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Pointeswill lose $4 million if
Tisch is approved, study says

(Continued on Pa~c ~B

those up to $10,000. The court would
be located in Grosse Pointe and the
cases heard by one or two judges to
be elected by Pointers.

THE ADVANTAGES of changing
to a Grosse Pointe District Court is
that Pointers with civil cases between
$1,000 and $10,000 will no longer have
to travel downtown to Common Pleas
Court. Also, a judge elected by Grosse
Pointers and sitting in their own com.
munity will allow for a more fair
and efficient administration of justice,
according to some legal experts,

Kelly's bill is similar to a district
court hill he successfully introduced
in late 1979 proposing a Grosse Pointe
Distnct Court for January, 1981. Pol-
itical delays and uncertainty by
Grosse Pointe city oflicials as to
whether they wanted a one or two
court system caused that legislation
to expire on May 27 before efforts to
organize the new court even got off
the ground.

The exact number of civil cases
that a new Grosse Pointe District
Court will handle determines how
many judges and districts are needed.
Kelly says that studies done by state
legpl experts on the projected case-
load for Grosse Pointe indicates that
the area will need at least two judges
and possibly two courts to operate
effiCiently.

Kelly said he expects the city of-
ficia!s to again have trouble decidmg
how many judges they need and
where the district court should be
located so his bill provides several
opli~ns and enough time to work
t:,ose questions out by May '!, 1982.
T~le state constitution prevents the
election of judges in odd numbered
years.

Thomas Kressbach, manager of

(Continued on Page 4-B)

coming to Shores
minutes are the most important. After
that, the brain cells begin to die."

According to Officer Hamilton,
"Annie" is the "top of the line" model
used in CPR classes. The adult sized
mannequin is electronically equipped
to inform the student if his life.sav-
ing efforts are effective,

"A red light shows if improper
chest manipulation is being utilized,
while a yellow light tells when things
are be;;;;; done properly," Hamilton
said. "The student will also see a
green light if proper ventilation is
being given to 'Annie'," he added,

Another feature is an electro-car.
diagram tape readout provided by
"Annie" while CPR is being admin-
istered,

"The tape tells us if the rate of
breath, compression and timing are
correct:' said Hamilton. "We can
tell exactly whether the student is
working properly on the victim."

"Annie" can also' be provided with
a carotid pulse and dil.lted pupils to
make the situation seem all the more
realistic.

Top of the line models in anything
are expensive, and "Annie" is no ex-
ception, according to Officer Dan
Healy, director of the Shores E:\!S
services.
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Comhinin!: r('sprct for human lifl' with foncprn for thl' community.
Slh)r('s Police (lffic('r ... Dan IIraly and lIarry Hamilton pose with two n('\\'
rf'''u~cilation mannl'quin<; rt'N'ntly acquirl'd h~ thr Shorl"\ Puhlk !\afet)'
Il('partmf'nt, 1'l1r mannpquins will bt USf'l1 In (.ardio-I'ltlmonan' Resuscita.
lion training, .

"One,: ll'3rr.~d, it can be used anv-
where. :,n," lrne. The idea is to r~.
store the breathing and heartbeat
quickly a, )lo"lhlc. The ilfst four

"Once six or more persons request
a class, we ",ill send 'Annie' and an
instrlldor out to teach the residents
how to ,~vE' lives. The importance of
CPR can't be over-emphasized," he
saio.

The "dummy" is Resusi.Anne, a
life-like mannequin used to teach
life.saving Cardia-pulmonary Resus-
citation (8PR) teehniques. "We a(.-
quired 'Annie' about two weeks ago,
thanks to the fund raising efforts ()f
Officer Harry Hamilton," said Chief
Vitale.

"We currently have four CPR
trained officers, and intend to send
them to school to enable them to be-
come instructors themselves." Once
this is accomplished, we intend to
train all Shores employes in the use
of CPR. Eventually, we hope to offer
the~e courses to the entire commu-
nity."

To prevent this "jurisdictional gap,"
Kelly's bill proposes a Grosse Pointe
District Court which will combine the
present five municipal courts' case
load of civil cases below $1,000 plus

CPR
By Tom Greenwood

Thanks to an important "dum-
my," heart attack victims in the
Shores stand a greater chance
for survival in the future, ac-
cording to Shores Police Chief
Joseph Vitale.

I

A Grosse :Pointe .District Court
would combine the functions of the
present five municipal courts as re-
quired by a 1974 state law mandat-
ing all municipal courts be converted
to a district system,

Kelly's bill is a spinoff of a legis-
lative package expected to be ap.
proved this week that will convert
Detroit's Common Pleas Court, which
currently hears Grosse Pointe civil
cases between $1,000 and $10,000, to a
Detroit District Court. The change
will take place in January, 1981 and
leave those Grosse Pointe civil cases
without a cou-t to be heard in or
transfer them to Circuit Court where
there is already a three to four year
hacklog of cases.

If Kelly's bill is adopted, the cities
have until May 4, 1982 to decide on
what form the district court will
take, The judge will be elected in
August, 1982 with the court to start
Jan. I, 1983,

ontions for 1983...
By Gregory Jakub

Lawmakers in Lansing are
again trying to establish a Grosse
Pointe District Court in 1982 to
fill a jurisdictional gap created
by the reorganization of Wayne
County Courts.

SEN. JOHN KELLY of Detroit
Tuesday introduced legislation pro.
posing the five Grosse Pointes estab-
lish a District Court with the options
of having one judge elected at large,
two judges elected at large or two
judges elected by two divisions within
the district.

Lansing offers
District Court

-- --- - -- --------~-------------------------------------
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Last \\'rrk\ front page arllcl(' 0'1

:hr C"nc('fnrd RepLlbhc~n CommIttee
(eRe) may have gl\1('r the ImpreSSIon
that lh~ Mirhi~~n Republican phonc
Cl'n:~r I;; bi'lr.", o;x:rated by eRC
\ll,lunt~crs ('xriu,lvriy. In fact. \"ol\1n.
[('er Hl'publican.' ":;,, do not hrlnng
l') eRe a\,1) man the phone center
Iczat,'d \01 l':a;t Detro;t.

A credit under last week's front
pag~ picture of congresslOnal candl'
date Vic Capulo incorrectly identlflcj
thr phC1tographH as Torn Greenwood.
The Caputo shol was tak('n by
Catherine Erierly. Grel'nwood pro.
ducrd the front pagl' photo of elm
Irees.

• Scores of joggers turned up for
Grosse Pointe's Secane. Annual Fun
Run to benefit Children's Hospital of
~Hchigan. The story and picture is
on page 2.(; in this week's Sports
Section,
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"ObViously, if there's no support
to replace monies taken away by
Ti,ch, then there will be a substantial
reduclirn in services,"

Gr05~e Pointe. Woods City Manager
Chester Petersen saia if Tisch is sue.
cestiul Nov. 4. his community will
be in "better shape" than some be-
cause present tax levies make up
about [;8 percent or the Woods budget.

In the Park, City Manager John
Crawford ~aid he feels most people
will not want the "meat axe" ap-
prflach to t~~ p~cbI1'~5 in Micttigan.

"This reimbursement provision will
force the state to eliminate its ex.ces-'
sive spending for services and pro-
grams and put the money where the
voting citizens cqnside17 it to he
neeged most," Tireh says.

Critics of Tisch contend that local
governments, including the Pointes,
will see big financial bites into prop-
erty.tax related revenues for police
protedion. sewage treatment and road
maintenance, beeause inflation has in.
creased property values signi!icantly
since 1978,

is Tisch's plan to slash the 1978 roll-
back taxes in half, Tisch says such a
plan would force the state 10 reim-
burse local governmental units for
los5 of property tax revenue, and at
the stme time would cut into "waste.
ful spending" for state programs and
services.

.. : ~
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Catching the eye of voters, however,

while the stern section sailed on for
another seven mIles, before sliding
beneath the waves."

Bob's color prmt sho.,vs the Morrell
breaking up during a storm, while an-
other three.section pen and ink sketch
shows the Morrel' as she is today,
resting on the bottom, life boats dan-
gling from the sides of the 6OO,foot
shiP. looking like she's resting till
her next voyage.

"Larry was the first person to find
the bow section of the Morrell," said
Bob, "Ail other reports put the bow
much closer to the stern. Bec;:use of
his efforts. we now know thE' stern
section sailed on, powered by her
engines, for a full seven miles, be.
fore it too sank to the bottom."

The artistry of Bob ~1cGreevy will
be shown at the Sign of the !lfer-
maid, 75 Kercheval, beginning Sat.
urday, Oct. 25, The showing will in-
clude a number of limited edition
prints of the Morrell shipwreck. plus
drawings, sketches and renditions of
other Great Lake tragedies.

Induderl in the display, will br a
large painting of the wreck of thr
Edmund Fitzgerald, plus a stunOlngl,'
brautlful wooden model of the Pcwa-
bic, bUilt by McGreevy from a piece
of wood from the ship itself,

Film shows and slide prcsentat;'ms
of Great Lake shipwrecks can he
booked through the Sign of the !ller.
maid. Contributions for pen and ink
~kctches of thr ~forrrl1 Will go 10

SHIPS, a non-l1rofit Iu deductibl ~
organization.

THE SMlTH.BUU.ARD plan would
primarily shift the financing of public
and secondary education 1<' the state's
shoulders, State..IJacked Proposal C
would lower residential asse;~ents
by $7,100 \vith revenues to be made
up by an increased sales tax, from
4 percent to 5,5 percent beginning
next year,

Local city administrators, however,
expressed fear of Tisch's effects last
~ring when preparing bare bones
budgets.

The tax proposal, brainchild. of
Shiawassee County Drain Commis-
sioner Robert E. Tisch, will have
some company on the Nov. 4 ballot.
Two additional tax proposals, the
Smith-Bullard School Financing Tax
Shift (Proposal A) and the Execu-
tive-Legislative Tax Shift Plan (Pro-
posal C), however, will not have as
drastic effeet on state revenues as
Tisch's amendment, which proposes
to rollback property taxes to their
1978 levels, critics say.

Farms City Manager Andrew Brem.
er said he's "fully aware of the con-
straints of the Tisch proposal," but
could not comment on the DM'B
figures for his community- until he
viewed the department's report.

• Grosse Pointe Woods--$980,OOO in
1981; $1,272,000 in 1002,

. .

, . '

By Joanne Gouleche

One of the most fascinating and
beautiful of their undertakings are
sketches and prints of the ore car-
rier Daniel J. Morrell. which sank in
November, 1966. with a loss of 29
lives,

"The ~iorrcl1 is one of three ore
carriers which have sunk in Novem.
ber storms in modern times," said
Larry. "The other two are the Carl
D. Bradley, which sank in 1958. and
the Edmund Fitzgerald, which broke
up in 1975."

"She lies bottom side down, in 217
feet of water," said Bob. "Thr rerie
thing IS that after "he broke in two,
the bow section sank immrdiately,

artifacts from the wrecks," stressed
Bob, "Our main concern is providing
accurate portrayals of the sinkings,
plus how they now appear on the
bottom. The water that far down is
very cold, in the 35 to 40 degree
range, and everything is usually very
well preserved."

Bob, who works as a design artist
for Chrysler, met Larry through a
mutual friend, and have since worked
as a team to present history and leg.
end as fact.

"Many times Bob will accompany
us on dives, working to sketch the
way the wrecks lie on the bottom,"
said Larry, "The problem with deep
diving (the 'Pewahic' lies in 170 feet
of water), is thal you forget what
you've seen rather quickly. With Bob
around, we can get it all in black
and white moments after we've been
on the wreck."

• Grosse Pointe Park-$1,OlO,OOO in
1981; $1,309,000 in 1982,

Other figures for the Pointes are
just as dimtal:

• Grosse Pointe City-$756,OOO in
1981; $983,000 in 1982.

THE HARDEST hit, according to
DMB estimates would he Grosse
Pointe Farms, where approval of the
Tisch amendment would take a whop.
ping $1,373,000 out of a ~ightly.au-
thored municipal budget of $4.7
million.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Barbara Bush, wife of Republican vice-presidential candidate George Bush, returned to
Grosse Pointe last week and talked with residents on Manchester Boulevard in the Woods.

Locally, the DMB says, four Grosse
Pointe communities would be faced
with a $4.2 million revenue loss in
1981 if Tisch, Proposal D on the
November ballpt, gets the nod of
Michigan voters. The figure would
jump to $5.4 million in 1962.

That's the gloomy prediction of the
Michigan'Department of Management
and Budget, which recently released
estimated revenue losses for 33 cities
in Wayne County.

Grosse Poi n t e CQmmunities
could stand to lose over $4 mil-
lion in property tax revenue
next year if voters approve the
controversial Tisch Tax Cut
Proposal.

By Gregory Jakub

By Tom Greenwood
Ever since the French trading

ship "Griffin" sailed through a
"crack in the lake" over 200
years ago, tales of howling No-
vember gales and Great Lakes
shipwrecks have mesmerized
Ioca 1 historians.

Combining art with history,
two men have joined to accurate-
ly portray on canvas high qual-
ity presentations of Great Lake
shipwrecks.

Bob McGreevy, 36. of Fleetwood
Road, and Larry Coplin, 37, of Flint
are members of the Shipwreck History
Inspection and Preservation Society,
(SHIPS), a group dedicated to the
preservation of the marine heritage
of our Great Lakes,

"Basically. Bob does the art work
based on visual inspection, photog.
raphy and movies of wrecks taken by
myself anc other divers in our group,"
said Larry, who works as an insurance
salesman.

"Our current project is the 'Pewa-
bic,' which sank after colliding with
her sister ship the 'Meteor' in 1865,
When finished. we'll show an accurate
rendition of how the ship appears
now in the water, and how she looked
before the collision.

''She sank, killing between 60-125
persons," he continued, "Many were
Confederate soldiers, just released
from a POW camp in Marquette,
There are still human bones 011 board.
and piece;, of C{Jnfcderate uniforms.

"We're not int(rested in removing

Divers portray shipwrecks

Lake tragedies Oil canvas

She also said a high priority for
Republicans is cutting taxes ...nd limo
iting the growth of federal spending.
"Carter in the last few months of the
campaign has bt:en saying 'we're ga-
ing to cut taxes,' Why didn't he do
that in the last four years?" Mrs.
Bush said.

As far as what her husband's role
might be in a Reagan administration,
Mrs. Bush said aU that's expected
are the jobs provided the vice-presi.
dent by the Constitution-presiding
over the Senate and sitting in on
National Security Council meetings.
Bush will have to prove himself cap-
able and loyal if he is to receive ilny
other duties such as foreign affairs
advisor, Mrs, Bush said,

How does she feel about ERA-the
issue that has divided so many Re-
publicans? Mrs, Bush supports it even
though Reagan opposes it because the
party platform allows Republicans to
support either stance on the ERA,
she said.

She proposed the Republican solu-
tion for economic growth by giving
tax breaks'to businesses as incentives
to increase production and compete
with- 'products from foreign countries.

!
"Everybody is talking about jobs,"

Mrs, Bush said. "People feel be-
trayed and they want the right to
work."

Since the campaign started, Mrs.
Bush said she's visited everything
from big fund raisers to Hispanic fam.
ilies to homes for delinquent chilo
dren.

She also said that it's been con-
siderably easier to campaign for the
Republican ticket since there was no
great public battle between her hus.'
band and his former rival Reagan,

"But it's not been hard to shift
gears," Mrs. Bush said during a break
from door-to-door campaigning on
Manchester Blvd. in the Woods. "The
major issue has always been 'can we
stand four more years of Jimmy
Carter' and the answer is no," she
added.

When Bush later withdrew from
the presidential race, Barbara Bush
said it never occurred to her that she'd
return to Grosse Pointe as the wife
of a vice-presidential candidate.

Hal'bara Bush returned to
Grosse Pointe last week to cam-
paign for the Reagan-Bush tick-
et. She W4S here in May just
before Grosse Pointe voters fav-
vored her husband George 'Bush
over Ronald Reagan by more
than a two to one margin in
Michigan's presidential primary.

--------------- ------_._---------_ ..__ .------------

Mrs. Bush
.pushes GOP
ticket in GP
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The crafL of chair seat
weaving will be taught at
Grosse Pointe War Men.orial
on Tuesday evenings this fall
from Oct. 7 through Nov. 24
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. The
instructor will be Mary Her.
bert trained at Greenfield
Village.

Students work on their
own chairs which they are
asked to bring to the first
class session. Materials used
are cane, splint and paper
rU3h. There is a two.week
break to allow time to reo
finish the chair frame.

Classes are taught in Stu.
dio II of the new Art Wing.
The fee is $35.

80 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms
9-.5:80 882-8590

Weave a seat
at Center

Skye Tweed to be precise.
An exceptional fabric .
imported from'the Isle of
Skye in the Hebrides, and
made exclusively for
Snuthwick.

Beautifully textured cloth
'woven in-the deep. warm
colors of the island. Fash.
ioned into classically cut.
crisply tailored suits, blazers
i1nd sk irts. (

We are' one of a quite lim-
ited number of stores that
carry the Southwick line. As
such, we fully espouse the
kind of stylmg and detail that
have made Southwick a tradi-
tion among gentlemen since
1929.

And now among women.

'. Thur$day, September 25, 1980

U,S. & Canada light lists Available!
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers
• Nautical Lamps"
• Charts: American and Canadian

" Great Lakes and (oastal

19605 Mack TU 2- 1340
Open Daily 9-5:30: Sat. 'til 5 p.m.

If It's Nautical
But Nice ..•

W'e've Got It!
Nautical Gifts & Boot Supplies

SHIP'S WHEEl.
FOUL WEATHER

SAiLINGSUIT
wilh the

HIDDEN HOOD$4995"

•A GLIMPSE
OF SOUTHWICK'S PRIVATE

SKYE LINE.

.<.,'I:'.TE[) FOR RCW.\F_SS IX 811.1. Rl..4.~<.,'.The traditlOrwl grey j7mmel suit, J
as I1nrO~((lI1t as a lmsznessma/1 s call1l1g card. The grcv wool thrce
pIece srnt, $23S. .

\\',1H:\.\II ..n .\JAI>I"~,I.),\' ,jJ.~, 2Y,. 1~('(.1 •. \tll III, \.\ ..II III I '1\\:-\N~ .• 111.1> (JI<I 1I.\~'1l
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ute to the strength of the
church, both the congrega.
tion .and its ministers, pres-
ently the Reverend Dr. Rob.
ert Ward, and associate pas-
ter, David Penniman. Also
present' were most of the
other ministers and staff who
have served throughout the
35 years.

The Church first bt:gan op-
eration in 1945 in one of the
classrooms at Kerby School.
After securing membership
and some funds, the large
gothic edifice on Moross
Road was erected and this
structure, with its ~ditions,
continues to house the only
Methodist church in Grosse
Poi(lte.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse .
Pointe News

GP Methodist celebrates 35th

(USPS 230.600)PubUshed Every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
99 Kerchevat Avenue

Grosse Pointe) Mich. 48Z36

Phone TU 2-6900
'$cc""d Clau PCldall8 paLd 01

Detroit, MI~"lla". .
5ub'"'ptlo.. Rot.. $10.00 per

,"r Yla 111011.
"'ddr." aU Mall SlIblcrlptlo .."

Cha"l. of "'ddra.. F"rlll' 1579 to
" Kerch.yQl, GroIH Po' ..t. Fa"",
Mich. TIM ct•• dlhto far newl ca,;
is Monda .. "" ...
to 1111111. 1.... rtl"A.

An .dnrtl,lnl capy lIIulI be In
tit. HOWl OHlc. Ioy Tuesday noon

The judge ruled that the
word "a" in the ordinance
did not limit the city to ap-
proving only one tavern Ii.

Many craft classes at War Memorial this fall
Beginning Sept. 25 and uled for 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., loom porcelain dolls is ! of $30., Christmas flowers,

continuing through Dec. 4, Oct. 1 to Nov. 19. The fee taught by Patricia Wilson I beadell 0 l' n II men t sand
on Thursday afternoons 1 to is $45 for the term. on Tuesday afternoons, 12:301 clowns are made.
3 p.m., Susan Mulcahy, MFA, A more advanced calligra. to 2:30 p.m. Sept. 30 to Nov. A special eight hour Christ.
who has been on the facul. phy course involving five 11. The fee is $30 but stu. mas workshop of eith~r one
ties of both Oakland and different styles of calligraph. dents must enroll immed. or two days, Wednesday Oct.
Wayne State Universities, ic lettering and preparation iately to allow time to ordel' 29 and Nov. 5, 9:30 a.m. on
will teach relief print mak, of same for reproduction is greenware. Class members is scheduled. The fee for
ing at the War Memorial taught by Mr. Bostick Oct. 1 learn to paint faces, afix this is $15. The wreaths in.
Center. Fee for the course to Nov. ,19, Wednesday eve. hair and make soft and volve lights and miniature
is $60 plus $5 material fee. nings, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. (or jointed bodies. scenes.'

Students will learn the the same fee of $45. Stu' Sumi.E, the Zen Buddhist I Bunka, the fine are of Jap-
basic forms of print making dents should bring to class art of Japanese Mood pair.'.- anese embroidery t() create
using both traditional and calligraphic fountain pens ing is taught Tuesdays, Sept. paintings originally sched.
experimental methods in and ink. 30 to Dec. 2, in an afternoon uled to begin Monday, Sept.
both black and white and Weaving with Urban Ju. class from 1 to 3 p.m. and 29 has been postponed a
color. Woodblocks, linoleum, pena, professor at Wayne an evening class 7:30 to 9:30 week till Oct. 6 to allow time
styrofoam and cardboard wl11 State University, is offered p.m. The instructor is Mary to get materials for late reg .
be used. . " on Wednesday afternoons Bowman who has studied in istrants who must sign up

Calligraphy will be taught 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. Oct. 1 to Japan. Students work with immediately. Bunka is taught
at the Center by William A. Nov. 19. Students work on various dilutions of black by ~rs. Elinor Giblin who
Bostick, form~r administ.rator I new f~ur harness Mac0!l!ber' ink on rice paper. No pre- holds teac~ing certificates
of the Detrolt Art Inshtute. looms m three hour sessIOns vious art experience is from Japan 10 Matsuhato and
A beginning course in this for a fee of $71. requisite. Toyko Bunka. The fee is $25.
Halic handwriting is schoo. Doll making, featuring heir. Chair seat weaving, is \ --

'taught by Mary Herbert train- P HE BARBER SHOP
W d dr Le C f led at Greenfield Village, on OW OPEN IN THE 'tILLAG~ at

00 SOpS a e appea Tuesday nigh~s. Oct. 7 to N - -v ~

The Grosse Pointe Woods I cense applicant. The city INov. 25 (onuth~g Oct. 14\ EGAN'S M~N'S SHOP
Cv;;;;::;~ :!::::!::! ~'.'.'C '.'.'~'?I.:~.~.' .., ':'; -l th~t th" (1rrli. ~nd.21),. T~~.!~.e.1~..~5:'L ~~~~ 8-6 TU8'B~~::;'9~;:,t.,.s;,4~.~~t:~I~rwalkln
ago to drop its appeal of a nance did limit approval to ~:='"'~ "<>"6 .,,<; .. , v .... ~~~•• -

• . • 10 need of repair One may 8...8 554;:1
Wayne COU!lty CIrCUit Court only one applicant and filed k 'th . r t ~ .. ~ --"'-- -
decision that ruled a former an appeal to the cir<.uit court wor Wl h c;;~e, t sp m ~r
Woods ~avern ~ic~nse or~. ruling. b~~:~s r~~l~wS etim~o t:eere~
nan~e ~Id not limIt the CIty Since the appeal was filed, finish the chair before hand.
t? Issumg only one tavern the cit~i rewrote the ordi. crafting the !.~at.
llcense under voter approval. nance and ;put a limit on the Christmas handcraft work.

The court decision came present number of four li- shops are taught by Judy
in May !from Judge Neal quor and two tavern licenses. Schulte who pre v i 0 us I y
Fitzgerald in answer to a The new ordinance was ap- taught the popular silk flow.
lawsuit filed by Le Cafe proved by voters on Aug. 5. ers workshops at the center.
Francais during its year.long According to city attorney The workshops take place
battle to win II tavern license George Catlin, the outcome Wednesdays oct. 1 to 22 from
from the Woods. of the Woods' 2j)peal would 12:30 to 3 p.m. for a fee

be. moot since the old ordi.
nance no longer exists. At
Catlin's recommendation, the
council voted 'to drop the
appeal.

The Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church celebrated
its 35th anniversary Sept. 9
with a special dinner in the
Fries Auditorium at the War
Memorial. More than 200
were in attendance, including
two of the original members
who still attend, Justine Bug-
bee (Mrs. W iolli s), and
Thompson Stock.

The Church's first minis.
ter, the Reverend Hug h
White, and his wife, were
present as well as represent.

I atives of the Detroit ConfElr.
ence' Branch of the United
Methodist Church.

William Montgomery, Taas-
ter of ceremonies, paid trib.

Mastercharge

.3 7.50 to 60.00

Best of all is tbe great Corbin fit.
LoU', regular and long rise] to fit all
men, short or tall.

Fine wool flannels, culorful tartans,
hard finisb twists and twills, distinctive
cbecks and soft corduroys.

Corbin is almost a synonym for the word
"trousers," and all the new Corbins

for fall are here.

Store for tr. ,ome

TROUSERED
--

by CORBIN

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Elle/lings 'Iii 8 ..45

882.H970
VISA

GROSSE POINTE

.Jui1tthtB ~trnitt$
Established in our area for over five years,
has enlisted the capabilities of qualified
workmen to provide the following services
for fall and winter maintenance.
• Complete preparation and painting of interior hallways

stairwells, bedrooms, bathrooms. I

• Full carpentry, both finished and rough: bookcases,
shelves, railings, as well as drywall and taping.

• Exterior gutter repair and recaulking.
• Window repair and replacement.

• Tile repair, shower door replacements.
• Caulking and sealing of storm windows

and doorways.

Appts. at 885-4846 references

Jacobson's
Friday, September 26,6-8 p.m.

A compact appliance that chops meat
or vegetables, mak~s pastry, slices, .
shreds and purees. It also grinds,

grates, mixes and bleAds.
A tremendously versatile appliance

that replaces several machines.

Cuisinart will present a demonstration
lecture in Jacobson's Kitchen Shop

to show you how easily their
r8markable processors will do so

many of your food preparation
chores in a minimum of time.

CU;SINART ~OOD PROCESSOR
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include a new nuclear-powered aircraft carrier and
improved sealift capacity,

We face an imminent and serious disadvantage in
our conventional forces in comparison LV ihe Soviet
Union. That disparity milS! be corrected; especially
to help restore a balance in Europe between !\lA TO
and Warsaw Pact forces.

Finally, it should be understood that a strong
national defense depends upon. and makes possible,
an effective and consistent foreign policy.

No one can support extravagant or ul1necessary
defense spending. But history has demom.trated
that the most reiiablc deterrent to war i" military
strength, not weakness.

Local Citizens Party hacks Conlmoner ~
The 14t'h District organi. me~ting Tuesday, $ept. 16. I on a platform calling for ~

za.tion of the Citizens Party to continue planning district II $trong f~deral support for j
of Michigan held its re-gular campaign work around the research Into .wlar and other .l
____________ candidacies of Barry Com. alternative energy sources; z

m{mer and LaDonna Harris, a program to re.open shut- ~
,/ Cancer series Presidential and Vice.Presi. down auto and parls plants ~

dential candidates of the for production af socially .t
set at Cottage Citizens Party. useful goods; support of the ~

Commoner, .the noted en- SALT 11 treaty and !uI'lher ~
A workshop on "The Caring vironmental scientist and au- efforts toward dbarmd.ment; .~

Person," a series for those thor, ana Harris, a leader in and in support of the Equal I.,

\':'ho care for terminal or can- the Native American Indian Right, Amendment. Com. :~
cer patients at home will movement, were certified for moner Will ~peil out in de. ._~
begin Monday, Oct. 6, at Cot. the M i chi g a n ballot iasl ta!1 his program during an
tage Hospital in the former month after polling over appearance before the Eco. ~
nurses' residence, 158 Ridge 5,000 votes in the party-qual. I nomic Club of Detroit next
Road. adjacent to the hospi. ification SN:tion of the pn. month. {

: tal. The program -will be pre. mary ballot. r'or m::.re information, call ~-
, sented on four Monday eve- The two are campaigning I 891.333<) or 3€8-7604. 1

. ii' Ili~:e:~ ~~3:o~~'rge for the r.- --F--R----E-E--L- ..U--S-.. -E- --1-,' ..
series. The program is open

i to anyone caring for the ter.
minally ill. For more infor- I . a:
mation, call Cottage Hospital with oil change & filter •

: at 884-8600, extension 2390. I /(willi coupon exp. Oct. 251 t
The program draws on the I a~'-.~.;

expertise of many hospital If:
departments. Included i:; in. I ' ~ ~ I;
struc~ion in bas!c. nursing I ~~ ..
~:::2~:'~~~~:, r!"~~,:"!,,,~hn" mr.n. fa ~ rrt.'~I---:::;; -
agement, aids to nutrition .- (~I.! U T --:-~ ----- L. a:_
and how to lift and position ~ W II;
the patient. Experts will al. I I
:;0 discuss legal questions .
and the acceptance of death. III r
The workshop also serves as
a family support group dur- I I
ing illness and bereavement. II FREE BRAKE INSPECTION I

I and IMUS~~::~~~raling I FREE CODLING SYSTEM I
to the U.s. in the 17005, but I INsnrCT10N I
have been coming in fairly r~ , J
large numbers only since • (with coupon expo Oct. 25) I
World War I. Islamic lead.
ers claim there are three mil- I -Tune-ups • Brakes I
lion Muslims in North Amer. - Alignments • Radiator Repairs
lca, but religious researchers Ie All Certitle~ Mechanics eI
place the estimate at about! I HE H •
one million. The 1970.l!.S. MACK & NEFf
census showed 1.75 mIllion I •
Arabic.speaking ,people in L 9. OOM S. Sh II
this Country, A considerable I angone a I ango ervlCe e I
increase is exp~ted in the L 886-9800 .I1980 count. _

,.

." f';'

VieCaputo • RepublicanFor Cong~
A Positive Voice for Change

-------_._------------ ._.------------

The United States faces a period of grave risk
• in the 1980's,

We must recognize that our strategic nuclear
forces will soon be vulnerabk and our conventional
forces inferior to those of the Soviet Union. Th~
Soviets have demonstrated their willingness to
exploit that weakness by their recent 1ncursions in
Africa, Southeast Asia and, of course, Afghanistan.

The need to maintain and expand our future
defense capabilities ha~ been s-eriously disregardeu
in the past few years. The Carter Administration
has c8.flcelled or delayed several critical weapons
systems, and ne\\' attention must be given to moving
tbo<se programs forward.

Our country should proceed immediately to
reopen production of an advanced manned bomber
to replace our aging B-52's and to recover a return
on our five billion dollar investment in the cancelled
B-1 Bomber. Now, Wf' must also contend with the
Carter Administration'~ inexcusable leak of
classified information about the "Stealth" bomber
program.

American land-based nuclear forces are now
located in fixed, concrete silos. We must develop
new mobile systems to protect our missles against,
and thereby deter, a Soviet iirst strike. The current
MX missile program, involving a "race track"
deployment method, may be the best answer, but
must be Tt:vicwed to resolve questions a~ to whether
it is the most effective and efficient alternative.

A strengthened and modernized navy IS essential
to regain our lost c<lpabilities in the Atlantic,
Pacific and Indian ()ceans. That effort must

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Vie caputo On National Defense

Lightning
L~htning, believe it or not,

serves a good purpose. W:hen
lightning oceurs, scientists
tell us, it changes Ule insol-
uble nitrogen that is. in the
air 'into 5Qlub1e nitTogen
which, in turn, encourages
plant growth.

JAMES H. DI,NGEMAN, SEMCOG delegate
GAIL KAESS, Farms city councilwomarr and
SEMCOG alternate RICHARD G. SOLAK, Farms
City Clerk.

... . ..• •

W I hik I The Queen Elizabeth II
(}O{ S es water rates (QE2), last of the active suo

\
per ocean liners, is 105 feet

The Grosse Pointe Woods' the reliability of their water wide and 963 feet long with
Council Monday, Sept. 15 meters will soon have to pay 1::1~.:clrs totaling 4,500 ;quare
voted to increase water rates $25 instead of $3 to have the yards.
by $1.22 per thousand cubic meter tested by the city, ac.
feet. cording to a new ordinance

The rate hike was recom. approve~ ~onda~. .
mended by City Comptroller- Hornflsher SaId It takes
Assessor Fredrick Hornfish. about two hours of an em.
er who said it was necessary ploye'? time to tes~ the me-
because the Detroit Water ter. Smce a defectlve meter
and Sewage Department is has ne~er been found, a
increasing its rates by 57 change In the charge would
percent or $1.11 per thou. cut expenses, Hornfisher said.
sand cubic feet effective If a tested meter is found
Dec. 1. The Woods buys aU to be defective, the charge
its water from Detroit. will be refunded, ~cording

The increase breaks down to the ordinance.
to an increase of 61 cents
per month for the minimum
water bill of $19.62 which
will jump to $21.45. Horn.
fisher's recommendation in.
cludes an additional 11 cents
per thousand cubic feet to
cover '~water 'loss through
main breaks and fire fight.
ing.

Also, residents who doubt

+.. ~ •.

----- ------ ----------- --------------------------------_._------- ------

~~rc!C::ccif.,.d~r?~"""IC' .....,.,.l~U':l>C""" ~•• -
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The bearer is entitled to 0 profe .. ionol morket onaly.is of hi.
residential property at n~ cosl or obligation.

Good for one complimentary
market analysis •

of a residential property.

Olliee, 18438 Morang

Return this certificale or call lor
an appointmenl .

The city of Grosse Pointe Farms recently re-
joined the Southeast Michigan Council of Gov-
ernments (SEMCOG) and will now have a voice
in decision-making for regional concerns. Pic-
tured above are (from left b right) MAYOR

. Issued by, MARK ABDOO
Phone, 526-3990

Deadly Weapon
A policeman's handgun, a

38.caliber pol ice special,
shoots a bullet at a speed of
about 860 feet per second
(fps). The fastest rifle bullet
travels at a speed of 4,000
fps.

••

MS. JOSIE HARPER OF HENREDON
TO PRESENT A FURNITURE 3EMINAR

ON FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 26.

Quality: how to recogni7e it In wood furniture
and upholstery. Fabrics Jnn patterns' tips on
matching. tailonng. relationship to furniture.

Colors: how they affect you. your environment.
what the trends are for the SO's. Ms Harper,

Henredon Sales Education director. will cover
these important pOints beginning at 2:00 pm

Reservations appreciated: telephone 882-7000. ext 161.

JacObSOI1S

...

NOTARY PUllllC

_ TIK: 1Ic:11.t",1 People:

This offer is good indefinilely! Keep lhis R EALTO RSl!J
)16 wluable certificate wilh your household
!f'1. (I rk C. Ab(100 documents. • ''''0.' c' ',,' - ,,: _... "

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 f).m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m_

•ruat,UUs- Vlta.lls - COllvlltsCltlI Aids
SIIltr cmnu DIue.1t

! Gerald E. Bodendislel, A.Ph.
Micllael R, Ozak, R.Ph. Richard Kuczma,R.Ph.

• ~~~,. ~'<.
" .

. -'.

I"W"J:LSON l& ""W"OLFE
I PHARMACY

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
a.p. Park (between Lakepointe /'. Beaconsfieldl

Phone 822-5474
.FREE DELIVERY

Thursday, September 25, t 980

Sisters mark
150th year

The Dominican Sisters of
Saint Mary of the Springs in
Columbus, Ohio, will cele-
brate the sesquicentennial
Anniversary of their founda.
tion Oct. I) with an Eucharis.
tic iLiturgy at J12 noon at
Saint Clare of Montefalco
Ohurch, Mack and Whittier
in Grosse Pointe Park.

Similar celebrations mark.
ing the 'l00th anniversary of
the foundation of the Con.
gregation will be held in all
the geogral>hic areas where
the sisters minister.

The Dominican Order was
founded by Saint Dominic
Guzman in the 13th century
to combat the heresies of the
time. Saint Dominic sought
to blend the older monastic
traditions with a spirit of
study and 'preaciling neces.
sary to the Church.

In ,1822, a rotall group of
women answered the call of
the ,pioneer Chureh in Ken.
t""1<:v ''''~ "nt>,,~ tl.... ~iNI
convent and ;;hool ~. 'Am~~.
kan Dominican sisters. Eight
years later, four ;.isters were
sent from 'Kentucky to Som.
erset, Ohio, and opened a
neM' mission. It is from this
group of ~ioneers that Saint
Mary of the Springs claims
its odgin.

Today, the sisters minister
to the Church's needs by
their work in schools, hos.
pitals, Diocesan Offices and
Parish ,Ministry. In the De.
troit Arobdiocese, the sisters
staff Saint Clare of ,Montefal.
co SChool and work in the
CYO UJ1ban .Recreation Pro-
gram.

Other areas of apostolate
are located in Connecticut,
Pennsylvania, 0 h i 0, New
York, New !Mexico, Puerto
Rico and Chimhote, Peru.

All relati\'~s, benefactors
and friilnds of the sisters are
cordially invited to the cele.
br:ltion at St. Clare .af Mon.
tefako.

GROSSE POINTE
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ULS .ml'Jllj,'/H
:' lll"'gel' 1V1I1I~.

Unlvuralty ,.IU!leU School
rllcllnlly Invitednuuclnlll
mlnlHter .o( (]rOUl! .J'ulnlu
Cnnllrellnllunlll Church. JlIlV.

.erllndJnckHhllc5,luSllclikIn
UPllllr !llllioul.tlldllnls abuut
till! CIIOI' Wulk (ur lIullItllr
whleh wlll bll hllld in OrCJUI!
I'ulnte on Sundny, uct. 6.

Using n film In .!5UW"rt
his l!XllllllllltIIl1l5, :\tr. shlll!J
hlflhllllht~'d Ihe. &IlVllrU Ileu.
nnmlll dllPrlvlltllln In lh(l
wnrld Illld hlllY'tht! enol'
Wnlk will nllelJllllslo aile'll.
nle Ihl! prublem. He llpproxl.

-l mille! Ihllt 75 pcrcenlufthc
"li.fi (unds rll1s11d durIng the Del.

G walk wlll bc used OVl!rsCIJ1
\\Ililc till! rcmnlnlnll25 per.
cent wllI be distributed III
tile gencral Detroit l.'l1!ltsldc
urcn.

Till! Uppcr School liludalll
council 15 urcaniling II drh'c
IUl.'nrllllsludcntsin Ihe II'll1k
antl till! ULS euule Road cllm.
Pu! will &en'e 11511rest sPfll
durIng thc c\'cnl,

IIrurrnu'k,nulh .. <"~nl.. ,t":'''..."rll.''''IO,." ...."I<lln~'''..,h...''''''''''''
,1",1" 1".I'''''rn ....I'''I..l~II'.IIf''ml'l...nln'''nd.,uuh''..'''k",,,''.hlll.
t'"lIu.'\\r ..III..",k ..llh)'",'"",uk"llh"I'I~".,hr ..", jll"""I" I,
Ill. 1",1 "")~\"".b",, ... -.",1111l'''"",.1l,~,,,1It 10"_, ... ".. r.".'n .....

Too Much Togetherness?
Stop Looking,
Start Living

by Jehn Lundherg

[horing [fOSS
~1\\N,{f.NI\NCE & ALTERATIa
£ CONTRACTORS 'It!
I!:II ••• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

119DI E. WIRREN. OEtRDIT. 88Z.3100

, .... ' "-...~t,,,,_ -.
Cnthellrnl L'\.'ilIng in lh'lng r~m""; first 'nm;r~ Illundry,
flrsl floor hbrnI1'lbedroom \\ith bnth. rnmll\' room
Sl!cond rloor. \'cry Inrge closets nud drl!SSmg urr :\ll1!o-
ler Bedrollm. :l\~ baths, Ccntrul uIN'Undltltlnmg. SllC

~~~~e~y:I~:;5~~~(.e.~~u~~~~'~~:~~!o~nf~.~:;~4~.c~~
rt!nll11r!o,

1-:111,1,..... III'.lllllt'r. IlullI":IOII .. IIr /.:IU"~I .. \i ..il J •.r..,.
"'I'uil1 Iu 'IUIIIlI., !lU' rim ... lll'lT\ Ilrtulilt' ... 1ul IllI" Uumr"'11
, ill"\urll~. \Inull: "ilh IIIl' ~llt'rn ,'un", .. "1'lIf,,1Il1. 11lI1I-
Fill:!JI... hllr_,. rUt'..... IUIII_. Illlrlil'~. I'llrlltl" .. UII,I p"lo
ll:1I1l11'~fur UII ,'nlir,' "1'1'''. II i~U "In rur Ih.' rllIllUII~
n""11""l ..llI'rr~ fUlIIih I" 111I1,1i.'b., 1IIl'ir -h ••rr\ un.1 i..

::I~:III~~.~I':::..I:~:~~~..f;:~.:I:~:I~::,I.~r;; I:;:::,:~I~'::,'..~~.:::~IL';~',~~
Ilul ..., rl1n~" I.... hundn'd ~1'l1r nI,1 ..IU'rr\ "1I ..ill, ..... Ilml
Ilr'''IlI .... llIh~ HIul 111llIlt.• fnr II "r:.:nirl.';.llll I'url 'If Ih,.
Im.n.

\\ hUI",,'r IIU' IlI'lIllh. "lilllt'\,'r II". """ll~i"n. "I", ..
'''tI '''1lI1 un ,'\<'lrmp. lUl ... lu ...... i.. H, ... clrl ln~ .....
11ll""" 1'lInwulll~ 1I~fur " .. I'\m\.II~ .. "\111'\ 11111"1'1:.
1-;"2:;:; \Illl'''_ I nrm'r "I "I. Clair. 1I,'lruit. \\1' hrill:! III
~uu ull,'nrllt'r .. uf IllI' ' ... rlo! <lml ,I",ir IlI'~1 ill Ill'\t.nl;i ....
Inr '''llr la_Ii,,:.: 1'1•.ll~"r••. ellll'" in IUIllu'I" 1'\Uh.II':-"
I'\un "'11t1l'1'i-.. \"u IItl,. " •• II.li ..... ".'r UII .'iuh'r-
unillmal f1lnllr:.'II"'" III-Ill \1."1., I h .. r_.• Ill-II I, •.

I II( "Ill, ll""II-h "'un. 1 •• 1 11ll.')-lIh2h

I III\E II/ ..nOl1:
"'h"1 f\ I" nul nnh 1I 11I'1"n' ur afh-r .li"'ll'r .Irilll..I \~ ;,1, "-"1,,,,,1. ;, ",''''B,'""" ",,,,,,,""'" d,.. ",..,,1.

I BY OWNER-
NEWER GEORGIAN COLONIAL

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

LARGE SIZE
EACH

Campbell'.
Tomato Soup

IOY..-ctK. Can.

COUI'iTRY' FR~S~\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

Prices Effective Sept. 25, 26 and 27

FANCY

ZUCCHINI
CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY

I... t_.".t ~~,&
.~. O. & l,,~

I~, rod

S'u;"~d"'P~rk
Lain ROlls'

5i~li;~ d11
Chicken ~~• • ~

C$d2°49°J NEW CROPMdN:SH

lb. APPLES......"( ......... ,,
h."I1'..::~.::.:~'l CAliFORNIA

CANTELOUPE

INDIAN SUMMER
0p::;,,:::': CIDER $2 19
~1~1~! GAL..

-'....
(enlarCu'

Slunod
POl'kChaps

$2~~

nESlI HOME "'ADE.'ull.d
Cabbag.

Ralls
•• 1IdrlllH.II'

and S.,,,.

o..,,,I:,,,rJ,
Shan.d
Bon.less

Chlck.n B... ", ..

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

-present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"
CLOSED SUNDAY & CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

• tl'l'lnllllllf'lllrfllll rlllll' 1.,\1

Shores CPR
'\';\1\1\1\" ,'nit IIbnlll 51 ,om) ntnl th~

r:~~~t~o~~'u~~l:il~'.C~~~l:~~~;II~J:I~~~
Ilkll tilt! lInllll')' or Kh\nnl. ",lIIclII\'
lrUmlc fllnd,'tur jlfuJl:th Uk\! thll,
but\\lIt111Il',luWllUlllillclulllllCrl!
I,ll tilt' ShOflll," hlllftltl. '

"orncrf I1DlIll1tnn lllljlrtlIU:huLl. ,'arl.
0111t'lIlunaln \Ill! ell)' \\'1111thllllrl'lb.
}~~~:),lnl~lll~~f;I.Il~!,,~~I~~.~~~t'l~1n~~nu~~
llltllllt mllnneqllin to ttllch \\'llil •• Ince
1I0l C\'er)'lllle "willig crn Ii lln
lul\1l1," I

\\'hllo nut cl,:t'lrGnlCl1I1)' cQlllll11ed,
the Inhnl mllnnequln Ill\'u i111lhmll
tho feel Dntl.\\1:l1Ilht 111't1\'ldcd b)' II
Hllllnhnl.

COp1-.t bill
INUnprd }f1l11\ I'lllle 1,A)

Grasse Pllinw ell)', SAid the Polntes=~~~\~~':~llelll~dr~t~O~~~~~A~fl~:
Iillrn!!luues 'lle~"fllced lut spring. At
,' •••••• lo .... ltl..'declded lIttlle

;~~r:I~I~~et~ll~at~~:;n;~G~S:do~~
Grone Poln~ Woods' cxlsUng cGuri.
tuom. Dut t11'~Y WCn! too lAte to sloP
thll bill :frDTll txplring,

I ..

BONELESS ROllED
(SHOULDER)

-:~~~~ $29~.
KRAFT SHARP
SHREDDED

CHEDDAR I

8 oz. r~~;$1.12
PLANTERS

MIXED NUTS
12 OZ. CAN $1.74

CLOROX
So't Scrub Cleanser
~g~~i: 49c

OUR OWN
RANCH STYLE

,BACON $1.19 LO:
. ;FRESH

.• RATWURST $1.79 LO.

..1_. __ - .'Ii
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SHEERHEAVEN:ALBERTNIPON'S airy light
georgette will keep your head in the clouds. Who
else but the Nipons could make a woman feel so
very, very special? Here, a delightful remini~cenc€

of the 20's as the dropped torso iook regains,
fashion's favor. Embellished with tiny tucks and
faggoting trim at bodice and wrists, in cream
polyester georgette with its own satiny slip at-
tached, $278,Misses' sizes 4 to 14 in The Wood~;

ward Shops, at Northland. Eastland, Oakland,
Fairlane. and Twelve Oaks.
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Open Mondav through Saturday: Northland, Eastland, Pontiac, Westland, Oakland, Southland and Twelve Oaks
930 till 9; lakesiee, Fairlane and Ann Arbor 9:30 till 9:30: Flint 10 till 9:30, Downtown open 9:30 till 5:45,

Exchange club nleets Sept. 29
Th~ For e i g n Exchange tant to get this infonnation I

Club at South High School to potential applicants and'
will sponsor an information their parents as early as pos- ,
evcn.ng on ~fonday. Sept. 29 sible in the. school year. T~e ,
at 7:~5 n.m, for parents and program WIll take place In "

,tudents'to explain the sum. the Auditorium at South I,

mc; ano full-year exchange High School. ,~,
programl available around Suulh's presenl foreign stu-
the worU in the "".; ;ng yellr, dents from Germany, Guate.

The tlree foreign exchange mala. Japan. ~orway and
organizltions. American Field Colombia will attend. Se~'.
Service. Rotary International eral American students who
and Y.uth For L'nderstand. have just returned from dif-
ing. w.1l outline their pro- ferent countries also will be ,
gram;; costs and applica- prese;~t. They will be able to I

tion p:ocedures_ Since some answer questions parl'nts and
of th. JpphcatlOns for 1981 ..' .
prognm;; must be completed students ma} have about 11\-
in (dober. it is impor-: ing in a foreign country.

U.S. Sen. Margaret Chase pend on the experience and
Smith was guest of honor wisdom of the old combined
Thursday, Sept. 18 at the with the enthusiasm and in-
American Democracy Sem- novation of the young.
inar attended by Grosse She responded to questions
Pointe Academy eighth grad. from students representing.
ers Liz Boaz, Andre Dozier, in addition to the Grosse
Kevin Turner and Renuka Pointe Academy, and Univer-
trthappa and University Lig- sity Liggett, Bloomfield Hills
gett School's Charlie Culp, Academy, Detroit Country
Chrissie Ford, Bill Gore and Day School, Andover, St.
Suzanne Stroh. Mary's Orchard Lake and

Co.sponsored by Bloom. Bloomfield Hills Pub Ii c
field Hills Academy and Schools, The session covered
Northwood Institute, the pro. Issues ranging from the
gram's format included open- Equal Rights Amendment
ing remarks by Sen. Smith (she's Cor it) to national se.
on leadership in America, a curity ("without it all other I

question and answer session I causes are futile") to Water- !

with students, and a written I gate ("a tragedy of loss of I

survey of leaders, role mod. confidence in government"):
els, heroes and heroines of I and her exper!ences i',l o£-I
attending students. (ice under SIX ll~esldent I

Sen Smith is the only from Roosevelt to Nixon. i

woma~ to serve in both the At the close of the session I

House and the Senate and s t u den t s presented Sen. i
the first woman to be placed Smith with a red rose bou- I
in nomination for the presi-, que! and a single red rose, I

dency by a major political' her trade~a:k in the SE'nat~, !

party. She opened the ses- in r~ognitlOn. of h~r dls'!
sian with a statement of her tinguished public servIce and i
belid that the growth and expressed their appreciation:
progress of the country de- with a standing ovation. !

I

!

Residents are named
tp management posts

Joseph A. Schrage Jr. and John R. Sutton III
'(lTC named acting superintendent and assistant
"pperintenuent respectively of the Elmwood
C('metery in Detroit. Schrage was appointed by
Go\'. William Milliken to serve on the Michigan
State Cemetery Commission. Sutton has been with
Elmwood for six years and has written articles on
t he history of the cemetery.

Swigart joins
National Bank

Former Grosse Pointe resident Suzanne Swi-
~art has been named a bank officer at National
bank 01 America In New York City. SWlgart JOIned
the bank's legal department and was formerly
an associate with the Pittsburgh law firm of Arens-
berg, Very & Ferguson.

New York Life
honors Primo

Joseph C. Primo has qualified as a member
of the 1980 Presidents Council of New York Life
Insurance Company. Members of the council are
among the top eight percent of New York Life's
field force of 12,000 throughout the United States
and Canada. Membership is based on the agent's
1979-80 sales performance. Primo, a Woods resi-
dent, is a life and qualifying member of the in-
surance industry's Million Dollar Round Table.

Rizzo named to
hospital board

President of Saint John
Hospital's medical staff, Paul
Rizzo, M.D., has been named to
the hospital's board of trustees.
Rizzo, a Farms resident, is a
senior surgeon at Saint John
Hospital and a member of the
active staff at Bon Secours Hospital.

Ma nufacturers
prom.tes Co rbone

Manufacturers National Bank
of Detroit has promoted Bar-
bara Carbone to operations
officer. Carbone, of the Woods,
joined the bank in 1967 and
became a supervisor in the Cor-
porate Services Division in

" _ .. i 1976. Carbone was former head
bmkkeeper at Colonial Department Store.
Antonson cited by
Mary, Kay Cosmetics I

Park resident Judith Antonson has been hon- I
a'ed by Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc. for outstanding
rales achievement. Antonson, a sales director. led
leI' sales unit to become one of the top units in
.he Mary Kay organization in the last six month
period. For her success, Antonson has been award-
ed the use of a new Cadillac for up to two years.

-Joanne Gouleehe

--- ~--.:T ......_... ...~'"JM:a, ....

This Week
The Grosse Pointe News

Local students DIcet Sen. Slni tll

in Business

Spanish clu1) set for season
lhe Gros;(' Pointe Spani,h the War }Iemorial on ~I()n-

("Jtb has finished plilPnmf; day. Od. 6, ~lth a program
ilc~vJtie;; for the 1980{l1 on "L.a Fle:ita Brava: An In-
;;rl~on llnd has announced ,ide Look at the Art of Bull-
It n('wh. r!('('ted offlcrr;,. ~flghling" ,

Nrw j'resid('nl is Clayton The :-io\", ~ nwetlng Will
F.-an,; \'lcc.Pr('s\drnt .!':ha fratur(' Dr. and ~1r.1.LUb
B.'ous. Trf'a~lIrrr ' ....arrcn 1>:('7. presenting il prngrllm
{.allrrke. fkcordmg Secre- on "F()lk Dancc_I of th('
\In' .Tnn Titiev Corre,pond. C3rihbe~n" Tlw club',' trll-
ng' S('cretary ':--;ancy Yuhn dll ionill Chri,tma< huffet
we! Program Chllirmiln Dr, will >c f,rlrl on I)r" Il, ?ond il
:;rn(' Crllwlr}. nrw Spanl,h ba7.ailr will be

Tile $ealon \\'Ill open at added,

I

I
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Open: Thurs. & Fri. until 9
saturday until 6

\,THE 1981's HAVE ARRIVED
Mike Maher invites you to
come in and drive the beautiful
new 81's and don't forget, the
1980 CLEARANCE SALE is still
on - at .

~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs ..

We Cover The Pointes. n
HARKNESS PARK ;)
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jeffers:>n

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Ground Floor
22883 Greenfield

S W Corner 9 Mile Rd
Soulhfleld, Mich. 48075

559-9130
Hours 900-6:00 Mon .Sat

Ea~%nd Center
Profe~SI(lnill Blctg Ground Floor

17800 E 8 Mile Rd
S,F Corner Kelly Rd
DrtrOlt, Mlch 48225

371-9200
Hours 830-530 Mon .Fn Sil~ 'til 1 00

WE WAIfT All l)Iij CUSTOIIRS 100".4 SATISFIED. COM[ I~ AJIII l£rS GET ACWAlma

"I'm not deaf!
Ijust can't understand

some words."
If this' is your problem .. '.
Dahlberg Miracle -Ear lIe

may be your answer.

NO CORDS-NO TUBES-NO WIRES

The Finest Hearing Aid Money Can Buy!

SAVE MORE ~HAN $20000

New Hearing Aid Gives - Better Discrimination -
Understanding Words Clearly

WlIH NEW SfEMENS HEARING ~ro-MODEL 24-E-S/.-PCf' LIST PRICE $$33 ..10

OUR PRICE S2 9 900
COMPLETE

T~Y THIS HEARING AiD FOR 45 DAYS FREE. COM-
PARE WITH THE HEARING AID YOU ARE NOW
WEARING - IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A HEARING
AID - GIVE US A TRY. SATISFACTION GUARAN-
TEED OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED IN FULL.

Since 1954

George M. Iwanow Hearing Aid Centers
Blue Cross-BIlle S~ield Participant - CliDical Prescriptions Filled
WESTSIDE EASTSIDE

15175 E. Jefferson
c •.ij{ijW Grosse Pointe

821-2000

Mrs. Patricia Rose
Morgan

Services for Jl.[r~. Morgan,
52, formerly of the Pointe,
late of Summerville, S.C.,
were held Tuesday, Sept. 9,
at st. John Catholic Church,
Summerville.

She died Sunday, Sept. 7,
in South Carolina.

A native Grosse Pointer,
she was a graduate of St.
Paul High School.

1\lr5. Morgan is survived
by her husband, Kenneth R.
Sr.; three sons, Kenneth R.
Jr., J\Iark, and Daniel; four
daughlers: Marsha, Susan,
Margaret and 1\larie; her
mothrr Mrs. Margaret Mary
Van Tiem; one sister; five
brothers and two grandchil-
dren.

!ntrrment was in White
Church Cemetery, Ravenel,
S.C.

I or to the Clark County Opti.
mists' Boys Home and Ranch.
2521 Apricot Lane, Las Ve-
gas, Nev., 89108 .

Cremation was in Las Ve.
gas.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Andrea Burks
Mulford

Services for Mrs. ~Iulford,
75, of the Farms, were heM
Friday, Sept. 19, at the
Groesbeck Chapel of the
William R. Hamilton FuneralI Home and Christ Church.

'Grosse Pointe.
I She died Tuesday, Sept. 16,
, at Bon Secours Hospital.I Born in California, she

was a graduate of Pamona
Cll!lege, Calif. ~lr5. Mulford

, was a member of t he Junior
I League of Detroit, Detroit
'Historical Society, Founders

Society of Detroit, Detroit
Institute of Arts, Detroit
Zoological Society, Friends
of the Detroit Public Ii.
brary, Michigan Humane So. Services for Mr. Clarke
ciety and the Gl"()sse Pointe: 33, formerly of the Pointe:
F arm and Garden Club. ; late of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,

She was the Widow of the' wcre held Saturdav Sept
1-d(\ 1A'h"", \V '''nlft'H''rl ",rl: ..r, • .......~.. ..' • II .~ ~ ~.-... . _ , .1,,),.au J.'.lVJH ..ht.

IS s.~rvive:l by three daugh- He died Wednesday, Sept. I
ters, Mrs .. Thomas LIttle, 10, in Ft, Lauderdale.
Mrs. Sterllng. Graham and Born in Ann Arbor. he
~rs. Peter Dixon; two bro- lived most of his life on Uni-
tilers, two Sisters, 10 grand. versitv Place in the Pointe
children. and two great. He w;s a graduate of South
grandchlldr~n. .. High School where he was

I'll e mar I a I contributIOns prcsidl'nt of the student I
I may be. n:a.de to the Empha, body. He was also a member r

~ema DIVISIOns o~ the ArneI" of the ,w imming team.
Ican Lun~ AsSOCiatIOn. \11'. Clarke attended the

CrematIOn was at Rose. University of Michigan and
land Park Cemetery, Royal worked as a naval areh't tOak I ec .

. He was vice.president of Sea.
----- larke l\larinc, Inc., in Flori-

Katherine "Kitsi" day, a family owned busi.
Peirce Hubbard ness.

A memorial service for He is survived by his
:\1iss Hubbard, 18, formerly mother, Betty R. Clarke, of
of the Pointe, late of Roch. FI. Lau'::"rdale, and his fa.
ester, N. Y., was held ther. Dr. Robert B. Clarke,
Monday, Sept. 22, at Grosse of OEterville, J\lass.; two
.Pointe \Iemorial Church. brothers and two sisters.

She died Tuesday evening, Bllrial was at sea.
Sept. 16. -------

She graduated from Lake Mrs. Lucile Greene
Forest High School, Lake Tyree
Forest, III., and was en.
rolled at the University of Services for Mrs. Tyree, 87,
Norlh Carolina, Chapel Hill, formerly of the Pointe, lale
N.C. She had attended South of Albany. N.Y., were held
High School. Wednesday. Sept. 24, at the

She is survived bv her Steele.BI ..."k: !"lIneral Home,
parents, ;V[r. and Mrs. 'Henry Huntington, W. Va.
H. Hubbard III; one brothEr, She died Monday, Sept. 22,
Henry; one sister, Karen; in Albany, N.Y.
and two grandmothers, :llrs. Born in Spokane, Wash.,
Thor :II. Smith, of Santa Bar- she was educated in Massa.
bara, Calif. and Mrs. McClure chusetts and New York City .
Kelley, Glen :l-Ioore, Pa. where she became head die-

M e m 0 ria 1 contributions tician of Bellevue Hospital.
may be made to the Kitsi She and her late husband,
Hubbard Memorial, Hema- Harold Burdick Tyree, moved
tology and Blood Research to the Pointe in 1924, where
Fund, c/o James K. Brennan, Mrs. Tyree was active in
M.D.. University of Roches- many civic organizations.
ter Medical Center, Strong She was a supporter of the
Memorial Hospital, Roches- Thompson Home and the So-
ter, N.Y., 14642. phie Wright Settlement. She

Interment was in Harbor was also a member of the
Beach, :Wi. Garden C 1 u b of Grosse

Pointe, the Detroit Red Cross
and the Detroit Women's
City Club.

Mrs. Tyree is survived by
her son, Col. Thomas B. T)'.
ree and four grandsons.

Interment was in Wood-
mere Cemetery, Huntington,
W. Va.

Marion Simmons Kirby Christopher Curtis
I Services for Mrs. Kirby. Services for Christopher,
,74. formerly of Grosse Pointe, 17. of the Woods arc incom-
: late of Haroor Springs. werc pletr and \I'll! be held at a I

held Tuesday. Sept. 23, at, future date.
Gillian Funeral Home, Har.l He died Monday, Sept. 22.
1MI' Springs. ! A student of the Gros~e

She died Sunday, Sept. 21,' Pointe school syst('m. he is
at Littlc Traverse Hospital, survived by his mollwr. Val.
Petoskey. eric Curtis: a sister, J\icg.

1\11'5. Kirby was born in han: matrrnal grandfather,
: Grosse Pointe and moved to Ralph .lassman, of Neff
I Harbor Springs sevcn yrars I Lane: and uncles, .Tames and
I ago. Shr 15 wrvlvrrl by two i Paul .Tossman.
~sons, William and Thomas;, Plea,r ('o~tact the A. H. I

i t\\ 0 c1allghtNS, Diane :\Iac-I Petrrs Funcral Home for,
I k('nzie and .Joan: on(' sister. I more information. I

one brother and four grand- --------
chlldren. 1 A th C B II

Intcrmcnt was at Lake: r ur. . rowne
For (' s t Crmeter\' Grann: A memonal ~erVl('e for :'IIr,
Havrn. . . I Brown(']l. ;;~, formerly of

_______ 1tl1(' Pointe., latr of Lu;:rrne, '
E I J G I ~II., will ne hrld Sunday,

rro " ay ,Sept. Vl, at 4 p.m. in the,
:'I[rmonal srrVh'e, for \lr, , Emma !,')\In. l'llltl'd Chur<:h

Gay. 80. formrriy of 1','m.' of Chri,t. L;lzNnr,
orrulIl. Roar], ,latr of L", \'r.: lie dirri Friday, Scpt. 19,
~a,. "rl' .. :1111 ~r held on, III (;rayling.
Satllrrla.I'. Srpl. 27, In the: A nativc (;ro.<'.,c PointPl',
Palm \'ort\lr~', La, \'P,t:3<;, I he wa, a pa,t prt'"i:ient of

IIr died on \!(mday. Srl'l. Ihr Comp.U.Check Co. in
22 In L?, Vegas. I Sr}llthfield, and pa,t pre;,l.

\[r (,ay \I'd, a rr,1(1rnl of r!cnt of the (;ros~e 1'0Ink
(;nJ's(' POlnt(' for 40 ~l'ar".1 Thl'atrl'.
lit" 1<, <;1I1'\'ivp(\hy a dallgh, H(' is SUI I')I'(',! h~' hi, II ifc.

, Ipr. ,j03nn 1)oll'n('r and tl1rrr ])()I'i;,: a .,on. Wilii:ll1l; a
grandchildren. all of La, Vp, r\.1I1gl1t!'I', ;";,III('V 311<1 hi,
gil') : 1110[ ;1('1', .'\il'..... :\>IlJ1e Bruwn.

Trihlltr, mal' h" mar!r t(, ell. I

,th" :'harity of onl" ('hOlce Crpm;illon II a.' a~ C;ra:,ling.:

Mrs. Jean C. Hall
Services for Mrs. Hall, 53,

of Maryland road, were held
Thursday, Sept. 18, at the
Griffith, Wade and Jeffery
Funeral Home, Grosse Pointe,

She died Monday, Sept. 15,
in Bon Secours Eospital.

Born in Michigan, she is
survived by her husband,
Benjamin H. Hall Jr.; her
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Clark;
one sister and three brothers.

Me m 0 ria 1 contributions
may be made to the Amer-

I

ican Cancer Society.
Interment was at CaC:illac

, Memorial Gardens East.

Doris Kimball
Services for Mrs. Kimball,

68, formerly of Harvard Road
in Grosse Pointe Park, were
held in Melbourne, Fla. on

I Saturday, Sept. 20.I Mrs. Kimball died \Vednes.

I
day. Sept. 17. in Melbourne.

She was the widow of the
'1 late Dr. Horton D Kimball

and is survived by I:,vo daugh.
ters, Barbara Kimball and

I Karen Stuart, and two grand.
children.

I Interment was in :MeI.
bourne.

We deliver

Open 8 10 5:30 dcJily, Wed.
'Iii noon. (!.sed Sunday

, Thursday, September 25, J 980

~~~~e~;N-~a:-Ot~~-.---------- ...I~".'¥•• M••• R.~S¥..... N-•• I~~N••• A- ...... t
CLASS HOTEl. S100.000 Ob.. ~

MIN. CONFIDLnlAL. --- ItuarleS ---- I • .,

f 3131 882-4662 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. I PALM REA DIN G t~G" PT Ii\.N .~
, HAS E.S.P. in. PAST, TAROT CAROt
I PRESENTAFUTURE READI~R ~

A foremost ancient reader ... Advises you on ~
all personal~ d£lmestic, problems of life t

Lytton D. Jones I ..,..
Services for Mr. Jones, 73, t' ONE VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU \-tc

of Beacomfield Road, were I ' :.....
held Wednesday, Sept. 24, at I For Appointment Call 17425 MACK '~
the Verheyden Funeral Home I 881 9730 Borderline G.P iC
and St. Ambrose Church. I -....................................

RUSTPROOF =' S SAVEl}
USED AND
NEW CARS

TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
• ..822-5300

IKtlc~"VI'al .lIcolslil'.1

. br'lont

SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL OCT. 1st

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

~z~ ~i-~j 775.4700
. /

WE RECOMMEND AN
ENERGY SAVING FURNACE

CHECK UP
WE WILL PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING SERVICES

FOR $3150

,355 FISHER RD.•
882..5100

FARMS MARKET

I. CHECK HEAT EXCHANGER FOR 'CAR. 7, CHECK AND ADJUST FAN AND LIMIT
BON MONOXIDE LEAKS CONnOlS

2. INSPECT BElTS t. INSPECT GAUGES AND SIGHT GI.ASS
(IN'THE CASE OF BOILERS)

3. INSPEcr FILTER 9. CHECK AND ADJUST SAFETY PILOT
•• C.HECK AND ADJUSTTHUMOSTAT 10. START HEATING UNIT
S. INSPECT FLUE AND CHIMNEY II, TEST FOR PROPER COMBUSTION
6. INSPECT MOTOR AND BLOWER AND PERFORMANCE

WE ALSO Rl;COMMEND AN AIR CONDITIONING CHECK.UP

NEW BRYANT
ENERGY SAVING HEATING

AND
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM

CALL US TODAY FOR A FRU ESTIMATE

SALES & SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS

NEW
DELUXE GAS FURNACE
-FUEL SAVING flUE DAMPER
.ELECTRONIC IGNITION NO FUELWASTING PILOT
-DIRECT DRIVE BlOWER MOTOR
.NO BElTS TO REPLACE
UCEN5ED ELECTRICAL, HEATING J REFWIGEIlATION CONTRACTORS

Auto - Home- Life - Business

LeG OF lAMB
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS

CANADIAN BACON, Piece or Sliced

COKE OR TAB IN CANS Case of 2412-02.

Page Six.A

CHOICE LOIN OF BEEF SALE!
Consists of Porterhouse, T-Bones & Sirloin steaks, cut and $2 49
wrapped for your freezer (40 to 50-lb. Avg.) LB..

lQ $1_08
_....... - - - -
LB, $1.89
LB.$2.98

$5.95 ;Deposit

KA-ME, JAPANESE CHEESE RICE CRACKERS 89
MR. & MRS. T. BLOODY MARY. MIX 24 OZ. 98C

LIQUID WOOLITE - Quart Size JAR 53.29

RIC

@eq! wb!o~~n~es in an ad, you might think 0'

somebody's running for re-election. Except this time -
Dick, Jerry, and Bob (our General Manager) anm't running
for office, they're busy running

MICHIGAN'S NUMBER 1 BUICK DEALER.
And, all three are right in the neighborhood, so you can
stop in, get to know them and find out why more people
buy Buicks here than from any dealer in our state.
Dick, Jerry, and Bob are especially proud of their recent
fix-up, paint-up, and spruce-up efforts. They're proud to
do business in our part of town, They realize that "looking
good" is important and that ...

"NEATNESS COUNTS~'
Many of you are considering buying a new car this Fall.
So stay in the neighborhood. Stop by Richard Buick. Deal
with people who really care about making sure you are ~
totally satisfied-long after you've taken delivery. l J.
We're in the neiqhborhood. . . I ~
16700 HARPER at CADIEUX ~_.

886-0000 .

.'~

".,

" '. ~.., .
• f.,...

•
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WE OFFER

COLOR
PROCESSING
"' Kodak

GROSSE POINTE

A Very Special, Low Density (20
units on1y) Prestigious Development
Nestled in A Private, Picturesque Site,
With Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds ~ Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours. When You Move To O\'erlake ...
TAX SHELTERED REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

Broker Co-operation Invited

of St. Clair Shores

773-6469 or 268-6339

Ja,cobson's

OIt
Cl

ca~1~. I
"/0 ~

885-2267
17114 Kercheval Avenue

"IN THE VILLAGE"

On Friday and Saturday, September 26 and 27,
we'll preview a lovely array of fine-quality precious
and semi-precious loose gemstones. Rubies,
emeralds, aquamarines, tourmalines, andalusite,
amethyst and peridot are among those featured. A
representative gemologist will expertly advise on
size and cut, for mounting or investment. Priced
from $125,

S=OR YOUR S.ELECTION:
AN EXTJ;NSIVE TRAVELiNG

" GEMSTONE COLLECTION •

SEPTEMBER 26th thru OCTOBER 3rd
"You are never IGNORED when you shop with us," says Dan, "Our
personal, courteous, attentive service is always FREE" - "COME AND
SEE US!"

Dan Offers A
HI0G/o OFF WEEK SALE"
All "In Store" Items -
Film, Cameras, Accessories,
Frames, Albums, Gadget Bags, etc.
plus 1ooio Off on all Photo Finish-
ing picked up during our Sale
Days.

Developers Closeout
Last Chance To Buy At 1980 Pricesl

OVERLAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

offered by: MIKE BEATON

Five :\lcDonald's foreign
rest<"urants-:\lunich, Tokyo,
Stockholm. and two in Lon-;
don - had sales of over $3 i
mllEon in 1979 to lead the I
chain.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Nobody hales Pp.sts like
lerrnlnrx hates pesls For pro
fessrcnal pest co~tloi With
complete satlsfaclro~ ca'i ,our
TeriTIlnrx man fIsk about safe
cronomrni regular lreatment to
assure a "nltary hltme nr
busln~ss

TfRMITf and PEST CONTROL

296-3560

Faulily Players perfoI'lll in GP
The Clark Family Players Parents of Young Children

of Detroit's St. Scholastic a from St. Paul parish. Admis-
Parish, will present an hOllr sion is SI for adults, 50 cents
and a half program of song, for children.
dance, pantomime, balloon The school is located at
sculpture and magic tricks 170 Grosse Pointe Boulevard.
at the St. Paul School gym-
nasium on Sunday, Sept. 28
at 3 p.m.

The fast.moving show, fea,
turing a mother, father ahd
three children in full clown
costume. is sponsored by

I

jlfyouhate
i pests,
I you'lllOve
I Terminix.

Call

Wilsons
Sla Fresh
Pouch Pac

MILK

51.69
GAllON

Homogenized or
Low Fat
1 Gallon

17600 LIVERNOIS' UN 3,7800
1530' KERCHEVAL' VA ',9070

'726 MAPLE RD • 643.4880

21719 HARPER AVENUE
Sf. CLAIR SHORES. MrCH 40000

"geJi<plIn/ ",
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840

--A~-s-ti~;-~-F~~herBurke die~-i~-N--.-Y--..-Ip-hot~---fi;~---'-'-'--"
moves out

SEWER
TROUBLE?

BETTER MADE
SPECIAL

fROM U,S D,A,
PRIME AND CHOICE

L~AN BEEF
FOR STEW

$1.99l8

POT ATO (HIPS
Reg, 89' 8ag

6~EA

,BUYING I
CANADIAN I

COINS' •
800% per dollar I

UPHOLSTERING & DECOPATING

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

L & M will also handle the .1
sale of your estate, collee- ,
tlon, Jewelry, ele. and even.
vlsll your home for apprais-
als & merchandise PICkUP'.

• Servicing tli", Pointes for 37 years

Wide Selection of

NOW BUYING STERLING SilVER
.925 Sterling •. $16.00/ounCll
.999Sllver$18.00 & up/Dunce

U.S.D.A, PRIME or CHOICE
BONELESS

NEW YORK STYLE

STRIP STEAKS
$3.69 LB.
Whole or Half

Cut and Wrapped FREE

IORi.INE
l.ow"-al' lc; ..... F(l'"

low Cholflo~'.rol

NATURAL
SWISS
CHEESE
$2.79lB

OW fASHIONED
CANADIAN STYLEBACON
PIECE SLICED

$26?a S28?a

REMODEL
IIG?_

.' ,"':~ NANTAIS & COMPANY INC.
,\;~,':II} Con~iders rare coini .to be a
. " leading tangible asset and as

such worthy of your ser,ous
consideration for your invest.
ment portfolio, retirement
plan and/or profit shoring
account. Rare coins have over
20 years of proven stability
and high appreciation,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL COLLECT

(313) 775.6010
Members of A.N.A.

DON'T TAKE It CHANCE-CAli It PROFESSIONAL
Your R.mod.ling Planned by hp<ah
......at OJSlOMCJ:A.n h.cl". ~., 04 the tMott k.,. ....n r.~ u".". h•
..... ~ __ ~ ..... ~ ...., •• :",,-, .. ';"""'" , .. - .... ~, ~: ; ..... _'" 1 ...._~ .. ~ .~~

...... t.1IrwH Ie "Vf ll"ld.-nd",al ~,
w. ""~ Wl'1t1en 6etGI&.d tp4<rfw:QtICUU lf1 oct ... nc: .... ~ ...... 'lolly
'W1lIct.n ... ",d ....Drtty .h •• YOVI' ftf'I"lplot.d tMt w," be

You Know Complet. Co.lln Advanc.
'f'", ca"" l..H.rd ,,,,"Huno'*" n« (.1\ ...... ev.r P""C'* III ... oct

You Get Financing H.lp You NHd
OJ5tOMaAn .ne .... how tI .,lrl.11'l fi",o"~,"," ~ af ,.............1,...
.... c~ .. 1 1",1.,...1 rat ..
W. ('G" t.1 'f'O\t It'! edvcl"lU .....,.n r-'I ,.t. will 'eM fln,,~ .. ,..u

tClItl "It ~ ''''fl'Y'nl It

You Gel a Top Quality Job, Fini,h.d On Tim.
HAAllY lOOMS' DO«M~ • AntCS RNISHID' IK I0O/I\5. BATHIOOMS
• mOlEHS' P,UlOS' CUSTOM GARAGES AND'1lOOI5

WE PAY 1508%
For US silnr coIns
(more for choice
Collector Corns)

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

Thursday, September 25, 1980

frae PICK-UP & aellvt1ry
free estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

BEAT INFLAliON
With one of the Decade's Strongest
& Most Secured Investmant Plans

HOME
GROWN

LARGE
PEPPER SQUASH

OR

BUTTERNUT

29C
EACH

THINKING OF

SWEET THOMPSON

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

7CJC lB.

IWATCH OVERHAUL
I (Ri&{Iular W.tchel) r

Gl!ar~!,teed One Year
I ,.d,ly $14.95
I with any transaction

, (wlthis ad only)

I
I
I

DIAMONDS ANDI OTHER PRECIOUS
I~STONESI~ WANTED

Father Leo Burke, O,S.A" He went to St. Thomas High
former Superior of the com. School in Rockford, 111. and
munity at Austin Catholic remained there until 1943,

i High School in Detroit, died Fr. Burke was then assigned

I
last week in New York. He a teaching post at the Augus'
was 69. tinian minor seminary at

Fr. Burke, elected Prior Oconomowoc, Wis,
Provincial of all the Augus. In 1953, Fr, Burke was f ~ .j"',' ~;:'/,,;","

tinians of the Province of named Superior of the com- "?~J' '~
Our Mother at Good Counsel munity at the former Austin ',' ",_:"",f
in 1968, attended the Augus. High School on East Warren / ../~ I
tinian Academy for bis post. in Detroit. He also served as "-'.:f' Gru;se Pointe Woods police!
graduate work. He then en. a teacher in the schooL After have received complaints:
tered the Novitiate of tbe completing his term of of- from customers IIbu left de. ;
Augustinian Fathers at New fice as Prior Provincial, Fr. posits with the studio for:
Hamburg, N.Y, in 1929 and Burke was reassigned to photographs and haven't.

k h. f' . h ,heard from the firm, When I'too' IS Irst vows m t e Austin High School as Su-
Orde tl f 11 . g a" I one complainant went to the I

r lC 0 owm yc r. p~no~ of the community. He ,~lack avenue "tudw to in,
After stud~in~ the,ology at' remamed there from .1971; Burke will be held on Sun- vestlgate. he found Jt empty I

Augustinian CoLege 10 Wash.: to 1978 when the school i day, Sept. 28, 11:30 a,m, at with a for sale or rent sign
ington, D.C" Fr. Burke was I closed. I St, Augustine Church, Davi. in the window, I
ordained a priest in 1937,! A memorial mass for Fr.: son and Justine in Detroit. '" dEl t J k P t r

n00 s xec ~ ac a '_., ..-,.,---- --, ----"---1-'-".-.--'-'-.-- --,--- --- ------------ ..-.- ".... t€Ison said p~lice' have not:

Star of Sea :Musi(~aSeries opens Oct. 19 ~~:~I~~~~t:i~~nt~~~ a~tJ~od~~:
hit by thief regarding refunds. i

A thief struck Our Lady ,vith Baro(Iue Ensemble :-.-- ..--.-------,
Star of the Sea Catholic
('h"TV'h 'T'"n<r1,,' ""rl ~."ln The 1980,81 Muska Series I William De Turk will pre, i

I ii~~"~~'si~ g~ld °chali~'~ '~;.it~;1 <.irosse Pomte Memonal' sent an organ re<:!tal on r'eb, II
Church was recently an, 22 at 8 p,m. "In the FrenchI an estimated value of $2,000 nounced by Director of Mu, Tradition" which will include

police said. sic. William De Turk,' the complete Organ Sympho-
Father Hector Saulino told The De t r 0 i t Symphony ny 1\10, 5 by Charles Marie

Grosse Pointe Woods police Baroque Ensemble will open Widor,
that he left the church at the series ~n Oct. ,19 at 8 During the summer of i
8:50 a,m. When he returned p,m" featurmg ErVIn Mon- 1981, a series of 10 carillon I
for evening Mass at 6:45 roe (flute), Donald Baker recitals will round out the

,p.m. he found the sacristy (oboe), Robert 'Yilliams (ba5' I :\lusica Series. featuring guest
1 doors open. The sacristy is ,oon), and Allce Lunger.'" r carillonneurs of North Amer-

the area where the sacred lausen (harpsichord). I ica and Europe. These are
vessels are kept and it is 0 D 21 t 8 Th
usually locked. Fr, Saulino nee. a p,m., .e I outdoor. informal recitals on

Kenneth, Jewell Choral.e WlII Monday evenings,

I

told police. t t 1 Ch t
Father Saulino then found ')resen I s annua n~ mas Tickets will be sold at the

the door to the cabinet where ~oncert.. For ,~arly arnvers, door and in advance in the
there Will be Carols on the church ff'ce p'. ., the wine chalices were stored r '11" td t a I. nees are.'I was pried off and the chalices .;;r~eo~ur~n ou oar cancer a?1!lt $4,. student $1, sen it.r

881-1024 J.i were. missing, police said. 0 J i8 t 8 th c1tlzens In groups of 10 orI ~ an. . a . p,m. e more $2 each. Friends of
---------- -- mus1cal offenng w1ll present Music who contribut $35 rr'---------- ....---, "MUSIC of Samuel Barber." e .0WE PAY TOP PRICES The 'musicians performing m.olre to .support the ~enes

I I will be Nancy Zanolli van WI I r~ce1ve two compltmen.
Oeyen (soprano), Pamela tary llckets for each concert.I FOREIGN COINS WANTED 'I I Pow Ie y (mezzo-soprano), Anyone desiring to be

I Pocket Watches and Proof Sets Bought I I Phillip Mooney (tenor), Car. placed on the mailing list
" APPRAISALS roll Strickland (bass), and for the announcement of each

I STAMPS I u:- .--'-Z~- Janet Young and John Guinn concert may do so by callingPj~N EN.....~ on piano. the church office at 882.5330.
Buy and Sell (Your price on consignment) I BUilDING

~ Annual meeting at Center
Grosse Pointe War Me.' don, Tom Kern and Paul

morial Association's 32nd An_ Whaler.
nual dinner and meeting of A brief business meeting
contributing me m be r s is will conclude the evening and
scheduled Thursday, Oct. 2 new directors will be elected,
at 6:30 p,m. beginning with the Memorial's programs and
a half hour of beverages, hOrs educational activities will be
d'oeuvres and sociability be. reviewed, information on
fore the crowd is seated for cable TV will be brought up
dinner with the board of di- to date and the financial
rectors at the head table and status of the center will be
President John Rickel pre. analyzed. I
siding. There will be reserved seat.

At the conclusion Ji the ing for dinner. The tickets
meal stars of Grosse Pointe are $7.75 per person and are
Theater will perform a Ste- available at the center's of-
phen Sondheim Mus i c a I Ifice, 32 Lakeshore or by mail I
Revue, They are Carol Pur. four days before the dinner.

Church sl}eaker is DeWilldt
"The Three Great Christian I Obedience to Jesus' teach.

Demands" is the title of a I ings and example, ~lrs. De-
Christian Science lecture on Winds says, brings about re-I
Tuesday, Sept. 30 at 8 p.m. generation and practical heal-
at the Alger Theater, War- ing solutions to the chal- I
ren and Outer Driv('. The lenges which may face pea.
one-hour lecture, sponsored pie, She will include in her

I
by First Church of Christ, lecture specific acounts of
Scientist, Grosse Pointe healing - both of physical
Farms, is open to the public ailments and relationship

I without charge. problems.
Lecturer Beverly Bemis )'lrs. DeWindt is a member

_____ i Hawks DeWindt of Los An- of The 'Christian Science
geles, Calif. will discuss, Board of Lectureship, which
"What does it mean to be a was established in 1898 by
Christian?" and will focus the uei1ominatiull's founder'
on Jesus' commandments to :\Iary Baker Eddy in response
love God, to love our neigh. to public interest in Chris.
bar and to love ourselves. tian Science.

I. L & M JEWEoLRY & COINS I.
22211 GREATER MACKI between 8 & 9 Mile - SI. Clair Shores 48080 I

I j 0: 30 to 6 Everyday except Sunday 771-0440.------------------ - -~-~-----~-- ----

'I BUY SCRAP GOLD JEWELRY.•

IWill Pay between $200 & $650/ounce I
PLATINUM - $20 per dwt. and up
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An l\g~ ('(jntain.'I .six grLtll1'l

; r,f pr(,tcin. ~l1d ;h(' fe\lc"t
'c:,]"rif'" (abollt !l() PCI' ['g~,

of ;my olhf'r hi~il Cjil:lil:.1
prlltf'JIl "illill"C'C'

MEET

RICHIE
HEBNER

South's Tower ;s honored
---------_._---------~. ---- -----

South High School's award- I besl weekly nC\I"lJaper, which
winning newspaper, the TO\I'- 'the Tower ila, won four
er, has maintained its All-! timcs.
American status [or the 24th In gaining All-American
consecutive year. It was re- status, the Tower earned
cenlly evaluated as a fivp star marks of distinction in fi I"C

All-American newspaper by categories: editorial leader-
the National Scholastic Press ship and opinion fealures;
Association. The hOllOI' qual- physical appearance and vis-
ifies the Tower for Pacemak- ual communication: use of
er competition to select the photography, art and graph-
five best high school paper, ics; coverage and content;
in the country, The evalua. and writing and editing.
tion was for second semester The Tower staff is looking
newspapers o[ last year, for another productive year,

The Pacemaker selection according to co-managing
. . editor, Paula Kuckuka.

of the [Ive best hIgh school "We arc off to a good start
papers is a chan~e [rom pre, The staff has come togethe~
vious years when Pacemaker real nicely and with the ad-
awards were given to the dition o[ our own production
single best newspaper in five equipment, we should ha\'e
different categories, such as a fine year,"

'I'll ('nll.six Gro.>'t' Pointe' lunel. Elpan'J,' KI.'fI1. Rob'..rt
,tul.1enls' \\'ere named ;emi,1 King, Paula KLIf.U,k", Leigh
linalis!s in the 1981 .:IIerit' Lpcl1ard, :If:lrk )1,1rtine1E,
Scholarship program. The Sharon RLH'," ,'[ ,il)llathan

"tLldel1ts represent the top Sno\\', Erie ~"(-inh"ul'J', ~nd
half o[ one percent of the Jane Wilson,
"late's high schoool senior Winnl'fs ffrJm :':ol'th High

I class. .. , . are ?l1ark Os~('r! DaVId Simun
, Senllflllallsts from Vlllver- and Robert LCI>!!'r.
! .,ily Liggett School are An. About 90 P(:reeut o[ the
thony Alcantara, ~liehpll(, semifinalists Me 1').,1'£.:1,,(110
Beizai, Charles Culp, Curtis adnlnce to finalist standIng

, Doty, William Gore, Warren by meeting furthc'r require.
, Hardy, Elliot Jackson, Charlcs ments of th.- program, in-
, Kennpdy, Sandra Noble, Eliz. eluding endorsements from
, abeth Wahl and ;\IaI'Y \Yar. their principals, and more
ren. exams. Finalists will com.

, Winners from South High 'I pete for 4,500 !"lerit scholar-
School are JohI\ BowIe,;, ships to be :1\I'arJ"d next
Carey Durkin, Kirsten Eck-I spring.'

Thurs_, Sept. 25
6..8 p.m,

j •
In person

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW
1981 A MC LINE-UP .

FREE AUTOGRAPHED TIGER TEAM
BASEBALL w/every car sold Thursday.

GROSSE cPOINTE
AMC Jeep RENAUl T, 111(,

18201 MACK ~.VE, '" 885-8000--.._.-.--

Glall.COlllfl test ;s ;IIIporlont
Over 500 people receiv('c1: Fisher was the chairperson

free tests for glaucoma \\'h~n for the event.
the Friend" of Bon Secours, Ophthalmologists rCCOB1-
Hospital joined the Detroit mencled that .30 parlicipants
Institute of Ophthalmology,' S(,l' th~'ir personal pl1\si.
the Gros'ie Pointe Linns ci:m, for (lIrtlll'r testing,
Clubs and the Grosse Pointe The sllllrt :mct painlc5S "Iau-

, 'War :-'femori~l in sponsoring' f.'lJma Ipst i, il11)lll::-tan'7in
' a glaucoma proc:ram on Sl'P!. : tl1f' carly dclLcllrm of blau-

15 at thl' Gr(bS0 er,int(' \';,lI ' ('Omil

:'.TPll]()fJ:ll :-rr., Walter B: l)et' t' 1 1
'. . Cl' ro ear y, g 3llC'orna

-j can bl' treated. l'ntreated, it
, ('~n cau:e blindness.

n.efille In-ilillg at workshop
Writing Workshop, offered I class is 520, It will be taught

by Grosse Pointe schools' de- , by JoAnn Hoffman in room
partment of eontinuing edll- I A26 o[ Bro\\ nell J\Iiddle
cation, began this week with School at 7::lO p,m. and began
sOllie real works to challenge :llonday, Sept. 22.
students. Those wishing to enroll in

Stlldents will write, read, \Vriting \Vorkshop or any
evaluate, and revise their own other class or actil"ity spon-
material. By term's end stu- sored by the deparlment of
dents should have at le3.st continuing education may do
one manuscript in the mail so by sending a check to 260
to a market of tli'eir choice. Chalfonte Avenue, Grosse
The workshop is directed by Pointe Farms, :lIich, 48236,
a working, published wriler or by stopping in the office,
with a range of experience located in roJm .'\-22 o[
in both writing and the I Browneli :\lidclle School.
teaching o[ writing, j For more information, callI ~_ee_f~!_th~_e_ig_h_l.~=c_,k_-_i 3_4_3_.2_1_78_, _

.._-
VISA'

J.

LOUDSPEAKERS
Pioneer T-200 8-lnch, 2-W3'y

hi-effiCiency (ea}. $49
JBL L-19 vented 8-inch, 2-way (ea) $99
Advent New Utility 1a-inch, 2-way (ea) $119
AAL EQ21 P floor-standing, vented 3-way

With dual wooteis (ea) $199

SPECIALS IN OUR
FARMINGTON BARGAIN CENTER

Plus too many more speCials to list !II all stores
Not responSible for typographical errors No
dealers, please

10 Pioneer 512 XD belt-drive turntable
with cartridge (new}. $69

6 Kenwood 2090 16 walt/channel
receiver (factory recond) $99

10 Pioneer KP-500 FM stereo car
cassette player (new} $129

20 Micro Acoustics FRM-1A 6-dnver
speakers (demo) (eacn) $59

Plus hundreds more stereo specla!s tor your
home and car at Midnight Madness Pflces f

,,'
<>j.~ ,

Onkyo TA-2020 metal~capable " .. $209
Plus all cassette decks by Toshiba, Hitachi,
Teac, Technics, Vector Research, Onkyo, Alwa,
Nikko. Pioneer and all Pioneer CElf cassette
players in stock at Midnight Madness Pflces'
SYS"!'EMS
Kenwood LS-100 acoustic suspension speakers
TOC 1500 AM/FM stereo receiver
Collaro 1251 auto multlplay turntable
Philips cartridge .. , . $179

Advent/3 8-inch, 2-way speakers
Technics SA-80 15 watt/channel receiver
8"I"C 20Z belt-drive, multiplay turntable
Shure cartridge, , .. ,$279

Philips 420 computer-vented, 2-way speakers
Nikko 519 deluxe 20 watt/channel receiver
Hitachi 324 belt-drive, auto shutoff turntable
Audio-Technica AT90E cartridge . ,$389

EPj 11OC deluxe version, top-rated speaker
Toshiba SA-725 "best-buy"

25 wall/channel receiver
Onkyo 101OA belt-dnve, auto shutoff turntable
ADC 95QE cartridge , $499

$89
$139
~179

techhifi.
Quality components at the right pricf'

20715 Kelly Road, East Detroit 779-8324
35927 Gratiot Avenue, Mt. Clemens 792-1270

OUr".es. saleof .he Fall.
7hursd.y, Sep.ember 25

.oon'.~III~dn~_.'
TURNTABLES
BSR 250S auto multiplay Withcartridge ' $39
Technl cs SL-B2 belt-drive, auto

shutoff (less cartridge) $79
Onkyo 10'OA deluxe belt-dnve, auto

ShUTOff(less cartridge), .$119
Dual 1257 bell-dnve, multlplay

(less cartridge) ,$159
Plus all BSR, Dual, B"I"C, Technics, Toshiba,
Hitachi, Sony. Thorens, PhiliPS, and Onkyo
turntables In stock al MIdnight Madness Prices!

RECEIVERS
Sony V.1 15 watts/"hannel ,$119
Prillps 7851 30 watts/channel , .. $139
NikkONR-719 deluxe 35 watts/channel, ,$229
Kenwood KR-6030 80 watls/channel ,$299
Plus all Pioneer, TechniCS,SAE, Onkyo, Philips.
Nikko, Kenwood, Toshiba, Hitachi, Vector
Research, and Sony receivers In stock at
Midnight Mao'ness Pflces'

CASSETTE DECKS
Toshiba peX-10 With Dolby'
Hitachi 022 sllmllne With Dolby'
Nikko ND.590 me!;JI-cap.1ble

•

Torch Drive reduces goal, dips into 1980 reserves (:lub 'adopts') Melissa for UF Drive
The llF board of directors, According to Chairman of With nearly 90,000 of last tions when we :lsk thl'm." I Employe; al the Grosse Ithe employe campaign is!

set the 1980 Torch Drive the Board Alan E. Schwartz year's contributors now un. Torch DI~ivegoal and agel!' ! "ointt' Club recently "ad~pt. COml)lcle" to apprise. her of i
goal and voted to commit up the $2 million allocation de. employed and unable to make ry alloratwn reeollln](,llda., cd" V nit e d FoundatIOn lh(, CILlbs t'ol.tr:butlOns to;
to $2 million from UF re- creases next year. a donation, through payroll tins are made by the 21-1 Turclilighler, lO.year.old Me. the 137 agencit's bencfiling ~
serves to help fund Torch . . . deducations, UF officials be. member Goal and Allocations I lis,a Tuck, who is a cere. from t,.is year\ l'all1jlaign, 'Drl"'o charl'ti.es I'n 1981 at a Even With the addlLJonal I ' f ' f I '

" d II f VF Iieve the S41.5 million goa Committee a ll'r review 0 bral palsy victim, a, a symbol 1\1('lj:i~a wa; bol'll almo,t I
meeting Sept. 19. This is the, 0 ars ron; reserves, represents a treml'ntlous agency budget requests and' of the 1980 Torch Drive ac. !hre:' months I)remature andlarl!est comllll'tnl"llt of rn. I an ov('.'ral1 6,3 p.ercent r.educ. h II h 't f b th t I~ eel t 11 II b c a enge to t (> commullI y. a survey 0 0 curren an~ I cordlllg to VF officials, weighed only two pounds at '
serves ever made 10 meet lon.1Il a ~catlons WI e In acceptl'ng the 1980 prOjected eCOnlJlIlIC condl-) " 'b " .' . . birth Whell she wa~ sixagencv allocations ' expenenced I.n 1981 by Torch tions. . I I he clu \1 III \I nte to Its ' , . ," . ,. I Dnve chantJ('s as a result Torch Drive goal for B, L, '. 'adoplt'd Torchlighter after mont h, old, It \1 as iearnc L! ,

This amount represents the of the board action Volun. Smith, general campaign In makll1g hIS report be-, _ 5hc ,uffered from (,cH'b!'al
difference between the ap.! t('er budget panels 'will de- chairman, Charles T. Fish. fore the, board. Richard .~us-: paby and eurl'l'lltly ollly has,
proved 1980 Torch Drive' termine allocations to each er Ill, chairman for chapter till, chalflnan of the Goal .'reak Accident minimal use of her arlllS,
goal of S41.5 million and' of the 137 charities, using campaigns, said, "It is evi. and Allocations Committee,: In the category o[ bizarre Although .>he is unable to
1981 total allocations of UF's priority system. dent that we arc faced with s~ld that the, chantll'S, con~ I deaths, a man dIed recently walk, Melissa has h'aJ'JH'd to
S43,5 milhon. In explaining the board's a depressed economy in the billed, requested n('arly S5 after being hooked by a fish plw the organ bowl .,wim,

decision, UF President Rob. metropolitan Detroit area. mllhon for ~981. "The need I reports Texas Parks & Wild:; tI\\~1 batoll an;l I., a~ti\'(' ill
Chilla Rrli('s on ('oal i ert E, Dewar said, "With With the agencies suffering of the agenelCs IS I'ery clear I life magazine The angler' a Girl Seout troop for till',

reductions in government, th~s year, However, the com- hooked the fi~h first whde I handicJjl!)ed.CI1Jlla, whieh relie~ on coal' thousands of tri.county resi. funding third party insur,' mIttel' had to balance this. .',.' , '
fur 70 perl'ent of its energy, dents out of work, our eam- ance fe~s, and facing a great. ! need with the reality of whal: angllng off the l'hllllPlnes'l' Th[' Cnlled FoundatlOll
requIrement>, plans to in-, palgn ?ase, the amount that er demand for their sl'rvices I could be expected to be pro. He used hIS teeth to try to, supports the Ill-trolt Instl'
Cf['a'l' nruductlO!1 of the fuel: was raIsed last fall, has been because of the recession" he: duced in this year's ('am, I remove the hook, but the: tute for Chlldr('n and the
t,J tll n 'b":!On ton., a veal' bl' seriously reduced," continued "our campai"n I paign," he added. still-alive fish WIggled into, Children', Ho,pital of .\lll'h.
1:~, ,'",: r,f the (:':1tur,', Haif Dewar said the UF's earn. team believes all potential i Austin said the "oal and his thro:!t. The spines and' igan, both hl,IJ"nc: \; ..!c""
of e'L!!:., "~I - "1:;:1 2,000 paign base will be reduced contributors will consider the: allocation figures p~esent a' fins b{'{;ame engorg{'d and: ,Other !-:a,t 't';., "C'.-' ":,, .. 1.

e fl.;:,,]," 1"1(' na- by approximately $6,9 million increased service and finan. very challenging Torch Drive' all efforts to remove the [Ish i twns 1I'I,ilwl' '" ,I,l'

t,I)!]', (','c,: C ',' ~'l1ong at campaign timp, due to cial needs of the agencies goal and f('present a maxi-' failed. He suffocated before: Toreh1Jghtt'r UJ.'. " •

tfJ,,> II l'!' J 600 recession and high unem. and the community seriously mum commitment to fund, lIe could be helpEd by the, CaptalIJ I'oll] ! ' .. \ "
b,i::,,': " : ployment, ,and increase thei!" contribu. ing agencies, staff of a medical climc. : ~lutor Cumpan:, ,i ~'.

I~
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885-4790
885-4453

CARRY-OUT AND
DELIVERY ONLY

Open 5:30 to 2 a.m.
Mexican-Irish Food and Spirits

Dixieland ~azz
Friday and Satufday Nights

Important savings

are yours

wilen you order

personallZP.d
Christmas

ccuds now

Lowest pnce poliCY If you can buy an Identical dmner lor
less In the Grosse POinte area at regular prices we WII, re-
fund Ihe difference plus 50% 01 the dllference wllh proal 0\
purchase

(Dinner Includes Polalo, Siaw, ROll, and Sauce)

OPEN 4-10 P.M. DAILY,
CLOSED SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS

Lowest Price Guaranteed
LARGE LOBSTER TAIL DINNER $10.49

WONG'S

-----,----------- _._- -----~-~---

~~-" " -1_'~ ..'VJ.'lTTlDnQD '
~}"?HOULIHAn'S..t .

i [tjl; :. --15-1-1-0-M-a-c-k--CDnt--~~inD.~--1

:: af Lakepointe 331-8566

1760D LlVf'RN:OI$ • UN 3 7l:J.JJ
1530J KERCHEVtlL • I./A ~ (E'l'

ln5r.~APLE'RD °b':;"<'SB-I

Timeless!
COPLAND TODAY

TOMORROW

TCUAIKOVSKY
.Ic-;tt;;; /-----! " / -)I{-JJJ. .L_ ,E;}:L

-~ ,_ I \',....1

'"'f)llJ ;!;:;U Co
'~

d ~rf'<l' l (In);H,(,('r (frl

r:m.'~(',~ f \~I 111'-),

nth'rlng '4rf'di (l,l',l.,I( "I
p,o~r(H"nrnlng
~4 h(lUI ....r1 dd"

Council keeps tahs at North
The ]l;orth High School organization and implemen.

council he:d its opening sese i tation of Lre drills during
sion of the 1980.81 year this, the year.
week, under thc chairman- i :\Iembers of the council
ship of Art Weinle, science indude Jack Selman, Tom
teacher, Composed of stu-, Tcetaert Brigitte R a u e r II

~ents, teachers. adT&linistra.' ,Jane L~onard, John Her: I
I tlOn and parent representa.; mId, Frank Gu ns and Joseph;
't1\'es, the c () u n c i I meets' Devine all te",chers. :
: monthly to discuss topics of; Stud~nts .John Ahee Da-!

importance to the school and vid Bo~Ie, Jeff Young' and:
i ',n make recommendations to .:Ilil\'a Sccco represent the,
; thl' principal. various classes, and Kurt I
, 1he major di~cussion of Brucchler represents thei 111(. fir~t meetll1g was the Student Aos,'ciation,

frldoy

EXf> 10780

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior Citizens
Dis<ounl 10%

(N1I1Hmum Order $250)

I p,m .. IO p.m.

ONL}"

$3.50

9 Varieties Df Salad
885.1902

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
~rasted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cal Menu

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS!

Halll Madl Saup 0111,1
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
Frl. - Shrimp Chowder
Sal, - Navy Bean
Sun, - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues, - Tomato Rosemarie

Scouts pIau -------------------fPurvo,virus posesllllelfi threuttotll(1,

:~;:;~:;~;~~~;~ I~~ :: --------Prime Time------- ~Cfl:~~~~~s!:~!.~It1~ltl~~~:;',?~~~li~t(~~.(;~/:o~:,~::~,~I,'~~,~!~l:,
Defer St:hool will hold a South High cOI't'red by ~Citnti;,h at ('()r. I'ell'a,('. . , , ,
joint round.up and family F S . C.. DlHlley a four.!llonth.old nl.1I Clli\'ersity , Th,' Va(,(,ln(' !', ~.II','n In
picnit: on Sunday, Oct. 5,1------------ or emor It1zens----------- Golden i{etri('ver, suddenly AsDudley bt('arnl' II('akel tll', d();""I',II! ','"",~::; ;Ij",rt,
from noon to 5 p,m, at the ,~ lo<;t h,~ appetite and bpl'ame he ~()Illlniled to 1,,<;(' hi, ap, a/ld tJ}('n :,;.;aill fl,llr t<, ."IX

I
Pavilion Windmill Pointe 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 li"tle."s ,"l'till', and h(, de,'l'I(,p,'ll a l'ionlh, !at('r, Til(' Id('lln"r;
Park, _1 Vrtl'~inanans soon dis', high f('vtr, "Ylnptulll" of ttlp <In '"lid "Pug" '.Ii,,) havl' not

I All prospective Boy Scouts I-----------------------------------i ~uvt.red that like many dogs, di'il'a\e. b,,('n 1',1(', Illalf,li ,h,"lirl h,'
or Explorers with parent~ By Marian Trainor !'l'ad\' fur a nursing home, the\' can I Dudll'Y, whu belong;, 'tu the V(..t('rinarian" {'ontirlll',d t, K,'P III Ilh'J!' (''',1' b,j('k :,ard,
are invit(,d to bring a )limit Helen and Bert Francis who have chou:;(' from well app:)inled,' well! Joseph L{'onard famiiy of feNl Dlldll'Y intran':lou;ly I")'.,, ('\I'r. th(') ,'''' I'lIin,'r:,bl-
lunch and enJoy a fun.p~cked shared 45 years togeth~r live in maintained ,HId proflssioll:,.dly slaff<:d! Grosse Poi~lte Farms, had, bN',JlI'.(' 11(' was unablp 10 l:~, Ih""Irh('('~, I:,'["':r, ('\"'.~~
afternoon. Beverages will b,',. d 'I' 'I tj' I h t" 'h"d .'th "[' t! II bO('olnt. a Vlctllll of l)an'ovl', retain fluab III IIh ,'!()Inach II.! n'. I h('lr I( r", 'lI'lllld t,

I
I e Ig 1 U ome urms e WI Ollel'lll"S. nen: ley are enc()uragp( , , ' , , .,',provided. . ',.. " k h.!, j' I'f I rus an oftt'n fatal dl~ease, lh' "\:,, aho f'I\'('n /la.rlll'''' !JJl k,.rl lip ,h "'!II,,, Il "beau'11ul 1)leCeS of handmade fUI'nl I.> "el'j) In t Ie ma:nstream Ole" .' ; . ", ',., " f"Troop 147 wiil hold its an.' .. -. , " 'whleh ha~ been labpled an t)t,n tf) "',I1,ml the Illf,.dl"n d<'I"",t 1<, )",'I( 111 ft I,m

nual canoe trip on Sept. 26 ture purchased on theIr tnps to Den- 13eslcll:s tne usual dl\'erSlOJI~ of cards I epidtmit in :l1ieliigan. Other: Sinl'(' )l,lITI,viru;, i" a 1)('''1 L"j1l'!, ('<",L,!!,ij),.!"'\ ..",'jl t:",
27 and :W on the Pitt' Mar: mark and other countries. The decor ur.J nalts, they may i;:lrdeJ\ 1Il plots i slates have had outbreaks as \'irth mllta'j(,I1, dng, 1,:I\l' I'rel, f"'JIll fl:,,, ,
queUe Hi~'er, Baldwin, The is accented with paintings and art 5l t aSldl' lor tl\lm, tuke pal t In UI';l-: 11'(,11 . no Ilatural immllnlty :I""in,t I)"I!' ',',hlC:, (Jj" C' ::1,:, ,.'. 1Tl!,

troop camped from Aug. 1 to objec:ls carefully ;j('quired durin" a mJLcs or enroiJ in clas~l's offered, It i I'~rvovirus a newlv iden. Ih,' di,('a~( and al: (\r,g, ;jf(' [on,., of j!:trI'(JI'!rIh, III I, J-

11 on Boise Blanc Island. lifetime of discerning collecting, E'ach is all free. i tified and (,[ten deadly t:a- ,>u"('('l'tlb\I" if thl') afl' ,,\'. lack "i "i'l' ,llt(' I!,':,r, '.-"'!l
TroolJ 86 spent one week at item includino the furniture has a "UenIlliJrk is a nch l'OLlntrv," Bert: nine disease, hJ" affectl'd i"H'd to t!1(> di.,(':i"(', "',III! ','illl 1."":'::'1 H, ;'ltl'l
]) Bar A Scout Han<;h. hist;ry and a story which botl~ Helen explained. "Taxes are high, about 50' many d(Jgs in Grusse Puintl: ;\cC()rd,n,'-: to a ]o(':il ,,'('t,'f'. q"e:b, di"r! i,l''' , .: "e,:! ~),

-------- II and Berl can reiate with authority percent of tlw wage earner's InCOlne this summer. nar,:ln, \\:11
' It-sled .'('\'('1':<1 takr'r~ If) ;, I'r'~('r !j,lr:,l!l .1'

I NT tl]O d I ~ . . ('a"'es (Jf trl(, dl."(':i"(' du in l ~IJf)!l ~l') IJlJ.",.lbll', t', .:';1',1' ~.~le'or 1 )T{~ar an co or. but no one complams because the\" " "" fi ,~ , , , - I 1 1 thc' AUglbt I;l'ak, 1.1' the fly d",'-: the' 'Jh~ !,',~"n:l:'. (,r!Ireullioll slated 'th~O~~~nagrer;Onmim6~~ta\~;lfe~;urien~J are so well cared lor, I\;cralty from Jaz:::;; )all( .,(':I:ion abates, !>I'.' dl.-(,a,e IU',,':('rv.
the cradle to the grave. I >"ill :llso, l)ud:r:. II'a.; fUf~1J1;:jlethai

I
The Grosse Pointe North with ovel'~lowing bookshelves from All of the ScandInavian (;ountries' opens ,t.;()(lSOn The v3uille j~ "1 "hurt h" ',c, ~er; r,'(<)l(["I." i :h,

High School class of 1971 is I ~:oo\. to,.c~J!m~. ,Tvllo enormo~~. hang- haVe' the same program --- I\orway, By Al Crim .\dpply right n()\\" lweause It 0) IllplrJms of pan'f)\'lfu'; ,,1

pJannmg Its 10 year reunion' .. IE:) U,",,,,,,-,,, Ui iC:'''" ;;'U:,t-'UhJ. HUll! <.J. lcelar,d, Ylnland, This IS partlcu!arly South High I t:,ke.; up lr) 'i(.\','n mOI,lib lO :iI, "",'-:, ,''''-:(' -'I .li,'1, rl'
sometime next spring, Those I picture window that 10Qks But on a gO()U for older people. II a son or, Srlutli', jan band o[li.[\(.d I prD(lucp t!:P Vlf;JI va("('ln~ -- ',',;" ('<11e'l r,f tire ',ire' !.d".,,'

interested in helping plan I parklike garden, beautifully land- daughter moves from one country to I:, mus:cal o(';J'(JlI at till' frum ti,e """'!, 'If ['!'I,del( \1"1' '~J'" .!l." ~'<l'.:,'

the event, should attend a scaped by Helen and Bert. another, the parents can go <.I1so"and: (::)untry U,ub of e IW.roit on
meeting Oct. 2, AS FAR AS THE eye can see, the b~ assured of the same treatment and Salurday, Sept. 1.3,

I
For f~rther inform~tion, lush green of plants and the glowing benelib which the\' received in Dell-! The CDun!ry Club hosted

call Debl Wegner Ihne at colors of flowers set off the wide ex- ma,.k . I tlie Jazz band as they p]a:. rd
I 882.7098 panse of velvet green lawn. Interest- -. ! a f(!Uf.hour perforrnant:c for

ALWAYS WITH THE prirnary :i tennis and crumpets din-
ing trees shade the home front and purpose in mind of learninr; what is ' ner-dantp.
back, Each plant, each tree is identl- pOSSible to improve the lives of sell- i The performance al,() fl'a.
fied by scientific name and origin. iqrs ever!'where, Helen and Bert are; t'[red a'l auction a~d 1.1 1)('lly
This is a garden that is part of the :00 curious intellectually not to ab- dancer, although ~outh was:
life story of Helen and Bert. Like the ,', not connected WIth these,
home, it is very personall:, theirs. sorh t,hemselves In the cultural and I The band received funds to

I h ' h' 1 ld hlstoJ;leal past 01 Denmark. I aid South's music department.n sue a settmg, t IS co:.!p e cour . . t ,. l'f t While there, they lived in a Folk I The band intend, to per.:
live m qUle ease, enJoYing a I e 0 School located in a farm communitv, , form at other per'forlnances:
i leisure and fulfillment. But this is J
I not what they choose to do. The Folk School is a unique system i like the one, at th~ Country:

where teachers live with the stu-I CllIb, mrluulll.g private par.:
Secure in their own comfort and d I' I ties pep rall1e:, and other

lifestyle, they are concerncu ',','i:~-:H:2 ents. t IS set up to educate fa~mers : eve~ts, :
problems of those who also lOVE their so that th.e:\' can ~a\'e a place In the: "We will play at as,emblic3 ,
homes as much as they love theirs new parllament. rhe theme of the i for Pierce and Bfownell'
but have problems staying in them. school is to rebuild farmland, It is a i School>, along with the chora1

It was this concern that took them process by which land is created from: departm2llt. \\,("11 do that as
to Denmark last summer where they the sea bv closing off the water with I a recruiting drivc to get

a seawal(, draining the water off and I, m,are of t,h2 eighth gr.aders" . .._lived for six weeks observing the I I d
excellent care given the aged there, removing the salt. The result is fertile I 1ll\'0 vet 1n our musIc e.: .

land ready to be cultivated i parlmpnt when Ihey ccme
It is this concern that led them to . 'i over here to South," said'
spend many hours working with The project was of special interest I Ralph :II iller, director of the'
Seniors Onward for Change (SaC) a to Helen and Bert. Helen, a retired, South Jazz Band, :\'inth I

I group organized to assess and answer W.ayne University professor of social i grade!'s are permitted in'
the needs of Grosse Pointe seniors. work, and Bert, a former industrial, play III the band.

Bert was the first director and engineer, both have a farm back-. --. ------.--
I president of that group. He is also ground. She \vas raised on a farm in ' SIght For Needy

M h .' Thoughtful pea pIe sent I
on the board of directors of AARP, - assac usetts, He spent hiS summers II 100 'Il' , f Id

h. 'df tl 'f . \\1' over ml Ion pairs 0 0 I
a member of the nutrition site com- 0!1 IS gran a ler s arm In IScon- I glasses last year to :\'cw Eyes'
mittee of the Grosse Pointe Woods sm. , . "I for the ::\eedy, a non.profit!
Presbyterian Church; the City Com- The two f8rms \VhlCh they v1slted, organization created in 1932. I

mission of Grosse Pointe Woods and ofiered an excel1"nt study in contrast. I Volunteers sort and classify,
the Board of Education on Aging, On one. a farmer was just starting to the contributions. The lenses

"When seniors have a problem in cultivate his reclaimed land, The are sent lo medical mission,
Grosse Pointe," Bert proudly an- other farm was fully established. abroad since federal law proe'
nounced, "they call Bert Francis!" "One could see what 'is possible by hihits their reclistri?ution in',

Helen and 'Bert's devotion to up- ingenuity and efiort," commentt'd I the U,S. Aloney realIzed from,
grading the lives of senior citizens in Helen ' thc melted. down met a 1:
Grosse Pointe was intensified by their BOTH HELEN AND BERT frames goes to provide glass'iare es for the needy here, I
trip to Denmark. learners as well as travelers. He was I ------.----- '

"There is an enormous respect for a student at an experimental college i
I older people in Denmark," Bert as- at the University of Wisconsin. It was i
serted. The quality of life there for composed of 125 students who trav-
those who are retired is a model. dIed to Greece to compare modern
Housing is not only geared to need and Greek civilizations. He has re-
but is attractive and well main- turned twice with Helen. They find
tained." it a fascinatin,r.: country particularly

The program for housing seniors the Black Country where the v visit
there is a graduated one. They are the monasteries .. A year agJ', Bert
encouraged to stay in their homes as spent six months at Oxford in Eng-
long as they wish, Every service is land studying English Literature. "It
provided to aid them to do so, When is something I always wanted to do,"

i the individual decides to move to an he said.
I apartment he or she can take their Together, this couple ha\'e \'jsited
own possessions, Turkey, staying in a hotel near the

The rent is subsidized and the per- museum so they could visit e\'ery,
son can either cook for themself or day; Copenl:.agen to hear the concerts, I

I eat in a dining room, When they are (Continued on Page lO-A) !

om. lOp m T lIe\ Thurs 1 10m 1 1 P m
4 n m .1\ r m ')JI Noon.9 p,m, Sundoy

FREE PARKING
1 :!60 1 Grutiot Ave.

(Bel !J Mde & Ouler Drlv(' ,I

American Light & Dark Beers on Tap
Cocktails & Liquors

Tuc~day, Wcdnc~day. Thur"day & Frida)
'\ ITU THI~ A:')

OPEN, 11

Unparalleled German Cook ing Since 1935
TED & MIKE

announce

•

(;I-:H'tA:\'
AMEHH:AJ'I

CUISINE

U''IUI .\ lII\ ....EIl
7 IJW, A \\ n,K

BLUE PLATE SrEC::j~..LS

N.!.! t jJ-Ff fk\iJ\ ofJ f
,"H.t t.U{ .,h"rn \fl' il IKIl II

77<).4720

Gerrnon &

12 DINN~R
SPECIALS:
$3.99

11 a.m, to 10 p.m. '-'nlv
Dinners Include:

Soup or JUice, Vegetable,
, Choice of Potatoes,

Roll ~ B'Jlter

A WMlIl LUlldy pld({'
"ilh [ht au ell! on (;<:r.
Illan (()okllll! and homt.
rn:ldt dt:\Strtl, 1.....0 h'Juor I
MOll,.S.!!. i I ,un"~lJJp r[\,; Sun, lloon.1O p,rn,
Jntxpt:llSlVt MC, V

o

Wllh tomato sauce Inc~udes soup
or IUlce, vegelable, chojce 0' po.
taloes. roll & butler

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Mon. and Tues.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni,
Soup (lr JUIce, roll & buller

Friday
SCallops or lake Perch
Soup of JUice, \/egetable. choice 01
potatoes, roll & butter

Sat. and Sunday
,Roast Chicken
1/2 ChIC",,"E:fl. bread Sluffing. cran.
beny sauce.

~
~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST, CLAIR

}'our Cho~e of:
,. Lh'er &: Onions
• Baked Chicken
• Pork Tenderloin
• FRESH Deej: r'ric.d Smeltl

No cilrry-outs
New York Sirloin Strip ... S5.99

, /2 0 •••• On ,"if"('ondDinner

Sl off on aU our Homemade ~ie8
U'ifh lhb ad only expo Orf. 31 •

_________________ • • • e _

I DI~~NER AT MENU PRICE
SECOND DINNER 250/0 OFF!

/ Comp/inlen ts of ...
l~heLittle Cafe

,',

t'
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9:30

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Chureh of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 ChaUonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wcdnesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
(Infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval-on-the-Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m .. 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

First Church of
Understanding

RR2.5:m
n1l'mher l.\'.T A.

(;ros,r Pointr
War ;\!(>morial

RCI'. S?~'~~l -"olada, J)))
10 a m ..-Dl<CII.\siDn

11.00 a.m.-

"Bles5ing the Harvcst"

tor information
call 886-4300 24 hours a day

Sentrs' luncheon reservations, call 886.4532

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mod< Avenue

(halfway between Moross and Vernier Roods)

lil~O :\laUIll(>('
SlH.0420

Thr- Grosse Point!'

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

Pastors: .
[lc;vjd J. Eshleman Rebert C. Linthicum JGhn R. Curphey

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11.00 (Nursery incl.) •

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth. Forum at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at
Children's Learning Centers at ] 1:00

ebeI\ezer baptist church
21001 MOROSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN 4823tl 882.2728

Listen to .WMUZ IOU FM (": ")
dally at 4:40 p.m. '. . .'\~.\. .,..

Sunday School for all-aps r----"""'" ,.. .~1
IU5 a.m. <:...:-_ _ '" ; 01

MOrnlDIl service 11 I.m. -=
Services 11 a.m.

and 6;30 p,m.
WedJlNdly.Family Nilht

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4820
8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.III. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Tuesday
6:45 A.1II. Thursday

~
.< ST. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

]0.10- -Fam;ly ~rrvicc
ll.OO---Church Service

an~ HcligulllS Edllcalion
"TI:e Crioi., "f Lihrralism"

Rcv Fred F. Campb"ll

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lolhrop

Sunday Worship Service
9:30 and 11:Hi

9:3~-Church School only (a non denomination
Crib room through Church)

Kindergarlen facilities Jcfferson Junior High
available St. Clair Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
"A World Hungrry" (North of 10 Mill')

St. ~Iat. 25.31-46 Sl'N \Y, d DJ S 10:30 A,;\1.
Dr. Hoy R. Hutcheon 294.8713

,__ R_ev_._J_"_C_k_.E_;_._S_k_il_es__
l
lJ__.J_o'_hn_f_,"_j_i,,_,,_,,_p_a_s_to_r_.J

I

I
[l,.

Grosse Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Morass Rood
886.2363

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

The Grosse Pointe

A V/arm \Ve1come
Awaits You
Mornir)g Wcrship
11:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
EvenmQ Service
6:30 pm.
Nursery
All Sorvlce,
R~v. Wm. Taft

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

9:1.') a.m. Family Worship
and Church Schoo]

II: Ifi a m. Worship Scrl'ic(~
~ursery and J'rp.Scho[)l

;\linislN';:
Rollert Paul Ward

DaVid Penniman

VernIer Rood at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5040

I Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

I
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

PWP Planning autumn event,:
The Grosse Poinle Chap. I face mining in Montana, and I Road. Meetings include a

I,," nf P"rl'l1t< Without Par- i thp loading of coal barges coffee hour at 7::l0 p.m., a
lIners continues its fall event and their trip to the st. Clair I speaker al ti:~ti II./n . :'.IIUall

schedule' wilh a repeat of Power Plant. 13fterglow. InformatIOn on
"Racqueteer Night" on Satur. Parents Without Partners PWP may be' obtained by
day, Sept. 27 at the East. meets at the Grosse Pointe calling the group's HOTLINE
pointe Racquet Club ~ an I War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore I at 881.5892.

,evening of tennis, racquet. ---.----~- -.. .-- --.-------
I ball, cards and socializing. I .
I The group plans a formal I 981' ARE IN
I ~ance at ~ochm?or Country THE 1 s
Club on Fnday !light, Oct. 10'1 C' d s e the full sp.lectlon

Robert Lord, from the orne In an e '
Marketing Department at De. SPECIAL SAVINGS on all
troit Edison, will be the
group's guest speaker at their I new 1980's in stock
Friday, Ocl. 26 meeting. His at
topic, "Western Coal, A new
Source of Energy" is a color.
ful travelogue depicting sur.

Prime Time for Seniors
(Continued from Page 9-A) past and active present, but he al-

and Ankara where few Westerners ways returns to the su',jcc: ,,,hich
have ever travelled. most occupies him now - hIS deter-

At home, Bert continues his studies mination to better the lot of older
as a member of the 'Readers,' a group citizens. ~
of men from the Grosse Pointe Men's "It is time for seniors to aecide
Club, who read a book each week whal kind of society they wish to in-
and then meet in each other's homes habit," he declared. "Thej should in-
to discuss the 'book of the week.' It sist on full citizenship; good housing,

, is not light reading. "Our pur'pose," good nutrition and complete hea.lth
I Bert explained, "is to discover some- coverage; opportunities for recreatIOn
i thing of the world in which we live. und education. In short, they should

I
The world today is an entirely dif- enjoy "the last of life for which ihe
ferent world from the one in which first was made."

I we grew up. Biology, physics, chem- "To achieve these ends," he Cunlin-

I istry, all the sciences have changed. ued, "there is a need to train senior
There is so much to learn. It is like citizens for leadership. Who best

i getting another education." "Out of knows the needs of their group, than
I Chaos" by Lewis Hale is one from those affected ?"I the stack of books which comprise Bert hopes to attend the upcoming
I those collected from their discussions. Whitehouse Conference on Aging.
I A man of many interests Bert may He would well represpnt seniors
! briefly enthuse ov~~ his re_membere~_~\'er~~~her~--.~--~~----~-

Visit the Church
of Your Choice

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Road

For information nigkt or
day call 882.5330, dial a
praYl'r 882.8770.

New Sunday Morning Hours:
Worship: Pre.School through Grade 8
A.L.L. Programs-classes for all ages
11:15 Worship: Pre-School Care.

"Cool and Casual"
Ray H. Kiely

9:15:
10:15

14554 E. Jefferson Ave.
Rev. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. Job" Schleicher

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
CI1olfonte and Lothrop

Fall Schcdule
Family Wor.,hil>-!l:15

Worship~ll a.m.
:\ur~rry bolh Serviccs

.\~:!JW..\':'~II/
\111 li

,l la'\ "

~... I""
\'1 .

•• ' •.• - &. .

nev, K. R. Lentz, TH.n.
Ilc\'. Paul E. Chrisl

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(!-<ursery both services)

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

20338 Mack. GPW
884.5090

Sunday School-9 a.m.
Bihlr Class-9 a.m.

Family Worship
10::10 a.:'1.

Fellowship Hour
11:30 a.m.

Wf'd. Bible Ciass-IO a.m.
,Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

Johr. Duerr, Vicar

St. James
Lutheran Church

liOn The Hill"
]\lcMillian near Kercheval

TU 4.0511

,-,--------'----- 1

Photo by 8enyos-Koufman

made outstanding volunteer contri-
butions to their communities. Mrs.
Hichardson is serving as vice-chair-
man of screening and judging for the
Hearl of Gold nominations. Groups
or indidduals may nominate anyone
they believe to be worihy of the
hOllor through Monday, Nov. 3. by
r~ontacting the United Foundation at
965-7100.

They're seeking 'Hearts of Gold'

Chimney cleaning is like
"FIRE INSURANCE" FOR YOUR HOME ...
01a fraction of the cost .protection foryour family,
of Home Insurance. hor'lw.or'ld possessions
A Clean FireplaceMeans: '(1)ergyefticient;lower

heatm!;l costs
'0 warmer, cleaner home .ProfeSSional Chimney~;:s;~Ps

Expert FirepkJee and Chimney Cleaning
Also Available: ProfeulonBI Carpet Cleanlnq & Dyeing

~a::::~~"885M6t'91
AIlWirIY\.~~u,rd 1

\.

!\1embers of the Unit£d F'ounrb-
tion Heart of Gol ci A w arc! Councii
including thiS ~estet of Pointers
(left to right) MRS. \VILLIAM
VAUGHAN, MRS. IVOR CARTER,
MRS. JOSEPH A. VANCE JR.,
MRS. DEAN E. RICHARDSON,
MRS. JAMES N. MARTIN and MRS.
RALPH E. QUINONES met recently
to make plans for the 1981 progran1
honoring .men and women \vho have

Police officers earn honors
Grosse Pointe Woods Pub. by Slate Represenlative Den .

lic Safety Officer Patrick J\I. r.is Hertel. The conference
Fagan and City PSO Dennis workshops stuulCd how to de.

. VanDall' rece:ved ccrtificates velop effective crime pre.
of recognition on Sepl. 6 for venlian programs, citizen
attending the Michigan Crime crime prevention groups,
PreventiDn Confel'cnce Both child and spouse abuse, eco-
off.icers are with the Woods nomic crime and crime pre.
Crime PreventIOn Bureau. vention in th~ business com.

The awards were presented, munity.

Suspects face circuit cOlLrt Worship Services8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Two Detroit men have I According to police. a Sunday School
been bound over for trial in 1 neighbor allegedly spotter! a 9:4.0 a.m.
Wayne County Circuit Court \ man taking leaded glass
for alle?edly stealmg leaded! windows from a Nottingham II Healing Service
glass wlIldows from a Park home and putting them into I Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
home last month. the trunk of a car Poll'ce I Prayer Requests may be mailed to the above addressLast week the two men. arrested Landrum, 24, and _

I Hodney Landrum and Hod. Braggs, 17, when they at.)

I
, ney Braggs waived their pre. tempted to visit the home a'
,limiuary exam in front of second time. i
~Iunicipal Court Judge Bev. Landrum was c h a r g e d!
erly Grobbel. The pair were with the larceny of the win.:
remanded to the Wayne . . '
County Jail pending a cir- dow~ and recClvmg and can. I
cuit court arraignment Oct. ceahng stolen goods over,
2. Bond was set at $3,000 i $100. Braggs was arraigned i
each. \ on the latler charge only.

i '~---'---'~---.-. ---~

I Fibll depicts Boheluian priest I Thief warm,s up for this winter
"John Hus," a on~.hour: stake is a .lrue account ~hat I At least one thief will be; Owner. Heinz Schilling, of

dramatic fllm on the lIfe of: Implrcs faith and. p~ovldes I able to withstand this win-: H.P.S. Chemical and Gon.
the noted 15th century Bo.: mterest from begmmng to t '. b t t Idola International Company
hemian priest, \\'ill be shown end. er, .su .zero empera ure~, Ilold Park police someone en:
al Ch~!st the King Lutheran .' . I e';peclally after the culpnt [ered his building after hours
Church. 20338 :llaek, Sept. The hOUl-long historICal slole 60 downfilled ski jack. th h -d d
23 t 7 drama was filmed on location I roug a. rear oor an

T
'ha f'IP.m. . in German\' Czechosl ak' ets last week from a company made off With $4,000 worth of I

elm presents a ullIque '.' , ov 13 at 1522 Kercheval ski clothing
hi5torical figure who planted and CaliIor!lla. It attempt~ to . ._.~ __ . . -~--~~-.-~.~-~ ---~---~~~~---~-

~ee(o~~~tSio~fl~g~'c;;~t~~i~~~ ~~s~~~~~~t,e~~tl~~~rya~~ta~ia. : 5ier~r.ci..e,' S' ..~..•1l/" . G" TO'SSe P' oIJ" ..':...e> ' .. A ..I1.:.. ' e.";.CI" ... ,
Martin Luther. logue. Much of the dlalo~lIe' . . . . ..., . .. . . .

. • II • k f I '.... ' ',.The devotion of Hus to IS .acLua y La en rom his. . ..,. ...,' >... .. .. '. . •. '.

Scripture and his relenlless loneal documents of the I .'. ,
pursuit of 'Spiritual truth account. ' .---------------------..,

1alienaled . him frem ~is . The public is cordially in. i FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
~hur~h. HIS betrayal, trial, vlted. There will be a free.

I Impnsonment and final ex. will donation offerina. Re.
I ecution by burning at the freshmenls will be scr~'ed.

. I

Dinner theater wants actors
I Open auditions for Stouf- their own choosin" ,
I fer's Eastland Dinner Thc. ~ Readings from ll\'e various I
: atr~ \~!11 be h:ld on Satur.: produdi~ns will a1.<,obe held. I
, ua:" ::iept. 27 at 2 p.m. at Call 471.;:>509for an appoint. 'II t~e restaurant. 18000 Vcr. I ment. ;
',!lIer Hwy. Harper Woods. I - - .. -
I These auditions will be for i I. : 9:30 a.m.-Sunday School
'I thdr final three produ('tions' I Re\'. George E. Kun
"Dracula", "Same Time, Nexl ! Re\'. George M. ScheUer

I Year" and "Brigadoon."- - .. -- :-.! All participants 'are re.:
--, ,[Juired to perform a one toI~two minute monologue and i

! a ~n.~~~.~~.~_rr~in.:lt~~.~.~~~ I

:Special ~'Iass ' FURNACES:
:for divorcce~ ,& BOILERS:
, St. Clare of :llonlpfalco's: R f i
; Family Life Committee will -~- --. __. ep aced i
: S!lOnSOra :11,,:;5 for dl \ oreed : EI1!tt:-'~\7llilli'" iI (athol1cs and thp:r children, I ,'; ~
. on Sunday. Sepl. 2R at :3 1'm : f ~
: There 11;11 b" a r,'(('olion I

I
fo!lo\\illg the M,lS, in' the i PLUMBIHG&HEATING
Church Social Hall. ,7~cG UYf~NOI~, . UN J 7ieD

I ~t Clare is locaten at I l~JO.s KERCH[VAL' ~:. '} q:l7~i \\ihillier and East O,\ter' 'n~ '.'APlE ~:J • 64J 'eeo
. llrive in Grn,<;(' POinte Park. !

. .

882-3100
- ROOfltlG - SIDING
- ENCLOSURES
-INTERIOR REMOOIllHG

226 CROCKER BL YD.
MOUn! Clemens 48063

463-0577

\1emher h) 1m irarion
.'\'llllrma! S"I"oed ,~hrlloan r

Wm. H. Hamihon II Ua"id M. Hatnih"n
J"hn W. Bro('klllan

Honald D. Hf'ck.mal1l1 • L1o~.d R. 1\1"nlagll!'
i.,," ...n("iah~ Dir("~lor~

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside COffi.p1unitics

([."~ ~<\.; .

" -(.r .....:.- "-'if" ,4
~.::> '-II' , -.L~; r~~w.

" <') , --~~ "'¥.. ........~. .~!
. ~ ~ ~,

.,~. •~,.i1'
-:..::. i

j .d1aring D'DSS
-.\~NCE & AtTEIlA 110ft
.&. CONTRACTORS
WI ••. THE HOUSf. DOCTORS'711' L ._ DrnlOlT. _ CZ4

'~f..,.
Gr~p."heck Ch~p~l~f~

The Wm;R.fIam.ilton (!o.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

F. ;Jhlrsl".J J H\ 5

:A FAMILIAR SIGHT.

'l.t.ousaMs of area residents have Deen plaguea this1

past winter by rising utility costs, roof Ice damming
calling cave Ins, sagging eaves and moisture laden
scaling paint.
We can help you fortify your homes' defenses against
the unrelenting forces of Mother Nature next year
wtllle minimizing exterior painting maintenance and
reducing utility costs.
Our preventative maintenance services, include reo
roofing, ralnware & insulated aluminum siding and trim
For those who cannot aHord to have maintenan~
work done twice, please call 882.3100.

Independents set workshop
Th~ Parents' League of In'l er independent school stu.

depel1~ent School.s of 1\lichi. dents il} a non.competitive
gan will sponsor Its first stu. I situalion.
dent J.,eadershiplEthics Con. I Each delegale may selccl
fere.nce on Monday. Oct. 61 two out of five workshops to
at \ <\ughan School in Bloom. attend, one in the morning
field Hills. The conference I an~ one in lhc afternoon. I
\\ as designed by Christopher' The workshop topics include I

Swartout, .coordinator of stu. p€'rsonal leadership style, in. :
dtIlt services at Cranbrook/ lerpersonal skills. making'
Ktngswood Schools, and the good decisions, dealing with
Ht'\'l'rend George Andrews., stress and pragmatics of stu
Ch:'!l]ain and dean of stlldent i dent leadership.
lif". al lIniversily Liggett; The participaling schools
Sc!'ool. ! are Academy of the Sacred i

Each partieipating school' Heart, A.G B.U. Alex !>Ianoo.
'" 'ending a maximum of 12 i gian School, Bloomfield Hills'
dl'!l.'gates s e I e c t e d from i Academy, Detroit Counlry'
~r.~des 10, 11 and 12. Dele-, !Jay Sehoul, Detroit Waldorf
ptt:s might. he chosen either i School, F r i end s School,.
[PI present leadership posi. Greenhills Sehool, Leelanau
tlllllS or (t,r potential "bU., School, Hoeper City and.
itiP,. All will be offered an Counlry School, UniVl'rslty'
"pportunity 10 improl'c pcr .. Liggett School and Valley.
,onal skills and to meet oth. ' School. '

....._--~------- _.-
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ROBERT M. BERCH

ATT: "LOCAL ARTISTS"

Shorepm..nte CONSI.!:ill..C.IlQN COMPANY
CLJ,torn BlJildJrl'1 and Jlem"df'ltn'J

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

I r I , f'j !o.",
Tn ;({l)il

Phone 881-5893 J
ASK FOR THE (HIMN~Y SWEEP

• Chimney Screens Ins/oIled

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN
Dont take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW I Get
ready for the cooler weather
and aVOid the fail rush.

- -- - I

Beat. Inflation ... Subscribe NOW
before spiraling costs force rate increases~. 1-----------------------_1CJrnsse POInte News I .....,'r , . ",";, , " I

NEW OR REN EW A I I GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE, I
SUBSCRIPTIONS'- : GROSSE POINfE, 48236 :

FOR $10, $20 OR $30 :" .\', :
far 1, t or 3 YEARS. :'1 ,\1-:, I

I I
, ','" Ii : I I
I I.----,._-----------------~

At no 'extra charge the Grosse Pointe News will mail your copy
to your summer and/or winter home addresses, .. two weeks notice,
please. NO EXTeA CHARGE for out of state delivery ... the Grosse
Pointe News is delivered weekly in every state including Hawaii and
Alaska Plus Canada. Gift Subscriptions Available_ Ideal for paper
anniversaries, children away at school, new comers.

Total News of the Pointes Since 1940
plus new sports coverage, business column,

senior citizen's "Prime Time" feature

-----_._~-- --------- ~- ----

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Wa!oolhill~LOJl t"j p planned
By Ron Fournier ! national, local and student

North High gov('rnment as well as the,
mann('r in which they prc.,

S('veral anxiou, :-Iorth "tu. s('nt th('I11.,elves The twc)
ell'nts arl' now in the proer.ls pupils WJth tile highest

, of filling out app!i('ations {Of. s(;ore, will be :>orth', reprt'.'
this year's Pre!,it1ential Cia,s.: ,('illativeS at UII~Prt'~id('ntial
room. : ('I aSSf'lom

SllIce the' admini,lration Tradlli()'nally the pan (' j

of John F. J«'nl1l'dy, stu. tri('." to c!toosI' IJnl' bOI' and
dl'nt<; with a partieul,u in. orl(' girl to rppre.',('nt :';orth
tel'("t in government havl' but it Ie, not a requirement.;

, been applying for this pro. Ea('I! ,tlld('nt will go to
, gram. 'I'll[- two ,tlldt'nts for., Washington at a .('p:,ral('

tllllate ('Hough to qualify I liml' sin('" th('re are 111'0

from Nc/rlh will hl' .lent to s(''.Iion.', of c1<Jssro()ms,
Washington D.C:, for a w('('k, Tht: Prp-idC'nt13! C I a ~ .I .

of s('minars and discus,ion, room has l()ng De('n a SU{":

<;e,~ions Sev('ral congress. ccS'ful /'ncountl'r for :\'()rth
!ll('n and other public offi., ,tuu('nts. Two yt'ar, ag" BJI!
ci,ds will a\t('nd tll('se m('('t. Cobe:lu \l'a.' c1}(hl'll to g() to

, ings, , th(' s('<;sic)f1". "Every day II a,
, . :\orth stlJdents who aI'(' I filled "Iith plan., [r"!ll 7:

I/ltercsted II?- the program I)'clock in thp morning to
I hcg<Jn returning app!iC'<Jtions 10:30 at night," he said. add ..
'as early as last week and: ing it \Ias wor:h (".'rry nlln.

ar(' now preparing for the ute of hard work. "I met a
An]('rican Government test lot of p('(Jple with the. same,
which is the n(>xt step in: interests and learned mar('

, qua!if) ing. The top 10 to 15 about our "overnm('nt.,
scorers will then be inler.: 1'h" \'('~';. Po;)] "It.,n,1",1

" vlCwed by a pan~l, of 1'\orth , the semi'nars such I,romincnl
faculty and admllllstratlOn, ,public offi<:ials as rcprC'.

Students will be scored sentative Lucian :V;edzi and
, during the interview on tbe C LA. head William ('(,Ib\'

" ~)asis of their knowledge of hosted the elassc3. .

) ()fO" ('1'(': I

(<II' J11'l',/.' "-

llental Gold
Silver Bars

o Gold Coins
Silver Coins
Scrap Pocket Watches

• Diamonds

DON SANDERS

GROSSE ::POINTE
• .~MC JHp M, ~ \: 'IT •
t !'7!)1 1I'JlC.i; A". 8UI.800c L

(11.('~ •• \lr.I.(,~

Theater Calendar

This Week's Special

Hoover
VACUUM
CLEANER
$69.95

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

WE DEUVER
884-0520

M & M DISTRIBUTING 'CO.
Cleaning Mate,io;~ & Equipment

--------------

Thursday, September 25, 1980

~toe
carpet .. lector
All .... egItator
Qulck.nd c"'n
bllgcMnger

!I

Advice for outdoor dogs !
ARK. a Humane Education build a doghouse according I

Service will distribute free to the size of the dog.
copies of the brochure "Care Owncrs who intend t() kccp ,
of the Outdoor Dog" as part thC'ir dogs outside all winter I
of the group's participation should acclimatize them to:!
in Responsible Pet Owner. tl!l' weather now ,,0 that they
ship Week, S('pl. 21 to 27, can devdop the thkk coats;
sponsored by th" Pet Fooli that (Jutdoor dog~ need to
ln~;itute, keep \1 a rill in the win"'r.

ARK will include addition.
al information on t"king carl' /lHK ;~Lo {'autio!h pel
of outdoor dogs. al(Jr.g with owners <Jbout the l1;,(' of
the pamphlet. antifreeze ,1I0und pets. ;'I1ev{'r.

Serd a large "tarnpl'd. self. i 1~:lVe It in a pan on tl!l'
'J.l.Jre"sed envelo;.oe to ARK: ground, or f:lll to clean up
at Post Offllc :~Ij.;oS, war'r' spills. Antifr~c7.(, ;mclls ~nd:
ren, Mich. 4809U for the .'-Stes :;weet IS a s~ol', ....ctlng
brochure whkh tells hO'N to: po:"on.

II weekly guide to films, theater, and conCl'rt<;
in till' Gro:,se Pointes starting Sept. 25,

Punch and Judy Theater, 21 Kl'lThcval (881.4510)
Admission: $2.50 main flour, S:! b"if'ony, childrl'n and
seniors S1.50.

• Thur,day--.l'uneh and Judy's 50th anniversary
p:lrty WillI music by Adrenalin, Tok)'o Rose, Bobby
Ll'wis and thl' ('ra{.k.'r Jack Band, and TFO at 7
p.m. ,\ $5 tiunatiun \I'd! be colll'eted [or tht' Puneh
and ,Judy 'flll'att'r ,\'.,oc., a non.profit group support.
ing !il'(' thl'atl'r at the Punch '1'11(>('0 Ill'ert will be
tapcd by WIHV TV a, a pilot r<,placement for Satur.
day :'\ighl Live.

• Friday and Saturday: Jesus (,hrist Sup('rstar, a
Standing Hoom Only produc\wn at 8 p.1\I Thl' Rocky
Horror Pktu!'!' Show at midnight.

• Sunday Tommy at 7 and 9:ao p,m,
•. \jon<iay nu [('atun'.
• TlIe.,day: Th, TO\I er 92 .\Iovie of till' Wl'ek,

I
, African Ql.:een, Humphrey Bogart and Kathrinc lIep-

~'Hn at 7 1.5 and 9:aO p.m. Admission is SI.9~.
.'" Wl dnesciay and Thursday: Dr, Zhivago at'I 7:30 p II:.

.Esquire Theater. E. Jefferson betw('('n Cadicux
and Alt('r (e22-~870 l. Admission is $1.50 for all.

• Thursday La Cage Aux Foiles in French
,I'itl! Fngli,th subtitles at 7: 15 and 9:30 p.m.

• Friday: The "im Drum, \1 il,nu lof the Academy
, A\I'anJ [or best forei".1 film,

16734 F, WARREN DETROiT. MI. 48224 I' I W"ud~: I nnd II Theaters, ~Iack near Muross,
I \lJ(H'OHj\») brli.1Jl Ue !'"!ma',, Dressed to Kill with

k._r -.., ~.......J. Angie Dick('nson and ~lichael Caine at 7:30 and 9:55
p.m. Also, Cheech and Chong's Next l\1ovie at 7:05

~

and 10:35 pm. with lised Cars at 8:45 only.
~ '!, The Time Out Club, ~Iack near Cadieux, (881.

I 946U), cover charge varies,

I
Thursday: Open mik(' night for amateur

comedians. South .set fOl" h01Ue01Uill2

I

I, FridaY and Saturday: Top name comics, call for <. .

WINDOV'; C' EANINC I' more info. B)' Thomas Kitchen night. VISI! the ArtistiC Touch Art Gallery and fmd out about our
! FREE ESTf";;ES 1'1 ;! Wednesdays: A line up of local comedians from South High I Perhaps the most frequent 'NEW" rent a space PICture program. It allows us to put

6 to 10 p.m. With South High School's i aC'tivity for South students is lower prices on yeur art. and therefore makes It much more
HESIDENTIAL '---------------- -1: annual Homecoming j:.Jst: the pem pan parties. Students at1ractNe to the people bUYing at our gallery

COMtvlERCi,\t i _.- -S-E-l\-tr -T-..-A'--.-1---.---.---- ..}--- --IIi~~~~f~~e~he a~~\~;~fa~:~ i ~~t~~~~t:~'i~i~~v:~gbca o~a~~~ We also have a complete ~

: k In pans interns lip.s in full swing. float construction committee CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING SHOP ~.~
LEONARlJ BEARD PHC:\IE 521-3645 I The Southeastern :Michigan, term. {rem Oct, 1, 19BO to The date i.s Saturday, Oct. should call their class presi.

1

with e~perienced framers .. :"~~
775-1 167 Transpo~tation Aut h 0 r j t y I Sepl. I, 1982, 18, when South's varsity dent. ~_:.===================== learn taKes on L'Anse Creuse The rules for the floats arc ~ ~ . ~------------------------ (SEl\ITA) is designing a The Transportation Careers .... 1J"~ \. .. 2'.

Transportation Careers Pro. Program is in keeping with ~orth. A pancake breakfast as follows: Each class is al. i -';~~.... r1 \e,\\ ..: ~
It's. Fall Clean.-n'g T.-me gram which will include in- SE:llTA's goal to have trans. will precede the game from; lowed to spend roughly S250: :"'"L ~-;....- '-()O\:.. ~

ternships for area youlhs it development aid in urban 7 to 10 a.m, Then all four i for the float, It should be ap. I . / W- l' C'~\(', ' \. \. ~~ i

~

--.- ..-- ... - -- .- -.-- interested in transit careers revital1zation. The program classes will display their i proximately eight feet wide: . l\\.\.\.,., " '" . i-...::.-=-=~ <"-= WI USI Only and apprenticeships ior also is aimed at satisfying a floats in the parade at noon, I and no higher than 15 feet I ct\:\~' tJ' '"~1 18132 fast Ten Mile Road :.1'~'"~.., ! 'I '3. iite Flnesl Equlp"lnt youths interested in entering U,S. Department of Trans. The football game follows I from the ground to the top. it)\ East Detroit, Michigan 48021 .•~

~

the skilled trades, Approxi. portation objective that trans. at 1 p.m. "Sanctuary," a band I I .~~i \. -.----=.----.~3- To Do Thl Jobl mately 40 students would be it constrLlction undertaken which plays top 40 songs will Television has surpassed (About a mile easl of Gratiot) ... ~
I I . We Clean selected for the internship with federal dollars be done entertain at the dance in the: the telephone and automobile; Visa 773-1260 -'~.l
L__

J

._ .---- ... - ----- - > , Gymnatorium. The dance! in worldwide distribution- i Mastercharge
~r~l;re~~~~t~~n~~it' Loose Rugs pr~~r~~sist in designing and ~~p~~~~icacs~f~' ~~pt~rfurnoi~:~s~ will be from 9 p.m. to mid., and did it in only 30 year_s. . . . . __.._... _. .. .____ .~

Stays Outside. Only Pickup a Delivery ~~~i~~eni~infor~~ngPr~g~~~: ~~~~~l~~.:~ni~~u~~:. jobs for SAVE $3 AND H AVE ,~~
The Cleaning Wand OR munity advisory committee, The SE.\ITA Board h:l5 ap. -¥ . 'f; ~

Enters the Home or 2001 OFF I That committee will consist proved the program in can. "' -:
Office. We do furniture -,0 of southeast .\lichigan resi. cept. ," ~
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY dents who have an interest ---------- 'OVER NEWSST A~D PRICES ' ~'

FREE ESTIMA TES or baCkground in architec. ULS students ') 5

East Side Car.pet Cleaners ~:~:;:~!:~~:~:;~;::~.t;:f~:name leaders Th e Gr0sse Poi nteN ews . .:1
0."00 & operated b, InB Committee members will The ULS Upper School- I

_1_4_1_1_1_K_e_rC_h_e_v_a_! B_.O_IC'_!'_""'> '_lnc_e_19_~8_22-_1_4_8_1_ be asked to serve a two.year ~~ldTUc~~~/i~~C;t. e11~,ct~~: Delivered to your. door every Thursday ~'
POINTE .... CUUM Chllrch o(fers ~~~~I: s:~~~~e~re~~;~~~: K~~~ 1... B'll d Robbins and Carol Crac. 1

. l).e Sill. Y ehioH, Vice.Presidents An. -----= __ ~~~.:.-_-:-~~.::~~~::..-::~~._- .._-_-_-~: __=_-=-_-.::...:-_.-_....:..:..-_.---- ~
~'Coffee Break," an inter. drew Deutz and Margot Van ~ " ..,~

faitn Bible discovery series Osdol and Treasurer Jerry ----.------.--.-------.-- -.---
which meets at the First Parks,
Christian Reformed Chureh, Junior officers are Presi.
1444 Maryland Avenue, be. dents Kayvan Ariani and
gan its fall season on Wed. Sarah Thurber, lojice.Presi.
nesday and Thursday, Sept. dents Jerry Sieketee and
24 and 25, Annie Me~lillan and Treas.

An informal Bible study urer Natalie Cracchioli. I

group for women and a story Sophomore leaders include'
hour for 3 to 5 year olds wi!! Presidents George Zinn and

I mcet on Wednesdays from Beth Danaher Vice-Presi.
; 10 to 11 a.m. A n:..rs~ry for dents John Kulka and Karen
I younger children will be pro. Walker and Treasurer Frank
I vided, Penirian. Freshman elected
I A study g!'Olip for adults \vere Presidents And r e w
I will meet on Thursdays from Ottaway and 1lichele Stief,
'7:30 tu 8'30 p.m. Vice.Presidents Lawrence
I Further informatl(lil I>n the, Paolucci and Ruth ~fcCrary
'groups may be obt:tlli('d b;. and Treasurer J a h ann c s
I calling 821-5466. J[oman.

, •.
'..~

,.



letters

•

11e£lJ on
1-lltl

The News welcomes letters to the
editor from our readers, Letters
must contain the name, address and
telephone number of the writer for
verification. We reserve the right to
edit letters for space considerations.
Names will be withheld from pub-
lication under unusual circum-
stances, Address letters to: EditJr,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236,

•
Hartelv's Countrv Lane is

now offering alterations free of
charge en regular priced merchan-
dise,

auf On Display , at Young Clot~es
mittens, scarfs, hats and matching sets to go
with the ne'N snowsuits and snowmobile out-
fits .. , 110 Kercheval.

•Puzzles .. , fr(lm Eaton
lar,~C, round, square with r.Jan.\',
mall\' interesting themes are in at
Traii Ap()thecil;'~', 121 Kerche\'al.

•H u rre~' . . , to the I.eague
Shop, 98 Kerche\'al for tl1C' ]f)r r
s:l\'lngs on pcrsol""llized Christ-
mas cards, SJnle comp:mics of-
f('1" frf'c imprinting on E:'nw'jupcs
so check \'vith ~'our sah'spf'I"~(ln.
TIl(' offers ends Sf'ptE:'1ll hf'r :W,

•:\('W \'-inter COilt" ,:YT<lri;J Dinon has
;1 g,l(,.-j sl']f'ctlon from of'signf'rs sllc'h <I.'; Tn-
i!('rf'. JIarnlri L:'\'lnl', :vIo)!", P;lrnis, Count
BOllli, ppt;[f' ('I1;ds from ,Tern' Sii\'erm,l11 ilm!
( 1,11011"tornl l'O,';,' (some wlth liP'11\1t- Lnings)
[:'O'll "tl1l'1" S. '1:1'{ p,,; And did \ ,',II know tha~
:\1;11',,, ! )innn will milk' elt rd,.;u('dc ('oats to
I'ld,'r :'"r ,vou" S: )1 by lJ Kerc-il('\'al.

•Sf';C():\1"l SEi{Vr: is h:l\'-
111..' il s;lil' Oil l11('n\ SUP!'I ,~()x

:21)' ( (ff. Snlid \~'hitf' 01'

si rllH'd tnll1S, H!',I~ularl\' ,3:2 ,)0-
S:~:1,1 20' ( off

•
Sele , , .20\(; off Personalized

Christmas cards ends September
30 at Seasons of Paper, 115 Ker-
cheval.

By Pat Rousseau

Dennis , . , was in London and he brought
back to the GT0enhouse new techniques in
hair cutting and the latest styles, Call 881-6833
for an appointment.

is fine at Le Cafe
rant put ils new tavern li. they were "elated" about
censc to use and started finally getting the license
serving wine with its special and thanked the many who
French cuisine,' worked and supported their

It was a momentous 01" cause.
casion for owners Charles Moraco said having the li.
;\Ioraco and Ronald Serba cense is like "starting all
since their attorney had over again" since he is
spent much of the last two planning a new I u n I' h ,
years in COUl1:trying to get brunch and dinner menu to
Iicen~e ,approval from the complement the wine, cham-
Wood, City Council, Le Cafe pagne and French beer that
claimed its license apph\..d- IS now served,
lion deserved consideration I, As a footnote to the Le
under a city ordinance, The Cafe controversy, the Woods
council had maintained that co U n c i 1 two weeks ago
the ordinance prevented it dropped its appeal of a cir-
from reviewing Le Cafe's li. cuit court decision which
cense application, said that the WDods tavern

When the council finally l!ee,nse Drdinance did not
gave Le Cafe the nDd in lImIt approval of only one
June the restaurant had to applicant,
remddel its men's room l:>e Also a revised ordinance
fore the state Liquor CDntrol approved by Woods voters
Commission would grant the in the August primary limo
license, its tavern and liquor licenses

Moraco and Serba said in the city to six.

Set Greenfield Village tOll"
The Grosse Pointe War: guide, Luncheon will follow

Memorial will sponsor a con.: in Heritage Hall, Then there
dueled tour through Green. i will be' time tD browse and
field Village Thursday, Oct.! shop through the Village
9, leaving the center. 32! until 3 p.m,
L~keshore, at 9 _a.m. Round-I Round ~rip transyortation,
tnp charter bu, transporta. a d m i s s 10 n gUided tour
liDn will be pr~vided: throu h the viii age luncheon

In the mormng WIll be a I g ,
tour of the village by horse I and free time to browse and
dra\1 ,0 wagon with a trained I shop are included at $23,50,

at Le
Thurs.
restau-

•wine
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Ed---u-ca- tio~-group convenes Iii I
- Letters to The Editoreonfercllcc at the Plaza 1'- -:-

I k den stops, Also, pebbles send to sh?ot
Approximately 1,500 educa.' tier Hoom" let's fix Mac up in the bikers' faces interferll1g

tors from around the country: • Dr, Roberl AlbrJ~ht, spe, , , ' ld
will convene at the De(roit' cial assist<lnt to the Assislant fa the Editor: , , with their vision which cau cause
Plaza Hotel from Oct, 1 to 5 Sl'cret,Il'Y for l'o,becondary It is true that ~a"t spring, residents an accident. Finally, car tires s\~ervc
to partic'ipatc in the 36th 1\a. i EllucatlOn, ~ffice, of P~st. of the GI:osse 1'oll1te area \~('re, hotly and skid on the roads and dnvers
tional Conference of the ~a. I s~~on:.l,\ry l~ducatwn, U,S. complalt1ll1g of poor road pl,mnmg on hold a high risk of hitting .!;omeone,
tional Assol'iatioll of Collegc Dl'panment of Edul'ation. Dr, l\1:lck Avenue, Adults ;\n<1 children This concerns me greatly because
Admissions COlln,elors, 'Albnght will be intef\'lc:I'('(1 walking on Mack Avenue were in I know of two ins lances where the

;\'ACAC, ba,ed ill Skokll', dUflng a spcclal brunch, Sun. constant danger ('vcr\' time they gravel has caused accIdents, ~he
Ill, b the. pfL'mipr organl'!.a. (l~~',_ Ot't. 5" 10: 15 :1.1;1. to, crossed the st~eet. People have been graveled roads are a hazard whIch
lIOn '{'rvln" lugh school 12'lJ p.m., Columbus houm. , I . I ' b d It 'th I t' more
guida!\~'e l'lll~lSelors and ,col. The Conferellce program: hurt, Two Pl'OP e were serJOu~ y 111- should e eo. WI )e ore an\'

Ile"e admi,olOn, offl{'el'o \\'llO' I[dude, more than 60 work. I JUI'l'd, and one I)erson even dIed" serious accidents occur.
, as:i>l studenl'i with till' tran. ,,1li'P,iand se"iom l'onduc!('d: The city promised to do somethmg LauI'" Van Wynsberg,
sit ion from high "[hool l,) b:. il'"dlng 3uthol'ities in sec. i ,lbout this dangerous read and began Of Lennox Road,

I college, It, :l,OOO nHmbl'fS, IdHbry and higher L,ducatlOn. 'colistructivn o\'er two months ago. Grosse Pointe V.,rood,'i
, arl' {,ll!l~gl'S Ulll\'Pl'"li,'s, ,Cc' "')pic, include te~tlllg lpgls" 'I'hp residents have been patiently Editor's lIote: \\foods Department of
ondary ,;:huoh, a,;,uciatlons lailon, mllloflty admb,lons, wailin" for the new road to appear. Public 'Works Director Leonard Ocel-
organilatwns, anJ indlmllW!s ethlc.~, athll~tlc recrUlt~lC'I\l,: But w'herc is it: Where is tbe safer nik explained that the gra\'el is part
\"llO'e I[btltu'lons belong to L'dpral funjwg of Pl1LlcatlOn., . d" (' . t f . tl t s

';ACAC' , at program and legal aware. road we were promise , ,0:I,g wes cf a street resur aCll1g process let I,
~ The theme of till, year':; ness 111 the college annll"sions from the road IS t~e onlv Impro\'e- cheaper than asphalt. The gravel
. Cunf(;renre--Cha1l2ng('s and [lrocess. : ment I have seen. Students are stIll must lav loose on the street for about
'Choices: A Forum for Pr(). :\ op~cial \\'ork;l\lJp on Skill ill perii wtwn tlwy cross the street, t\vo we-eks while traffic bonds it to
'fe.':,lona] Education- rdlect;" DC\'l'lopment for ~Iinority I Safety is the "ke\''' issue here and a layer of tar sprayed underneath,
~:--;ACAC's commitment to en, : L';'IlJ1\elors will be held on, we, the people of this city, would After two weeks, whatever loose
h a n,~ I n ~ the_ ~~~~cs'I(~na! \~ ~,dn(~,~j~l~,"~c;' ~;,,:\;:.(~l~~~l: vcr\, much appreciate having it when [!ravel is left will be swept up,

I"'"'''' u, cU~""uu.~ ~, ", -"- ~ u, •• ~. • , .,,' tl, street Ccelnik said,
' :'ritical time for higher edu.' 'chedulpd for Friday and, CIO';Sll1g 10 Sh' 'B Gh dl'
cation, Saturday, will bring together I ernay , an 11,

Prlllcipal Conference speak. profe;,:;ionals from both the i C?f Saddle, Lane,
e!';; are: I high ,thool and college levels Grosse Pomte Woods

• Dr, Anthony Campoiu, i to dISCUSScommon conccrns ..----------
chairlllan of the Sociolo,gy I aJld prob('ms in the transition G I h d
Departm('nt, Eastern College,' of stu:.lents 10 higher cduca. rave aza r

'51. Davids, Penn" who mil lion, To the Editor:
I leliver the keynote address, Touri of Detroit.area col. I Gravel was put on many of the

o the general nH'mbershlp, 12p,csand UniVerSitIes Will b,e streets in Grosse Pointe Woods. I
Thursdav Oct. 2 at 1:30 offpred Wednl'sd<lY and FrL. Id 1'1 t k h th' ,
'un" Co'l~mbus R~om. I day; and Ihc election of new wou 1';(' () now:v y IS IS nec-

• Dr, Samuel Prector, pro. NACAC officers will lake essary .. The ~ravel 1S dangerou~ to
~e,,[)r of -education in the I place on Friday, pedestrians, b1kers. and automobIles,
Graduate School of EJuca.! The Detroit National Col. First, for pedestrians, the gravel is
:ion, Rutgers Uni~'2rsity, who' bge Fair is scheduled for loose and easy to slip on, Next, bikers
wili address :l group of De.1 Sundal', Oct, 5, 1 p,m, to 6 find the fJ'ravel makes it extremelv
lroit.area guidance counselors p.m, The Fal~ \\'ilI provide hard to t{;'rn corners and make sud.
:luring a luncheon on Friday, free access to informatIOn on __._. . . . . _
Jet, 3, 12 nODn to 2 p.m" 200 colleges and ulliversities
Columbus Rocm. nationwide, S t u den t sand ""''h

• Dr, Rhoda Dorse~', presi, their parents will be able 10:.1 j e
-lent of Goucher College, : meet with representatives of i
Towson, Md., who will de. 1the~e colleges to discuss en. I' , , 'a
liver a lunrheon address on' trance requirements, financi-, SPirits ra~ hl"h
Saturday, Oct. 4, 11:30 a.m.; al aid application deadlines, Cafe Francalse last
to 1:30 p,m., Cabot and Car-' and majors, i day, Sept. 18 as the

Audit 8tI1eall;
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FLEe - a community need

Page Twelve-A

The prospect that the Family Life counscling services to juvenile crim-
Education Council will have to close inals in the Pointes, As an example,
its doors soon because of a lack of Grosse Pointe Farms Police Chief
financial support is bad news for the Robert Ferber reported that his de-'
Grosse Pointe community, partment informally referred about a

If the last-minute resuscitative ef. dozen cases a month - parents ann
forts fail it would mean that the children - to the center. He is one
Pointes \~ould be left without a vol- of those lamenting the possible clos-
unteer social service agency to which ing of FLEC because he feds its se!'\'-
troubled parents and young people ice; "fill a definite need in this com-
could turn for medical, legal and per- munity," He does not feel the juvenile
sonal counseling abo.ut their prob- court system can do the job and
hims, Until last year, the Youth cited as an example a runaway who
Services Division, funded by the has run away eight times since his
school board and the governments of first case but now has a nine-month
the five Pointes, provided some coun. wait to get on the court docket,
seling services, especially to juveniles IN THESE TIMES, FLEC ought to 14th D· t · t bbl
involved in crimes. Now if FLEC be expanding its services, rather than IS riC squa e
bo\vs out, such services will simply laying off people, according to Dr.
not be available at the community John Burrows, FLEC president. He Back when the Democrats dom- led to the resignation of the 14th Dis-
level. points out that after the YSD folded, inated Southern politics, the hardest- trict vice chairman and secretary and

In a recession, it is not surprising FLEC's contact~ inc.rea~e~ tremend- fought election campaigns often oc- inspired an exchange of views in two
that FLEC finds itself underfunded. oysly, And, he fmds 1t dIffIcult to ~e- cUlTed in the Democrati:: primaries letters to the Grosse Pointe News,
People faced with high taxes and i11- lIeve that, In an affluent commumt?' '')ecause the election of Democratic As an aftermath, a new GOP politi-
flation find it difficult to respond such ,as thIS one th,at people \~ouldn t I nominees was a foregone conclusion cal action group now l:as emerged
sympathetically to requests for con- be wlllll1g t-o help If they realized the I in many districts. To a lesser degree, under the name of the Cor:cerned Re-
tributi-ons to any privately-funded need, . that also happened in predominantly publicans Committee (CRC) and with
organization, even one with the im- ,The need IS ,there, as Burrows to~d Republican districts in the North, the aim of working for Gap candi-
pressive record made by ::;'LEC since c'le Grosse Pomte News last week 111 Midwest and \Vest. dates and fostering a commitment to
it started serving the community in these words: 'h' , 4 h C '1 GOP activities and ideals in the dis-
1966. "Pointe kids contact venereal dis- .But Mlc 19an s 1 t ongr.esslOna trict. Significantly, the new group

YET THE NEED remains, Indeed, case, Pointe girls get pregnant, Their D1St~ICt for years .h~s had ItS o~n includes the two district officials who
it can'be argued that in a recession (Pointe) kids come for birth control ~peClal brand,of PO~ltICS - and It stll1 had resigned in June,
the need for the kind of services pro- information and birth control pills, 'Ias - .especl~lly, 111 the Rep,ubhcan Behind the squabble is the old issue
vided by FLEC increases. There is Seventy percent of our cases involve Part~', rhe dlst,n~t has consIstently of po\ver and control over the party,
likely to be more family stress and Pointe' kids or kids from Harper I \'oted DemocratJc 111 recent years but The group in control, informally
strain, more tensions in society in Woods," that hasn't stopped the Republicans headed by Richard Durant, the form-
general, than in more normal eco- Such statements attest to the hu- from engaging in bitte~ in,ternecine er GOP District 14 chairman, relies
nomic periods, And so there is a man problems im'olved but the fig- war~are t~Rt has made 1t dJffI~ult to heavily on veteran party workers and
greater need for agencies such as ures about the number of people o?tam ulllted support for theIr can- tends to look askance at newcomers,
those operated by FLEe, Not sur- served also provide impressive sup- dlclates, The :inslll'gents feel more activist Re-
prisingly, dming the recession FLEe's p,)rt for Dr, Burrows comments about This year appears to be no excep- publicans will have to be recruited if
load has increased dramatically as it th~ increase in demand for FLEC's tion, The Grosse Pointes, the district's the GOP is to have any hope of elect-
has tried to meet the increased de- services, Overall, the numher of con- GOP stronghold, went for George ing anyone in the future. Vi,c Caputo,
mand, tact:; in the first half of 1980 rose to Bush in the presidential primary, as the Gap congressional nominee, is,

Just what have FLEC and its agen- 5,300 from 3,300 in t.he first six did the rest of the state Republicans, oi course, a political newcomer, and
cies been doing in this community? month" of 1979, Inc'.'eases also were But the Bush organization did not has not come up through the Gap

FLEC has operated chiefly through reported in tht: !'.~mber of people be- eleel proportion"l number of GOP ranks and, in effect, becomes an in-
four agencies: the Center Point Cri- ing counseled, the number of phone precinct candidates and thus did not llocent victim of the squabble.
sis Center, the Medical Clinic, Dia- calls received, the number of people control many district conventions, But as a result the chances of the
Logue and the Legal Clinic. In addi- who dropped in and the number of and certainly not the 14th District election of a Gap congressman do not
tion, it has arranged seminars and cases referred by churches and other convention, appear to be very bright. True, the
workshops, in cooperation with com- social agencies. Plainly, both the peo- As a result, the Bush people in the 14th District is a likely candidate for
munity groups, local hospitals and pIe in the community and the other 14th District were denied the number elimination in the reapportionment
local doctors, on such matters as alco- organizations which serve it ha\'e be- of delegates to the state convention that is expected to cost Michigan a
hol abuse, drug abuse and health ed- come increasingly aware of the help that they sought, even though they congressional seat once the 1980 cen-
ucation. that can be provided by FLEC, claimed they wanted only the same sus returns are all in. But the Gap

Center Point is a short-term youth It may \vel1 be that FLEC became J)ropol'tion of delegates as the propor- squabbling and the party's failure to
counseling centE:r which offers coun- too ambitious and overextended itself h 1tion of preci::,_ts they had carried. put out t e we come mat appears
seling services by para-professionals by buying a building on Mack Ave- This clash caused hard feelings, likely to keep the District 14 seat
trained in active listening and prob- nue and expanding its services with- prompted charges of "gutter politics," Democratic for its last two years,

~lem solving. The Medical Clinic, out paying enough attention to its ._. ~ . _
staffed by volunteer doctors and future funding. But FLEe apparently
nurses and other vol",nte2rs, provides felt that it was respondin,g to a com- State~sSeeolldary rQad
counseling and health education and munitv need and no\\' finds itself I '"
medical referrals. Dialogue is a con- runniI1g out of funds to meet that I pall"oI I"O(llIC.eS aC(~I.dellt~,,-'
tidential phone line service for adults need, ! ..." _ ~
who need someone to listen to their Pointing to the sen'ices that FLEe; "ll1tDr vehicle accidents' [lartment is required by the' Berrien, Charlevoix, Clinton, :
concerns, The Legal Center, just pro v ide s, Mary Ann Cook, the i dr~pDed 13 p~rcent in 12 funding \l'S:islation to report Eaton. G2nese(', Huron, Kent, i

opened in January, offers counseling agency's dire2tor, said that if it went 1 "lichlgan countie;, after state program data to the Office: :I[arquette, Osccola, Presque'
by volunteers from the legal com- under, "It would be a hel1u\'a loss to: fundIng to [latrol secondary I)f Criminal ,fustice, a state. I:;]e, Washtenaw and Wayne, :
munity, th" community." V-Ie agree. That is: roads \Ias made available to w:ne evaluation of the pro.; [n addItion to the slgnifl'l

After the Youth Services Division why we support the c;lmpaign to I county "hcriffs in late 1978. grarn'~ effectiveness has not (ilnt reductlOns in fatal, per.
folded up, the Center Point Crisis raise the necessary funds to keen the: The re,u\l5 achievd by' yf'~ b('pn undertaken, 3ccord. sO:l:!l in;llry and propcr:y
Center did take on some of the YSD agency going and 'g!ve it time to' plan i ::~~,~nd:rl' rO:d patr?ls were I ,;li~ t,o Gr)'5e~" ,I dam;Jge ~ccid;nts in :l~~
responsibiiitif's as the provider of for sounder financlnO" :n the> future. rel',a1. d In ti stud) b~ an, :lISA con, I' 3 e t c d \llth (O,untle;, ,Jlldl.d, 31cDhol r ,

-- --.--------.-.---- ---- - . __ ~ __ . ..,.._. . __.~ _ . __ ,r,~pp.,IHlenl research con. Thompson In ordpr to dem.' l~(cd aCCidents decreased b).
'ul:an, r~Jmmi53ionpd by the I onstr~'e the re,ults of the' 1.386 or 35 percent durin,:;

A ir [loll" t;Oil ~ srn old "g sT01V llings' £1ef p ll.'j(~ ~ri~;1:gan Sheriffs' As'()cia.: progr<!m in meeting: two
h

197\9. \rOIS~' rOll?ltl6eSfstujc\iCtd
, linn. major objectives. J{ u':(,( •."ct.. un;; 0

Thl' human lung has not I shorc up the dl'f('n.'es of th~ Lung A"oclatil1n i, "p"nsor.' Quoting th,' stlldy, Bern3rd The first \l'a, t"l reduce in("fcJ'c pre,grams aimed at
changen for thousands of lung, In f"nd off pollutant." In~ 4G r~s('arch gran Is to Gr)'.'~n, "ISA executive dire'c. th~ Inc;dl'nc~ and scvcritv of apprchcndlilg drinklng driv.
years, but the air it mu,t I The la>t Ime of dcfen'e i" f,nJ tlut mt"'rc abou: lung, ('If, n"tpn that there \"pre n1()tnr \"('h~clc aCCidents' on: r-r,
brea:hl' I~ dr",tlcally d,ffer. in the tmy dll ,3~S \l'h'ere ann hDw [he)' \Iork Sever,I! 2:;9-l fewer accidenl' in OH' , cDunty rna,is throur,h deploy., ill"pitc tl1(' ac"ident de.
ent. The rc,ult ;s a cri"i" (JXY!iCllard carbon nlOxidc of the;l' g[~r::.;~,(' : ;'c~:::('~: COlln:IC>,tunipd during 1979 mrnt of adni(ion~l road patrol CI"('d ..P' impl(,lllrntation of
of human sun/IV'll. are exchangpc! \Vh~n the ly inl'l'sllg,':m~ hr,\\' m:'Cfl1. :h:111 ~urlng ;:178 pcr.',mncl and pqulpmpnt and tll," \J I' n g ram, Thompson

"Our lung. \\prc nol bilil~ .h.S.111lt, .'llp by thr lilnl(,s pha,;r.. functi'jn and 11,,\\"' F "t:J1iti:", \1 :,rc clown hy:;9 Imp!cnJpnt3.ti()n of trafflc pn. pOlni'i nll~ In the report that
f()r and c~nn"t wlthsland th~ o:hrr ddrnses, .,p('I'lal de fartnr, ,uch ~s fetal l1l~lnLl, or 14 percf'nt, p~r ..on;l1 In.' fl1~,'lll1~nt, tl'~ffic 'diety and "It i, virtually Impossiblr to
thing, that are hClng ~uckr:l L'nder" callrd macr()pha~(", tlitll)n nl:I) afke! tlH- latN Jllr~' ac,'iell-nt. \\,'rr oo\\n by erluc~tinn rrngr~m\. 'pr(,',' that this r,'duclion W3S
mto the-m ('\"rry (by:' ,ay, Iltrraily oevollr the attack~ rl"\('lr,pm('n~ of an lnian:', 221 or f,)\lr pl'rc('nt and prop. Th,' .('rr'nr\ oll]cctil'P w~,.\ the- rr'lIlt of tll1' Secondary
Gareth Gr'Tn, \!II, C'dltor of f'r.i In tilC' pro('('''. hnwcv;'r, llln..; ddf'n'pI ('I'ty (l:1 111agl' J{'('lri{'nts \\"~r,' ["I' ,hrr:IT, depHtmf':1:, to Hoar! Patrol Prngram ..
the (\r.,erie"r. 1te\ICW of thc d1C'mlc~:, rpiea,('cl dul'. Fill' ftlr:h:,r ,nf(lrmah)n on ~ h) -

"own .\' :",:>44 or Hi r:'rc~nt. pn,\'Ir!,' traffic n~drrl,' on 1lllrlnl"( WiS., II 0 \1 {' V (' 1',
Hc,plrator:. Iii' p a ~ e, ]1ub~ in~ digr,tlon abll ('at a\\a)" till' dpf,'n'p agaln,l hr,,, <ii.I' G[\'l':1 ,aid C'tln'\ m,Hb a:\(\ roa(l, \ll('h,gan Stale 1'01;ec olwr.
li~hed by thf' ,\~1I'nean Lung ;wn' I,f the surroul1(ling ra.e, ("Jlltact th~ Am('rican Thp ':,rny \\"3' ('Inrlll(':' rI thr. [';,11 ,tat" and c()unt~ :',111" In t'lC samp 12 ('nurtl("
AS'Dc:atlOn. lung tl"Uf', Thf' [("lilt "the J,::ng .\' ..(H'iaIIIJn "f SOllth. I'll' \TS,\ h\' \Iark L Th'lll1i" park .. 1'1':"r to pa"~"e of th,: r.':',r:('(\ only a one prrernl

According [(, Dr. Gr,'('n, a lU0t! d:'f'3'f' ('n1I,!Iv.('ma 1'3.t,'rn \!lr)lIl~an :I: :Jill.• In (,f Wr.tcrn ~li('hir:~ln ::,'e)11 Ian' fhall l';Jtrn! .1ncl ;"cillr-tlnn 111 t"t~i :I(,cl(knl'.
lung nnt '«'dulted by Clh"r. 'jh,. ye~r, th'( ',\1111'1':(,,1:1 Hi:J7 l'nl\('r.il~' .. i)'\"lon of ('"n. Traffl" .-\(';',ripnt Pr(,\cI':n[) ',:: nad, \II1Jrr their JUri,.('{te sm()ke ann air pni:lltJr>Jl.

: 11111In"' Edll(',):ion l'r,Wr<l1ll 11'lIbllC .\c:. '() d'(:"ln,can-within :\10 h:Jlrr, - kl:!
DO pernnt (If the gl'rm, ann St. I)eler' hold,..; (;""H1HIl :.;('1Jool Til ..l11: "11 ilad 11;11'".('<1 Ih.' .;;r;1 /'(l1lli(\' ,I),'l"Ilf, \I(-f,' . Til(' 'l"l1lfl(,;'I1II.\' \1:1-'11('[
bJct(;rJ3 ~h(d c1t:~(k It '" • (J'lr!clry l~rl~~.i Pa!rrd l'ril n~)l l'i.lnd:1'!':l 111',1' fllndt'd h~ ;1 dll\':lIITl~ o1>"l'n(,<i (In the'

But f:iJr PI,:Jlftant:-.. Jl~{ Jud Tllf' (; j' r rlJ;1 n S:l1urda:r ;!I~(' lHnit. (l:lul:,,, arl' \\,( 1 L.;;iim \1. 111]r ;j nH',nhr I" nf ~J;' '11r' ,<'Itt tu ])1'll\'](J(1 "{'('( ri (, Ill". \" rdat!, t.~l:j\ W('i1 Lt"flr'('!
~r'~lrl()! f,f ~t Pi'i( ;'", I.lJl:H i cnn10. trill ~Ih,' :'nr~llln){':li ( mmlll('(' ....Llff \\h:cJj d,lr,\ ru', 1 p~llrn~" 'j;, Il~I,)'ll';('" ('~I)al1rlt.ri [(];1(1jng cIg;lrl'::(' 'mr>k(', \\(';,f:"I~

the lung-- d{,f('n-(''" Tllr an "lillf h, f(ir:11i ;'1\ ;"(,1Ir'([ frc' h S:~tl i1('[ .,,(,JI)('.,I,'r \u1b t~Jd:l',j {lH" 1\"\](' AI (Ij{],n~ (II Th"l~lP" Ii;, p:ltrl;1 ('j,\" ragt' undrf thl.'
luna, of iI bl',j\'~ .,mok.r for oil (;I"l1fl' lei ;1T,r! H".{ lor'rr,\ n'rlii'"c,1 r;Ii(" if n1lJrt' Ih;lll II~'\"I" "r~u('rI ,I) \', h, ::11' I'r"!:,i'l1 .will '\",,:1 I'. ~t'(',jT~dar\" Hnad l'atr,)1 P,"I1'

" In Il('r','1 l'lr',r! ' 'h' 1\ln hhll','.r,'n frl)lll (,nl' 1',"'''. I 1 " "I"" " Ill' n'l 1'("c:..;.amp1c, r<.qJlr{' 48 hour~ tl) ',.i r., ,jd~ ....'-'1 \ 11 '.'j_, .'t,ddl< ; 1~' f(I,l(l 11~1] 1[" (J:)~(I ~\ '" )11 ,1- .... ::"'~.1111. ,:1[1 I'" ,Ht'

dc.;troy lhr ..;rf1(' ;ltrackrr" at 11.., nr\', ]'IC';l11(ln 11.J~~:~ 11.'" rtrr• ,Iltr )flint! Fnr f1l1 P;l,llj pr{d..':".llll 111 il1{' pa ...l' ('rlll~I:II\'" .....I1II1('d 'I h~ ('I)[lnl]('" ~f l('('::\-(" tr,1fflr' ~'nfdr('(',
Tn Sil\"(' liilr lun~,. the' ('IIIr:'~'(J Hr,,1'J :11 \\;lrl'l'n. lill 111('1' Irlf"J"illail(;n <""II H,,\', '(,1' '''j''''l' .',;,1 III " (1,\,'," ,,'I"" ,I h:- \:,',\ hold p.l.ib II1'n: pr'ln~lt;:." 1>1'11\'('11 'U,.

American Lung "\,)"(j('lll:J(ln >,:jl f) ("inri, \TlJ(.iler. P:t,,1Iif 77fl !I't:fl' d, 'lrnl,,ln~.n~ tllf' L' :1"H"! ,",~I,'~J\-I' ,(\unc!ar\- (', .. fu: nl h('av' lr.lffJ(' ;If{'jh.

Ilrgcs ('\'C'rY(Jne to qUit ...r(d)K "tl(' 'Ill jrJj 1'- (jll~)1 tll f,',pr~ !)f187 p Ir, . 11 l ....nll\\ 11lljJ',r:all: I Ill:, I \1:I'r ; rll"I)g-r.lnl"_ :\11 \'. f"j' 11,Q::il('tl 'Ill nlnt' of 111('
'" t (.I',lld \\11I :.:1, (,',II,','d,rl tllf' i'X',)r( .... '-llr,,',H/l" fill' ('rd~1111If :frIJt'~ \\'.. ' ;il'11 nl.'l.rl(, :11 In- (I/[In;]['" ,-lu'ill'd ;lnd t'\.p:ln.l.Ing an" to (',(':In up )1(' air

The Chn"trn;h S('a~ ~1";"()(,la fu:",\ vr;1dl- In ('I( '1l1'n1:ir\ \11/:"( \1 III n\lt hll~ .lldil~ll d'l <11 I.;" \I,J1,\' 11:1'- pr(j\'('r1 ,l \"~1J111' ~'lllildll'. l)f \,\r.\Jll~ {.d I:~ ;1 1.'1"1:11 'I taffj{' ....~f(,t~
Ill>!l a[~() h ~pon"l)rJng rtl ....chor,). fl.',trtill",\ (If (j1'rl(ln~ 11!'~" hi)! It crrl:llrJly liltLI( t" \\ n \dlll:iLl:, 1,f,.gr,llll p ,dri(i~:"n', ,,;Ill! "tlnll prtlnra:ll'"'l were (X

.,,('arch 10 fjnd out 1)(,1\\ to In,atl;'lJ. l~,1 II... j" :111 ilJ IJ('r ~')Il~!' ll"ll(rr'(lllng ('llmpdl1\1lrh_ Vl'hll(' (';l( ~j ,h,'r,ff., rJ( Tn" (Idllll:" -!In!' ,; \l.~l: 11;llld:d JI1 fIV,' C'11l1i1llt....
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Jh~ sbops of

Wll\ton.Pi~rc~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

/

Huth Kaiser, a member of th!' board of din.:c:-
'1'[., of the Grosse Pointe Symphony Society, will,
hr the first time, conduct two Meet the Master~
classes this fall und(:r the jOint sponsorship of the
GL;sse Pointe Symphony Women's Association and

i the Department of Continuing Education of the
Grosse Pointe Public School System. Both will be

, held in the second floor Exhibition Room of the
'Grosse Pointe Central Library. There will be a
i SIO fee f:;r each four-week session.
, The afternoon group, ~-
: scheduled to meet on' taught music appretidtiun
: Mondays from 1 to 3 p.m. ' for the pa5t 30 years.
, October 6 and 20 and No- Her ('arliest work was In

. vember 3 and 17, will clmnection \Iith the Clcve-
concentrate on the times: land Symph(Jny. Locally, :,he

, in which certain classical: has lec:lured beiore Open
.: music masterpieces were I~ehearsals uf the Det_rolt
I ,. I Symphony at Ford Au<llto.
: compo~ed. 1 rium and has taught the
, The subJects to be covered .
I If It' '" }" d It' ~!eet the :llasters course In
I are: s ••ot lay 11 51 C p,' t f th' ,t1M' rt. A :-'1dI f R a _ Jros~e ~In e or e pas.: -. oza .' '. e ey 0 om n ! 15 year,.

t.lCS, Including S Chub e r t" Ruth also teaches for Cni.
Schumann and ~tendelssohn;" 't. C ,.' \d't Ed
With 0r Without a Pro-' lerSI y our~es In, UI •. -

. • 11(.";)tlr..n ('1.'''1' ....,., "f-.,tn T ",.gnHIl ucvuteu to tile era VI ... : .... -., .. :... "'.. . ...
: Brah~ls and Richard Strauss! vcrslty/ Cmvers!ty of ~!I;h.

I and Easy 20th Century Ijs- ?an) at the Rackham BUl.d.
t . Ing She IS a pianist, as well, enmg . f . I' . t .

The' ev,niug series, to be as a ormer ~IO InIS In scv-
h Id" d f 7'30 to eral community orchestras,e ... on avs rom . d t' t f th
9:30 p.m. O~tober 13 and 27,' an- con tn~es 0 wn,(j e

d N b 10 I "4 ' program nrJ.es for the Grossean ) ovem er an( .. , P' S h t
,will present the man who oLllte ymp ony concer s.

wrote the music and illus. I She illustrates her ~lect
trate the effect his personal.: the Masters lectures. eith('r
ity and character had on his I at the keyboard or With mu-
output : sic recordings, and invites

The' program titks are:! ~er . sludents t.o pa:-tidpate
Beethoven-For a Start; In-' In Informal diSCUSSion. At
trodudng Hector Berlioz;! each class. s€. ssion at least

Pnoto ~y Joseph A. Gazdi<k I t t b 1 d
, :'lfussorgsky and Boris Go., one compOSl IOn 0, e p aye

ing that traditionally accompanies dounov and Composers Arc i b~' the Gr.osse. Pomte Sym.
the tour. We'll tell you m::re about Pianists, Too, with emphasis: phony dUring ItS. 1980-81 sea-
it, and list the six homes featured on Chopin, Po U 11'n c and' son Will be conSidered.
on the 1980 tour, in next week's Rachmaninoff. Further InformatIOn on
"From Another Pointe of View;" in ~lrs. Kaiser a graduate the course may be obtained
the meantime, if you can't wai t a of the Eastm~n School of by contacting Continuing Ed-
week for further information, call Music who has pursued ad- ucation at 343.2178, the
the Garden Center. 881-4594, f~r vanced study at the Cleve. chairman of 1feet the ~fas-

. 'k t d . . v 'land Institute of Music and! ters anll afternoon class rep-pnze he e s an tour tlcKets. I
,Oberlin Conservatory, has I (Continued on Page g.B)

-- .seC~--~
------ Holiday an1 Crut d \\\

See the 0). Leonar
nd Robert k i

B ron Peters a skirts and )ac etS \a . dresses. ~
featurtng, , . 6 to 20

SlZej

dso
Baronett.e .

half size fashlOl1j

~ ne Adler. Dla'entatlVe
i\'1eet reprej rset M~~\\
, l • some .
Wednesday. Octi .Grosse pOinte

J v Oct. /'Thursu3.. • i mode mg
irlformal ;, p m.

10 a.m. to if . ~-----,..~~,.......'

uet for Garden Center I'll t th Masters:f {~e e -' ...
(jf music world
ill autumn course

------------------------ -----------_._----------------

I
I.
I

MRS. P AU L HOSTEITER, co-
chairman of the Grosse Pointe Gar-
den Center's Annual House Tour,
scheduled this year for Oct. 18 and
19, Saturday an'd Sunday, displays a
beautiful needlepoint hearthrug fea-
turing flowers of The Pointe area.
The rug, on display at Jacobson's
this week. is the prize in the draw-

\

\ [
\

\
\
\

Section B

Short and
to the Pointe

your choice 12950

Left to right:
Bouillotte desk lamp. 26" .... _ reg. 169.50
Round-to-square ginger jcu. 32" reg. 169.50
Engraved floral cannister lamp 30" reg. 159 50

\

E~hanAllen Foil Values

Lamp Saler
sa;e S30 ~oSLIDon beauUful bronze-finish lamps.

TI'aditionHouse
5600 E. EIGHT MI.l ~'AOUND RDS. 366.6512

DAILY 10-9 • SAT, 10-6 • SUN. 12-5

by Jallet Mueller

,.....------------_. --- -----...

---------~.- --

.'i(.lel [ from rhrcc f.worilt' I.,m[" in our Frh,ln
AlIcn collecrwn. All fC,lfllrC fH h h .•nd.rllhhcd
hllrni~hcd-hron,e flfli~h(, .. In.! pnf('lliy
(nordln,ltf.d ~h,\de~ ~1.\n, olh,'r' 1<) ,h"o\l

from .. I romr.,r,lhlc ~.\\ iflg'

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND NAIL CARE

Sl10RES SHOPPING CENTER - 1'3 MILE
31065 HARPER AVENUE

296-3660

\i.'lth ~~l~ or rcr:Ol.,I\I' "l,.':'fOflK ClCl"LHJ(VC(}lnl'') {I_)
~'t.-l 1ll,t11c1H '.\ .WI! I~~

\\ l' rr<'l:.:r,nn ~'n:;lir P"T!n ttH V(1l1r -.,•.\.l\...: hour t) pc ~H:J

d ...nJlth....,!: So ','C1ur h..IIt" '2"lt'- thl ~lnl.l c..'( "t'ilinj;! r.:".'lbdltV I(

!1\lb!ht rot I~J\'c h,.L...1 1't.'t"',lTl- .
( :I; u" to ...1.1\ fo, ~ullr ~n"'\.tr P("rn' :1}'r'OIII[[IH.-nt d.l"-~

....t~Ht \\I:d:ing the h,lIi"t',k- V('U\f: 1"\t:l'1l jr<,'arn;n~ ,lr...JllL
:~dl"~lr PerIll, ("'vRt.,dhtK '\ r<.'rktt r"",:rm <.'\~r\ t!fl1l'.

In the October issue of Glamour there's
a coupon worth S 15 toward~

Tht Perfect Perm. Brtng it to us.

From Another Poi11te
Of View

I

; Ending their stay Sept. 4!l.-------- -J i as houseguests of MR. anll i
Fall is the seClson for fairs, of all types and i MRS. GEORGE C. VI:\CE:'>T, I

sizes--arts and crafts. harvest, church. one, two of Lakeshore Road. were i

and tllree-day--but we feel the one heid last Sun- I PROFESSOR and ~1.RS.:
day afternoon at Saint Ambrose Home merits I KARL MEISTER, of M~mch, :
, .. I tt ti i West Germany. The :lfel5lers :
~pecllat a ellth.onj... t d ft f' i are Mrs. Vincent's parents i

was e ~rs autumn arts all cra s ,i1r, and spent their annual vaca.;
and open house for the' H'sldents of the home on I tion in The Pointe. The sum ..
.t\..!~2::- -:~~:.::: :~ ;-...",c.;",~u~:J.;!C:uJ.J~"'d.}J[Jt.:J \VUHit:U w~t!u ~mer IncluaeQ a vIsa to the
rangt~ in age from 19 to the mid-50s. I "nonh country" and sp'"nd-

They worked VE-ry hard, under staff super- i in.g tim.e wit.h fam.il~ ".'ld
vision, to fashion cross stitch pieces, latch-hook! friends. lllcludtng a VISit,With
rugs straw flower plaques Christmas ornaments: granddaughter NA~C'1 J.

, , . ' . ARLINGTON, who IS a s('c-
:in? o~her Items. They dId good work, and theIr ond year student at Eastern
pnde In It was eVident Sunday. It was a very ,good :llichigan Cniversity Profes-
day. ~lJr ;..leisler is a composer for

* '" '" solo instruments and orches.
There are many good days {or the women who tra whose works hay\;) been

(Continued on Page 8-B) performed by .the Munich
-- "'-' .--.--. ---- -. --. -- -- . --- -- --..--- -- -- ..--.---- ---- Philharmonic Orchestra and

r-----------------------. ----------------------, broadcast throughout Europe.
: SAUE FIFTEE" DOLl4RS on SEnSOR PERM: One of his choral composi.
: ; ';:: "7/ : :_',~:,~:;.~.' ~~:.~~~'i"':::::~:'',::::;::'; I ~~?~~~a~~;r~~~~~i~C~u~c;:~

I '.-. ~~\',,* :: )'ea~s ago. Meister has also
::;.:','. ~ _< , CD ~~::.:..:~':;-=::.2_;"~:=:;.:::.-i i authored ~everal volumes of

i ~0frr:;{l::/I\~~_(.:.~(.::~~~.:1EE~:i:.Yl~i 'humorous ;oe;;y ~ .
L :---::.~~ ~~.:-~.::~~--- :~~-:."-- -.:- --------- _. J Arnong lhose who received l

advanced degrees d u-r i n g I
Eastern ~l1ichigan Univer.

! sity's mid.April commence.i ment ceremonies wa, STA-
,CEY L. ~fARCKWALD, of
Shelden Road, Master of Art5. -------.----._

* * ~ I gressional Workshop spon-
Grossf~ Pointe South High sored by the political science

SChool Class of. '77 graduale Idepartment at the south
DO;>.lALDV. CL.l\RK, son of campus of Macomb County I

the THOMAS CLAl-:KS. of I Community College. I
Warner Road, ;las compleled I * * * ,
recruit training at the 1\ta-: ~amed' to the Dean's List'

,rine C?rJ!S Rec~uit Depot, 'I for the spring tenn at Lake i
I
San Diego, Callf, Pnvate Superior State College was
Clark . joined the Marinc SHERRr L HILLMAK, of I
Corps in April. Lakepointe Avenue. To be:

i > ~ '" so listen, a student m'.!st 1
JOHN KELSEY, of The have earned at least a 3.5,

'I Woods. participated in the grade point average. I
third annual Summer Con- (Continued on Page 14,-B)

t~_.
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Thursday, September 25, 1980

SPECIAL
Complete

HAIRCUT and PERM
$40.00, Regularly $50

885-3240
16822 Kercheval - in Kay Baum

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

Miss DiGuiseppe
wed to Mr. Jenzen

l ". ~1nl'~lt \\rl\~\ I} 1\' \\I'1\lrllll
j Ihlj,"' ;':111-. "

.\n11 rl\,lll t "Pfl~" \, I', \ \1d'-h r ( h )r\~1

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
c; rosse POinte 885-551::

Waterford crystal lights up everyone's day.
Exquisite hand-cut Watorfo:
lead cristal from Ireland makes
a wonderful lamp. 26" high, $370.

---------~------

The Williarrl Jenzens

Co.

Exciting news for the
petite size woman! A

presentation for fall
from our new Petite

Fashions Department.
Sizes 4 to 14 for
5'4" and under.

Informal modeling from
11a.m. to 4 p,m,

Friday, September 26th.

Petite
Fashion Preview

Fall, 1980

DETROIT
16421 HARPER, near Whittier

881-1285
Mon., Thurs., Fri. eves. until B p.m. Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-5:30

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fall wedding
date is nlude

Ja.cobson's

The bride-elect holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
Education from Michigan
State University, where she
is compleling work toward
her Masters degree in Edu. J

c'ation. i

Her fiance received his!'
Bachelors degree in General I
Business and his Masters de- i
gree in Business Administra. I

tion from MSU, where he af. '
filiated with Sigma Chi fra-I
ternity. He is working as a;
real estate analyst for the:
Prudential Insurance com.i ""..c.

I pan~' ~f America, in Cleve-I.
Ilallu, v.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lac.
ko, of Washington, Mich.,

I
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,

, Sharon Ann, to Walter Vin.
cent IItcNiece II, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter MeNiece, of
Whittier Road. The wedding
is planned for early Novem.
ber.

•
-."

'"1'. " J...,.-.~

5urniture
2 LOCATIONS to better serve you!

at the

50urnier

FRONT ROW

10 to 400/0 OFf

Traditional 72" sofa and 54" loveseat with low arms and loose cushions. SALE priced.
only 365°° for 72" sofa • 298°° for 54" loveseat • 181°0 for wing chair

(Prices quoted lrom Grade 18 Tapestry)

SPECIAL ORDER NOW IN YOUR CHOICE OF FABRICS

The greatest names in American design
are now appearing at the Front Row

for an incredible

The newest fashions, latest looks.
Blazers, slacks, dresses, suits, and rnore!

WE WENT
TO NEW YORK ...

SO YOU OON~THAVE TO!

Calvin Klein, Geoffrey Beene, Gloria Vander-
bi~t' Ann Klien, Lili Anne, Halston and more!

Page Two-S

ST. CLAIR SHORES
27113 HARPER, bet 10 & 11 Mi. Rds.

776-8900
, HOURS: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10.6

Sara Brogan is flower girl at her uncle's wedding;
bride's naphew, P~ul Driggers,

is ring bearer
Frances Louise DiGuiseppe, daughter of Vita

~ DiGuiseppe, of Sterling Heights, and the late
"",.. ..• I Joseph DiGuiseppe, chose a satin gown trimmed

. " I with Alcncon lace for her mid-August marri<lge

\ ...., . chapel length train. With burgundy crepe, ln~lmed HI
\. ;'. I.. '. beige lace, and ('arned Ivory

" \.&t~ '.: ! It,. she wore a pIcture hat lace fans trimmed with bur.

,..> '." ..,~"" .' t1t'lmmedd Wlth
d

AleAnlcon gundy, red and pink silk< "','",.::)" '.,,,1 ace an carne an en- flower,;, fern and baby'~-
, ,..,,' : con lace fan trimmed breath.
~ '. i with deep red silk roses Flower !~irl Sara Brogan,

~and baby's-breath. the bridegroom's niece, wore
Pre sid i n g at the 6.30 a dress of beIge and bur.

o'dock, candlelight ceremony! gundy floral print,. also street
Thursday, August 14, in First' I:ngth, and earned a fan
English Lutheran Church was SimIlar to those of the sen-

I The Reverend F. R. Pickel. ior attendants.
~' I haupt, pastor of Holy Cross ~1r. Jenzen, son of Mr. and

Xc. '! "Ih"ran Chureh Detroit ~lrs. Harold Jenzen, of El-"~. yo I;" substituting for The Rever.' iuni C'uun, "oh"" nvLu'~

;

I!. f"< . '.' . end Paul Keppler, I B:irba~ha to act as best man.
School of GoveriOment . . " . . Vsherlllg were Ray D'Hondt,
starts a new season . " SOIOI,t was M~ry MIlitello. Carl ~Iasla- and ~tichael

First English Lutheran Church was the set- ~he bnde was given In mar. Erogan the bridegroom',
The School of Governm nt I tl'n" Thu sda A g t 14 f th dl I' ht nage by her uncle, Charles b h" I - b'e " b I' y, U us , or e can e Ig Collura of Detroit rot er'ln-.aw: Hlll., carer

founded by the late Mrs. I ceremony at which FRANCES LOUISE Di- . ,.' was the bride s nephew, Paul
Wilber ~t. Brucker, OPClled: GUISEPPE, daughter of Vita DiGuiseppe, of At the reccj)d?n at Loch- Driggers.
its 40th anniversary year 1 Sterling Heights, and the late Joseph DiGuisep- moor Club follo\\'lllg the cere- The lllother of the bride
with a meeting yesterday, pe, and Mr. Jenzen, son of the Harold Jenzen3, many: the newlyweds were wore a street length dress of
Wednesday. Sept. 24, at the surpnsed by a telephone call tangerine Qiana. Her flow-
Detroit Athletic Club. 'of Elford Court, exchanged marriage vows. of congratulatlOlls from Peg ers \'Iere white carnations

1-- ---------------- ---- Jenzen, a cousin of the and tangerine roses. The

Sid~~s. a;~hn i;l~;~~~:~Pt~e~: F I S I h. ld bndegroom and a fanner bridegroom's molhe-' ehose a
guest speaker. Kathy Usitalo, rage. ta In-a trot IS to I Harper Woods resident w~o street length dress of pair
director of Public Relations, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stal- gel son of Anne Fragel of n,ow . make! ,her heme In gray chiffon. Bel' flowers
I\letropolitan Detroit Conven- ma. of Rossford, 0., are an. Ea~t Eight Mile Road. 'and i 1< airfield. (~1If.. were whIte carnations and

16906 Kercheval 881 587
0 ,lion and Visitors Bureau, who nouncing the engagement of William Fragel, of Detroit,. HOllOI'.m;ud lkllN' I\larler red roses. ._ .... III presented a slide program on their daughter, ;) e b 0 r a h The wedding :s planned for' and brl~k"m;\ld \larg~ret. The. newlyweds vacatIOned

_______________________________ ' I the making of a convention. Lvnn to Mark Thomas Fra. late !\lay 1981 i \tonda. slstl'r of the bnde. In Chicago. They are at home
_________________ ._____ . . ~_~___ ,. I wore stn'"l ll'ngth dresses of in St. Clair Shores.~f1:~~s~~li~::::~f£~~~:~:EI ii~;tZt~-c-;~ilill~-f-~.l~~oillll~~~;.~------

Ohio Universitv Athens. Her 1'1 }I t . ,
f
. h Id . 'B I I f Ie u zel Hospital Aux.' will be served and reserva.
lance a s a ac le or 0 '1', • lb" I. . .'S . d . t I 1 lar~. now ce e rat lllg Its hons are reqlllred They mav

d
Cll~ncef egrNee llhll ar l\I~nh( 25th year of service to the I' be obtained bv' contactin"g
eSlgn ,"am, or ern" IC - D t 't '[ d' C . . .

I - U' 't H e 1'01 H e Ical enter has. I the auxllIarv at 494-7085 or
lIgan be m~p~~1Yi975eN \?S ~ pital, is conducting its an. 494.70i3. -
,mem .r 0 . e a IOn3 nual membership drive for'
ChampIOnship Football Team. new volunteers who are need. Program chairperson Pa-

______ ed to staff 11 areas from tricia Colasanti has arranged
Chi Omega Alumnae holding and rocking 'babies for a showing of fur fashions,

to operating the surgical t~ be modeled by auxiliary
to open year Oct. I waiting room. m e m bel's from SulJivan.

All area Chi Omegas are Qualifications are simple: Rollins Furs' of Grosse Pointe

I

I invited to attend the Detroit an interest in other people, Woods,
Alumnae of Chi Omega's a few hours of spare time Marlene Niccolini, auxiliary
first mee~ing of the 1980-81 each week a'fld a desire to president, hopes for a large

I season: a dinner and business become part of Hutzel's i turn.out of new volunteers.

\

session next Wednesday, Oct. health care delivery team. '''Our current 160-plus volun-
1, at 6:30 p.m. at the Muir All prospective volunteers teers can just scratch the
Road home of Bonnie Grow. are invited to attend the surface of what there is to do

\
The hostess. 8a5.9313, or auxiliary's fall general memo in this 419-bed hospital" she
Kathy Kasiborski, 885-3467, I bership meeting on Tuesday, reports. "We could 'easily

I may.be contacted for -further I Oct. 14, at 10 a.m. in the De'l utilize another hundred aux-
details. troit Athletic Club. Lunch 1 ilians."

I
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395
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30%

40%
20%

55% $389

GROSSE POINTE

REIKO COLLECTION SHOW

Art as fashion, that s the Relko
philosophy The designer Will
be in attendance to show her
collection of anginal, hand-
painted and screened creations
Silk chiffon IS used as a canvas,
~~ict::.i Itel Willi Gviul. 0'1 u.s, Ita,,':;5,

blossoms, a stream, the loveliest
shapes of nature grace these
silken dresses. Sizes 4 to 16.

Thursday, October 2
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Jacobson's

39950 40%

725
425
659

23020 MACK AVE. (Near 9 Mile Rd.)
5t. Clair Shores 778.3500

\
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Allegro 5 piece set White, Formica top 1235 500~
oyol tobie, 40 x 52", extension 92" with °
4 cone back choirs, .. 5 pc. set.

Oval table oak, 39" x 58", ext. 74", 995
4 can back chairs ... 5 pc. set ...

(Many Additional Items At Comparable Savings!)

Dry sink solid maple .

38/1 Round table, ext. 58".
solid maple. . .

Drop leaf dining table, solid maple,
42" x 34", open 42 x 60,. Ext. BB" ..

Touraine III Dining Room Table, $869
Oval, 44 x 66. Ext. 106" .

Solid cherry drop leaf. 42 x 29 leaves up
42 x 72. Ext. 96" . - .

48" Round solid maple formica top.
extend 62" - .

4B inch dark pine pedestal table with formica
top. Extends to 72 inches .

Clearance Of Dining Room & Dinette Sets

SAVE UP TO 55%
1st Come, 1st Served, Many One Of A Kind!

(NO LAY.AWAYS) REGULAR SAVE SALE

53950 300/0 37850

ALL PRICES INCLUDE DELIVERY & SET UP
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CONTINUED W/'TH'OUR

KLING
KLING
KLING
HITCHCOCK

THOMASVILLE

HITC~COCK

THOMASVILLE

HITCHCOCK

DREXEL
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:Slate Stitchery
,selll;nar days
, The Metropolitan Del roil
I Stitchery Guild will host a
: ~titehery seminar Friday and
: Saturday, Nov 7 ,.ld 8, at
: Saint Paul Lutheran Church,
I Chalfonte Avenue at Lothrop
I Hoad.
I The program will run from'
, 8 a,m. to 3:30 p,m. both days,
, 1'artieipants may choose from
,13 dasses which indude
I half.day or full-<lay instruc.
~lion in qu ilting, pulled
I thread, batik. trocheting, sur.
i face embroidery, needle lac'e, I

i flo~s work, canvas painting I

I and blackwork.
Fc.C', are $15 for one day:

or $25 for two day~' in"ruc-
, tion, plus kit costs. Advance'
,registration with fees must!
, be sulJmitt~d prior t~ 1II0n- I
1 day, Oct. :W. Classes will be I
I filled in order of registration
: received,

I
A complete seminar bro-

churl', with class schedule

land appllcatlon lorm may
be ubtained by sending'a post
card to ~lDSG, P.O. Box
36633, Grmse Pointe, ~lich.

, 48236.

We
Accept

Trade.in,

All fur, lobeled /0 show
country 01 ougrn.

RODP;I D iv.'llrr

HHS-90()O

-1!?oUJ,TMif (UtO.". I'OIH-1

2()167 Mad; Avenue
Gros~e POinte ",:ood,

See our dazzling

new fall '80 collection

of fur fashions ... elegant,

sportive, glamorous, exquisite.

oh, and warm!

Summer IS Over ...
Wherever You Are,
Whatever The Weather,
Your Hair Can Look Beautiful.
The Secret Lies In The
Skilled Hands Of Our
Expert Stylists.

Call for an appointment
Today!
881-6470

ilIItrqurl-JJamrn Qlotffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

STUNNING!
MINK

'Yom Nf"qhhorhoo,J

fUll SERVICE FlJRRlfRS-

n.\ ,.,
f'l US h,

The Michael Woontons

Woonton-Leslie
rites read In July
Newlyweds vacation in Toronto and New York

State following summer ceremony: are at
home in Kalamazoo

Tl'io of Filtn
Theatre llight~

l\!ovies from Russia and
Japan will De featured on the
Detroit Film Theatre's pro-
gramming this weekend, with
a showing of "Andrei Rub.
lev" scheduled for tomorrow,
Friday, Sept. 26, at 7:30
p.m" showings of "Alexander
Nevsky" set for 7 and 9:30
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27, and
a showing of "lkuru" on
Sunday, Sept, 28, at 7:30 p,m,

DFT films are screened in
A sleeveless dress of cotton eyelet, styled with the Detroit Institute of Arts

a high neck and yoke of English ,illusion and a full auditorium. Adult discretion
k is advised, as the presenta.

s irt ending in a deep ruffle, and belted in lace, tions are intended for adults
was Susan Marie Leslie's choice for her midsum- and may not be suitable for
mer wedding to Michael J. Woonton. all family members. Guid.

Her v e iI, fingertip r . --- ance may be obtained by
length, fell from a schif- mer Woods reslden~ who consulting the DFT schedule,
fle-embroidered cap and now makes her home In New Copies of that schedule for
f t d tt h d York, and two former college all weekend movies throuilh

e a u r e an a ac e roommates of the bride: Lori Dec. 20 may be obtained by I

blusher. Deweerd, of Holland, and. contacting the Detroit Insti'l
Sts. Peter and Paul Church Ann Segura, of Southgate .• \ tute of Arts ticket office.,

on Jefferson Avenue was the Flower girl Amy Leslie. I 832.2730. :
setting for the early evening the bride's niece, carried a I • • • I
rites Friday, July 25. basket of daisies. I . "And~ei Rublev," a 196~ I

The 6:30 o'clock ceremony David Woonton came from I fIlm directed' by AndreI I
was followed by a reception Kalamazoo to act as best man I Tarkovsky, long available!
at the Grosse Pointe War for his brother. Guests were I only in a heavily censored'
Memorial, after which the seated by Mark Morley, of version, will be shown in its I
newlyweds, daughter of ~lr. New York Ken Pichrahn of fully restored form. '
and Mrs. William F. Leslie, Mount Clemens, Stephen "Aexander Nevsk'y," the i
of Hollywood Avenue, and Leslie, brother of the bride, 1938 masterpiece of director 1
son of ~lr. and Mrs. Clark- and John Raymond and Sergei Eisenstein, is backed I
son Woonton, of st. Clair Shaun Holt "reive, a former by a Prokofiev score. The'
Shores, left to vaclltion !n college ro~riunate of the film is an heroic epic: the
Toronto and New York State. bridegroom. story of the great Russian
They are making their home The mother. of the -bride leader who defeated Teuton.ic
in Kalamazoo. wore a sheer, pale pink, klllghts on a frozen lake 111

In yellow dresses, carrying flowered dress, with a match. 1242.
yellow and white daisy bou- ing capelet. She chose a "Ikuru," the title of Akira
quets and wearing baby's- rose.colored daisy corsage. Kurosawa's 1952 work, trans.
breath in their hair, were The bridegroom's mother lates as "To Live." It focuses
Carol Leslie, honor maid for complimented her coral chif. on a petty and useless civil
her sister, and bridesmaids fon gown with a white daisy servant who discovers he has
Cindy Lakin Morley, a for. corsage. only six months to live.

\
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See Arpin' luxurious
MINK COLLECTION ... in the

important new
shapes and dramatic new

colors. Choose NOW
for winter.

I
DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED

Save us dollars on exchange

"Fur Srilllists for ol/lIr 54 Yllllrs"

ARPiN
FURS

QUITE' SIMPLY,
MINK WILL CHANGE

YOUR LIFE.

484 Pelissier Street
• Open Friday till 9 •

Park in fhe Downlowll Parking Garage IPark al Peli5sier I
I 1.519-253.5612 WINDSOR - ONTARIO - CANADA

<:>-<..>--<><>-

I 1'('1" : 11":"!\"

,\:1 ,Ior05 oO€,n iole Th,)r5 ond fr:
AtCenl Downtown 7 MIlA open late Fn

I'- . ,I",}'

TEMPTING GRAPE CLASSICS
FROM STANLEY BLACKER
You can't resist Stanley Blacker's
classics in fresh, fall tones, The luscious
grape blazer lops a plaid kilt in shades
of grape and brown, 100% wool. 8-16,
Kilt, $130. Blazer, $165.

I
I

JOSEPII
OF GHOSSE POI:~TE.

BEAlTY SAUr\
To Better .~~0'

" "Ser~)e } ou. ff11"'"' ,
wdl be -) I' (~

Open Thursday .', 7.~"
and Friday. . , ~

TUl 7:00 P.M.) . ~.
and SVNDA },S 882-2239

20951 MACK AVENUE 882 2240
4 Block, North of Vernier Rd. •

':...., --
GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Come see them all! We're having a great sale of fine quality Grandfather
Clocks in an excellent selection of wood linishes, heights and styles. , ,
superbly sale priced for 10 days only (sale ends 1014), We've shown just a
few from our prestigious collection, , . many, many more are on sale! All
have Westminster Chimes , " some are beautrful "triple chimers" ,
with tubular bells or rods, Most feature the graceful lyre pendulum and
moon dial , " all are ol:tstanding! Many clocks have brass accents,
burled woods, beveled glass and one has a mirrored back, Order now for
holiday delivery. As an added service, each Grandfather Clock will be
personalized with an engraved name plate. (Regular prices shown are
manufacturer's list prices,)

THE GREATEST
CLOCK SALE OF 1980!

10 DAYS ONLY!
i,~
,i~J

I
I

n:U:(;HAPH AT LlI:\(; LAKE !{J), (lX.:>'lil!'1
BLI}()MFI1': J.l) III J.LS • (iH-'i:{iO
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Detroit Symphony
launches season

Among those busy with plans for the Gizi'! pril'ately at the Sherman ~Iedal given by the City of I Interlochcn Ceuter for the I of Michigan and the, ~amp
Szanto Interlochen 1'1'1emoriai Fund benefit a re- Clay S~hool of Music and Salzburg, Austria, Mozarl's Arls, headed by Presidcnt jomtly bnng an additional
cital by pianist Helen Vourax-Birch on \\/ednes- p!rforming in lh:: Bay area,: bir~hpL:ce, , Hoger r~,Jac:Jbi, is a, year. 1,000, (250 each session)

t
· ht I day evening Oct 15 in Detroit'. Ore') 'Stl"l H'll In 197G dl(' lI'a; invited to I Szanlo lI'a; a natIOnal hon- round operatlOn, With Its Na-I MichIgan students to the

at concert onlb{)" I are Pointers' Mr 'and Mrs Hobes B', d : d " pby fur thl' fir,t r~cital ~orary member of Sigma AI- tiunal Music Camp during campu" A ~I,tlllguished fae:
, , ' ','.' ,rt, r,~.. Ie)" r::01- b:'lJ2fi,ting the Gizi Szanto I pha Iota (Vourax-Birdl is, of Ih:: SC1.nmer months and the, u!ty of IB:J educatol's pro-
loth) Ignasiak, Laurie Lll1demulckr-HalJ IS, 1)1 .. and Inlerl"chen ~lel~lOriai Fund couriC', al.'o a me,mbt>r of Interlochen Arls Academy I Yldc5 l'1a,sroom as well a,

Maestro Antal Dorati will open the Detroit Mrs, John Zuk~\\'skl and Irene Moran, wh) IS In l;l Oakland, Thl, aUlumn'~ that high~y f("pel'tcl! fratem. I during the academic year, I ind:vldualized instruction in
Symphony Orchestra's 67th season at Ford Audi- charge of public relatlOlls, ' 1-et'lt:lI 11'111 be h,'r first ap. ity) and ,erved as pre,ident I Both are non.profit edura-; musil', art, dance. and drama.
torium with 8:30 p,m. concerts tonight and Friday, The fund will prol'ld:' I p,'aranc(' in Detroit in more' of Tuc'.Jay :'olu>ll'a1l' of De. I tkonal institution,. supported I Edward J, DOWnIng 15 camp
and Saturday nights, The concerts also mark the, 'l'ilOl:lr,hlps. for asp j r i n g t:\nc! of lnlerlol'!Jell ~ehotar. Ihan 20 year" I Iwi: Shl' wa5 one of the: sulely by tuitions and .gifts, di~~'ctor.
beginning of a three-week series of performances young mUSICians, cnabhng ;h:p; ;Ind George J, Wordcn, lieI' program will includ.': city; most noted and re'i Since ItS foundlllg III 19"28 . Ihe Interlochen ~omplex
honoring three distinguished American composers' t~::Ill, to attend In~e,rloch:n In:l'1';::'~I.'n,'s •. I'l(:e~l~re~idell~ \,",'rk, by Balh, Bl'ethol'en" 'IJedcd teae,her~ of !lJan,u: by, the late ~)r, Joseph, E. 15 located. on. a 1,20D-acre

I b' 'I t b' thd ' . 1980 Clltel for the Ar" In\( r. fur dc\Cl()IJIl.~nt, r.J,lle.l th, Scn~bin and Il:Iehmanin If A, a facult) membel of ~1:addy, the camp has ~hal- wooded, lakeSIde tract 14
ce e ratmg ml es one If, ~)s.:~ __.__ :__ . ' n:ltlOnally-reul}\\'Iled :\'ational InterL;l'hl'1l SIOI-y,. ' lieI' perforlllan('e will be ~ol:, the :-':ational Music Camp lenged and prepared .young miles southwest of Traverse

This week's performances I ,. I :ltU;IC Camp, Helen \'ullrax-B,rch re- lowed bl" a reception in th': from 19(;0 to 1974, she eon- people for careers In the City.
salute Aaron Copland's BOth: A and B Senes (eight and, General admis,ion tu the l'el\'ed her carlY trainlll.>: at' hall'. n;l'nanlne ~ : stantly expl'es:ed her devo' vi~lIal and performin~ arts. * * •
birthday-and he is expetted four concerts, respectively). reellallS S8 per peroon (S4.50 thl' Dstl'oit Con-ervatllry 0[' . , lion tn that fine institution: . Each SUll1me~, for many Organizations assic,ting with
to be present at this evening's I The USO launl'he, Its Sat, for student; and ~cnior titl- :llu;:c, where' sh! \1 as a sl'hul. 11 . IJ . "j lJelievl' ,n Interlochen and' Y2ar3 the camp has enrolled plans for thl' lJenefit recital
opening night concert. I urday Evening A and B zensl. There ar2 additlonal ar~hip 'student alld protegl" G" ll~~~.lflani' Jrn pIa n.l, t; L)r wh:!t il stands, It offer, I appr~ximat21y 1,500 YDung- include the Friends of Inter,

Wo;ks to be performed are I Series (2D and 10 concerts,' t:('ket ea~egJrie; at $25 ",n. Df Gizi S7,allto and lIon a .,zllf Z3nt') (~ed ,Ill O~kland, I a grl'at challenge to th21 s~er3, age, eight through col. loehen-Delroit Area, Detroit'~
Haydn's Svmphony No 30! respectively) Sept. 27, Sea- tr:but:Jr, S50 patroa and SIOO , ..hD13rihip irom the' n:ttional \1 't'.' IIIdl~7~, She c,lIne to young ll11blcian, and give, liege le\'el from nearll' every Friends of Pohsh Art the

I
'n C ("AI'leIuia") e~c~rPts: son tickets for any series' 01' m'Jl'e ,ponsur; If they are Il1U;,C fra~<:rlH,YSigma Alpha tl:~ Inlle. St:i\('s a, an C,l,lb., the'll th(' rare opportunity to: state and' a score of 'forei"n I Hellenil' t:niversity C iu b

• . '11 b ,'I bl t' I th - 'J ' db' I t l>lle( artl'il an:! Jl1 ade her I I' ,'. " I , '

f am Act III of \
"agner's WI c a\al a e un I, e,u m,lle y Oct. 1, name, 0 a I . 1 (eve op tll('lr talents 1Il a I'l'Oulltl'leS, I 510rna Alpha Iota's Pontchar-

I' " . t f th t f 1 ' . d b \"h'l .' ,lO:n~ In )2tro': whore S)l(" d" , "',
JQ

nJ>ra "D1'e 'Iel'stersl'nger" opemng concer c. a se-, 0 t 1e major onol'S \I'lll e' I! a Il1US1('lllaJor at ". k : ' • ,-,' llllique an lIlsplrmg atmo- I Through a two-week all-, tram Chapter Alumnae and
r- 11 'S f k t . f I" d' h\\" S. t' . \\d, nO\I'n a i the ('It \"s 'I " I • , , '(including the Introduction, nes, eason IC e llJ orma- Iste 1Il t e program. a) net ate IlIVeElty, "FI' I d' 1 )' -" .,p lere, 1 ;:late program, the UllIver~lty Tuesday MUSIcale of DetrOit,

D h
. .tlOn mal' be obtained bl" Advance tl'c'ket ol'der I'n- lIel"n W',' a pI'ano «lIOI" r_t.a) oi t.lC !lanrJ, .' .- ----- --------- ------- .-.----- --------- --'---'- ----------

the ance of t e ApprentJces ' '~ '. • " ., f' , .0'" .and the Procession of the call~ng 96~-5D24. : formatIOn may be obtained I with lh~ L'niyersity S)m-' 1)1, o\e~,;) ,)~~r~, \{'! k
. SIngle tickets for all 1980.: bv call in" the Orche-tra Hall phony Ol'('he.tra and pcr-' She \\as alLialmed for her nateI' wor ~i~ an option £01' students

"1.otpro'"l!l'r<l and rOll-.. . ',' . ,"' , " porformanee' llJ the t: t 'I'
land

's Da-nce S\'mp.'"n
v

Ello4 ~UU:;'L"H1JL.4Uil \..VJu ..(,;;.t;:, "H:IJ.t tVA .:Jff ...:\., ~32 ~7CC, ~:- 5~2 ~'"'~;-;~~ ~...:' ,''''-:'l'~~~' •.h""'1~~h ~'>. -~.,. ,n,I e.,. I ~ I', 1
. • I J. ~on sale at the Ford Auditor- I 9"33 ')U' .l.. ... !)etro't arca and at .::>".1. ...... ana L'-illatla a:, \\ [.:11,lJ I ~l.':> u1bu .>\.uvv~ ~;,d. -:v:~C.b.c I ~arb'- b.JJ~(..>vf '.'.~~(:~. ( b:':'!!2~:~S ~;C' f~('~ 0f ("h~rg:r-

Salon !llexlco and Four Dance v . ' ,d, " • 'L' SI t d t 1 th' I I, _ " " ium box office Monday. To.: * • * many colleges in the mid- III <~urope. Ie performed on, 5 u en span elr careers I For those interested in to ~Iichigan schools, teachers,
Episodes ,from Rodeo, , night's 'pyforn~ance is sold' The Interlochen ber.efit west. 1ll:'11:rou> ,c2coa'ion, w:th _the, they may want to consider 'I hands-on employment, "Tech- libraries and other public

Tomght s performance IS out, but some tickets remain' commitlee met late in the TUc';dal' :'olu,icale of De- D.trJlt S) mphon) Orche,tra W 0 I' kin g with Michigan's, nical Marine Careers" (E. agencies, For others wishing
the first in the Thursday for Friday's 'and Saturday's summer at the Southfield trait aw;rdd h::r a grant; and w:~h many other sym, water resources, ,A series of i 1357) explains the rcsponsi- to receive this i,nformation,
Evening A Series (full roncerts, and a limited num-: home of Dr. and :III'S. Eman.: she u,ed it to stud\' pi,mo phome organlzatlOlls, and' publicatIons avaIlable from; bilities expeckd of such oc-. the cost is 30 cents per copy.
series of ~O c?ncerts) a,nd bel' of $~ tick?ts for students i ud Ep,tein where Chris' w'th Egan Peri and' compo- w~~ fo~ yea~:i yetrolt's for::, t~e, :'oIlchlgan S~ate, Univer-I cupations as derrickmen, ship; Copies may be order~?d by
Thursday Evening B Serles and semor citizens will be I Prappa" chairman, reported ::.itrcn with Dariu3 :'olilhau:l III l t expo,n,n, o~ .'\Iuza~t? I SIt) Bulletlll OffIce lIsts over! carpenters, machullsts and writing the I\ISU Bulletin Of-
(half series of 10 concerts). available at Ford Auditorium, on arrangements for the re- at :'oI!!!, Coll2g2 in Oakland,' plano mUSIC; she IS a reClpl-, 150 job opportunities retated longshoremen, I fice, P,O. Box 231, East Lan.
Friday's performance is the box office starting at 7:30: cital to date, art,st Vourax- Calif. She lil'es in Oakland en. of the :llax Helllhardt to the Great Lakes and other I Individual copies of the sing, :'olich" 48B24,
first in the new Renaissance (Continued 01)- Page 6.B) Bir{;h spoke of the impor- nO\I', leaching and l'oaching, , _

I
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SALE from $999

2 blocks from tunnel exit
Hours: 9-6 Dally

Cmdlao Silvar Fox Jackats ......... 2995
Canadian 8eaver Jackels

(Wneat Dyed;,., , 1695
Canadian Coy ole (lull len!!t!') ........• 1895
Gaudlan lyu Coats fro. 4000
Cnadian Muskrat Coals

liu1l langln) troll 1095
Nutria Coals (fUli length) 1695

O~L-
Heritage~.

'~A"'"
. ~f.'/

f"i~,(

SALE from S999

One of Canada 'j Lar~eJI (r..dluIIOli 111 ,'lmk (ot//J.o

"I::.e.r 8 /0 22 1fI Jt,,(.1c

~et?aMFURS
762 Ouellette Avenue

1-519-253-2111

Raccoon Panl Coal 1495
Caudlla Rid Fox (full length) 2995
Canadlu Badgar Pall! Coats 1995
Gaudin Milk Coats (tiege salec.1lon 111 ',ar~ous

mutation shades fuli.lenglh) ...•.. trom 2995
Fitcb Coats (huge selection) lro. 1950
Coyole (Jackels) 1495
Canadian Mink Jackels (leI Oul) .. " .• 1950

Sofa. reg. from $1,334 ...
(

"

25%
save nO\VOn

Cu~fomOe~gn
flerifage Uphokfery

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS. MICHIGAN • 739-5100
lA' .,'..' , ' liar! D,n: Fle~:,~av ,:"'(1 iri~,:"i:1t r,l.j l'ljl I',.,' ,', /', ,I :'~ I') 9 :'hc' ;:ays (, lJ 1;.,,~ 3;)

," .

'P,'ces quoteo In standard CL,;;;hlC''''-' d'1d p,'
low tr~atme'1rS

a rare opportunity to acquire quality trithout compromise!

We are now offering our entire
Custom Design Uphol.stery
program by Heritage at truly
exceptional sale savings.
Choose YOUf distinctive style
from six classic frame designs
each available in five different
lengths, Add a personal touch
with your selection from hun-
dreds oi fashionable fabrics.
Cushions and pillows will be
tailored to you r specifications
from eleven cushions and
seven pillow options, Order a
matching love se;:t add a
pair of accent chairs from the
eight styles now on sale. But
do it todayl Spec!al sale prices
end October 31st

_'Clna

--------------------------- ------- ---- --- --- ---~-~----_._-----

Macomb Osteopathic

A~~:~a~~x~~I~st: :~: Ma.' . Manufacturing Makes the
((Jlnh County Osteopathic So. B· 0 -ft . t
'I(:ty held its annual memo Ig I eren~~ a
!Jers!lip tea last Tuesday, 'WiV
Sept, 16, at the Farms home A J G' · Fi · W. ds
r)[ lJr, and Mrs. Jack Lighton erl'a/S U',.s 'In In or
\':Il('re hol'S d'oeuvres, des.' • V l I I
. (rt:i, punch, tea and coffee

'(/)~fi:::e:~ this service or- DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDABLE.
,'clnization (its activities ben.1 MUCH LOWER PRICES FOR QUALITY FURS
/'fit o;,teopathic research and I
(,rjL1C'ation) inelude Mrs. W. PLUS 1501 EXCHANGE ON U S FUNDS
j),dc (Nancy) Rankin. presi- 10 • •
tic'nt, and Mrs. John (Carole)
."\ori, president~leet.

Vice.president is Mr~. Pet-
.J (Jackie) Moorton. Re-
,,,niing and corresponding
-I ("I'l'taries, respectil'ely, are
:'!r,. Daniel (Sherry) Stew.
"rt und Mrs. Brian O'larga.
l"J! l'l :'I'leCarroll. Treasurer is
:11 rs. Charles (Terry) On.

I Cancer filtns
: fnr 1flnl'np"tl
I - ,,.... ~ ~ ".' - - - ... ...... I

'I' A free "Cancer Awareness I

for Women" program to be I
presented Monday, Sept. 29. i
at East Detroit High School iiwill feature two films plus I

diSCUSsion of the importance ii of early detection and good!
I h~alth habits. Women may I
I register for the program at I

East Detroit High's Commu-:
nity Education Office. I

Nature session I
for gardeners 1

The Windmill Pointe Gar. \
den Club will gather next \'
Wednesday, Oct. 1, at the
Woods Lane home of Mrs.
Charles A. Guy who will be
assisted by co-hostess Mrs.
Arthur C. Blumenstock, of \
Mood1and Drive. Ken Bau,
man. a teacher at Peace Lu.
theran School, wi1l give a
sample class presentation in-
c1udine activities that can
be use~ to learn about and
appreciate nature.

Kolping Center to host
card party in October

The KoJping Society will
sponsor a charity card party
Sunday, Oct. 5, at Kolping
Center on East Jefferson
Avenue. between ;-';ine and
Ten Mile l{oads in St. Clair
Shores, where doors open at
2 p.m. . I

Donation is $3. Luncheon
and prizes will be featured.
Chairing the day are Thekla
Abels and Mary Margaret
Hubert. Reservations may be
made by contacting Lynne
Rheker. 757.1251, or Mar.
gar.et Adlhoch, 88,6-4193.

S!zes. Dress, 12' -22',
Tops, 38-44 Bottoms, 32-38.

Customarily
, VO:JrS

(~R()S':;[ f'l)INI"

Custom Size Fashion Showing
Saturday, September 27

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Fresh as early morn ideas
with new iooks for fall

that move along your own
Imes. beautifully.

Presented in our Custom
Size Fashion Show 8e

With us for an insight
on the new season's best

The Robert Schumachers

Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore was the set-
ting Saturday, August 16, for the wedding .'of
CHARLOTTE SUE HERRINGTON, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Herrington. of Beaconsfield
Avenue, and Mr. Schumacher, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Edward D. Schumacher, of \Vashington
Road.

Fall Harvest Festival
at Notre Dame Hi9h

Notre Dam:! High School
on Kelly TIoad will prl'sent
its Fall Festival and Apple
Harvest Friday, Oct. 10, from
6 to 11 :p.m.,Saturday, Oct. 11,
from 11 a.m. to 11 .p.m., and
Sunday, Oct, 12, £rom noon
to 9 'p.m. Admission is !free,
as is parking. Games and re-
freshments, entertainment,
attic treasures and home
baked $(oods will be featured,

Heirlooln lunch
for Pettipointe

Members of the Petti.
pointe Chapter of Questers
began their fall season with
a meeting early in Septem.
ber, at which Madeleine
SCranton presented a pro.
gram on English Silver
Marks.

Helen Warren was hostess.
Each Pettipointer brought a
favorite "heirloom" salad to
share with others at the
noon gathering, the group's
annual salad luncheon busi.
ness meeting.

tJaeobsoI:1S
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Ch~rlotte Sue Herringto, speaks vows at mid-
August ceremony in Saint Paul's-

on-the-lakeshore
Charlotte Sue Herrirlgton, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Lowell Herringto., of Beaconsfield Avenue, I
Detroit, wore her futulE! mother-in-Iaw's wedding
gown and the headpic,e and veil of a late friend,
Mrs. Deloris Hoffman Ames, for her mid-August
wedding to Robert JOleph Schumacher.

The gown was fashbn .. ----------~--------.
ed of rosepointe lace and rington, the bride's sister,
candlelight sat i n and and Martha Herrington. the I
featured a bodice and bride's sister.in.law. I

Each attendant carried a
stand-up collar of rose- spray of lavender orchids
pointe lace. The full- tiny white flower.s and deep
skIrted dress hac long green ivy, The flowers car.
sleeves ending iIlPoints, ried by the bridal party were'
and featured tiI}' satin arranged by th~ bridfgroom's I
buttons. aunt, Mr,. Margaret Rivett.

The bride's heal!>ieee was Joseph Council served as. 1

a cathedral leng.h veil of best man for the son of Mr.
rosepointe lace had by a Jul. I and Mrs. Edwa~d D. S<:hu'l
ic: ~;;p. Sh.:; c;:;:id ;:. be:.:. macher ..of WashIngton Road. i

quet of white Sweetheart U~hers, Included ,James Ker-!
roses lavender he a the r Win, Curt Hernngton, the I
baby-'s-breath aid deep gree~ bride's brother, and Paul
iVY Schumacher, Stanley Schu-

'A- r t th G macher and Hazen Schu.
P . treeyep IhotnCalb ef llrossde macher, the bridegroom's

Oln e ac u 0 ()We brothers
the 11 o'clod ceremony Sat. The ~othe f tho b'd
urd-a~, AugU:t .16, in Saint wore a slee:el~ss d;ess

rJ
o~

Paul s-{)n.the.~.keshore. Fa. light orchid chiffon and a
t?er Albert lillebrand pre- wrist corsage of mini~arna-
Sided. I tions and Sweetheart roses.

Honor matj)n Marie Her. The bridegroom's mot he r
rington, the, tide's sister.i~. chose a silk gown with a
law, wore II gown of solid delicate turquoise pattern.
seaspray undfI' a delicate cot. It featured a high, stand-up
ton voile, iv(T')' in color. A collar and long sleeves. She
tiny lace collar accented the pinned an arrangement of
gown. In identCal gowns of Sweetheart roses and mini.
pale seaspray were brides. carnations. to her purse.
maids Ann Jarie Vocino, Following a vacation trip
Ellen Schumadler and Carole to Florida, the newlyweds
S c hum a c h~ r, the bride. will make their home on
groom's sisteJ, Brenda Her- Buckingham Road in Delroit.

Florida vacation
for Sehu'maehers

Set Volunt~er Network day
The Volwteer Network of Gale, who serves on the

Metropolitll/ De t r 0 it Willi' Franklin.Wright Settlement
gather Ml1lday, Oct. 6, at Board, the Michigan League
the Bloomield Township Li. for Human Services Board
brary in Soomfield Hills for and the Michigan State Coun,
a fall bu~ness meeting and eil on Abuse and Neglect
program. Board, received the United

Coffe. and registration Foundation Heart qf Gold
from 9;0 9:30 a.m. will be Award in 1978.
followec by.an hour.long ses. Post.meeting, participants
sion or, by.laws revision and who bring their lunch will
objectves for 1981-83. have time to do some "net.

Galf R. Colwell, past. working."
presi~nt of the Junior Lea. The program is open to
gue d Birmingham and cur- the public as well as to all
rent first vice-president of members of the Volunteer

~

the Association of Junior Network, who may bring as
Lea{Ues, an international Of- many people from their or.

• gan~ation of 24 leagues in ~nizations as they like, but
the United States, Mexico reservations are necessary.

, and Canada, wiu speak from .fhey may be made by call-
10:10 to 11:30 a.m. Her ing Anne Sherwood, 646.
taPc is "Volunteerism in 4976, or Marcia Courson,
thl 80's." , 645-5430.

.. ,
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Thursday, September 25, 1980

Will Be Available

20335 MACK Grosse Pointe
881.7252

For Your Convenienc~
Starting Ocf.3

The Coloseum 2000
WiJl Be Open

Thursday and Friday
till 7:00 p.m.

Ladies' Men's Hair Sty/is;;

Try on the affordable ready.to.wear fur lines at
Bricker-Tunis 1\ (formerly Fantasia Fur Factory
Clearing House). Bring in your Now in
furs for pre.season cleaning and Orchard Mall
repairs. But most of all, be there
for the grar,:::1opening of what's
destined to be the fur center of
the area, and of your fashion
life. Hours Mall-Sat. (10:00
c,~.6:00 p,m.) Thurs. eves till
9:00 p.m.

~,

Bricker-Tunis Furs".'..'
-i"..'....

Come to the
Bricker-Tunis Furs

Grand Opening.

Sept. 25th, 26th and 27th. Stop in during these
three days of just.fur-fun grand opening excite-
ment. See the area's newest and most luxurious
salon and manufacturing facility to fulfill your
every furfantasy and need, Enjoy champagne and
hors d'oeuvres,

Meet Art Bricker who can give you f'x)'Jert help
in fur selection. Meet Geor~Je Tunis, the designer,
who wil! work with you to creat(: a fur desiS.Jnflam
the pelt up. See the new creations from other top
designers at Bricker-Tunis Furs.

~..'....,.-......:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

We rAter
r:lls/om labor

UST lANSING

PONTIAC MAU

VEL VETS in a wide
assortment (If colors.
styles and weights.

From $795
yd.

CREWELS, hand-woven
and embroidered from
Kashmir, India

ENTIRE SELECTION

20% off

• l (l < ", ( ] \'!~'\~l dj )11 H, i
Hill 1'1,1\-[ ~ lilli', ~.~):J]'j ~

,:

---------------------------- --~---~----

Iii

," .f',

Hurry in to enjoy the best selection.
And redecorate in time for the holidays!

, ,
,I'"

Wonderful savings!
Velvets & Crewels

Three weeks only-thru October 18

r. l " j : ~ I

'h\~'D~I~~
1)W. \( tWA.t l{0tL
e.cw./+ Q (JtJ K 1\\i '5

~or0 -Q<Y\ ~23~9'

~ c.e~~dUWI ~~ ,
5, ~.L'.

J3q~
~~10,

z~s 1l"l\'1~5

Annit!erJCiry Sale

NOiTHlANO DEARBORN
BIRMINGHAM
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I ... -~------ .... II-----------..~-'IIPIANOS WANTED Mastectolnies Betrothed DSO llebut Open Lawye.'s 'Vivcs~yearI~f)fI!JM F hO KOt h .1 GlANDS SPINETS f. I Grosse Pointe Lawyers I casions: replicas of antiq1e

I
as Ion I C ens. 1 CONSOLES. 8••11 UPRIGHTS groll P Or1lUng (Continued front Page 4,8) Wives began their 1980~1 baskets circa the 180~s,

I TOP PRICES PAID Women who have had a p.l1I. F'riday an.! Saturday social season last Thursday !'ables were decorated wilh

I •
' VE 0 I mastedomy, or removal of a niehts. at The Old Place, where tlte various types of basket:,

: 7- 1506 breast due to cancer, can I.laster Charge and VISA cocktails were followed by a a,d each guest received ~

I I
:' I share their feelings and can, tharg(' card customers may IUIll'heon o( either whitefbh til)', candy-filled basket a;

I ~ Cl'rns during an eighl.week phone in ordl'rs at 962.5524, or quichl', I a :avor, Irene (Mrs, C. J.)I .' I discussion group sponsored • • • Thp mCl'ting was opened I K~(zmarek won the special

I •
' CA,1l I by the Michigan Cancer ....,' I :-'la(',;lro Doratl was honor-, by President Shirll'y (Mrs. 1pm.I, a handsomely deeor-

(0' ,our Oi.mond, Foundation at the East Ser., ; ed Tuc.,day at Ih(' lJetrolt: Jal1lPs) Callahan, with a ate~l WIIW basket, ,

I II ,.nd [" ... j<, .. I,y , vice Center in Grosse Pointe I , ~Iaza Hotl'I,. a.s flr,st, re,ell)I-1 warm \\'p1coll1e to 1l1l'mbl'rs I ,;-;~t ?\'P~t, ~)n the P,Olllt~
I Woods thi,; fall. I ent of the DdlOlt Cilal:lc~ of I and gUl'st,. The previous I 1.<111')(',1';' \\ I\CS calendar ISI I' "By sharing their fears I i the PubliC .n('~all?n,; SOl'lely 1 nll'ellllg',; minutes were read i a collee, ,eI for 1:30 p.m.

• •

': and feelings, W01l1l'n can' " of Amenca, (lanon Award, ~'Illd apP"ol'l'd the lr('a,-: Tilur,lay, Ort. 9. at Mrs.
i learn they arc not alone in 't- The award, 10 m. pres{'n~ed I ~r('r'5 rep'ort gi'l'en and filed, 1 ,\nth<lIY Vern1l'ull'n's home

I I
, I. battling cancer," explains I anllually, ha, been eSlablIsh-:, I bri.f 'xplanatlon of: on Lak~shore Road.

, ed to honor a Detrolt resident I am a ( . C , '- - .-----

I I
Sarajane Schaefer, ACSW, t 'who has contributed :5ignifi'l eaeh l'Oll\ll1lttel' 5 (UllellOnS. • .. -. •
coordinator of rehabilitation f ;tantly to the betterment of was ]Jrespnlcd. . 1 F, ell! t,.,P (lay

• I services, "Hopefully, tog{'ther, ,th,' commullity thruugh all 'I'll(' group was p;,pPclally: f F C "
'they ean develop new way.,; , '.' ,'Illl'dia of COJl1Jllu!llcatilJns, pl('a,cl\'to hear that plansl or li)X reeh'I I~__ of coping with Ihe disease,'" ElrIlzleAeB'nEg1a,glfemeGn~RoEf\SYSA:--':d,lnduding writmg, ,peaking.' for thi~ ye"r'5 projPl'!, a mid.: The 1"0>-'Creek Chal)ter of

I: The group, led by a spe "~ "an a d tel tI I I I ,cially,trained sociat worker Paul :-'lartin Koch was an. I ~~u~:ltUn:~la, aI', mU"IC or ~;:~!~~~~r;~,I~~~tc ,ar 0 par y, I QU('stner~t\\~Illltradvel too ]\tIOn2-

I I 118 and Registered Nurse, will nounced by her parents, ~lr. : ,", rue ex lUrs ay, l' ,Th~ PHSA boarJ of direc. :'Ilr~ Callahan closed with to visit the cill' museum a
, ! explore eoncerns ranging and Mrs. Robert Garey, Fri. .,. ' ,

I I i I
d . A. t 29 ' tors elted Dorati {or his "in.: her introductioll of the af-: countrv sto~! the Navarre

ORO UN from the personal impact of, ay evenlllg, . ugus ' ,at a sl,lallCl' Ull eXl'('lience and temoon's guest s p e ;j k e I' ,: Tradi,;g Pos' and the re-
I I cancer and family reactions " buffet supper at Iheir Whit. , '

I I
' outstanding musicianship" , Becky Sledzinski. Garen Lea' stored Sawyer House and to
I ' I 10 emplovment and financial I ti(.,r Hoad hom.e for close: d r h' b' ,

II
' I an or being 'a master' (:-'11'5.David K ) 1"ou~t and take an arehlt,ctural "wind.

I •'1 \i['RSINIG problems. fr,lCnds. and fallllly. TlIe wed- f 'I t' 11 r"coh'" - fI " ~, , ,dlllg 1:5 planned for next o. an III erna JOna y elIda (:-'11', Ronald) Cher., ,llleid tour" of the own.

I
: I The seSSIOns arc scheduled I ,_ • Illzed medium that tranEcenQs I who chaired the day ar.: :-'Iembers and their guestsI' HO~[ , I for Fridays, beginning Oct. :3 i ,II",:. , ,. ' : language Darner:;, I ranged for :ltrs. Sled~(J]SKI! mil be ser~'e.d linch by tile

I 1'1 from 2.~0, to 4 p.m. at t.he I 1 he bntlc-elcct and her fl' 1 The subject u( :llaestro' to present her demonstratIOn womcn of Samt ~aul's Meth.
, , f~undatlOn s East Service I ance, son of .'\11'5,Joyce Koch,' l)oratl's acceptance address i of "B ask e t s {rom Back I odist Church, anl, later willI I:'! Centcr on :'Ilack Avenue. I o! l,farper W~od~, and .Edwml was the publi.c ,rel~tions im.1 !lome." She displayed nu-' visit so.mc .uf th, area's 13

I II I 'I Reg;'o.tration ma" be made Ko<:h, of l,)etrol~, are bu.t,h, pa~.~o{ the D.SOs highly suc. I merous haskets {or all oC-' other hlstonc chul'Ches
Ht) ',-) L'.\"."" jL'".'L":,I'~()'i ~, . h. I, • 1':-' .. 1'. \ ! by call1llg the center at 881- Grosse Pomte South Big ,eb"ful prenll('J' tour of Eur. --- ...... _ ...._ ... - ----------------------.-------I I! BETICOI'!' .. '"CI\. 12416. School graduates. . lope last fall. I <?'-

I
I 82 1-:~525 'I The Michigan Cancer Foun- She was graduated WIth ----------------

2' 13 WOOdWd'" f>'oc~t,,,'a H,ds M' 48(Jl1. 334 4771 I: i dation is a Torch Drive'l honors as a :'IIe<j.icalAssistant i JfiZZ season
I~lao1t> Address • ! (julli;h' .\ un;T1~ ( art' I United Way Agency, i from the Carnegie Institute f. I .

"o[\ Z,'l Ph I I lof Detroit and is presently lUll e tOlllght• II! I"r . 'employed as a MediCal As- .
, 0 lllstruet I sistant at Country Cluo Pe' . Two performances this eve.

-----.------- .. - .. ---'- ----- -- ---- - ---- - ---. • I diatrie Clinic ill Harper !ling, Thursday, Sept. 25, by
In weaVIllO' Woods, Her fiance, a Control pianist Bess Bonnier, vibist

~ , D t I t't t d t . Jack Brokensha and saxo-Wayne State Umversily a a ns I u e gra ua e, IS, .
'p f U b working as a field engineer. pholllst Larry Nozero, Will
I 1'0 essor I' an ~upena, a conclude the current Jazz At
~m~ster weaver, ",:,(th many ------ The ll)stitute series at the
i pnzes and exhIbits to h(s Tables can be rented Detroit Institute of Arts
I credit. will teach weaving " .
I this fall on the Grosse Pointe for Street of Shoppes They 11pla~ at 7 and agall\
I W 'I . I C t ' f at 9:30 p.m 1n the museum's
I ar" emona en er s our- Del aSallo High School C t 1 G 1'1 (t '

I
harness Macomber looms, Chriotian B~rolhers Auxiliary .rystha JaherYR eSntranteethls, • via eon ree c-

I Fee for studying with the Will sponsor an Old Tyme I ateI' marquee doors): a three,

I
man whose hangings decorate Chnstmas Street o{ Shoppes storv arched-cciling room
Detroit's Renaissance Center Saturday, Dec. 6, from 10 whi~h has been described as
is $71 for eight weeks of a.m. to 5 p,m, ,at the school, "world class" by guest con.

I
three.hour Wednesday ses. Glenfield at Connor 1Il De- t \' t d t 't

t 't d" th bl' cer ar IS s ue 0 1 S per.
sions Oct. 1 through Nov. 1'01, an Il\Vltes e pu IC f t t', .' to rent tables \0 display cc acous ICS,I 19, from 12.30 to 3.30 p.m. crafts, antique treasures and Tickets at $6 for ea-::h one

The class will meet in hob b y items along the hour set may be purchased
Studio II of the War Memori. "street." Tabl~ rental and I in advance through the mu-
aI's new Art Wing, and it's space information may be seum ticket office, 832-2730,
size is limited, so early regis- obtained by calling 885,13491 They will also be available
tra tion is ad vise d. or 293.3499. at the door, I -'<.::::><::;>-<:::;;-.o...c:",<:::><::>-<::;;>-.<?'...c:"'<:::><::>"-<?--o"C:><::>-<:::;...c.iI
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ANY LIVING
ROOM & HALL

M-F 9:30-9:00
Sat. 9:30-6:00

Sun. 12:00-5:00

771.5810
22661 GRATIOT

AT 9 MILE
East DetrOit. Michigan

Corner of Gratiot and 9 Mile Rd

NO EXTRAS
NO HIDDEN CHARGES
NO LIMIT ON SIZE OR
NUMBER OF BLINDS
Ofler E~/J/{es Oct. 2. 1980

Stan l'flU r Jaeger Investment
Iro'1l our flew Fall Collection
:::h our easygoing Donegal

. . t,'iced sklr\ that has Its own PIC1-
\ ',: :. SKin bP-'t s,::es b-16 S 170 It, i, (.5:.~<\r:tr,\ looks great With our roil collar

-'2,\<. "\ wleater that featU'es a ribbed
, ',,\ .lIst ane! a self belt. SIZOS

,i 34-40 575 The perfect
cover-up? Our ,VOrldetilil,,'
to<isty fur velour \Hap coat.
sizes 6-14 5575
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H't! Wit' ellhf!f ~rt'um Of drv
jU/lf11 (it \(Jlllt: ')nct' U t' pre.
dt't.Jn UJfIJf:H !N:/ofe inlf!:':'

t'/lher me/hod

Carpet Cleaning-----------

,

Jl

KT.. , ." '," .'. "'1.. '. , ' , "
" '.' ",.',: 'I"'

.~': ..>' ,;.", ':'. ; ':.:';-
. " .

. ,p ~~-,-:::-:, The t.:eTr HOllie tl a \',(tonuT1

nWnlton bt<lll Il\ (he ld,.~i)', Il\

CrunJ R<lI"JI, Uhto. :-<",wlg,a "I
the P,L\[ hu' been comr,ll\eJ nuf!
t ~.l' TnnJl'Tn cunll'nLL'nL~\ and lu\ HTlL'"

oj a ".e<llth r,'!reat. The em tJhu II ,

(JJ The K,'Tr Hr)\(I, '.' ed ..I'. 1m ,gr,L,",\

15 Tt.'llC£1lt::.alJOn. I"oRa t:xen'l.\J...:\,

nawrrJ.! fouds, mrJ.5sage, jrJ.cluI.',
rejtcH)!OR.', 5wmrJ., m meTa! hrJ.th rJ.nd

u hiripool Tenn. the t('eaneSf oj 5rJ"L,, anJ .'Imph relnjuRe tiu: P'))/Cit ". It .ell;!tt
[055 (jor those u!to need ,[) and m,oc/,' wne ,lr,' l( "IL'orne' jrmge ht'nelic,.

Gljt eeru/'e-tUel are Ul,liiui)ie

NO OTHER CLEANER IN DnROIl OR En gIes)-de 1THE SUBURBS CAN EQUAL OUII WOttK.
SERVICE OR PRICES

fll~'~ Drapery & Carpet Cleaners
~- 1'~C\ ,~\~G 20 OFF

~

- s ~!'~ driP Drapery Cleaning 070
... \..\.. ~() el' -------- j~ ~ streoK, (I1e1hO~ WI' (Ieal/ dear {hf(lll~h Reg, $6.25 Per Pane
~r~\oe h'~~ O~ J' ( olon & .....h,lt.' (ome ,hurf' NO W $5.00

G,;'5." \ oo\"\' & <11'.1' il ....j I'.I /))
\'<'

~!/',,/,,'Jr
CALL EARL Y FOR

APPOINTMENT & J'REI:' I-.'.""T.
573-4999

12 \tde & Van D~ ke
\l, ARR!" Up:lolster~' LJeaning
773-6190 WI' IIW' olor 1)fJ~hlel/rr\.

'1 \ld"", (jr~"ter \b,k lOll re(ardunfl & \!UII/ (,IIl1r(/ NO W S2950
<, I. ( I AIR 'iHORh I

839-2500 Couch. Ref!. $39.50. I
7 \Ide 41 11",e, , . $22 -0 NO J,I/ Sl ~5U

Dr. fROI" (half. Keg. .). ,..V' J
OLR(()""l.II.\~T"ARI ():'-.DlI) !k{)\I~I,,4IHIjY IO("'! \()~

! XI'Lkl I'IOk\tAIIO, -\....[) l'kI( I."
* FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY *

Page Seven-B

LAL'RIE HOSTETLER, Dlrl'lt,)r. 1~b0S Ibl\l'[ Srreet,
GranJ Rapid" Ohl(1 43522 \41'-1) t\12.I~n

:'\u m,)rt.: rh3n t.:lghr puc ....r ... ,l~t. ll\~:tt'J:i.I dw r..:t"rr H"'1't' (,',h h V.l't'l.

SAVE

• WOVEN WOODS

• LEVOlOR 1"
METAL BLINDS

• CUSTOM
SHUTTERS

FREE MEASUREMENT
FREE EXPERT

INSTAllATION AND

?nC/" nee
.. U -Iv U I. "lFG~S. LIST

r .. ,rn.,.-.'"
I:I~I:I\\...J I ~

Beautify your home
with

Color-Coordinated
Window

Treatments

" .

,~:,',"'.' "
:-.,

.:\:,\\ ....

Wayne W011len
looh' to west

"

Married in July
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

:\ow we can give vour long hair the most
beautiful hairstyle It's e\"cr had. A gorgeollS
mass of curls. wavc, or fullness, whichevcr
\"our fanc\" dIctates. And best of all. the curls.
wavcs or body <Ire there to ,ta\'.
We do it with special Wave Length,
Conditioning Perm, new from 7otos
International. world's leading makcr of
permanent wave~, Wa\e l.engths deep. rich.
or~anic conditiollrrs protf'et and (ondition
each long strand so hair is lustroll-', ,ilky to

the touch. and full of all the !xxiv and Itfe \011

could ('ver wa nt.

Cailioday for an appo1l1tmcnt,

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MAC K Across from 51, Joan of Arc -
Op"n W"d Thurs P. f r unlll 9 p""1 J

_____ ~73-~52~ ._~7~~_8440 _

Glamorous Perm
StyleJ for Lo'ng Hair i

NOW POSSIBLE!

.1
I

Karla Selders wed
Jeffrey Hincks

Bridge group
to open year

The Grosse Pointe Wom.
an's Club Bridge Group has
scheduled its first meeting
of the 'fall season for next
Wednesday, Oct, 1, in the
R e c e p t ion Room of the
Grosse Poinle War Memori-'
a1's Alger House.

A sandwich and dessert
buf{et luncheon at noon will
be followed by an afternoon
of card .playing. The day is
open t-l all members of the
WOlPan's iClub who enjoy
bridge, but paid reservations
are required. They may be
made until Saturday, Sept.
27, by contacting the group's:
l'hairman. Mrs. Lloyd A.:
Beemer, at 881-3615.

A new year beginning

for Progressive Artists
The Progressive Artists:

Club will welcome members'
back from vacation at a gen. i

eral membership meeting \.00.
tomorrow Friday. Sept. 26.' " "' il5.

I at 7:30 p,m. at the Grosse ~., " I f ~.'. ~ • I

Pointe War )'Icmorial The ~ ~ .~~,~.
evening's program wiil fea- Marriage \'O\\'s were ex<:hanged Saturday,
ture a demonstration by Mary .
Boman of a unique method July 19, at an afternoon ceremony in First Pres-
of painting with music. byterian Church, Royal Oak, by KARLA MARIE

SELDERS, daughter of Mr. and 1\'lrS, C, Orval
Selders, of Huntington Woods, and JEFFREY
ROBERT HINCKS, son of l\'Ir. and l\1r~, Hobert
E. Hincks, of Hawthorne Hoad.

{ ~-=-
j

I'

Corduroy
Year'Round

,<;F:RI 1.\(; T1lf: I'Olyrf.'S
:\lanufal'turl'r- or Fi,l('

Cu~lom \'anili("';. Europl'an
CabilH'lry and Conl('mporar~

FurnilUrl' For Ofril'(,
and Hom('.

Sand, navy.
Sizes: 6-16
Blazers: $98 to $104
Skirts: $42 to $45
Sweaters: $21

AustJn Hill makes
Ih,s coruuroy blaler.

You'll make il a
standby four seasons

J year. It makes a
wonderful suit when

teameu with tIs malching
skirt. Auyllc sweater

for la}'ering.

I

.MIS
~TCHEN CABINETB

. ,

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

\

nt'all'r- For
.Il'nn-.\ir. Thl'rmador,

Sub-Z,'ro and BOI','r
Built-In \pplianl"'~

COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
E!'liJllall'~ B~ '\ppointnwnl

PHONE: 533-5033
SlIownOCHI

14-80.-1-TELE(;RAPH, REDFORD TWf .• MICH,

1&, 1WIJ ~~ .Jtiw-'Wit~/\Cl.'Jef~
em~~o.,ptfd W~

~. ijOUJ ...
C~ .-vvS'\t oM o.L

4\ S rowrV\8~.
1M1' It, fuJ.ur e,~\han <.4 ()tt; caAt ~(,n.t I

~1"~ ..f1W~ ~~~OUI ~~~!
rtkntOl~ b~'uv at $285~}()1'nortt~
CAll (,ois N"ror' at (;11) 81.)-~70.'C 81.1-9000

.. ALe ll9o.f~ w/ p1'lucite, 6QU,
• tQca1,)~\" ~ ent"P · 'Re.q\':lterecL }{W"s~s
.~~ Q; .1ftrlWitpocL
• op1101U\1..~d Ol(~ • O1J~l-"iC~ tp(o.n.

• ~ • • (M) d- \'t\.u.Cn, -m.ot' <l-

p.,~sw ~ .A.mQ.\"I~'e> ''jt..(',fu.Lc~<j 4 .N(u..kI''3~

"Iorl' f iuur,: 9: 30-5: 30 1\1ondd\ Ihru 'ldlurdd\

YORKS_HIRE T~~~~~6~N. ,
FREEESTIMATES on "Carry-In:.' Service,

" _ Antennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
. 25 Years In

21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds This Area!
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----,--;===-.::.....c=-:o'-----"'----"-==o=....~====~==. - -.- ---

---_/

I Wayne Osteopathic
Auxiliary sets benefit

Tbe Wayne County Osteo-
pathic Association Auxiliary
will present its 10th annual
fashion show benefit Wed-
nesday, Oct. 8, at the North-
field Hilton, where cocktails I to
at 11 a.m. will precede lun-I'
cheon at noon. '

I

'.'Your 1980 Clothing Image" They travel through Canada, on their way to i

I
Will feature styles from Ja. , .' "d I
cobson's of Great Oaks Mall. Glacl~r NatIOnal Park, follow,mg ml -JUlY
Information on tickets at $12 rites; are now at home In Utah I

per person (they must be .' .. I

reserved in advance as none A dmner receptlOn at the N orthfleld Hl1 ton I

will be sold at the d~or) may followed the wedding of Karla Marie Selders and:.,
be obtained by calling Sue Jeffrey Robert Hincks Saturday, July 19, in Royal'
Opopari at 886-8010 or Mau- Oak's First Presbyterian Church.
reen Smyk at 642.5743. The newly\veds vaca- -_, ---~ ~---- - ----

The purpose of the auxili- tioned in Canada, travel- from Virginia. and Anne

j
ary, a non-profit organiza- ing to Glacier National Enders.
tion, is to raise funds for Park. They will make Best man was Paul L'Heur-
research, scholarships and their home in Logan, eux. In the usher corps were
loans. Utah while the bride- :\lr. Siporin. ~1r. Hoyt, Logan

------------------------------------ groo~ pursues graduate Wood, J~f[ Wel::h and Ken
studies at Utah State :>Iicholaon .
University. The mother of the bride

Both are ~liC'hjg"n State pinned a pale pink cymbidi-
University graduates. The urn orchid to her floor l~nglh I

dress of mauve chiffon. The Ibride is the daughter of 1\1r. I
and 1\1rs: C. Orval Selders, of bridegroom's mother, in a
Huntington Woo d s. Mr. floor length gown of pleated i
Hincks, a Grosse Pointe luvender chiffon, pinned a i

North High School alumnus. lavender cymbidium orchid '\
is the son of Mr. and :.lrs. to her purse. I
Robert E. Hincks, of Haw.
thorne Road.

For the 4 o'clock ceremony
at which Dr. T\lOm~s Kirk-
man presided, the former
Miss Selders chose a gown of
white silk organza, with lace Women of Wayne's 1980
sleeves and bodice, and a membership in _ gathering
fingertip length veil trimmed will be a Western Round-l:p,
with matching lace. featuring western fashions,

A lace cap held her veil, food_ "nct festivities from 10
and she carried an arrange a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday,
ment of while roses and Sept. 27, at )'lercy Center in ,
baby's-breath. Farmington Hills. !

Her attendants' sheer while
dresses were floor length The party is open to all,

Past, present and future I, and featl.lred a pink and lav-
'ender border print. They members. Seating will be at I

carried pink and lavender tables for 10. Tickets are
bouquets, with baby's-breath, S12.50 for members, $13.50

Honor matron was ~lrs, for non-members. Reservil-
Jeffrey Siporin, of Lansing, lions may be sent to Women
Bridesmaids were the bride's, of Wayne. Alumni House,
sister, :.lrs. William Hoyt, ~Wayne State University, De-
who came from her home in I troit, Mich. 48202. The num.
Delaware for the wedding,: ber to call for more informa-
Mrs. J(}hn Cooper, who came: tion is 577-2168.
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CL\SSIC I-H!..\!)!.

16835 KERC HEVAL
SP.QSS: PlJl ~IT~

-------- --

885-1232 ~~_I

Cl-lAPl£RYOl6b
WE BUY

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
GOLD & SILVER

• TOP PRICES • IMMEDIATE
PAYMENT

Save on Heating Sills
this Winter, . ,

CEILING
FANS from.

'nvest in a Ceiling Fan.

NOW

ALSO fEATURING-
• Hunter • Key Largo

• Coso Blanca

*

.\:-..tEHIC\:\.\

GRAND OPENING
NOW GOING ON

East Side Location
FACTORY TO YOU
QUALITY FANS AT
LOW PRICES!!

Beat the J 98 J Price 'ncreases

Thursday, September 25, 1980
---- - --------------- -----

*'**
TOT'

"AIR SALON
:Jail Spedat

PEHI\IA'4E.~TS . , . S28.00 (1",11,,1," lI"ir",1)

HAUt ClT & BLOW URY _, , ~14:00

Come ill or Call 884-6466
ASK FOR Jf K\,J)r ,HE'fZGER

17221 MACK, 2 Blocks East of Cadieux

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1980
From 2 P.M. to 4 P.M.

For Information Please Call:

353-2810

WE CORDIALLY INVITE
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

lOAN
OPEN HOUSE

Services available at the NEW Franklin Club:
Elegant Dining ... Housekeeping and Linen
Service ... Transportation ... A Full Ac.
tivities Program Round the Clock
Emergency Assistance ...

"':lll'li

\\.i11-,,'.

"The Finest in Senior Citizen Living"

.. ; I"q I'. II, ,I t ,1
\\ ":I,'r

.. lIt Ii I" { I Ii
"'.II,llll,

... ( .1-" rJ 1',1 ,\fh " .

(,"I .\II'r t :1.1 " I

• ,I ~ll", I .: I; ": ...

( n ;,' , 1" ,I"

.. I Il'IH:,.'

lid 11 I .. II r 1 I~,\ ,1
f" ',I ~1, 1_"

.. -; 't',tl \\.111,1111\

.. t lH 011 t .In" i'.Ji.
lr'lll,llil"rl., ....

.. i}' I 1 ~ (, \ 1 ,I ...

r' ('lJIIII..I,l,1

I'j 11,1111,'L" l,r'j"

l'ltll' ,I ~\ 1\( ()\
r F li<1I'" t d I'

~EC07..aUUE ()Eding '-latH, {inc,

fii!!14J!J1JiJ,.i 19409 E, 10 Mile Rd. 776.5143
,.,.' (2 Biles. W. of ',94)

TIIT.\"

---" -------------_._--- ----~ ----- - -- -- -- -_ .._-----
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Grosse
Pointe
N~ws

1 VR.
SID

MAlt YOUR CHECK TO

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCH EVAl

Grosse POinte 48236

2 VRS.
S20

3 VRS.
$30

Caribbean
Indo"..ia
~ribbean
Caribbean
Caribbean
Caribbean
WM1 ''\diM
T,anl'l.:.1Inal
Alnka
Ala.ka
T,an •. Canal
Caribbean
WntlndiM
~ribbean

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Holland .America
CRUISES

November 1980
thru

December 1981
~

Tax Deductible

'"

*

9 Miami
14 Sina:apore
11 Miami
9 Miami

10 Miami
12 Miami
11 NewYori<
17/19 Miami/N.Y.
12 Vancouver
12 \/ancouvlll'
17119 Miami/N.Y.
10 Miami
11 New York
11 Miami

*

GROSSE POINTE
21127 MACK A\/E. --HAS IE- 'WlG/(RLD
INorlhofVern:er).' .,.., - ~

882.8190

Medical 5aminars
on the following Cruises

Nov, 14 \/oiendam
Nov. 24 Prinl8ndam
Dec,29 Statendam
Jan. 23 Yolendam
Feb, 20 Statendam
Mar, 15 Volendam
Apr. 27 Rotterdam
May 29 Rotterdam
Jun.29 Rotterdam
AUK. 4 Rotterdam
Sflp. 9 Rotterdam
Oct. 16 Statendam
Nov. 9 Rotterdam
D&<:. 7 SWendam

: ~'\ '-~~ CUntil eye [J 1 q !lC(;(l\t .~ WlI\1rj)\cnt'!
: 'f"" r<::::.~ CALL us FOA A NEW LOOK
. FOR THE FUN OF IT

(Intorlor Concepts)
VA 3-5163

Studio Visions
opens Sept. 27 I

Studio Visions, an exhibi.
tion of work by the full.time
studio faculty of Wayne
State University's Depart.
ment of Art and Art History,
debuts Saturday, Sept, 27,

Harsen's Island architecture has always been with a 5 to 8 p.m. reception
eclectic. Styles, from as early as 1850, range from and will continue through
Greek Revival to Italianate to Victorian Gothic, Oct. 26 in WSU's Commu.
from Gothic and Imperial Roman, circa 1900, to nity Arts Gallery.
Queen Anne and Mrs. Schumann's Shingle Style. Gallery hours are 9 a.m,

The Shingle Style stemmed from a variety of to 9 p.m, ~Ionday through
IdS Saturday. Additional infor-

sources, inc u ing wiss, Queen Anne and Roman- mation may be obtained by
esque. Wood was the principal building material. calling 577.2980.
Features include wooden shingles (hence the Prior to the opening reo
name), porch piers, tower lines in bay windows ception, at 4:30 p.m. in
and a polygonal tow,-,: that can, if imagination is WSU's :'I!cGregor ~!emorial
stretched, remotely suggest a lighthouse. Conference Center, Professor

The rainbo\,,'-hued cottades linind the Old i Emeritus ~!ary Jane Bigler
Club's south channel board\~alk are h marvelous 11 will.b: honored .at a.n Arts
examples of Shingle Style The Questers admired Achleq'ment A,I ard,. cere.
h h

.' . I monv. A speCial sectIOn of
t em on t elr stro\l. along the boardwalk, Th~lr; the - exhibit'ion will be de.
tour ended wIth a '\ ISlt to the Queen Anne Sty~e, , voted to her work
circa 1890, home of Mrs. John Keys. I Professor Big ie r, who I

----------------- ----- ------ , taught painting at \\"SL~ for I

34 years, is known primarily:
for her water I'olors. She was,
elected a Life Fellow of the
Inte,llationai Acadernv of:
Arts and Sciences in 1960.

hjfni~l1rd 'lode1 OfH'n
r.\n\<1a) rrunl 2 . :,

822-02fHJ

for infollll<ltioll Cali:

364-8700

... __ . STATE __ ZIP _

Luxury Condominiums
On The st. Clair River

priw1 from
'69.900 tn ' 172 C)OO

STEER A COURSE TO

itiverralu.
of st clai,

Just 2 ~lile~ SOUTt1 Of The 5t. Clair Inn

IT'S BEEN CALLED THE
MIRACLE SOLUTION OF THE 80'5

You've heard of It on TV - read about It in books,
magazines, and newspapers.

~10:\"DAY thm S.\TrRDAY
Food ...cn'icc 11:00 .\.~1. thru 12 ~JI[)XIGlIT

!In'crag.:s s.:rvcd I1l1til 2:0D .\.~1.

NOW AVAILABLE TO YOU
Direct by mall from

DYSUL INDUSTRIES LTD,
Soz. 0 M SO onlv.19.95

We pay all shipping and handling,
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.

Ser,d check or money order for $19.95
to DYSUL INDUSTRIES LTO,

PO 80>. 4507, Federal Way. Wa 98003

ASK YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT DMSO!
YESI Iwant to try DMSO - please send to:

BOCRS OF OPERATIO:\"
Wc arc 0PCI1 !">l'\'CI1 days a week to scn'c VOlI.

Sl'XDAY BRI'XC}[: 12 :'\()()X .til ;U)O P,~I.
Hq!lllar ~lclltl ;):00 P.~I. thm 11:DOP.~I.

BCluagcs sCr\-ed until 12 ~rrIl:\IGIIT

ADDRFSS _

r,AMF __ _ . . _

C TY

IDMSO

MUTSCHLER KITCHENS
WAREHOUSE

SALE
SEPlEM8ER 25, 26 & 27

9 to 5
20227 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Unique Dining in an Informal Atmosphere

Page Eight-B

Rllnlmage sale set at church I h Awards dinner ."et tOlnOrrO.w
Members of Saint Paul, project will be conducted' From A110t er Pointe. The Honorable Thomas J. [Emmel E. Tracy, Mrs.

Lutheran Church, Lothrop' tomorrbw, Friday, Sept, 26, Foley, Wayne County Circuit Charles T. Fishl'r, ~Ir. and
Road at Chalfonte Avenue,: from 9 a m. to 4 p.m., and Of VI. e'x r : Courl Judge, will serve as: ~1rs, George Herbert Zim.
who have been colle'<'ting and Saturday, Sept. 2'7, from 9. ,'\' toastmaster of lhe annual: 'nerman, Circuit Judge James
sloring things for a year,. a.m. to noon L-_~ ~=~ _! M'lrality in Media of ~lichi. ;.,l.ontant~. :'Ilr. and Mrs. Jo.
spent this w~k sorting and Featured ~.iIl be dothing,' : gan Awards Dinner, to be seph O'Reilly, Mrs, Joseph
pricing in preparation for furniture, household items" , , . (Contll\ued from Page I-B) . i ~~ld ,temorro\\'., Fri,day, Sept, ;.,Iengden and Michael ;\Ieng.
their annual rummage sale, appliances. white elephants. lIve at Samt Ambrose, where a total of 2() reSidents . ~~. at ,the Gros,e POinte den, lhe Vincent J. ~Iurrays.
a joint effort of the Women. and odds and ends. :'Iloney: can be nccommodated. They are refcrr€d there by: I acht Club. the G, S. Zillys, Mrs, Arlhur
of the Church and Saint raised via the sale is us('d' the 'Vayne County Center for the Retarded and: The lP\'ocatwn 1'.'111 be DiSantis. :\lr. and Mrs. Ed-
Paul's young people's group. for local charities, support Developmentally Di~abled. , g I V en by _The Re\'erend ward :~. Kllber, Uw Donald
th L th Le f h d

., Th} t" .. I" . . . Dem"tnos Kal'ados pastor J Dalbons, ~lrs, ~l\ les Grlf.
e u, er ague. 0 an orp an an a InlSSlOn., rOlt<' 1 par IClpatlOn III norma lzatloll actlvl- '. 'd "r:tl:'ll d :'I!r A J Bos
The sale, which is also a ary and assistance to Lu .. ties they ;rC?' trained in sheltered workshops spon- : c:~~SUmtPIIOtnhGbreekdOrtho bOx' 1~'I.J'Jr'r~Ial'~ J'oIJ"n''1'. :\!'c~lul:1>1 t h' 1" d L h 'h S' .. [ , . . ,JUr{'I ~ ene Ictwn I' '. ...• ,. ,-'
aCing un s ut e~an ,eran oelal ServIces 0 sored by Leal{ue.Goodwili Industries and the The H~I'er~nd !., Ventline 'len. ~1r5 Paul D. Gruhbs,:

Brotherhood Branch 3532 :'I!lchlgan. 'Vayne County Association for the Retarded. The I as~ociate pastor. Saint Hene'~ : the William Zanders, ~1rs.
- --- -~ -- --- -- I idea is to prepare thenl for eventual conlpetitivc Churrh. and canlpus mknister Do rut h y :\l('lntyre, ).lrs, I
Enj 0)' quilting \\'orkshop day employment; with it, they can become independent ~at ~lacomb County Commu. ~Halph :'Ilason, the John D.!

Deadline for reservations Education Division. 833.9721, and lead produdivc lives, ; nity Colll'gc. : Gall,aghers and :'III'S,Wallace.. ..y A. 1 V t' ..' C Guertler
for a quilting I\orkshop on may be contacted for supply Currently. the Saint Ambrose Homc staff,. ou. re t l~ 1[' un IS
Saturday, Oct, 4, at the De- and reserl'ation information. headed by Ellen Rapkin M.S.'''. and ;\larjorie I lite litle of the address to bl'"1'G" . ...., k.' I" pre ..cntd by John Il, Doug- ;,,.,.
troit Historical :'Iluseum is The class will run from ..• c raC?', house. supcn Isor, IS 100 mg for 0\\ -cost las. a member of :'Ilorality in 1t.IllSt ers
lomorrow, Friday Sept, 26. 10,30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m, Many apartments which women who are rcady to leave :\Iedia'; natIOnal planning
Fee is $5, Th~' museum's techniques will be covered. the home, to take the next ~tep toward becoming bnrd. Th~ Heverend :\!orton (Continued from Page 1.B)
_----------------------. assimilated into the community, could afford and A, Hill, S J,. national prcsi. resentatil'e :'Ilrs. Elmo Jos.,

HELP YOUR CHILD NOW _ PREVENT FUTURE PROBLEMS. .. i could maintain. dent of :'Ilorality in :'IIedia.! eph at 88l)-0374 or evening'* '" is coming frem ~ e\\' York to : class representative ~1rs. I
SPECIALIZED TUTORING : Members of the Junior Group of League- r<porl on national actiVities. I L:.ndlc :'Ilartin al 822-7141. I

Pre-Kindergarten • Kindergarten :Goodwill, the agency's fund-raising and support. Honored guests James K.: ~leet the !II asters classes
M

Robinson. Vnited States At., are interchangeable. One
Readi!1Q Re3.tjirll::'3'3 • Writing Skills : group, are active volunteers at the home. - rs.: torney. Eastern District of: guest is allowed for each;
Number Concepts • Language Arts I Charles 1\'1. huoer, uf LClh.ejJuinLe Avenue, lea<-;";" .'llch:gan, .\1r;. lJons hUUla., four.class s e s s Ion enroll.,

. a cooking class. TI-1rs. R. E. Dice, of Stanton Lane, president of Citizens for: ment !

Call For Information NOW! I is another local volunteer. Progress of Clinlon Town.! -- -' - --- ---------'-.--
Tutoring _ All Subjects - Grades 1-12 I The emphasis is always on teaching practical ship, and the School of Gov- i

GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER ! skills, such as cooking, sewing and shopping. The, e,~nmenl (In memory of ~Jrs.1 r rHistorically, diet has been perhahJ
63 Kercheval on the Hili I reward is seeing the residents blossom as they ~\. Ilber ~!..Brucker Sr.! \\'111 I r

learn they can make their wav in the world. ,be recoglllzed for titelr ef-: the most I'mportant contrl'bufor
343 0836 882 4008

I - ' . forts to control pornography, ,
- •. "' * * , their positi\'e conlribution to I

r..----------------:----------------:--------:----------_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-J~:l An out-of-this-world afternoon : the cultural environment of If' . t d's s
Jacqui, internationally known parapsycholo. I their community and their 0 man s successes agalns I ea e

SPARKY HERBERT'S gist expert in ESP and astrology will provide an efforls to ensure quallly d d' b '/' "
out:of-this.world afternoon fo;' guests at the ~~d::.c for t~~ future of an tsa Ilfy. JAOA, Au-f.{.1980

15117 Kercheval G~osse, Pointe Yacht Club Ladies Activities Com- Reclo;~ii~~~ too, will be M KGb k R 0
Grosse Pointe Park, ~II mlttee s st.::ond program of the fall season. the winners of the ?llor"lity ary e ec

In charge of next Thursday's luncheon and' in ~Iedia of :'Ilichigan Youth ., • •
lecture are Betty 'Voodle, the committee's general II Essay Contest. They are Sea- EIeanor L Gr I' to M S R 0
chairman, Eleanor Strnad chaimlan of the day, holm High School's Kristin ., •• , • •
and a committee consisting of Helen Endres, Janet i S tap! e ton, Regina High Therapeut,'c O,'et Counsel,'ng
Loehr and Patricia Nurse. Schools Darlene. Thompson

and Lakeohore High School's
Kenneth Pachla. Their topic Appointment- 882 3912

Tea time in early October wa~ "Do you feel that tele., • -
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee Schocnith are open- vmon sponsors should be I C Doctor's

ing their Lakeland Avenue home the first Sunday held, accoun.lable t.o the, 660 adieux 1408 Kales Bldg.
• A f I th b t Prescription

afternoon in October for the annual champagne I "mencan amI y, elr es i Gr. Pte., Mi. 48230 Detroit, Mi. 48236
donat~on, tea sponsored by the Jes~it SeminarY:

1

~i~~to:er~h~~~:nfe~~~~inagdv:~: .... N_e_c_e_s_s_8_r_
Y
__ .J

Assoclahon, Sts. Peter and Paul DOlt. I cessive oex and violence?' ------.--------------------------
The tea is an autumn tradition in The Pointe. Among those who have

Co-chairing it this year are Mrs. Frank Couzens' made reservations for the
Jr. and Mrs. Edward J. Shumaker. As always, evening are ~rr. and Mrs.
proceeds go to establish a fund for retired Jesuits ---
and pro,vide for .the ,continuing ?upport of Jesuit Artists Market
scholastICS studymg In the DetrOIt Prov!l1ce,

Mrs. Ba.rtholomew A. ~e.ymour Jr. is .t~e unit's: to launch year
current chaIrman. Mrs, WIlham J. OldanI IS secre- i . .'.
tary. Mrs. Brian J. Molloy is treasurer. : All Detroit Arll,sts ~Iarket

I " *. " ! members and artIsts In the

I
. J I Michigan area have been in.
The view from H.Qrsen s Island vited to preview the market's

\

Did you know \.~at on a clear day you can see I fall exhibition of Michigan'
Renaissance Center from Harsen's Island? Questers : artists tomorrow, F rid a y.:
of Grosse Pointe Chapter .#:147 have known that' Sept. 26, at a 5 to 7:30 p.m. '

I for several weeks now. opening night reception at
For the early autumn day on which they the gallerics in Randolph

visited the island. meeting for luncheon at the Street. Detroit, featuring a
Shingle Style sU~lmer home of Mrs. Frederick sou n d pel"{~;mance, "L.a \
Schumann was delightful, The company as well Ta~e du Ar, . by DetrOIt'.. arllst Paul Felnburg The
as the seth.ng made It so, of course, fall group show will ;cmain

Mrs. RIchard Mertz and Mrs. Frank Welbon at the market through mid.
were Mrs. Schumann's co.hostesses. The day's pro. October
gram included a tour of the island: a "Little --.------
Venice" only 50 miles from Detroit, then another
m.ile by ferry across the north channel of the
St. Clair River.

It's one of a group of islands known as "The
Flats" in the river's delta. Its development began
in the 18'm's, as The Flats became known as one
of the finest fishing and duck hunting areas in the
United States.

--------------------- ---- -- ----- - ---- - -----

,
I

,
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GROSSE POINTE REALEST~TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
~ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ~~_., -:,..,... ....

Open Sunday 2-5

1003 Cadieux - Super Buy
NOW $145,000, ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BY APPOINTMENT
LEWISTO:\ IWAD Center entrance c()lonl"l. .j

bedrooms. 21., baths. large famtly rool!1 ". iih
natural fireplace. Hl"derrJ kitchen. large lut

\\ \YBl.n .... - ['PPI'r and 1"I\l'r:: t>('rin,,)lll ';til" .1\,'1:

abh. In 4 fdTlllly hrlck Hll'lltn,' ;1: ~.2"7.-) :110

BROKER.
WM. W QUEEN, G,R.I,

1!liHF, \1.\('1' \ \ L

INFLATION FIGHTER 2 FLAT - $75,000
Large income. living mom. natural flrcpla('e. formal

dimng room. kitchen, 3 bedrooms. t bath. gas
heat.

JlH](,K Dl'I'LEX
Pl'Itlil' lr~ "tid:: (Jll \'t-:FF HJ\ [(11 :hi, h;lrr~ I" fn,,!

pff)pl'rt~. 2 iJuiro01ll' l'"eh \lnit hili!; .In' tril'l!iICi';

HI\' \HIl - .' iJl'tirr>OT~'1\lpp,'r tll',1 .\' d,i"hll' ""1'1\ (1('

"11Il: <11 $3ql) Inti 1'I"11nt' ]{)("d~I'ln

BY APPOINTMENT

. ~alionlll Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

:,1ember ~allOnal Home Relocatiuns Service
For Executh'e Transfers

CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE

Great Buy in Detroit. L.c. Terms. 5565 Guilford.

Cute bungalow. family room with fireplace. 2 bed-
rooms, plus bath, utility room, $15.500.

(,f{()SSE I'OI:\TE HE:'" T.\L:--.:

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

CH.\H:\II\:G - 2 loedroom hllng~,l()'.I' el(",' Ir) Grl)~,t'
Pointe. 2nd floor could P:J,Jiy be ConH'l'lt'O to \n-
come prop('rty.

1341 BERKSH!RE - Lowlv 4 bedroom. ~12 bdth
home Kitchen :lnd ~ath.,' llloderniled. ha~ librdrv
anci extra room and haIr. on 3rd fl'Xlr .

355 W.-\SHI~GTO';

CH.\:\1P_\G~E OPE~ HOl'SE - to make your viewing
pleasant and to give you an idea Clf just ho\\ easily
thi~ gracious Ollnni<ll lends itself to enterlain!:lg:
Four bedrooms, 2\2 bath~, l(Jw maintenance.
Lovely decor. Finished basement Open to offer.
GDod Land Contract term, ,j\'ailahlt;. Stop by ,tnd
see ll~

FIRST OFFERING

Contemporary quad level featuring bedroom or library
on first floor. ''2 bath. living room with cathedral ceil-
ing, natural fireolace. musIc room. family room with
wet bar. Four 01 r:"e bedrooms. 3 baths. large lot and
much more. 600 Middle"ex.

OUcclL_*=. :.-.-----~
~ REAL ESTATE

r\\'E~lOHS. T.\KE HEED!
.j ramll~ brick H\('ome ldt'ntl";:\ C iJ('drool1l Utll\>, "ll

Ila\ (' ~f'p"ratl' h".'l'Il1('nh ,dId IlJrnal'l'~

:\[ETY\IOR.\ !It':\ T .\RE:\
Secluded 1 ~,canl land. II: aCI'I' P,lf(t'1 tln ~ma!! I"kl'

~IADISO:\ ~58 . Center entrance c:o]onw1. \'estibu!p
upper ,un de<:k, 3 bedrooms. 2 car garage. walk to
Brownell and Kerby Schoo!:' ~n500.

:\(:wer tenter entrant,; ('oJonl,,1 tealUnng /llod'-rll
kitchen. ["mll\ room. hall hath. master bedroom 'UI["

plus 3 bl,dro()rns, 2'" b3th." up hl'atE'd 212 tar "tt"c:hed
garage, heautlful land,taped lot .-\sSUnlaiJlf' :rwrt.
gage HUilt r)y t{JC'!)"rLl l\ IlTJlJrougn.

884.7000

SINE REALTY
~lULTILIST SERVICE

FAR:'.IS OFFICE

THREE FIRST OFFERIl\GS

2044 HA~lPro\' !tOAD - :'.lort' /lonw than you thought
pos:,ibJ c 4 "pacious hcdroiJm,. 1'2 baths.
ne\ler carpeting throughout. 11<'''\' plumhing. elec-
Irical throughout pricl'd "t onl:- S5:'i.9f111

1291 ED:\IL'.\'DTO:\ DRIVE - Priced to be;;t all com-
petition. this newer 4 hedroolJl, 2'2 bath Colonial
further s('ts itself above competitiun with its
charming bay windowed lil'ing room. and lo\'(~i~
oak caOi!1('(5 111 its modern kJtl h<'n.

THE PERFECT STARTER - This immaculate 3 bed-
room brick bungalow is very well located in St.
CI air Shores and there is absolutely nothing for
the new owner to do but mOI'(' 111 and enjoy a nel\'
updated kitchen, formal dining room. fimshetl

- basement rec room, newer Carpeting and curtains
throughout and a practical price ... 551.900. Call
us for more details.

ROSLY:\ ROAD --- Thi" immaclllate Harper \,""o(b
ranch fealures (~ro;,se POInte scho,)ls. "n auachl'd
2 car garage. extra larg~' lut and many rt'l'l'nt
improvcnlPnts a~ Wl'11 as a trul:- affordahle pricl'

S43.00(j ... rail for ad(l\tIeJl1ai (j('~alis

01'1'::-; St. \1).\ Y 2 I~l .~. (K)

1~R4 AUH'BO:\ OPE\ l'\\TL\TUJ;'; TO filE
BEST \',\1 CE 1\ Till" P..\HK (t', :111 hl'l'I'. 10(','
lion. Inlm:ll'ui:,l,' ("I,I\'ll')11. 'uf"-,r [,'lllih rtll,m

2J~ h<lths.;' y.'r,1 t'('ail'lic prlrl' ilnrl I ,nll C"ll'
trch t t('rnl~ . Bpltf'r ;-.('C' th:..., nth' ..../1 ',11 l~! 1--:11<)\,
\'.h,d \'.\1 IT " all "hout .

Youngblood
Rczalt IJ Inc.

20087 \lACK A\'E"\'F e ",I{():,~E PC>!" H \\(}(JI)~

SINE REALTY

FIRST OFFERI:'-;G - ST. CL-\1R SHORES RA"CH -
Quality is the key word for this Thiele built deluxe
Ranch. With 2 bedrooms. a family room. and at-
tached garage, you'll be glad you called for an
appointment.

\'EF{:\IF.R ROAD - OVEHLOOKI:\C; L()CIl~10()H
GOLF COl'HSE - Th];, :< bedroor:1 ('0\":11,,1 fl'~l.
lur('s beautifully finish('d hard\lood fin"r,
throughout ,j p!l'a~allt FlOrida rOOin. i' Lri>.;ht up.
rlatpd kitch,'n and a gr,',,, r('Cft'dtlOll ro"m Tiw
prlel' I, \f"r.\ attract\\(' parlll'ul:lrl) \'.Ilh a ~';'.
morlgilgc 10 ~,,,umc

SEVERi\ ROAD - FIRST OFFERING - Don't miss
this fabulous 3 bedroom, 11.., bath Colonial with the
best of everything. Considt'r the new kitchen with rich
oak cabinets, a super fanlliy room with fireplace, a
carpeted basement with wet bar. a new energy effi-
cient fw'nace and central air conditioning system. Top
it all off with exceptional decor. new carpet throughout
and a price in the mid OO's. Better call today.

CLI~TO!'O TOW~SHIP
BA YHE:\l CT. - Beautiful 5 veal' old Tri-Ievel in .. In-

dian Run" Sub. Close to ~hools. quick occupancy,
assumable 734'~ mortgage. Excellent buy at
$69.700. Family room with natural fireplace plus
new Florida room. Nell' carpeting through-out.
New "no wax" kitchen floor. 2'2 car garage.
Realistic offers Invited.

LOCHMOOR BLVD. - FIRST OFFERl:-iG - Excel-
lent location and meticulous grounds highlight this
lovelv 4 bedroom. 3 bath Semi.Ranch, With the added
advantages of a 30 foot family room. a paneled library.
and a bright screened terrace. you'll have plenty of
space for the E'ntire family.

HARPER WOODS
W{)OIJCREST - Beautiful 4 bedroom [amilv home on

large. wooded lot. Living room wllh natural fin,-
place Dining roam ~rodern kitchen. 2 bedrooms
down with full bath. 2 bedrooms up with full bath.
Florida room opens to covered patio WIth natural
fireplate and barbeque. Large recreation room.
:\atural fireplate. bath and tomplete l'ntertain-
ment kitchen. 212 car attacheG garage.

GHOSSE P()I~TE F:\R:\IS
BEL:\\'GEH --- Large brick bungaio\>, four bedrooms,

2 baths. CentraJ ai[', re{'fe,lliOn room with bar.
\'ew roof. new gutter<;. new garage door O(TU'
panc)' at dusing

COlJ)\'IAL CT, - Extell,-nt famil\' homl'. 2 bpdrooms
down, 2 full baths i one adj~iJllng iIla.,tl;r li('d-
room) One 1<lrg(; bedroom upsl ,1lI'~ ~lodern
kItchen Large Jtix20 family ruom \111:1 iin-plac('
In, mediate occupant)'.

STEPHENS -- Corner of Beaupre. himI' an'a Clos(-
to Sthools. 30 day occupant)'. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths.
rec. room with natural fin'place, wet bar, la\'. A~-
~lIm(' 0", (~ \lte (,r shol" term Land Contratt,
available at lie;

8ROKEf'S
C.::,'l--nrlne C' : .....,:);(-,,-1

l.'1till' C"amr.r -, 0 l,arni1~

••~r>'"7liX'" O'lr f' ')(.,(.P ~"'r nt(' HC',l

E:tl:~a~(;, &1(1"n Dr; ,): Rt'" L""'dtr
Bv;vd (ind ~",~e:(()~o,~,~n ~ '-,1"'11';
S('rv;(~

Call A Professional
Nineteen local Real Estate com-
panies belong to the Grosse
Pointe Board of Realtors. Call the
Realtor of your choice, because
buying or seiling a house Is no job
for an amateur.

975 S. BRYS - LOVELY BRICK RANCH with 3 large
bedrooms, 2 baths, cheery family room, central air
and much, much more!

~. "••Y;

'.::.~~;:,.,',:,:.:~.ii~;~_~¥~~~

f \/r-! 1 nf" t~l~D;J

Jpan VI ,~k:e11(
M,lry Wals~

Lorr (lIne K Irenner

Ollt! Yew Horne f'rotf'cllon
Pidrl I..\;',;,I(1.h~0

Si1lly Cla"e
Ann D,nqem"n
Dorolhy He"l"
S!lliley Kf'nnrny

MAINTE~A~CE-FREE COLDNIAL m prime Detroit neighborhood features 3 bedrooms, new den, pme-
paneled recreation ronm. handsome natural wood cabinets in kItchen and priced in low 40's.

SUPERB STYLING is evident in this completely redecorated and r('modeled home. Spectacular master
suite. mother-in-law quarters. faImly room and year-round garden room.

THE UNIQUE SETTING for this 3 bedroom bungalow adds to its charm. . . lovely paneled family room,
central air, living room with fireplace, 2 car garage and priced at $60,000, Land contract terms.

SLATE ROOFED ENGLISH TUDOR in excellent condition and ready for immediate occupancy. There are 5
bedrooms, 31-i! baths, magnificent family room with parquet floor and brick wall fireplace_ Available for
short term rental or rental with option to buy.

EXCEPTIONAL BUY! Priced in the low 80's with 4 bedrooms, 21,-2 baths, nice recreation room and new 2
car garage.

L()CATIO:'-; PLUS CHARM' By adding a deck to this new colonial a new dimension to living is available.
Library. country kitchen (wllh slldmg doors to the deck;. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. cenlral air condltlOnmg
and 2 car attached garage are only a few of the important features

CHAR~nNG AND PICTC'RESQl:E HOeSE shines with perfectIOn: Built in 1975. there ar(' 3 bedrooms. 3
baths, country-sized kitchen with sliding window wall to attached greenhouse, covered terrace. central air
and located on a quiet iane in the Farms.

743 BERKSHIRE _ STATELY ENGLISH TUDOR has been completely remodeled and is newly decorated.
There is a pretty family room, sun room, master suite plus 4 additional bedrooms and redwood deck.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

547 LINCOLN - New England colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2~'2 baths. 3rd floor with bedroom and bath and
fantastic financing alternatives t

1004 YORKSHIRE _ NEWER 4 BEDROO.M COLONIAL with exceptional living space! Central aIr, library.
heated garden room and pretty yard add to the charm of this gracious house.

1694 NEWCASTLE _ YEAR ROUND PLEASURE could be yours in this darling 3 bedroom, P,,<! bath
colonial. There are 2 screened terraces. new kitchen, 2 fireplaces and central air.

ROSE TERRAcr: COLO:'-;IAL near the lake lx'fiL~ Its glorious history. ThiS gracIOus hom(' [('alur('s .. [amil~
hedrooms. 2\'2 haths. lihrar~. magnificrnt family room. the ultlmale of k\tch(,D canwnj('nc('~ and th('[("
a simple assumptlOn poSSIble.

TJlERl':'S STILL TI~lE ta enJoy thE' coo! comfort" of the OI~'mpic .."I7.e pool at tl1l.',.~ brdroom. ~I:, balh hOI11f'
The s,', relied I('rrac('. den and nlc(, r('creatlon room mak(' thi~ an Id('al filTnll~ hom('

IMPRESSIVE STYLT:\G IS evidenced by the Lakeland Road e"tate near the lak(' Th('r(' IS :l richly panellod
library, sweeping staircase, quarry.tiled garden room, 5 famIly bedrooms. plus maid's quarters and a
3rd floor stage.

CONDO:-.n:\n':-.r CO:-'IFORTS are even-v.here in thIS 4+ lx'droom. 212 bath honw in Ih(' eltv Therl"s a
filliShed 3rd floor. den. private patio and I,)w maintenance fee .

BY APPOINTMENT
*FIRST OFFERING - JUST A LONG PUTT FROM THE COUNTRY CLUB, this luxurious Colonial, built

in the 50's, is in superb condition. Located on Country Club Lane, there are 6 bedrooms including master
suite, heated garden room, handsome library and the most advanced kitchen with every modern
convenience! Call for the additional details!

912 BALFOUR - CUSTOM-BUILT 4 bedroom, 31.-2 bath
with library, Florida room and land contract terms.

Gallerv of Homes
:n:3-H84-6200

TAPPAN &
ASSOCiATES

One of the few homes left that offers pri-
vacy and elegance.

431 LAKESHORE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Near Provencal - Smaller from the inside
than if you drive by. Just five bedrooms
and a lovely sitting room with a firepla~,e
on the second floor.

I
.~
; \,
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Thursd.ay, September 25, 1980
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FIRST OFFERING - Berkshire Road - Handsome 4
bedroom 2'h bath English on 75 x 172 foot lot. Kitchen
has breakfast room. Paneled library with bay, glassed
in terrace, recreation room with fireplace. and lavat.
ory, New gas forced air furnace, 2 car brick garage.
$14.3.900

4 FIRST OFFERINGS

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom colonial on Bal.
four Road in Detroit. Florida room. recreation room
with lavatory. Built in 1941, $:l5,OOO.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"rho Sign of IhtI Vet)' S.1l"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

ikllh Buyers and Sellm Benefll ...
Financial Prolllcllon

When You Need II Mosl

S~
E,~,~~~~

"ll'here Sales and Friend.1iiAre Jfade"

Page Ten-R-----_._---- ------------ ---------------

GROSSE POINTE REALEc;r~TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELUNG REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
G:t BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE @

886-3400
"mulchi,,!! people

(l "d IlOll${'.~

1(';111 i1ll(l!!; 11alio,,"

MERRIWEATHER Center hall colonial. New
kitchen with breakfast room, mud room or laun-
dry room, 3 bedrooms and 2;\1 baths. Large glas-
sed in room over 2 car attached garage which
could be converted to 4th bedroom. Paneled re-
creation room, private patio area.

MORaSS ROAD - Newer 4 bedroom 2% bath French
styled colonial built to take fu~1advantage of ~e
view of the golf course. Family room WIth fire-
place. fireplace in master bedroom. 150 x ZlO foot
lot.

MOROSS ROAD - Priced in low 70's. Three bedroom
21,:! bath colonial, screened terrace, Recreation
room, 2 car garage,

OXFORD ROAD - Immediate possession. Three bed.
room 2!~ bath centrally air. conditioned colonial, 26
foot familv room with fireplace, :In foot screened
terrace. L-awn sprinkler system, 140 foot lot.

STANTON LANE - Four bedroom 3',2 bath colonial in
great Farms location near South ':ligh. Lib:,~ry
with fireplace, family room, recreatlon room With
fireplace. Newer roof and furnace, 2 car garage.
Open Sunday 2:00-5:00.

THREE MILE DRIVE - Three bedrooms m baths.
Fireplace. enclosed porch, divided basement, 2
car garage.

UNIVERSITY _ Open Sunday 2:00.5:00. Brick bun-
galow, 2 bedrooms on 1st floor plus a large u~-
heated room on 2nd. Screened1Xlrch, lavatory In
basement, 2112 car garage. Price reduced,

VERNIER ROAD - Three bedroom bungalow. n~ar
Mason and Parcells schools. Kitchen has.buIlt-ms.
Paneled Florida room, paneled recreatIon room
with fireplace. Garage. simple mortgage assum~
tion possible at 9.169<. Open Sunday 2:00-5:00.

LAKESHORE - Exciting 5 bedroom 5"h bath Ilh slory
contemporary on beautifully manicured lot. All
major rooms have a view of the lake. Library and
family room, 2. maids rooms with bath. 4 car
heated garage. Designed by Hugh Keys and built
by Walter Mast.

LAKESIDE COURT - Attractive colonial built in 1976.
Nice decor, library, paneled family room with
beamed ceiling, fireplace and b.ar, 1st floor laun-
dry. Four bedrooms and 21,\1baths,

LINCOLN ROAD - A pleasans surprise inside. Four
bedroom 11'2 batl': semi ranch. Kitchen has table
space plus there is a formal dining room. Center
entrance floor plan. Paneled recreation room, 2"h
car garage with new driveway. Open Sunday
2:00-5:00.

McKINLEY - Three bedroom 11,2bath English priced
in the 70's. Sunroom, newer kitchen, recreation
room, redwood deck. 2 car garage. Immediate
possession. .

FIRST OFFERING - Dutch colonial in Grosse Pointe
City on Village Lane. Spacious living room with fire.
place, Family room with fireplace and wet bar. Three
bedrooms plus study or 4th bedroom dnd 2.lh baths.
Divided basement, 2 car garage. Nicely landscaped
yard. patio, Won't last long

LAKESHORE - In the Shores - Spacious colonial
with character and charm throughout, Z7 foot lib-
rary, 39 foot living room, 20 foot year round sun-
room. The 27 foot master bedroom has fireplace,
dressing room and bath, Six additional bedrooms
and 4\2 baths. Pool. Call for further details.

HUI'ff CLUB - Harper Woods - Freshly painted in.
terior, 2. bedrooms on 1st floor and 2 bedrooms on
2nd. UlW 60's.

83 KERCHEVAL

REALTOR

FLEETWOOD - Attractively decorated 2 bedroom
colonial, central air, Florida room. Immediate
possession.

FISHER ROAD in the Farms - Three bedrooms Il,-z
baths. Screened terrace, recreation room with
bar, 2 car garage.

LAKELAND" - Ulvely white colonial. Paneled library
and screened porch, 4 family bedrooms and 2~12
baths. Two additional bedrooms and bath on 2nd,
ideal for.guests or hideaway. Open staircase to 3rd
floor storage. Recreation room.

ELMSLEIGH - Built in 1969 this centrally air con.
ditioned colonial offers 4. nice size bedrooms and
21~ baths, 19 foot family room with fireplace plus
a 20 foot enclosed porch. Recreation room with
lavatory, 21k car attached garage.

LAKESHORE - Outstanding custom built French
Country Manor. Spacious rooms, library, family
room and garden room, 1st and 2nd floor laundry
rooms. Six b.edrooms and 6~2 baths, greenhouse,
pool and patIO, 4 car garage, C?,!l for further de-
tails.

HIDDEN LANE - Three bedroom 11~ bath ranch.
Formal dining room, newer kitchen with built.ins.
Newer central air conditioning, 2 car attached
garage.

HAWTHORNE ROAD - In the Shores. Three bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Paneled library or 4th bedroom.
screened terrace, center hall floor plan. PaI)eled
recreation room.

BISHOP ROAD - Good family house on nice size lot.
Den and family room, 4 bedrooms 2% baths.
Playroom with wood floor in basement, 3 car gar-
age. Close to transportation and the Village.

EDGEMERE - Delightful 4 bedroom 21h bath colonial
on desirable street near South High. Paneled lib-
rary, Florida room overlgoking beautifully land.
scaped yard, 2 car attached garage with circular
drive.

BALFOUR ROAD - Custom French styled colonial
built in 1969. Spacious rooms include family room
with fireplace, screened terrace. 1st floor laund~y,
4 bedrooms 2I,.z baths and a paneled recreatIOn
room. Beautiful in ground heated pool with patio
and cabana with dressing rooms and showers.
Two car attached garage. Excellent value.

BALLANTYNE - Great Shores location, Three bed-
room 2 bath ranch on 104 x 150 fool lot. Family
room, covered patio with gas grill. Recreation
room with fireplace, 2 c"r attached garage. Roof
only 3 years old. New furnace, central air.

BALFOUR ROAD - Immediate possession. Center
hall colonial. Paneled library, glal:s enclosed
porch. 1st floor lavatory, recreation room with
fireplace and bar. I!'our bedrooms and 2 baths on
2nd. Bedroom and bath on 3rd.

~:;;':~ .. i.',:";(~,-, .~,;,:." ..._"" ..' t';,,'

FIRST OFFERING - Two bedroom ranch on Talbot
in S1. Clair Shores. Natural fireplace, ,ecreation room
with lavatory, Attached garage, nice size lot, newer
roof, interio; inspection a must. Priced at $54.000

Fam. rm., lib., laundry
On the Lake. fam. I'm., laund.
Near Rose Terrace
Fam. Room, large kit.
G.P. Schools.updated kitchen

886-8710

3 Bath (1 half) Fam. rm., lib., laund.
3 Bath (l)halflFam. I'm., lib. laund.
2"h balh Fam. I'm., home warranty
21,2bath Fam. rm., covered patio.
3 Bath Fam. I'm., dining room
2% Bath Reduced, tunily room
1 Bath (ea) Encl. sun (Xlrch, garage
1 Bath Breezeway, attach. gar.
1"h bath Den, ree. room

21,2Bath
3 Bath(2 half)
41,2Bath
2~ Bath
2 Bath

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

FIRST OFJ<'ERING
BY APPOINnlENT

Grosse Pointe Wouds - A polished, tasteful home!
Excellent space, beautiful dt..'Corating details! Built
in t962 this four bedroom Cape Cod colonial offers
formal dining room, family room with fireplace, 21'2
baths. Space to add fifth bedroom, 2Ox40 inground
pool (only four years old) central air, aluminum
frim, 21"" car attached garage, wet plaster,
hardwood floors, Make all appomtment today.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

(New) 4 Bdrm
(New) 4 Bdrm
Colonial 5 Bdrm
Colonial 4 Bdrm
Ranch 4 Bdrm
Colonial 5 Bdrm
Income 2 Bdrm
Colonial 3 Bdrm
English 3 Bdrm
BY APPOINTMENT
Colonial 4 Bdrm
Colonial 6 Bdrm
Colonial 7 Bdrm
Colonial 4 Bdrm
Semi.Ranch 4 Bdrm

Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Park
Grosse Pointe Shores
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Park
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Shores
Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe Shores
Harper Woods

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SU1\'DAY 2.5

419 BARCLEY - Contemporary extraordinair! Plush
4 bl'dl'oom Tn.level located in Grosse Pointe
F'lrms, When the cool autumn breezes begin, you'll
love snuggling in front of a blazing fireplace in the
family room with its own wet bar. Other features
include 2112 baths, fireplace in living room, hobby
room, large Florida room. Work e<lsy kitchen, patio
WiUl Ual'-U-4Ut, I..:C'HU (1J ail •... ~....uu 01 'I c.iLU.UI:r."'.t .:> ...,.3t...::.~.
fire and burglar alarm system, 2 car garage.

~~-,.,~.. . .Wi'l&8;W,Uhi1,. .;..._........,'-.'....:....;~~,...*"")2;;"'....
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
75 S. EDGEWOOD DRIVE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
You will find this spacious four bedroom, 2'h bath Semi.Ranch, situated on a well.planned larger site
near Lakeshore, is VERY SPECIAL! Accommodations include an elegant first floor master suite,
paneled library with cozy fireplace, screened and glassed terrace, large kitchen including built-ins and
pantry, three large bedrooms and bath on second floor plus many luxury amenities. Stop in Sunday -
you will enjoy a delightful interior inspection!

884-0600

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

j

Hollywood
Lake Shore
McKinley PI.
Vernier
Lancaster

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1309 ALINE - 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, country kitchen, Bungalow - $69,900 - 881-4200
1020 BISHOP - 5 bedrooms, 3"h baths, den, Florida room, Assumption! - $IB5,000 - 881-4200
1304 HARVARD - 3 bedrooms, 11k baths, family room, Colonial - $89,500 - 884-0600
376 HILLCREST - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, Colonial - $89,~ - 884-0600
2il490 HUNT CLUB - 3 bedrooms, rec. room, Ranch, Pointe schools - $51,500 - 881.6300
1830 HUNTINGTON - 2 bedrooms, family room, large lot, brick Ranch .-.:.$64,900 - 831-5300
1265 KENSINGTON - 5 bedrooms, 21,~baths, family room, assumption! - $124,900 - B84-06OO

. 32 McKINLEY PLACE - 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, "Mini.mansion", REDUCED! - $195,000 - 881-4200
837 MOORLAND - 4 bedrooms. 21h baths, family room. air, Cape Cod - $139,000 - 884-0600
2073 NORWOOD - 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, family room. rec room - $84,900 - 881-6300

540 NOTRE DAME - FIRST OFFER of sparklin& brand NEW CAPE COD with many fine features!
Includes 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, fully equipped kitchen AND you can choose yoUr own
carpeting! Handy to Maire elementary, Village shops, Lakeshore bus. $115,000. 884-0600.

546 NOTRE DAME - JUST LISTED this newly built New England "salt-box" COLONIAL that is full of
charm! Accommodatiopo include 3 large bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, super kitchen with all
equipment, tasteful decor and your choice of carpeting! $119,000. 88-1-0600.

1952 OXFORD - 3 bedrooms, rec room, Bungalow, recent reduction - $59,900 - Bl11-4200
'i'tI6 UNIVERSITY - 4 bedrooms, 1~ baths, family room. rec room - $95,000 - 684-0600
736 t.:NIVERSITY - 4 bedrooms. family room. country kitchen, rec room - $92,500 - BBH)600
638 WESTCHESTER - 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, family room, library, NEW! $189,000 - 884-0600
20445 WILLIAMSBURG - 3 bedrooms, 11~ baths, Eastland Row CONDO - $75,900 - 881.6300

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
DePETRIS WAY - ExquiSIte Willison built New England COLONIAL in prestige Farms area. ~uiit in 1976

with great attention to craftsmanship and detail, this fine offering includes 1st floor master suite, p,meled
library with fireplace, elegant form,,, dining room, landscaping for maximum privacy plus all the luxury
amenities expected in a home of this caliber. Exciting details at 884..()6()()!

HARVARD - Fine 3 bedroom, P'2 bath English Colonial with large dining room, kitchen breakfast bay,
screened terrace. games room with fireplace and JUST REDUCED PRICE of $85,OOO!884-0600.

CLOVERLY ROAD - DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION! 4 bedroom, 3"h bath contemporary style horne in a
lovely hillSide setting In prestige Farms location! Unusual 32' living room with vaulted ceiling, paneled
den, equipped kitchen, great garden and ~toRE! Transferred o....'Tler anxious to go - now offers this fine
listing at $162,900' 884.0600.

GRA:\'D MARAIS - Ulvely, large site and a classic ENGLISH offering 5 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, large living
room with fireplace, paneled library and immediate occupancy. $139,000. 884-0600.

GROSSE POI1\'TE CITY _ Prestige location near Jefferson and a gracious .1bedroom, 2 bath RA:\'CH on
beautiful double Jot offering lots of privacy! Large country kitchen with built.ins. family room, separate
dining room. paneled games room, and all new decor. Quick occupancy can Ix' arranged ii desired:
$1l8.000. 884-0000.

:Jj)3 Vend orne Ct.
640 Canterbury
1041 Blairmoor
1223 Devonshire
74 Belle Meade
842 Moorland
752-54Harcourt
2150Van' Antwerp
1667LltUestone

RIVARD _ A charming center entrance COLONIAL with attractive df'Cor and low maintenance interior
awail<; your inspection! Formal dining room. cozy family room. 3 bedrooms and much MORE' Call today
for your appointment. $89.900 884-0000.

GROSSE POINTE CITY _ Well kept 3 bedroom COLO:\'IAL in handy Cadieux Road location near ~laire
school and Village shops. Parquet fi()l)red family room with fireplace. paneled den. rec room and now
offered at an even greatl'r value price - $79,900! r Hurry ~ 884.0600,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

A l T 0

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mock 88] -4200

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

• "I' 'l'fl.

RELC!l
INUR CITY RElOCATION SERVICE

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881.6300

CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Nineteen local Real Estate companies belong to the
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors. Call the Realtor of
you~ choice, because buying or selling a house is
no Job for an amateur.

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

., •
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1234 AUDUBON - This bright 3 bedroom,
I1Jz bath colonial has la rge workable
kitchen and 11.3 x 15 den. Near schools
and shopping. Owner has reduced price
to $108,500 for quick sale.

1449 WAYBURN - Freshly painted 2 bed-
room bungalow with new kitchen
cabinets, new wiring and furnace. Space
on 2nd floor - REDUCED to $31,900.

1030 BEACONSFIELD Three bedroom
colonial with 13 x 20 foot living room.
Large covered porches - $49,500. '

VACANT LOT next to 1254 Maryland zoned
2 family!

. ,
"

RATHBONE - 'Endangered Specie' -
Elegant and well-cared for Italian Villa
near Lake. Charming open, high ceiling
rooms, modern kitcnen, 4 family bed-
rooms plus maid's suite. Separate
apartment on 3rd floor. Extensive prop-
erty included.

516 SHELDON - Five bedroom, 31h bath
colonial set at back of lot in wooded
area very, very near the lake. Large.
modern, air conditioned. F"amily room
and kitchen. All newly painted inside
and out. Five fireplaces plus new wiring
make the old completely new.

460 LAKELAND - Classic old world
charm, true French Country architec-
ture. This stately well maintained home
features seven bedrooms, 3% baths, lib-'
rary with fireplace, professional land-
scaping. Two car detached garage and
finished basement. Also 2 car attached
garage.

1985 COUNTRY CLUB -- Vacant newly
painted 3 bedroom 11/2 bath colonial with
nice detail throughout. New furnace,
stove and refrige~ator indluced.

1292 BRYS - Den and family room plus 3
large bedrooms and 2 full baths are
complimented by living room and dining
area. Set up for second kitchen in base-
ment.

NORTH OXF'ORD ROAD
YOU MUST SEE THIS!

HOUSE FULL OF MUSIC - Centrally
wired for television and sound. Unusuaily
gracious colonial in PRIME area. Lengthy
family room with fireplace overlooking
brick patio and oversized garden. Kitchen
equipped with built-ins. Central air condi-
tIonmg, electronie air filler. Ca:'!:l fllui> .slit,-
pIe assumption at 7%% and land contract at
IIO/C.

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

243 HEAlJPHE

1200 AUDUBOr\

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

JUST REDUCED!! where else can you find five bed-
rooms, large family room with fireplace, first floor
laundry and built-in appliances for $132,5001

~~ ... 1 __
PRI:\tE FAR:\IS LOCATION: 243 Beaupre - 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Immaculate, mow-in conditioiJ, natural
fireplace, Florida room, new furnace, recently insulat.
ed. Large recreation room with fireplace and bar.

FIRST OFFERINGS
1032 BISHOP
"'W'

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Gro:,se Pointe Farms, ~II' .Ul236
313-RR4-6200

lUi~ AuDt;DQ~ 1200 At:Dt~nC:"~ 52S1 DE"O~SH!RF l.ifl1 YORKSHIRE
243 BEAUPRE 1209 I'OTTINGHA:\-1 t09 MAPLETON 20925 BAYSIDE, S.C.S.

OTHER TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES

OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR INSPECTION 2-5 P.:\-1.

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

... :~
""-I .<'...:.'.~,

IN THE PARK
1042 AUDUBON 5 bedrooms 31~ baths Tudor REDUCED

1239 AUDUBON 4 bedrooms 2 baths Colonial Assumable

735 BARRINGTON 3 bedrooms 11h baths Bungalow REDUCED

652 MIDDLESEX 6 bedrooms 31/2 baths English 60 foot lot

1209 NO'ITINGHAM 4. bedrooms 1 bath Co,lonial Assumable

1403 YORKSHIRE 3 bedrooms g~ baths Tudor Immed. Occupancy

1232 WA YBURN 3 bedrooms 1 bath Bungalow Starter

IN THE CITY
335 RIVARD 6 bedrooms :Wz baths Condo Low maintenance

IN THE FARMS
109 MAPLETON 3 bedrooms 1 bath Colonial Charming

3 Merriweather 3 bedrooms llh baths Colonial Central Air

Central Air

IN DETROIT
5261 DEVONSHIRE 3 bedrooms 1 bath Colonial Starter

948-60 W. 7 Mile 6 stores Comm. Building POTENTIAL

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES

20925 BAYSIDE 3 bedrooms 1 bnth Ranch Family Room

365 :lIARY

CHARMING CAPE COD located in quiet section of the
Farms. This couples home featmes new Mutschler kit-
chen, planked floor and new roof.

tWrp*fmNItWt:1f4 '
STROLL THRU THE GARDEN on the beautiful
grounds of this six bedroom country manor in the
Park. Home has four fireplaces, hardwood floors and a
lovety master suite.

75 Fordcroft - D"arl "nrl street in Grossl
Pointe Shores - features family
room with fireplace, five bpdrooms,
31/2 baths, utility room and lovely lot
- vacant - immediate occupancy,

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

867 Lakeland, Tri-level, 3 bedrooms
1386 Buckingham, Colonial, 5 bedrooms
1420 Maryland, Bungalow, 3 bedrooms
1014 Whittier, Colonial, 4 bedrooms
1029 Whittier, Mediterranean, 4 bedrooms

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00

Bor~rdy
of

325 Chalfonte - A delightful ranch in
prime Grosse Pointe Farms location
_ offers 3 bedrooms, modern kit-
chen, outstanding family room and
nice yard.

J\;I4.'mht'r ,\UtiOIllI/(1l'

FI.\'D-A .HOM/-, Sa"I, ,', In,

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
(313) 88&-3800

886 Washington - A spacious lot for
openers - a really nice four bed-
room English colonial with sunroom
and modern kitchen - loads of TLC
here.

EARL KEIM
REALTY,

757 Tromble)' - Buy of the Week! Re-
duced to $145,000 for immediate sale
_ there are 4 nice bedrooms, 21'2
baths - also offers library, family
room, recreation room and modern
kltchen.

r-----~ ---....,
1k ~.

, ~..... '~, '. ,,,.
11re dleLp~ fJ#UJpkl

• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND MULTI.Lli>T

SYSTEM"
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, S C,"

SUNDAY SUPER VALUES - OPEN 2-5 DUPLEX RENTAL - Completely and
beautifully furnished - near LAKE
and Village shopping.

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

93 KERCHEVAL
886-3060

3685 WOODHALL - Charming outside. and
in. Three bedroom brick bungalow with
large kitchen. New carpeting, excellent
condition throughout.

6100 GRAYTON - Substantial brick, 3 bed-
rooms, F2 bath home with large family
room. marble sills and newer carpeting,
Priced in the 50'~,

I~ EAST DETROIT
19271 COLLINSON is well worth your in-

spection. Two bedroom ranch \\'ith din-
ing room and familv room, central air 2
car garagC'. built-in stove. .

2 FIRST OFFERINGS IN DETROIT

5099 CADIEUX - Neat 3 bedroom brick
bungaiow \s,;ith fireplace, 2 car garage -
$37,900.

81. Clair Shores Condo
Two bedroom, 2 bath, balcony overlooking

pool. Close for quick swim. Mint condi-
tion, muted colors. Maintenance free in-
cludes heat.

FLA T - 1043 - 45 WAYBURN
Two bedroom, 1 bath each unit - 2 fur-

naces, 2 car garage. Good investment
buy ~~

;

'\0'.\,'"'/

654 PEACH TREE

Mcuketlng STROnGmAnFine Homes N
Success fully u "~SO<I4fT6.IIK RULTOtlS

Recent major improvements of a new roof. mainte-
nance free siding and energy saving thermo picture
window make thlS already fine value practically a
steal - if you knoll' Peach Tree. then you know that at
S149,000, we're not kidding:

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On- The- Hill

DUTCH ('01,0:\1:\1, [;..;THE F:\R:l1S - $71.0()O hasn't
bought mu('h in th(' Farms for a long lime t'ntil no\\,
Threc hedrooms, fireplace, den 50xl50 lot lietach('o
garage and it's In mc(' condition would you likr to
know more'"

1315 BALFOUR ISN'T,
;.fj;

CAi'< A HD:\IE BE A RESORT ALSO" Yes. if it has an
rxpcnsive elaborate lowrr level "gaming room,"' yes If
there's a finr modern pool with ;all decking for sum-
mer fun' ;-';01\" give us a call and wr'll tr!l you about
the house:

ARE YOeR LEGS TELL I:\G YOl; --- "rt's tlmp for a
ranch"" This nrwrr. nicely oeeorated, 3 hrdroom, two
hath Ran('h has a plea~ant Colomal rxtt'rlOr flavor. hig
family room <lnrl att<lcheo:! garag(' too: Owner will ('on.
sirlpr a Ianrl ('ont r <lct'

FIRST ADVERTISED
357 McMILLA~

DO YOU i"f<:r~D A FOUR BEDROO~l RANCH" That
has two full baths, family room, two flrrplaces, at-
tac hed two car garage, fresh d('Cor throughout ' . , all
at a modest $129,000" We've got It: ~lve us a call'

"CO~DO CLASSIC - ConVE'ntlOnal. but not typical.
this extra nice two bedroom, IJ'2 bath to~nhouse has a
fine. modern kitchen. central air condItioning. full
ba~ement. con'red parklllg for two cars, great loca-
tion, land contract terms and a buy-now $79,500 price'

GROSSE POI:\TE SHORES \lOST ATTRACTIVE
RESIDE~('r~ FOR TilE \1O:\E\" This mint cond itlOn,
3 brrlroo;n, 2''2 bath home featurrs attachNj rlouble
garaw', formal dining room. beautiful kitchen, big
faI1111.\' room With flreplacl' and r,well morr ,. now
JII.'.! $161'.,,';00 We rrpE'al: There isn't a nlcpr house in
the Shorrs al this rricl"r-f~~~~A:~::-;B~~:~~:~:{- -~~~~~~-~;;j~.-~~rr;- -~\-~}~f<~R-~~)-;)-~~RAW~-;;;,~-~;~;'i~:'S-I~'

I
ht>drooms and a beautiful kit('hen, plus Gross(' cial with two b('drooms, and GrossC' Pointe
Pointe Schools ,_ Irrf's\stihlC' at the PrlC('~ Schools - ownC'r will ('onsirirr a land ('ontract salf"

--_.--~--_ .. _. __ .. --- .-- _._----_._- - -- - _ .._- - -

:j:

:~~
i "

121 i! .a.
If you desire -a 'big -beautiful family room to compli-
ment this fresh 3 bedroom, Ph bath Colonia!, and if the
Farms is where you wish to be - do yourself a favor;
com~ early or request an immediate appointment.
You'll be glad you did!
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IGROSSE POINTE REALEc;r~TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WrfH A MEMBER
@ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ~~

"

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff
James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

ONE OF THE MOST I?IFFICULT HOMES TO FIND in Grosse Pointe is a ranch situated right on the Lake.
630 Bedfor? Lane IS one of them, and you won't believe what a beautiful view it has until you sit on the
27-foot. patio deck. a few feet. from the w~ter! 3 bedrooms, 211., baths, large recreation room and office or
den "':Ith lovely vl.ews. Special features mclude central AC. wine cellar, lawn sprinkler system, 120-foot
lot With boat daVits on the seawall.

AN OUTSTANDING FAMILY HOME close to the Neighborhood Club, shopping and schools. Has 2 large
extra rooms, one a lovp,!y g~d~p. !"O'Jmwith concealed bar and the other a paneled family room 18 feet
square. Both rooms have sliding glass doors opening onto the patio and secluded yard. Five bedrooms,
3lh baths, modern kitchen and an extra 50-foot landscaped lot. 529 Lakeland.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5

A CHARMING OLDER HOME WITH PLENTY of extra space for everyone in the family and, best of all, a
private bath for each of the 4 bedrooms on the 2nd. floor! Library, :?A)-footdining room, garden room
overlooking the private walled yard, a breakfast room plus 2 bedrooms and bath on the third floor. The
special features include an elevator, 3 fireplaces, a new garage and new driveway. Ideally located in the
Farms near schools.

TOLES & ASSOCIl\TES., INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

TWICE FEATURED ON THE GROSSE POINTE GARDEN TOUR to display its beautiful gar?en5 and
exquisite landscaping, this exceptional home a1 29 Beacon Hill has been admired by Grosse, Pomters for
years. The spacious master suite includes a bedroom, silting room and private bath. while t~o oth~r
baths serve 3 additional bedrooms. ~he dining room and family room both overl.ook a lovely brick pat~o I

and garden. Powder room, recreatIOn room, plenty of closet space and the fme detail f(.'Ind only In

custom-built homes,

WITH A SPECTACULAR VIEW OF THE LAKE from nearly every room, this classic French manor home
on Lakeshore Road was completed in 1967 following 3 years of planning and construction, If you could,
withou1 regard to expense, build your own dream home, we doubl if you could improve upon it one iota!
The exquisite interior overlooking the 49-foot heated pool and attached greenhouse. Among the many
special features are 5 specially designed fireplaces, including one in each master suite.

HANDSOME WHITE COLONIAL NEAR THE LAKE in the Farms with paneled library with fireplace and
bar, 20-foot enclosed porch, first-floor maid's room, 4 family bedrooms including 2o-foot master bed.
room with fireplace, 2 dressing rooms and bath, plus additional maids' quarters. First floor laundry and
4-car garage,

8 LAKESIDE COURT _ A NEWER STREET YOU MAY lIA','E NEVER SEEN. Just east of Cadieux
between the lake and Jefferson. Custom built in 1975 and still looks like new. New England colonial but
has bedrooms on each floor _ 2 bedrooms, a dressing room and 2 baths up and, on the first floor, a
sumptous master suite plus a maid's room and bath. Paneled library with fireplace. firs I floor laundry,
formal dining room and central air conditioning.

ATTENTION ACADEMY AND ST. PAUL'S MOTHERS! No more car pools - your children can easily walk
to and from school. and you have the additional advantage of a GORGEOUS yard. 4 bedrooms, 3'h
baths, large family room with fireplace plus a slllall llorary [rum ;~jUUl& u"u tv g,,~ .;w;:;y frc;-:,; :t ~!!.!f
you haven't seen 65 Merriweather yet, call today for an appointment.

28 BEVERLY IN THE FARMS. An older home completely refurbished to restore the charm and elegance
created by the original lovely paneling, pewabic tile, spacious rooms and 4 fireplaces, New Mutschler
kitchen, family room with beamed vaulted ceiling, sun room, 25-foot dining room, breakfast room, 7
bedrooms, 5 baths and lovely brick patio. In addition, it has a garage apartment!

GROSSE POINTE SHORES only 1/2 block from the lake on a limited-access lane with the charm of New
England. Sparkling white colonial with paneled library, family room, modern kitchen, 31

2 baths, recrea-
tion room and 2 fireplaces.

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Memh'" r;rosse Pomte Real Estate Boarrl

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

SHORES
Built in 1963. Perfect family living, plus a prestigious

location. Everything you would want in a house;
large bathrooms, bedrooms, spacious living space
and 5 fireplaces. Superb floor plan, Beautiful view
of Lake St. Clair plus pool and 4 car garage. Call
for additional special features. Priced to Sell.

STRATION PLACE - Custom built French with all
the essentials including master bedroom on 1st
floor, plus 17.6 x 25.6 family room with fireplace
and bar. Also utility room and heated garden
room.

LAKESHORE ROAD ... Beautifully cared for Victo-
rian house overlooking Lake St. Clair with library,
garden room, 6 working fireplaces, pool. Call for
additional information.

DETROIT PROPERTIES
LUXURY LIVING on the Detroit River. This beautiful

apartment in addition to a lovely view has a
spacious gallery, living room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2',-2 baths, new kitchen plus a breakfast
room, formal dining room. All newly decorated. 24
hour security plus valet service. Call for more de-
tails ..

WHITEHILL ... $36,900 ... Good price for spacious
bungalow. Natural fireplace in living room, dining
room plus table space in kitchen. Move in condi.
tion.

FIRST OFFERING
Charming New England cape cod, 3 bedrooms, den,

t aUUHJU~ Ea: i) M.UlCl i.....i1u k~L....l-a-,u ",\ ;~h b;C'~kf:...r::~
room.

Assume the mortgage on this large 3 bedroom quad
level and have low monthly payments. This cen.
trally air conditioned home also has a family room
& den plus a patio & redwood deck outside.

FIRST OFFERING
Beautifully decor"lt::d 5 bedruom home in the City of

Grosse Pointe I,. the last 2 years this home has
been completely redecorated which includes all
new carpeting and drapes, new parquet floors in
entrance hall and kitchen, refinished floor in din.
ing room and IlkW patio, The family room has' a
raised brick fireplace and a wet bar with ice
maker. Other fealures include a newly completed
recreatlOn room, a breakfast room and much,
much more. A must see home.

. ,,'},

OPEN SU~DA\' 2:30-5'00
102 HA~DY ROAD

Convenient Farms location, 5 bedrooms, 31'2 baths,
den, screened porch. Owner transferred and wants
property sold.

WOODS
Well decorated and maintained 5 bedroom colonial

near Lakeshore Drive. Special attractions are a
large family room with fireplace, built.in shelves
and cabinets; a 1st floor den and laundry room,
central air, circular drive and a covered patio
overlooking a beautifully landscaped garden.
Make an appointment to see this extraordinary
house.

1252 ED~11;;\ D1'0:-; .' In the Woods near transporta-
~:~~, ~ hotirrv,m ('f1:nnial 21, baths. cozy family
room one step down from a large kitchen. Also
you have the cOllvenience of a 1st floor laundry
room.

FARMS
New On The Market ... For the executive ... Call for

detmls on this beautiful home on a high lot over-
looking the Lake, Beautiful Georgian Home with
spacious living areas, paneled library, adjoining
terrace, updated kitchen.

Short lerm land contract is available on this charming
4 bedroom, 2'''.! bath center entrance colonial.
There is a fireplace in both lhe library and living
room. Conveniently localed on a quiet tree-lined
street within easy walking dislance of Brownell
and Kerby schools.

OPE\" SL\"DAY 2:30-5:00

McKINLEY ROAD ... Well maintained English, 3
bedrooms, 1''2 baths, plus glass enclosed garden
room, 2 car garage on 45 feet of frontage lot; early
possession,

PARK
Genter Hall Colonial, high ceilings, modern kitchen,

screened porch, 5 bedrooms, 2lh baths, 3 car gar-
age.

JUST REDUCED ... Exceptional value, assumable
mortgage, low monthly payments, 4. bedrooms,
Georgian colonial on large lot, new kitchen & re-
creation room. with fireplace.

CITY
ROOSEVELT ... Gracious living in this spacious En-

glish condominium on a secluded street. Living
room with natural fireplace, kitchen with eating
area and butler pantry; 6 bedrooms and 3~ baths.

.RIVARD ... Great family home with 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, family room and library, formal dining
room, kitchen with built.in appliances.

FIRST OFFERINGS

JI(lplificell( En~/ish
.4-5 bedrooms, 31iz baths
• Family room, den, central air
• Beautiful patio and yard

Price Reduced - S1:J;') .(JOO
• Washington Road Colonial
.4 Bedrooms, 2112 baths, new kitchen
• Large assumable mortgage

Cmnf'NHI P/(lce - Sear Lake
• Magnificent executive home
'4 Bedrooms, 3',-'2 baths
• Cathedral ceilings, family room, den

[<'iTS! Offprirr{! - CololI;(l/
• Priced to sell at $110,000
• 4-5 Bedrooms, family room
• Home Warranty provided

Price Reduced-lr(lshin~ton RO(ld
.5 bedrooms, 31'2 batM.
• Family room. 2 car garage
• Owner to provide Certificate of Occupancy

Trmlf' ;11 l'our /lOlllf>

• 4-5 Bedroom, 3112 bath English
• Large modern country kitchen
• Owner will take your smaller home in trade

R;l';erll - COlldo
• $57,900,2 bedroom, 2 bath
• Newly carpeted throughout
• All appliances, pool, club house

,') nedroom Ellf.!/i~h
• Large country kitchen, family room
• $63,600 assumable morlgage at lO':'c
• Seller wants to see your offer

,.ttlpn(ion f)l'troit EmploYN>.~
• 4 bedroom, 2 bath
• Mutschler kitchen
• Must see inside. $74,900

'~"II(ICOlltmct ..it'(li/"Mp
• 2 Bedroom starter home
• Modern kitchen with built-ins
• Fireplace, rec room, Woods location

.Uedii~'rrWIPfl/l Sh'/e
• 4 Bedroom, 31,2 bath's
• Large den, pewabic tile
• Leaded glass, sprinkler system

(;/Ol'prl" Rowl "
• Beautifully decorated throughout
• 3-4 Bedrooms, 21.'.1baths
• Family room, library, greal patio

Priced ill (IH' S J(1'1l
• Roslyn Road ranch, great condition
• Bungalow. 2 full baths, reduced
• Occupancy at your convenience

lJl1Ulmill /'f,;nr., I>ril'f'
• 1964Colonial, 4 bedroom, 3','" bath
• Family room with fireplace, garden room
• All other amenities f~r the executive

I netlroom,~- S 72,.,)00
• Farms location
.2 full baths
• Den, natural woodwork

n(JOd.~ .'\f'lIIi-R""C!J
• 4 Bedrooms, ~ baths
• Central air, professionally landscaped
• Priced to sell at $109,000

(;"/H' rod tool..-
• 3 bedroom~. II,:! baths
• Familv room, Florida room
• JTpdat~ baths. extra large living room

J);II"rpd Cololl;,,1 - 70\
• Family room - 3 bedrooms
• 172 ft. deep 101
• New furnace, a~sumable mortgage

."('1(' . trf'(I of lJiwds
• 4 Bedrooms, 4'2 halhs
• Large family room, cir~ular staircase
• Make offer on this lovely home

1'ro",/,lf'." E "f.!I;.~h
• ;; Be<1rooms. 3',:! baths
• 20 x -lD inground pool with cabana
• (;rl'a! family home

H;.~/lOp /lowl ('01011;,,1
• 3 bedroom, .1 full baths
.21) x 14 familv room
• Beautifully decor a led throughout

t"xur" COlldom;";"'"
• 3 Bedroom, 212 balhs
• Walk to Lake SI. Clair
• Central air, modern kltclwn

(;rmi,~f' Po;,,'" Pur/': HIIIH'1r
• Priced to sell at $72..500
.3 Bedroom. l' 2 bath
• 7Iiodern kitchen. great location

llrowlslolll' /lowl
• Large .1b<>droom, I' 2 hat hs
• :-;('\\ kItchen. rec room
• 1.<lrgE' f<1milyroom

(;rm.~,' 1'0;11(1' f't,rm,~ - ....:l):LOO(J
• 4 be<1room colonial
• :\lodern kltchl'n
• Family room, central im

/),,((''' (,'o/(m;fll
• 4 Bpdrooms, :l bath,
• Garden room, den
• Updated kltchl'n. n'al charm

~ ..,

~.

REALTORS - ...

I lH'(/1I/ (' Pro/II'rl."
• Somers('t Hoar! loc'ltlOn
':l Bl'drooms e;lC'h unit. nl'W kltchrn
..0" nE'r tn pro\'ld(' ('('rt ifiC'ak of Occupancy

,....//(~n,h (1111 Uowl
• SpaclOus custom ranC'h
":lIkdroom. 21., h,lth.,
• l'an('lIed Itbrdry. grral ~';lrd

(;n'fl( 1,0('''(;011

• W,l."hlngton Road near St. Palll
• 5 Bedrooms, 3',:! bii!hs
• Price reduced to $1.38,.'iOO

16845 KERCHEVAL in The Village

882-5200

hr..;1 OOi'ri ",1!
• Lincoln Hoad Dlitch Colon\al
'.1 BNirooms. dE'1l
• Owrwr to pro\'\dr Cl'rllficat(. of ()ccllpanc~'



GROSSE POINTE REALEST~TEBOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
Gl BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE @

. -

• IIA~DYMAN'S DELIGHT in this spacious 3 bedroom Beaconsfield Bungalow featuring
natural fireplace. Stop by Sunday and don't forgel your paintbrush!

• TOP of the NOTCIIINVEST:\tE~T. This full duplex located on Cranford Lane is the best. Five
bedroom, 21'2 baths for one unit and four bedroom, 2''2 baths in the other unit. Both with many
extra features. A real must see investment, come and see for yourself this Sunday.

• FILL IT WITH FRIENDS _ this gracious enchanting five bedroom ('olonial nesting along side
Lake St. Clair is an executives dream. Interior features are a must se£>.set up your appOInt.
ment :md stroll through the garden with its heat('d greenhouse, Oriental summer house and
lovely swimming pool for joyous summers. ' .

• SURPlUSES GALOHE in this sharp 3 bedroom, 212 bath colonial situated on tree lined Rivard.
It has a happy haven kitchen, family room plus recreation room. Don't miss.

GHOSSE POl:"TE BORDER
• "E:"GLISH SWISS TUOOR"PAR EXCELLE~CE Detroit has many fine qualitiy homes lbat

are very spacious. This home ranks wilb the best. Delightful brick entrance way,. iO fo<;>t
privacy shrubs and in positively move.in condition. You really must see the IIltel'lor thiS
Sunday. Open 2.5.

• CO:\IE O~ BY THlSSU~DAY and see this most charming English bungalow that has so much
to offer. Three bedrooms, 1',2 lJuUls, prilllc pi illiC <1l " .... C"ll "tel,,)'.

• ENGLISH COLON IAL with two stairways with so many extra features and priced to go. Three
bedrooms, Hz baths. natural fireplace, natural woodwork, lead French door s. updated
kitchen. Low 40's.

.I:"CO'IE INVESTMENT for the dollar minded buyer. sharp 5 5. new carpeting, natural
woodwork, leaded glass and priced in lbe mid 40's . . .

• E~GLISH TUDOR with fantastic room sizes. Master bedroom has Its own dreSSing room, It
offers 3 bedrooms, 112 baths, sun room, immaculate inside and out. recreation room and lav in
basement. Don't miss .

• CUTE and COZY and priced in the high 30' s . this neat three bedroom, l' 2 bath bungalow with
natural fireplace with marble, newer furnace with f1u~saver. Close to everything.

• APPROXl:\IATELY 1.500 SQUARE FEET in this 2 bedroom, 1'2 bath colonial. Must be sold
and priced to go - 20 foot master bedroom. Don't miss this one.' .

• NEW OFFERING _ DETROIT RE~TAI" Beautiful Upper and Lower three bedroom UllltS.
Call for all the extras.
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3- BR Bung,
4 BH Col.

Detroi[ 52t .1600
11555 Whittier

5050 Graywn
3-1211I>P\'onshirl'

Full Duplex
3 BR Bung,

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Grosse Pointe 882.0087
19329 Mack, G.P. Wds.

16922 Cranford Ln,
1232 Beaconsfield

G R 0 $ $ E POI N TEN EW $'

Young blood
Realty, loe.

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Sho'rewood
E. R. Brown

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
.A.s<:;0,:i ('dt;'''

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
BOARD MEMBERS

Call a member of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estat, Board if you
plan to buy or sell a house ..

THEY'RE REAL PROS!

MrP.ronrh, R. A,.Hhl"\("h
< ' '~-' y -' • I - ..•.... - •

Realtors, Inc.

George Palms

R, G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co,

Higbie & Maxon, Inc,

Johnstone &
Johmstone, lne.

Danaher, Boer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

Borland-Purdy Assoc. Wm. W. Queen
of Earl Keim Realty Schweitzer

Wm, J, Champion & Co. Real Estate, Ine./
Better Homes
& Gardens

468 CLOVERLY
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

2033 SHOREPOINTE LANE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

EXECUTIVE TOWNHOUSE CONDO IN GROSSE
POINTE WOODS featuring 2 bedrooms, 21f~ balbs,
living room with fireplace and 2 story living room,
a formal dining room with butler's pantry and a
large kitchen, blt-in refrigerator, range, dish-
washer, disposal, trash compactor, pantry, large
master bedroom has adjoining bath and vanity
area with 2 spacious walk-in closets. Family
room/loft overlooking living rOOIIl, finished base.
ment with laundry rOOIT.,private patio with twin
gas grill. Two car attached garage with ele<: door
opener, central air condilionin;.(.

PRICE REDUCED .- completely remodrled F:nglish, 2
bedrooms, p,~ baths, living room with fireplace,
dining room, den, refinished hardwood floors with
new carp~ti~g '.'p<!:\:rs, brand new kitchen, roof,
gutters and electric service. Move in condition at
$67,500.

Thursday, September 25, 1980

BY APPOINTMENT
7~ HALL PLACE

Classic Center Entrance Colonial, 21.'2 baths, 3 bed-
rooms, large kitchen with eating space, 2 fire.
places, great location near schools and Hill.
PRICE REDUCED.~ ..- ..--- .- ._---.- .

~SCU~~Y'I
lWS------ -~Scully&Hendrie,Inc. Real Estate

20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road
881-8310
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FIRST OFFERING
Spacious lbree bedroom two story home with touches
of English Architecture. Featuring a 20 foot family
room with wet bar, central air conditioning, and
natural woop floors. Many extras to numerous to men-
tion. Immediate occupancy and a large assumable
mortgage at an attractive interest rate.

!}etrolt
(;I' I'

01'1-::\ Sl :\1):\ Y 2.,;
522fi Bishop ..
7.'i1l:lllddil'srx

~.Edgar &associates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

:\IOST sonan AFTER .\RE.\ OF BETROIT
\'('ry attrartlve sldr ('ntrancr colol1lal in excpllpnt cOll(llllon. LiVIng room with 'wtural flreplac('. (ormill

dil1lng room. kltcher. \\ Ilh (,iltlflg spac(' and a pleasant ;..un porch Thn'(' tlt.'drooms. finish('d ba,enwllt
<lnd hardwood noor,

GROSSE POI:"TE SHORES
You can't help but be impressed with thiS gracious five bedroom home on Sunningrble Road. Totally redone

over the past twelve months in a style that would be adaptable to any ones fi];~ taste. illuch natural
wood flooring, a :\lutschler kitchen and fireplaces in both the living room :lild famiiy room. The exterior
freshly palllted and lbe yard newly landscaped add to the curb appeal. Owner transferred. immediate
occupancy.

FOR LOVERS OF FINE ARCHITECTURE
Artifacts from lbe famous Rose Terrace grace the gardens of this spacious family home on one of the

Point's loveliest streets. Handsome appointments include teri'azzo and parquet floors, Designed by an
associate of one of the nations leading architects, and worthy of your inspection.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE AREA, , , I

• Truly beautiful Olde English gracefully appointed with leaded glass windows, parquet floors. four fire-
places and a circular foyer. Five bedrooms and four and one half baths on the second floor. plus additional
four bedrooms and bath on the third floor. Four car garage with a two bedroom apartment.

• Curb appeal, .. combined with spacious rooms and gracious floor plan, make this particularly attractive
home. Four bedrooms plus two and one half baths, first floor library and FlJrida room are all the \'ery
practical features, plus a new roof, marble sills and all hardwood floors. Immediate Occupancy.

EXCELLr;:"T I'HICE
Brll1g us your h(',t <1('al Oil thi, t!1rl'r iJ('<1roolll hath .ml! half hOTl1l' on a \ ('ry pn',tlgIOl1" ,11'('('1 m (;1'0"('

Poinl(' Farm,. \'rry 1'('rrntl~. c\('('or.lt('<1, I.,rg(' kl1<'hl'll Ihat I~ ["tallv Illodf'rn. (UlL,twd bd'l'IlH'llt .lI1d all
It\(' pra('licai maltc", ,IICI1 ;b II'lnng, roof and II1sulation ban: I1l'l'll ;1I1 n'<llHH' \'I'r~ ,"'lllllahll'
morlgag('

:\ RANCH HOME

--

:\SSC\t\RLE :\IORT( •.\GE
The right house III thr right lo('ntion on spacious Yorkshir(' road. Four bedrooms pilL" two full baths, ('xlr,l

wide foy('l' both upstairs and down give thiS home a fecllllg a spaciousn('ss. A\l th~ floors have twen
rdinished. the kitchen updated. and a new [orcrd air hratlllg s~'stem l'arly in 1980 \'NY well pnced
with ,Ill assumahle mortgage.

,-~ -

ESTA TE S:\I.E
Have y~,u given any thought to ('ondomilllum llf(>~ ... v('ry COIl\'£>nient.just pack up and leav(> without worry

ahout ('uttlng your grass and remo\'ing your SIlOIl' This particular unit is very close 10 transportation
and shopping. A two story. with a full ba:;ement. privale back patlO, and a two car CDwred carport give
you ('wrylhing one needs for comforlahle living.

You can spot it a block away ... perfectly manicured lawn, and impeccably maintained exteri()r, but it
doesn't stop on the outside. Three bedrooms, pleasant li\'ing room and dining area, and a spacious
kitchen with eating area.

SLEEPER
We've offered this before, but I don't think you noticed ~~ Truly foot for square foot one of the best buys on

the market. Owner has rec('ntly perked it up for YOUI're-inspection. Four bedrooms and two full baths
make thIS a highly versatile home.

TRULY ONE OF A KIND
An architects redesign ,of a Quaint Dutc'1 colonial will win you over the moment you step inside the two story

entry. Living room, very large famil) room, dining room, and kitchen which "flows" into an eating area
will give you the feeling of being outside. A secluded deck and yes, a guest house, dominate the back
yard.

LINCOLN ROAD
Prime location close to Jefferson, sitting handsomely
on a lot with both a formal and informal gardens
partially walled for maximum privacy. The gracious
first floor features a living room with beamed ceiling,
a morning room and a family room. Sleeping quarters
include fi\'e bedrooms and four full baths. Immediate
occupancy .
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~7 ;\;. HE:\Al:n. \'('ry lar~r 3
hrdroom 212 hilth hnck ranch.
Formal dining room. [amli~'
room. drn. Sitting room. Fir('.
pl acr In t h(' r('l'rr,llIOll 1''\011\

,\laid I'jtl<lrl('rs With ouhidl' ('ntr.
aner. Attachl'd 2 car gar;lgr.
SW1.900

1700 SEVER;\; ..- Charming ;~
hedroom traditionill colonial.
Fireplace, formal dining ,oom
with parquet floor. family room,
nrw kilchen rahinrts. Hrcr('a-
tion room. 2 car garilgr ('om-'
pide n('w drive way. $8.1.9{)().

8ll6.4200

i"ti" " ~
~, ~~1, .....ox,.

.'. .w;:
,,'~

88fi-420fl

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

886.4200

886-4200

CONDOl\lINIUill - Beautifully decorated 2 bedroom
2'2 balb executive townhouse, 2 story living room,
fireplace, famIly room, basement. Attached 2 car
garage. G215.

IN THE FARillS - Beautifully landscaped 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. Fireplace. updated kitchen and
hath. Finished basement with a recreation room
ilild 1'2 bath. Large 2'2 car garage. F982

886.5800

IN THE WOODS - Well kept 3 bedroom colonial.
Formal dining room, no wax updated kitchen.
Finished basement with a 12 bath. 2 car. garage.
G395

IN THE WOODS - Four bedroom home with a one
year Home Warranty. Family room, den, basement '.'2
bath, garage. Choice of terms. F931.

886-5800

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Four bedroom 2 balb 2,000 square
foot colonial. Central air, attic fan. Formal dining
room, family room fireplace, built in kitchen ap-
pliances. Basement, attached 212 car garage.
Choice of terms. F971

886-5800

"IN THE FARMS - Charming 4 bedroom 2 balb farm-
house completely restored and renovated inside and
out. New large country kitchen with new appliances.
New heating system, new electrical system, new cop-
per plumbing. Basement. Quick occupancy. Price re-
duced. G397

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

;j;,

!Xl SIIOHEHA:\1 -- Thrc(' hed.
room brick ranch on a largr lot
in the Shores Ccntral air. den
which can be the ~th bl'droom
;";cw kitl'hen witl; huilt ins.
Florid<l room, 2 flrcpl ac('s.
fini,hed h,1SCnH'nt. $14f1,oon

8l\6.4200

22045 SIIOREPOINTE - Beaut!.
full\' decoratrc! 2 bedroom con-
donlinium. 2'2 bath ewcutlve
towl1hou~e. Two story living
room. !,'ireplaee. family room.
basement, attached 2 car gar.
age. $139.900.

R86.42oo

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

886-4200

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

i'l;> .,,'

95i S. RE:'iAlTD ..- Four bed-
room 2 bath 2.300 squarr foot
home. Fireplace, formal dining
room famllv room. f"inished
bas('~~nt "Night Cluh" ('ntrr-
tninIl1ent cent('r. Largr terracr
$149,()()().

20624 HUNT CLliB - Three
hedroom 1"2 hnth brick rilnch,
BO foot lot. Large family room
with fireplace. Hedwood patio
with grille. $84,900.

886-~2oo

I!'I 'frlE CITY -- Four bedroom 2'2 bath condominium
townhouse. Two fireplaces, dining room, 1 bed-
room can be a nice den. Finished basement, gar.
age. F925

IN THE FARMS - Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom 2
bath brick colonial. New carpeting, large formal
dining room. firepljlce, family room, powder
room. Recreation room. stockade fence, 2 car
garage. F957.

886-4200

IN THE CITY - Eight bedroom 512 bath, 7,500 square
foot home on 1.3 acres. Formal dining room, lib-
rary, drawing room, sun room. FiVE fireplaces.
Huge kitchen with commercial cooking equipment.
G327

IN THE PARK - Your choice of 2 brick flats. One
with 3 bedrooms in each unit, one with 2. Both
with dining rooms and basement. G382 and G383.

886-4200

886-~2oo

-----::--------~=-----------..-------=------====--. ---------._-..----~-----._-~-_._---~_._--_._-----------"

IN THE WOODS - Four bedroom 2 bath 2,300 square
foot home. Fireplace, formal dining room, family
room. Finished basement "night club" entertainment
center. Large terrace. F923

886-5800

Ichweitzer .~Better I
Real E/tate.lnc. I I W H<2m~~R

1wo names you can trust
---- .. - ... ---.-. _-.......:....:==-_.--_-. _.. __ . -_--_- __- __- ..-_- __ - ..2

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. :\'ewer 4 bedroom 212 bath 3,000
square foot colonial. Large family room with fireplace,
1st floor laundry, basement. circular stairway.
$159,500,

I

!!m
I_.~
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Open Sundays

KIDS CLOTHES

0:-';[ STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Ltd./
U~I..':-"(;E\"E";R SLEEP\\EAR

1:--.1'11>1.'.1'£ APP ..\RLL

Clothes
Connection :IT

LADIES SPORTS'II E,",R

'lee I.i(is

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p,m,

HOURS, MO:Jda) . S~:;.;rda\ TO a,':o

\

20% .500/0 OFF ALWAYS

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

SPECIALS

17931 East Warren

We still have an assortment
of Treesy Shrubs & Evergreens

0'50% OFF

r---------------------I MICHIGAN PEAT s1481Ior TOP SOIL NOW •
I REG. $ 1.99 40# BAG I
I With Coupon Expires 930 8D I.---------------------,--------------------.I FRESH CUT S 1.... a9 I
I DAISIES • ... I! While Thv Last BUNCH I~-------------------~.--------------------,I SELECT GROUP OF I
I HANGING BASKETS II$10,00 Values $599 I
I or 2 for $10.00 I

LWhi/e They Last NOW I-------------------~:\mDng recent gradua:('s
of the l"nlvcr;lty nf ~l ichi"an
are GF:RRY PROKOP()WICZ,
;nn of' :'IrR. and :'I!HS, GER.
A LlJ PRO~:-::~'J0'.~t!{'Z (If

H;:'I.th,nrnp Road. and DA \'1I)
DILORETO, of Birch Lanr.
Prok'lp(1\\ iC7 IIas graduated
from thp c,)l1£'ge of Lit('ra.
\\lrp, SClcr,ce and lhp .\rt,
\', I:h di-,In~tion In HO:1l1ri
HI-tnr, !lILorrtf' n'c('lvrd 3
Baehr'lor "f Sc,encp dcgr('p
in ~rll'rohi()l()f~y. ,

.\mon,~ dt'~rpr rand.date'
f ('If ('rnr.nrnr(,ll1rn t crr("nl\',~l'
i(';;' ;1: ~h(' l."nl\(';"'-'l:,y of ~11'-'
cnur,-Co~ilmhla In p:tr1v Au
t!1i-t \\'3' FTlEDERIC W
RROW\' ,m of Hllntlnc:nn
R.1Il1e\oHr\ Brmln \\a, t" r,-
('('j\'C' (l ~la ..t('r uf ~ ...." le'nee dp-
fir,'r :" Pub: ic lludth

\;;1mr~1 :f) t'1(' ~jlnn~ :,-('-
m_'-t~r l~flO l!1:I"d~lr Col:cC('
D:',,,', L,,\ ~re ELLE'.; .-\L.
THE.\ E'.;(,El.RRErHT,
rl~ul;htrr eff thl' HARRY E'.;.
GELRRF:CHTS. of Han'ard
!{ ":lri a mrmh( r nf Pi Brta
Phi, P-i Chi and :111' In(['r.
~~i\ 0na! Rcla:lI,n' Clllh, and
DEBRA A '.; \' F: S T L r: R,
daughter of ,J(\.-\:-;;';F: B

~lH :,nd \lHS KL\\'FTI!
L Sl'Il\!lIlT, l,f Lothrop
X.,a'1. .nnon n~p thl' hlr:h nl
:11(' r f:r.\ cllll:i a "',n Kr:'~.
.'\1:Tll \f..\ZFH ,'i(fi~IlJ)T.
'Hl Sf i): ~ \11', Schmid: I'

~ln ,In'! 'IRS Sn:PHF.'.;
;) ..\[)J):\HlO, of llalla', Trx"
annOdncp th" birth of thc1r
flr.,t ch,ld, • ~(>r., WjLLJ..\~,
CI'.;WA Y D..\liD.-\ RJO, on
.Jul.\ 24 \Ir- l)ar1d,11':0 I' the
f ,rmrr A:" '.; H t. It LEY,
d;,ugl1ter of ~IR rInd \lH~
WILLjA~1 l. Hl HLF.Y, of
L;]ki'!anrl .-\wnu,' l'atPrnal
granc!pan I~t' 3,'l' THE HIl:".
(>f\,\ HI E ;<1,,: :11It:; 1:\11!.I()
Q lJ.-\l!D.-\rWl "f Wa-!,,:;,.;.

l<J1YlEERL y W9Q~l\:.--o '., Thrre's sr, much
1- \' • ~ .. w~ to ~Lir tht' imal(ina.

lion in th(' hOlltiqu(' at Lill) Pulit7er. Find a provoratiw
look, ~uh:lr ap[>{'al, a l,oLlIt" of I.illy pf'rfumf', a fabric
pirtlll'l' Iramp and a d07rn m'lrp I;ill idea~ from which to
(hoo~ !.illy Pulillpr, ~ack ~nd Lorhmoor. Informal mo<l.
('lin~ £'\<'r) rhur>da) durinI'( lunch.

Stars And Stripes, . , are forever but what
about an authentic four foot by six foot nag
to salutp t: of J\ot or .'ISU. They may hang out.
side or be used on a waU for donn or games
room. Other items such a~ party paper products
and great looking steins and glassware are
available for l..' of :\1, ~otre Dame. MSU. See
them at the "Iole Hole, 672 !l:otre Dame or 200
Renaissance Center.

:\0\\"- Trw Tir:in to ;, ",k
:,r"und ar,-j ,ce what \\'oui(j !Jl'r,,, up
\ ,\,r f(,om" for :nC' f;']l ."nd hO:idil\'
~ca,")!1 \\'/:1:1 " ():d H(,u,{: IS" \~'(Ir,dt'l:'

\ U~ 1,LIC(' :1) :>;.I"~':--(' df;d fino ~()nir~
t:',IDQ n£'w Stl'j !J', ,~Ii~1'1 Lltt]£, ~1ack
St 'Ct.],; S;j rr.:" l"'j(J;'le~i ~1r!(lndC1~'s.
r'i.,en T:. ,r~(:~j'" r .. i1 1"r:(Li\ ni~:lh tlli
:' ,7b,tJ2:~I)

r)?v-tn-a · Tables are turne?: teach~r tells
Counter Points how h~ JO~~'~~~ hIS V~~,~~,~~~ of P,m'

By Pat Rousseau Thanks to the generositv of the Detroit Branch, broke, \~'hich is furnished: .
f' E l' I S 'k U " flU' IS' wIth ChIppendale originals,' (-

Fur v;0:: ... '11 . \I' hu like quality .lnci s:nart u. J Inch' ,ng
1
Is

d
1- pea' mg, nlOnpO., t 1e 1?lt~e tates" designed for the owners, i ~

(l""sic s,y1:ng lL d,(sses and L'nsembles the Baron \\ HC , mc u es many Grosse omters In Jts mern- 'contains paintings by Rem. I
Pe-.ers ,ind Ro~ert l.k():,ard sn,)wing of h::lic1ay and bershlp. I have many nch memorJes of my travel; brandt and VanEvck, and is I

enll;';C Lisbi,.ms s:~c:.;~d be d in:erest. It is also a through southern England in tlle summer of 1979. 'architecturally designed in ". ~,
,.'l)-.i ojJpcrtllllit:-. i,'r l::.)SL' ,)i you who we"r half As an English teacher :1\ Grosse P0Jl1k S~~th High pan by Inigo Jones. ~,
"ize" t:ec:lust:: lLl:' .,ne, I,' \\':11 i)C' sh::wn at the same School. the E.SU ",,",lwed me a Page F eIlo\\'slllP That same day, ~lr, Baker' *f
tl;nl' "t \'-,l:t, 'l1-1-';cl'C(, Somerset :\Iall, Wednesday ~"y:sit schools in cng-land to ollsefve an.! eomparc and I stood in a farmer's
(J, :I)~c' ~ ami in C!,)s~e P,)inte, Thursday, Octobe-r their edc;c3t:onal atn,ospl;ere \\'it!! our own, f1eld _l!l A~'e~Ury next to 40. ,...- " .' /m.
,) 'j" .., , , d)' 10', At the ,"-11k t1me, I was ton ~tone, ,et In place by ~ ;to&-'"~. ne:-e 1\'1"1oe lf~:,!rm:11 mo l'.mg a.m.-" p,n~. th C I - ~
Diana :\d'c', \";;: :,),' on hand to help yOU with able h' exp"I';,ncc' the his. with its 20th century attired . ': ~n(,lent (' ts some 1500, ' ....-::
., "',,I ",.'"r. 1y;". I ,. ,f,' ') _,. '" .. Y k '- tory and to savor the chane- student.> ;C'llrn.ing anlldst :-ear, before Chnst. The~ped, .. 0_ ,ok_:>. _d,:'l. t n,d.'o~' 1 al.s .• ,e\~ or b, t f th ,I Wh I' . rouoh.he\\n boulders were a'
,~_ '-r, 1 'f- " _ , .. ',., ,. ,'" ,. -t- . ,'l.,bl er 0 e peop e, "medipval ;trul'tures, my sec- '" . i
,..t' ",,_e 1.. •.k I.c' ,\ .. >It; \, oc. ,rep'" SUI s 3\ ell '- .t' boarding \\ it!! eight separale .. ,". _. P d marked contrast to the deli.
; n \" 'e "i f" 'r ')', .', Tl, cl" aln breastDd J'ac1.~t ond home ,I as:lt on t' . h' I', .. ~~. ,; . " ... l'. ,""_" "e" 1'0 l: , !\C families ol'er a fi \'e week F I{ th .' , f C3 e lurnIS IllgS seen ear IeI', :. ,. , , r 'd 't' 't ' , arm ouse e re,H,ence 0 I

1:> wed tdllJft'Q _t IS pall-C \':1 n an In erestlng ppriod, I found my visit to 'I J " F;o a d her three During a later stav in', .\ 1 ,. 1 'lk l' t ," s. enm~ x n .,"-if: ."' 0 C3',,,;(1 to. 1;,1 rant' O\'cr:1 51 y .mmg se s England one f!lled With ('on. daughters in Worminghal!,' Sherborne as the guest of I
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* LAKESHORE
776-6290

23125 Marter Rd.

spoil yourself

HAVE IT HOME DELIVEREDlr----------------------,
, MAIL YOUR CHECK TO. ,

I GROSSEPOINTE NEWS. 99 KERCHEV~l AVE, ,
, GROSSEPOINTE. 48236 \
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I --------------\\ C'H.l
I STATE ZIP rL ~

* EASTPOINTE
774-1000

19001 Nine Mile at 1.94

774-1300
for additional information

Special rates for racquetball,
squash, senior citizens and

corporate memberships

* WIMBLEDON
774-1300

20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

compare our distinct features

FREE MEMBER PARTIES
FREE AMPLE PARKING

4 SQUASH COURTS FREE COFFEE
5 RACQUET/HAND BALL COURTS FREE HllTlNG LANE
SUN ROOM FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN FREE EXERCISE .ROOM
3 WHIRL POOLS FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS
4 SAUNAS PRIVATE PARTY/MEETING ROOM
3 PRO SHOPS

20 INDOOR TENNIS COURTS
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS

Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

3 CLUBS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

By Bill Gore
ULS

Star uetlers
win twice

ULS kickers
fly, 5-1

By ~targaret )layer
Star of the Sea High ~hool
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:t';C'i l ."( ;;ldl'~ :t..., 1~'~&(I"t<l,

,un \ll~ i h: 1, ;[. '.:~L' li...<rI14t
arl'ct HI .~l()n;d TIIUrnall'i(ln:
L,r l i.1-, (".1>,

Our Lad\' Star of Ihe .Sea.
High Sch,;or, tennis team
began it, 1980 ;;ea;;[1n \lith
tll'O nct<Jrie;; (l\"c'r area high
5ch<10l OPPl)D('nto

():l :\[onday, :)q': 8, Star
drf('a.\ed ror,t,ac ("atho].e
61. T-,I'O days la:er the girl,
CC'ln:JrlU( J t1rlr winning way~
b': bl';1:ir.:! 3 ~'.rnn~ St. An-
d~l")\l'~ 1~ ctnl 5~. .

l~r,\:t"r :hv olrC"t't:lJn l"l:
l"aeil Cher\; :'Ilakuhkl, tIll'
U'~;n 1'" \\X;~'('~t.'d :rl fart.: ~\r~t"';l
i:'. dll~: (~Jmt.t't::,I'n ::.t1.~ ':'t. J.

:"'1"1 T;~l :('n~~l.... :C3nl i~~cl"
"'<.. :~ ..) ,'. v. i~:~h t(~,1)J ... ~II :h(
~) :r I.: ;,n d. (",1::, "11;(' 5('1~ol..1:
!~'a:::::11 ('.

! Aeade1n y teams. ~,

·begin seasons
The Grosse Point" Acad.

emy's fall sports sc_hedule is
now under way and, if the,

: first week's results are any:
, indication of what is to come, ,

another successful season in
sports can be expected,

The GPA Soccer team start- :
cd off its season with a 2-0
victor\" o\"er a learn from St.
Jude 'in what best could be
desc~ibed as a mud bowl.
One goal each by Greg Stroh,
and Troy Brown, plus hustle
and determination despile,
thl' condilions, contributed
to the victory,

The defending CYO Cham-
pion Academy Tennis squad
also got off on Ihe winning
Side ~\.ilh a 6-1 victory over
SI. Clare,

The GPA Volleyball season
began on :'Iic)nday, Sept. 22.

VISA It
MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

Trays

Plaques
Bowls

The Grosse Pointe

Sales and Service

Trophies
Cups
Awards

ENGRAVING
Done on the Premises

OPEN:
Mon,-Fri.

10.6
Sat. 9-5

Closed Sun,

CONGRATULATIONS
to

DENNIS P. CAVANAUGH and KAREN CHARLTON
1980 Tennis & Crumpets Open DiVision Superfinals Champions

~~i; ...~ ..~._~.
'\"

Michael J. Cavanaugh & Associ2tes is proud of the ac-
complishments of Denny both on the tennis courts and ~s a
professional life underwriter. Dennis is a member of the Million
Dollar Round Table, holds a Chartered Life Underwriter de-
signation and is a Licensed Life Insurance Counselor In the
State of Michigan,

CAVANAUGH & ASSOCIATES
Cavanaugh Building

17190 Denver Avenue Detroit, M! 48224

Newsi_V_L_S_S_'p_o_r_ts !Foothall I{ed Barons.,
------------------ Knights win third, 47-7 :sO\~~:;s~~I:~ads,"?~~,.:;~~~hi"""Ph>

SPortS I The University L i g get t l:n and flanktr [)av~ \'an J2ff Peters headed the de.' South Hjgh "We're out there to teach
; football t('am rolled up 228 EUander. ~el1>ive. stati,tics with eight The clash of Ihe blue.uni. them how tl) phy football
, yards on the ground in only L'IS fin a I tuuchdown' drsl hit,; and ow; a,slsled f d'" POlnle Lion, and have fun In Ihe process."
i 20 carries as it defeated came when offf'n,ive tackle tatklO ,orme ...ros\1' Soccer
I , ,." football ,qUad hasn't b('en
,neighboring Harper Woods GJ! Jack,on fell on a KnJgh, 1.,neman JI)~' Walker and, heard in two srasons, buI Why are ,0 many PUlnlrrs

-----------------------------------_ ! High School on its 011'11 h~me fu:nblp In t~e cn,d zone. ~ :\Tike Klrkpatriek anJ IlIle-, !':Iworthy ficllJ ha~ not been Interested in soccer?
grounds, 47.7 Harper \\ oods lone touch.' !Jack(,E Jerry Parks and. I'aean\. The hclmets, ,hou! "I like it because my

(I .f" d' S;:nior tailback JerrI' Park, down cam; In the ~econd, St~'I'e Jack,on. did an out,: der pad" and knee pads once daughter is plaYlllg. it', aassl Ie made mo,t of the )'ardagc, q,uarter • when quar:erback standlllg Jcb Jll containIng seen there have made \Vay fun spurt, SiZI' makes !lttre
,carrying the ball 14 Illnes Frank :\avetta thrc' ..., a 24 , th(' Harpcr Wu6ds offell;.c, 'for shorts. hhirts, so(cer differencC', and the kids ('n.
'for 175 l'arJ, and tilre:> yard scol'lng !)ass to WIde So' < f •. K " J' .k- balls and shin guards. jo; it," said Stuart !Jaw, aSection (, touchd()\H1~. III tUllchd')\\,[l [(:ee;\('r Ken Solomon . enlOr .a-ety e\ln at I ' , three.yrar coach of gIrl,'
: run, cOl'ered 89, :!6, ard fO.lr Th, 1'1 S ffen'. 1" 0 f oon Interc,'pted one [lass and Th~ :'\eighborhood Club h ;;occ!.'r,

l' " 0 ,I:e Ine 0 ,returned l! fr)r 2.') yards to tile major soccrr organiz3-
yards. Be .s~'(Jr..d hi< fourth ;:nd ,lJ~I';:. C h.Jm,',be"rtln, tackle ,d up a CLS tOutn.' do\Vn and, lion in the POlnte's. Over 900 :'\t'ighborhood Soccrr wa-:;
touchdown (,.'1 an 82.\"al'd :'II k" Klrkpa rlt. uard Joh b 1 S t I d

-J'1 c. , ',. "')"., , " n <afety Jeff Parks Intercepted' first thruugh eighth graders tu egw asl . a un ay an
kkk.off re:lIrr. :.tnd blocked 10.\2Z[, ll'ntjcrC'hllll: ?>lccl~lr. anoth~r H3rp~r Woods pass on 65 te:.tms will dribble, is to continue until :'\ov. 9,H" b "Ot 4 a punt to <,t up JnD~h['r m,~" g-J,jr~ arlll' 'u p '. \\ ith mostl~' week {r,eJ game~unto Ul~O' season eg"lls OIL C'. to',lchdr,lln on Harpcr Wuuci., :aekl;' Jue Walker an;! end Jack'-un a\;() d.d an excel. ~r'lh("k,land s,codrl' fthlS )t'("I'ar. 3nd some dunng the wcrk,
'II' \' rei ; '[ I. '. C' 'h d d l[,et J( b follIn'" In for the e "lOns la ewer lan, , .. a ,IIll' -, .e:p .I.e ar,;' I an <Jut. .. , ....," 0 I . 978 h L played at eight area fIeld,

The 1980 watt'rfowl season' Huron. :\lacomb, ~lonrot', St ~('3S0n Illll run con,inuou,ly Jerry', ~lJphunLJrl' bru:h"r ,:an:1II\" j()~ opening UI' injuri:j punter "Iik;: Kirk. 10 fl ayer, In 1 ,I e ,a"t h 1 b
will begin "'ith a \\'nekond Clair,' Tu>cola and Wayne fre,n ()c',. 4 throLl.l!h :'\UI', 30. 1\('10 I'n° '\'" l'n- f(lr 'p .."", '""'tr'c"', I{,' !lu,,,',od tll'.~O f'lr ;'('ar tili: organIzatwn func Including Eillorthy. T e c.u

n - C - -' Jeff PQr:';, sl'or~d two tlilich. ' .. ' "'t ,... . U '\0. I'U ." - - , _C t d ha, seven di\'i;;i(JI1s.
start, Saturday, Oct. ... counties, The bastc d31ly bag Ilnll' 'S d,}llns un;, t\IO :,ard qll:.trter. 1:.11 Hc~'\ aT:d rLber: Grcen. a -to.yard a\'erage. lOne I

H t '11 h .0 d f 1 -" bl . F' tb II f I The youngest b,]y,; eagueun ers WI av€ a:> . ay I Jerrv ~lartz, D:'\R w~ter- hl'e gt'bC, Inc.uu.lng .LJe, blCk ,n;:;,k :.tnl a tll("\3Id Fi>lnkerb3ck D a \" e \'an L'I.S hOlles to continue ih ')(J a, an,; can re,ax;
th 1 - C d d \.'1' If h t d' d' 'h IS the first grade Instruc.season, e ~ame as ast year, fowl expert, says hunters ;noll', ana a an W:<I e- quar:l'rbac'k (jl::'JI1. Je:f ai.lJ EI'-!and;:r caught thrce k'2Y winning Ilay, "hen It h05t~ Llr "port, as n'l Ie. In, e

but there \l'11I be a spIll sea. should find somewhat fewer fru:Jtcd beese, :llar,z ,ays kl,'kc:l for (Jr.? .. xtrJ JlI,nt pa<;ses for 36 .\ards. Hawk~n School fro:n Clel'e- area. The Grosse POinte Red tIOna! group The eight teams
h f h h '155 h tl d'l C d Il learn basic sl)ccer skills:son sout 0 Ig way •• - , ducks this rear and the fall t at \[, al y ana a goose 3nd cl,mpll:teLltII"O c')n\','L'I::n On d2fr!Jse, Junior C['-<:3.p. land, Ohll) thIS Saturday, aro, ns, prel'lous cross.tuwn

h. h th Lo . , I t b' d H t d f [ dribblIng, pa~5ing. and kick-II' l~ runs across e \Ver, flight will be made up 1111: 1S one lr .. owe\'er, pa',c_,:o end Dal'c Ch~ll1be:-. la:n and out,ic1e ;:n~bJ~ker Se'pt, 27 at 1 p.m rJ\'a", 111\'j e urmer .1O~S
Peninsula from ~1anLste€ to largelv of smart adult birds. there are certam lmportar.: to play for theIr club, regls- ing. The Pee Wee League is
Tawa~ City. The split will: ~ -~~;o~ -1~A""h. ;_ '\.0' ex~eptj()ns to that bmit or to term;; :J2 Park and Citv res. for sec()nd graders and has
I-'IU\IU~ ~uUlll~rll .\ll\:nlgan .• -: .... "_. ---.0-" -.. :.-- tll~ S~,l>un uates lOr tile west, Field hockey ULS netters go to 3-2 idpnts. Betlleen eight and 10 elgnt teams.
residents with later hunting Umted States and CanadIan ern Cpper Penmsut" and JIl former Lwns nOlI play for The Collegiate League, for
season opportunities than in I prames red,ueed the numbers the special goose manage- sea son beg: ns By Amy Salol tral"~led tj East Grand the Red Barons, including third and fourth graders, has
many past years, including, of ponds SUItable as bre€dmg ment a~~dS, They are: I l;L~ Rapids and rallied to defeat var,il\' offenSive end Gordie 18 teams competing for the
the Thanksgi\'ing weekend ,duck and brood-rearing habl' • \\',,-t l' or P '_ With their t~3m masCJt. The CLS girl;' 1'3rsity ten. th2 E;,st L-am, 5.2. Following' Lang;. "I lLke the cAache,; championship Fiflh and sixth

. 'tal. The duck breeding popu. " ern PPe, enm th h L'LS 1 -
, Duc~ season north of ~I.55, ' lation in surveved areas was sula: dally bag and possesswn :I!:ckey :'I!ou'-e, :\luriel BrJck's nis team "x:ended theIr rec. . e ma~c , the glr, belt"r there They don't let graders play in the Pro
includIng the, Upper Penm-: 16 percent less' than in 1979,: l~mlt ~n the I~'eotern 10 coun- "Brock's.kateer;' began their. urd to 3.2 this week, defeat- ccmpe:;:d in the East Grand us mess around,': said Gor- League with 14 teams, There
sula, ~1.1I beem Oct. 4 an~d; but the production index tles ot th; ~.P Will be two 19SQ field hr)cke\" ,ea,on on Ing South Lake and, East Rapids im-:,a:ional, placing'die. are SIX teams in the Giant
end No'll, 22, South of :'11.50, was down more than that. Canada ~ee,e. The major ,'. .,q ? ,:,. Gr3nd Rap;d~, and lOSIng to sec~nd The Red Barons have 50 League for sen'nth and
the season Will run 01::t. 4 segment of the :llISSISSIPPl Fn"ay \1.,_1 a _.0 Ilc,ory. Kings\\'ood. King,wood pl3ced first freshmen, 35 JV, and 34 var- eighth graders.
through O1::t. 23, temporarily: The shooting hour on open. Valley Pupulation, whIch m;. Var~ity captain Chrissy On :lIon day, the Knights and East LanslOg followed sity players. Varsity coach For the girls, there are
halt for eight days, then run i ing day will begin at 8 a.m, 'grates through the western TJlleson sc~red th2 first goal S\I"('P; ail seven flights to de- the Knights, l'LS Coach i\'. F. Leuckhoff described (Continued on Page 3,C)
Nov, 1 through 30, compared to last year's 10 l.:pper Peninsula on its way 'If the season agaInst Ottawa f2at South Lake, but on' George Andrews, and the --------------- ~ _

The point system will re- ~,m. opener. Otherwise, shoot. , to Horicon, Wis. remains at H:!ls, and the learn \\'en~ on 'W;:dnesday, the l'LS team team are \"ery optimistic:
main basically the same as lllg hours WIll be based on a high level. was stopped by Kingswood, about the remaining matches j

1979 except that the daily t?e one-half hour before SU,n. , • Saginaw County Goose to cap:ure the shutout, 7.0 and look forward to a win.:
point value for scaup will rise to sunset format as Ill: ~ranagement Area, hunting The junior varsit:/ team 'On Sept. 19, the Knights ning season. '
increase lrom 10 points to 1979, i only on odd-numbered dates also ,ecur:?d a 1-0 vidory in -- -- ---- ----- --- -------------------
25 points. There will be no Exact hunting hours for, Oct. 4 through ::\01'. 30 or an eX2iting and competilil'e G If d
scaup only seasons after the all migratory birds by loea.' until 3,000 Canada geese game earlier in the aftel'- 0 tea m win s, reco r is 1-5
close of the regular season,: tion and dates are outlined: have been tak"n, noon, :\Iany spectators WNe l:J1lI'ersily Liggett has of- ing performance with a 38.,
since scaup flights in Michi- i in the 1980-81 ~Iichigan ~ • Tu,cola County Goose present to 'cheer on the Lig- fefi:'d I'ar3:ty golf as a com-' L'LS will compete in the con.'
gan are less than in previous i Waterfowl Hunting Guide,' ~ranagemen: Area, Oct. 4 gett girls. The girls attribute pe~itive ,porl to upper school, c1u,ion of th::; championship
years i published by the D.'IR and through ~ 01'. 30 or until, much of thcir <ucce-s to re- b' f f tall t L h
.. , i, . I h b . -, - oy s or our consecu I \'e ,on Cl. a oc moorThere also WIll be no: avaIlable from license deal.' 2,000 Canada geese aye een cent practices WIth a new . a - Th'- 'n '_ t Ii- '
closed counties for redheads i ers by mid-5eptember, ~taken, : ball machine donated by :'lrs, ,i~O~~h \"~~n~ca~, m:~:r:;at~: ,?n Se!?~, 19, l'U;; lost .to I
this year but eight key can-: This year's season on coots' • Allegan County Goose Roy Tolleson in honor of her, the better pot~nti~l th;n t~~ i ~~[)S: 1;);) to 1~9, Steve ~'a- i
vasback concentrations will, and gallinules will have the :lIanagement Area, Oct. 4 daughters, th _ I Ice~ 1\ as the 10\\ scorer \\Ith i
continue to be protected in. i same dates as the duck ,ea. through :'\ov, 30 or until C h B k h j f T a er" 1 a 31 on the front l1lne of the i
cluding those in Arenac Bay i son Statewide the g;ose (Continued on Page 3.el : . O~Ct' ro~. af t;W c.r\!:, The nueleus of the team is :\orth .Course at Oakland

, ,. , __ C1sm, 0 ma e 0 e glr , . in the play of senior co-' Hills, L1ggett's overall record
,p~rforn:ance, The victory' caplains Steve Val ice and' is 1 and 5. I
: ~Ives directIOn to the rest of : Wally Di Giulio, i
I lhe season, I.

Other team members in-: It's IIIU e for
clude juniors Jay Hirt and: •

,Chip Far r a r; sophomores' a CIder-fest
Brian Valice, :llurray Sales,'
and Don Youn" and freshmen! Coney Island Hot Dogs.'
Jim Valice Do~ French John 1 cider and donuts will high-

: :lIacLeod Steve Pack ~l\'fon! light Richard School's an.
Barlow. 'Brace Kra'g,' and .,nual Cider-Fes~ on _::-'londay,

, ::-'Eke Brozow;:ki. ' Sept. 29 from 0 to 1:30 p,m.
The l'LS kickers flew past. :, S p e cia I activities include

: Ramtramek Immaculate Con- On _\\ednesday, Sepl. 17, games and prizes, pony rides
ception on Sept. 16, notching the L- LS te<:~ con;p€ted Ln-, and a cake-walk.
a &-1 victory. The Knights i the Gr?sse ~Olnte CIty Cham- I Activities will take place

,scored three unanswered, P!onshlp WIth Gr~:se POInte', on the Richard School yard, \
, goals in the flrst half of play I :Sorth and Gro~~e Pomte, 176 ::-'lcKlnley, Raindate is
'with sophomore Larry Van', South_ : Tuesday, Sept. 30. All pro- \

Kirk scoring twiee and soph- I ULS d e f eat e d Grosse i eeeds will benefit the Rich, i
omore Marty \\Tittmer send. Pointe South, 206-204, Steve I ard School PTO's library re-/
ing in the other goal. Val ice turned in an outstand- furbishment project, I

Duringthesecondha~Im- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
maculate Conception scored ..
its lone goal. Liggett rallied

. again with sophomore :arty
! Wittmer's goal. his second:
, of the game and sophomore,
I Bill Tettlebach's goal. The i

fine defensive play allowed
. Liggett to control the game. :
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RICHARD G SOLAK
,'11\ (,krk
('lt~. of (;1'11 ....:--(' Plllnt(' t'~arn1"

NUNZIO J. ORTISI
1',1\' ('1t'l"k
('1:': "f (~I""."'" Pl'lllk 1'.,; L:

JOHN C. PURCELL
1'''1\ ll,hi\, CII'l"k
l.:,k,' T(II'.lbilil'

:\:londay through Friday. 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

:\londav-Tuesday-Thursday-Frida\". 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Wednesday. 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
~londa\'-Tuesda\"-Thursda\'-Frida\'. 8:30 a.m. to
,5:00 p.rn. Wednesday. 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
:\londa\'-Tuesda\"-Thursda\"-Fridav. 8 :30 a.m. to
4:30 p.in. Wednesnay. 8:3C a.m to 6:00 p.m.

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
('111' .\dmllll,lrat"r.('J('rk
('It~ of I;r"s~,' 1'"in,I' \\'""d"
TW. KRESSBACH
CI,\ :\1;lIla!.C(']' l'it\ ('i ..rk
('It~ of (;ro"':--(' 1'1l"lnltl

THOMAS K JEFFERIS
T, >\\ I"hip ('j l'r~
(;1',,,,", l'ninl!' T(>\Ill,ln\'

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS
FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

TO BE HELO ON TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 4, 1980

For the above purposes City and Township Clerk Offices will be open during regular
office hours as follows:
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
20025 l\lack A\'enue - 884-6800
City of GrossE' Pointe Farms
90 Kerby Road - 885-6600
Cit\' of Grosse Pointe Park
151'15E. Jefferson - \'.-\ 2-6200
City of Grosse Pointe
17(47 :\laumee - 885-5800
Township of Grosse Pointe
Townsh;p of Lake
795 Lake Shore. 881-6565

(; 1':\ !l2~ RO ,l1ld lO.~ K<I

FOR THE CO:-';VE:-\IE:\CE OF THE ELECTOHS, for the purpose of receiving registrations
and transfer of registrations. ~.ou are further notified that ALL City and Township Clerk
Offices wiil also be open 011:

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1980 from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 p.m.
and

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1980 from 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
City of Grosse Pointe, City of Grosse Pointe Park, or the City of Grosse Pointe Farms or of
Grosse Pointe or Lake Townships. who are not now duly registered and who desire to vote in
the Presidential Election on Tuesday, November 4, 1980, must register with the City or
Township Clerk of the appropriate jurisdiction on or before l\Ionday, October 6, 1980. WHICH
IS THE LAST DAY C"PO:'-JWHICH REGISTRATIONS OR TRA:'-JSFER OF REGISTRATIONS
MAY BE MADE.

SeCOIld annual FU'll Run bellcfits charity

1J1artUE

Richard G. Solak
('111 l'if'rk

CITY OF

~nitttr
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF
THE MINUTES

September 15, 1980

rj 2,-, flO

James H, Dmgeman
\1;,\(1 r

The meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.)TI.
Present on Roll Call: !llayor James H. Dingeman.

Councilmen Jack M. Cudlip. Nancy J. Waugaman,
Harrv T. Echlin and Gail Kaess.

Those Absent Were: Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm
and Lloyd :\. Semple.

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the :\reeting.
Councilman Joseph L. Fromm was excused from at.

tending the meeting.
Councilman Lloyd :\. Semple was excused from at-

tending the meeting.
The :\linutes of the Regular ~reeting which was held

on September 2, 1980. were approved as submitted.
The Minutes of the Closed Session, which was held

on AugLL~tlB. 1980. were approved as submitted.
The Council. acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals.

granted the appeal of Mr. Erwin H. Haass of B4 Ste-
phens Road. thereby authorizing issuance of a Permit
to install tw/.. (2) central air conditioning condensors
on his property located at the foregoing address.

The Council approved the Consent to Removal of
Elm Tree and Waiver of ;\otlce and Hearing for Mrs.
Carole L. LaFond of 345 l\loross Place.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
AdmlnistratlOn to submit to the Clt\.'S actuaries. Gab-
riel. Roeder, Smith & Co .. for an' estimate of their
mdlvidual costs to the Citv. in an amount not to exceed
S1.000,00. proposals to improve Hospitalization Cover-
age for Voluntary Retirees.

The CounCIL approved the statement for legal ser.
vices rendered to the Cit\' on various j abor and Cit\'
Couneil matters bv the firm Dickinson. ~.lcKean. Cud-
lip and ~loon. Cotinsellors at Law. in the total amount
of $2.204 .32.

The Coun('l1 adopted a resolution approVing the quo-
tation from Shock Brother,;, lnc. at 523.00 per man
hour. Including all equipnwnt, for Tree Work an City
PropE'fty from September 21. 1980 to September 21.
1931

Afler a full rli."cus,;ion on the matter. It was the con-
sen."u, of tile Counc II to Withhold an:-' actIOn r('gard ing
the Interllatlonal Free Pre,;s :\larathon on Sunday. oc-
tober J!l. 1!l80. llntli tilt' next Regular :\leeting of the
Clt\. C<llI1lC'\1on ~loll(la,. OC'tobcr ti. 1980.

The following Report I,a,; reCel\-ed by the CO\In(,11
and Ordl'rl-ci p1;Jcpc! on rue'

..\ PollC'e lkpartnwnt Report for lIw ~lonth of Au.
f!w,t. 1!l80

The ('OLlIlC'll adopted a rrsolUllon In hold a Clu';t'd
:"('s.,lon for 1he pmpost' of ('\)lIs11ltmg II Itll the Clt:- A1-
torn('~' 10 dl."cuss math'l" C'onC'('rtlllll!penrlll1g lItlga110n
,mr! Ih,' ,trale\~~ anrl llt'got:allOns se'SlOns conn('{'tl'd
\\ Ith 1he nt ". tlatlOll oj ,1 colll'{'til" baq,",lIlllng af!rt'( ..
!lH'nl

1 pon f'I""lwr 111<>110n m;,rl" \uppllrll'd and cdrrled.
II;,. \le ::m: ac!F'UfJ]ed at !J i'l pm

U"P"'" "1" .. _ 3 f.. n,,~J,.
&& ...... t..r_, ..... .....,-........ -v....., .............

882-9055

No"r Open
For Saturday Lunch

"11:00 a.In.

Pirates
Cove

We have enlarged our
kitchen facilities. Our
Menu features many

L

new broiled meat and
fish dishes.

('I.2:l67:{ 10701 1
. :{'~4t190X 1~1!171

1\ViolS l:i142!1
Jt14fi9l J2 Ji .~1l7

]:lR;,)7IK 147H9R

17201 Mack

1 1 ,,~, 1 """.... -*- ........ J. •• - .. C.II •••••

Clost'd Sundin

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC AUCTION

Saturday, S('pt('mb('r 27. 19RO
at 9:00 a,m. in the

D('partnwnt of Public Works ,~arage
at 1200 Parkway Drive,

(irosse Point(' Woods, :\11

Attn. Benjamin Zenn

Grosse Pointe Public SChools
389 St. Clair
Grosse Pointe. ~1ichigan 48230

Pierce Middle School
15430 Kercheval
Gros~e Pointe Park. Michigan

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THE

CITY OF

(J)rUE.6p ~ut1ttr lUuulls
MICHIGAN

b67 Chr\"slPr 2 nr.
1970 Oldsmn\)lle 4 rlr
1971 Ford SW ..
1971 ChnTo\et 4 d r
1971 Chp\To1t't 2 dr
Dodge \' a n
1970 Old~m()hll(' 2 dr

Articles being auctioned may hE' in.
"pected t)('tween 8:00 a.m. ann 9:00 a.m. 011
Septemher 27. 1980 at the al)()\'e address

P1cas(' not(' that only ('a"h wlll 1)(' ac.
('ppt('d as pa~menl. .

Following lS a llst of motor \"(.hll']ps whIch
will be auctioned:

OF
SPECIAL TY MOTOR CARS, LTD.

We Are Now Able To Offer
QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

ON ALL IMPORTS.
• Reasonable

• Experienced Staff • Courteous
• Complete Parts Department • Daily Rentals Available
• THE ONLY FOREIGN CAR SALES AND SERVICE IN THE POINTES

Sales and Service on AI/Imports
ASK ABOUT OUR AFFORDABLE LEASE RATES

SPECIALTY MOTOR CARS, LTD.
15103 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK

SERVICE: 8:30.6:00 824-1510 SALES:T.W.F 9.6: M.Th 9.9: SAT. '0.4

Lost and found articles, confiscated ar-
ticle., and surplus of City property in.
c1uding bicycles. vehicles and other
equipment.

In accordance with Section 8. Charter 16
of the 1975 City Code of the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods, notice is hereby given that a
public auction sale. of unclaimed bic~'c1es,
automobiles. and InIscellancoLls other Items
will be held on

Please forward quotations to:

Written quotations are to be submitted by October 2.
1980.

G.P.N. - 9.25.80.

Drawings and specifications can be picked up at 389 SI.
Clair on September 25. Please direct any questions to
:111'. Ray Prena. :'I1cClurg & Associates at 645-2205.

Work to be performed is the removal of existing para-
p.et walls. stone trim and rusted steel angles plus the
placement of new masonry and steel angle lintels.

This is an im'itation to submit a written price quota.
tion to furnish labor, materials and equipment re-
quired for masonry wall repairs to:

: Dozens of runners ran for
I fun and to benefit Children's

Hospital in Ihe second an.
nual 10,000 meter Fun Run
sponsored by the Woods
Sports S h () P pc and The

I Poinler on Sunday, Sepl. 21.
I The rarc began at Three
I ~1ile Hoad and Jdferson,
! continued down Lakeshore

Road to Lochmoor Boule.
vard and ended near St.
:llichael's Church on Sun.

~

/' : '" ningdal(' Dr!ve - a distanc('
. ;/"~ of 10,000 1l1(.t('rs, or G 2:11 • ~ .

h'i' ~:\\ ""! IJL~ m~i~~ Park's L('s Steele was
:. ~,;.:? '1,~ ~ ~. , the best rll!l~('r overall with

.<" f '~>":... j : \')j~" ..; , his tiuw of ~:J 23 The best
~'" ifl' : female runner o~'erall was
~.. . oW,:,> ~ 1 Sally ~lader, of the 'Wood,

~,.~ ••{ : at 4231.
".' ..•• . I Rod and SIan Guc~t. a

'. ,~ .....; .: "... , father-son team from the~ '\i 1 Woods, medaled in that cate.
," ~ gory \\'Ith theIr eombmedm I tim(' of 78:26. They recell'ed-',,< I medals for their efforts from

1111"' a SantI' ~lineral Wati?r
Company -- which had con.
nivcd the category.

The winners in the reo
maining divisions follow:

-K I Ages 12 to 14: Boys -
"'<"\'~'" I :llil-.e F rid h a 1m. of. the

, ,~.~'~'.:,.. i Fa.rm" 49'33; glrls - Hilary
.,,"'x,";~/ "'," i Fndholm. of the Farms.

Ph~'10 t.. 'i Tom G:cC"w.C'cd 55:52.
Participants in the second annual Grosse Pointe Fun line of the Ill,OOO meter run. Proceeds from the race Ages 15 to 17: Boys -

Run, sponsored by the Woods Sports Shoppe and The will IJenefit Children's Hospital. Da\'id Lawrence, of the
Pointer. and held on Sept. 21. head off toward the finish Park, 52:54~ girls - Tina

- --- --------- -- - - -- ------ ----------.-----~ - - ------ ----- ---:---------- -- ----- - -- ------ , Johnson. of the Farms, 48:57.

elll}) ...ftl II' I I 0 190 b · I Ages 18.to 30: ~raJe - LesSv )a season ell( s ver oats race lfl Steele, 33:23; female - An.
T~e Neighborhood Club, Insurance Agency, Edmund I ita Shaheen, of the Woods,

: .\Ien s Fall Softball League: T. Ahee Jewelers and the. 42nd GP YC BZ'I nl'JOSe 45:48.i recently completed its season Third Stringers were tied l:: (, Ages 31 to 40: Male -
: of p.la.y. This year, 18 teams at 2-4 each. Valente's Men's The Grosse Pointe Yacht, Robert Roadstrum :llike Milliken. of the Farms,
I partIcipated In the. league. Formal Wear and Nino's .\lar. Club's (GPYC) 42nd annual I • 35:10; female - Sally :lrad.
: Each team played SIX regu. ket were .1.5. Cit!' Limits Bluenose long distanc race ~RF.D: Brandy. T, J, :I!a. cr. 42:31.
j IF season gan:es and all, did n~t WID .and pIcked up S t d ,e S I tYlllak; Yellow Bird, Jeff Ages 41 to 50: Male -
i ~eams were IDvlted to play one tIe In SIX games. ~;s r~n o~ dalur k~~' Oep. Zorn; Wa.ke.ta, Blashill-AI- J rrv Bocci of the Park
I ID the post-season double The post.season double un er c ou . y s les. ~e cotto =. '.' .
: elimination tournament. elimination tournament will hundred and nmety boats III 3;).23, female -: Thea _ !\lc.
I Final league standings be divided into two divisions .• 21 classes competed in t~e MORC: Sagacious. John' Dougal. of the City, 49:01.
I found the Knock.Outs in The divisions will be deter. ~vent. :rhe top three fill' ston an~ Sporer; Flower Ages 51 to 60: ?>lale -
I first, with a perfect 6-0 rec-' mined by a team final rec-. Ish~rs 'Ill each cl.ass and Kraut, K. SCh~ldt; PersIS> James Weber, of the Park,
lord. Suds iil the Park fin.' ord. The :\'eighborhood Club! their owners are llsted be. tance, Larry Walter. 47:23; female-Terry Lizza,
~ ished with five wins, no extends its gratitude to the: low. JUORGAN 27: Rascal, G. of the Farms, 55:30.
: losses and one tie. Crom.' tea',' sponsors for 1980. ~ lOR-A: Downtown, W. Baglaj; James Gana James Age 61 and over: Paul
well's Bar ~nd Ziebart Rust-' ------ r M a I' tin; l\[oonraker, Nils Kordas; Ultimate. "13 I' u c e ?~abo. of the Woods finished
proofmg were both 5.1. ' Second place I Muench: Ricochet. Henry Karash. In 49:03. . .

Tied with 4.2 records were ' Burkard J ?4 C . Each winner was given a
f k. E ,. .~; oyote Peter Gr'f. f' t 1 I 'II b t

Harper Sport Sqop Heat '01. S "lei- atOll I . f' . ' Irs pace trop 1Y. Ie es
Craft Inc. and Smilev' Broth. ,I NA 40: Sundance. VOll .and In. .Gaucho, Greg Swetka: overall male and female

1 ers :llusic Co. Club '500 Re. Scott Eaton, 16, of BlaIr. Greg McQueen: Lea dIn g, Carr~ On. John Bauer. I' un n e r s will have their
: flective Image. ~lotor" City moor Court: finished in .~ec-! ~dge ..Eugene Mondry: .Fran. i PRP.E: Bounty, Dennis names inscribed on ~ perm.
i Cobras, and the Cellar Dwell., ond place III a waterskIIng: gipalll, Lyndon .J, Lathe. ! Turner; Manumit, .:Irarilyn anent trophy to be displayed
,ers each completed their tournament held on Aug. 17

1
PRF.A: Meridian. 1!ilton: Hicks; Albacore, :'IIa r v in in the Woods Sports Shoppe.

; seasons with 3 wins and 3 o~ Crooke Lake, Alanson. Knight; Fanello. Ralph Du. i :llarsh, I . A raffle was held follow.
• losses, ~!lch. dek; Wind.Toy IV, Ed\vard PRF F' . h d mg the Fun Run and any.
I Union Street Bar, DeFour Eaton, a student at Grosse Bunn ~ . B" Bresezlnh'r: ru, E . i one who entered the race

_________ . -_ , P 't N th H' h S h l' 1 Win aver; IOC all Brian' l' 'bl I' ....-_=~__==_ ___, o,n e ,or Ig c 00. SANTANA 35' A vlum 'Geraoht; .. Club R i ~ hard: was e 19l e 0 Will a pnze.
_-------------------- ..... was one of several Grosse R' h d L . 'Y h s. C' I H 11" .', 1 Numbers were drawn based

Pointe residents entered in Ie ar ~otens. a sou. . i a., I on the runners' shirt nllm.
the event. He wa.s awarded Eu~ellldes. Chaka, Fred Ar. , CAL.%: Aman~e III, Dav., bers. . . ' -',
a trophy for his finish be. can. I id Bailey;, Clytie, Dale :'[ar. A number of area shops
hind a Naples, Fla., entry _ PRF.8: Windhover, Cy i shall: Csendes, Ron a 1d; were financial contributors
who skiis year round. R a h me: Excalibur, Lee" Jacksy. i for the event. including:

Smith; Irish ;\list. William. FOLKBOAT: Boat 44. A.! Colon~al Federal Savings.
~IcE.-\.CHIN LISTED McGraw. i Connolly; Ampoliros, Law.' ~e~r01t Bank and Trust. Per.

Lynn :licEachin, of the CIC: Disruption. Lawrence rencc Rotta. ~ lnl S Restaurant, Lochmoor
Pointe is listed as a rookie Oswald' Gi"i Ben Stormes' \ C h r y s 1e r Plymouth, G.P,
on the Ferris State College Scrimshaw "n Rumon . I ETCHELL: Velita, Wake'i A:lrC. Frank B. Hall Com.
women's tennis team. She is .' .• .' i Zemmlll: Sha.Hou. Sherman: pany. Xike. ~lichigan ~a.
a fre,hman at Ferris State S I~.~iB. Elmo, FIre,' BOb: Handy; Glory Bea IV, John, tional Bank. ~luer Corpora-
College. The tennis team kCO\1 B€" tBhoomer}aIng'tITOmsp,Harper. ,tion, GP Asphalt. Carlson

3 9 1 1 'IllS ro ers: us er, . I I T" S' St d' N '1-was - ast year. Addi I CRESCENT: Kaisa, Rich.! • . temer u lOS, .. al "
- I son. , d G' 1b t. S . h . I by Diane, Anton's, Harvest

TARTAN-I0: Skunkworks. ar I e r , cnms a\\.: k' - Sk' Sh
I • James Powell' All' Force.' Par. Schumer, lOP.
1 Gary Thomas; Abualdh, J. P t Ft' i Yorkshire Market Pepsi.

Shaughnessy: Tar Baby, Don 1 e er or une. I Cola. Josef's 'Baker.\-: and :\rc.
; Lang. i ENSIGN: Boat 917, Own., Cubbins Barber Shop.
: PRF.C: Old Bear, Charles er not listed. Proceeds from the race
I Ba~ er; Sea Hawk, William: C.-\.L.20: Gusto. Art Splin- will be donated to Children's
. B I' em e r. ~!D: Goldigger, der: Lorax, Ralph Deeds. I Hospital of Detroit.

,.. j
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1

PHONE
884-2939
884-4230

September 20-21, 27-28
October 4-5, 11-12, 18-19

175359 MILE (Between Kelly & Gratiot)

20675 MACK
21110 MACK

GrOHe Pointes Wood~ Mich 48236

(WORN SPARK PLUGS WASTE GAS)

rii;.d;:~~Fi~-h-;;;di:ilil
I $1995 II •With This Ad I~-------------------Olft:r Expr. 1(1 31 80

*WInterize with 1lJeseSpeeia!s ~
AT

T &. M Service Center
Complete Car Care Center

No Job Too BIG or SMALL-------------------~I TUNE UP SPECIAL I
I Get With This Ad I
I A TUNE UP At Regular I
I Price And You'll Receive I

L__.!~~~~~~~~~~~T~~.CH~~ONIAC 616-328'4323

POINTE NEWS

For Complete Information
Brochures, Rates, Reservations I and
Inquiries, Call or Write

Main Office:
16800 Strong Drive
Ta,lor Michigan 48180
1.313.946.7486

Seasonal Office

GROSSE

Group Rates (8 or more people) as low
as $6.00 per person per day,

HAPI' Y RIVER C...NOE LIVERY" lo(o'e<! .'. ",d " 0+ Hovg~,
t('1n l')\r.P MI ')f M 5«';We\t on the Vies' Brond of Ih~ MIJ"'-:ego'"
~Iyel

DIRECTIONS FROM 1.7S - h,t 227 M SS ...... " ior P'ud""v,lIc
"'.od,l,a,- o.,d Hovgh'on lake or&O Ell:I' 2,7 'urns H"'l'O ~- 55 wes'
~cllo .....1or 2.. mll~s ' ....rovgh Prlldern"llIe lh"-ovgh Hovghh:m lok~
(')'"'0'0\ US~., (0f1ln.,ul' towo(ds lake City We ore ... oclly 10''-

r'T',les .....e'..1 of US j7 on tho Ifill ~Id. of M 5'5
D1RECTIONS FROM US.2] - h,' 'II S~ wo" fo'lo •• C,ty Hovgh
lGr'lloi.:.e and We!.t Branch E"" M.SS WC"'i1 'hen tu'n left 'uau
Inq o"'er US ]1 rand cor.l,nuf' 'oword!t l..ak9 City W'J ore ~lI:O(ljy
\':-' mde .. w8\' of US 27 on~h. liffl s,d. ot M 5>5

Girl, in the Grosse Pointe,
Philippine Airlines. Asia's I Public Schools have excel-:

, oidcst commercial air carner I lent opportunIties to partlcl'i
I has launched a $400-million I pate in competitive athletics.!
I program seeking more inter. I Basketball. cross country, :

national traffic. i gymnastics, tennis, ~~~k and i

IJ) ~I,lp~ ~.nrT' A~., ArrQ'

R?J jp<, r.C'''r Bn.,. (-'I

• bS Io,,',lp<, f r('l." Dr"'" .

HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
P,O. BOl{ ~8

Merritt. Michigan ~9667

SAVE THIS AD FOR SPECIAL
SUPER SAVER DISCOUNT

ON CANOE RENTAL

Mon. thru Fri. • 9 AM to 5 PM
Use VISA or I"IASrt:R CARD

300 P"
I 0(] PM
5 3ll PM

HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
'- \ / • "Vac.Camp" thll Canoe Camping Pockog.

"' • Wild.rnlus Canoll Trips

~

11\ • Group Rates
-.... '-!.",/.""". • Radio Equipped Vehicles

• Visa! Bonk Americard I accepted

, • Mastercharg. Accepted
/ \ • Group Movie Presenfations

o Family Carooe,
• Extra large Camping Canoes

• Camping Equipment Rentals

.00 PM ..

IIUII ..

'NXYl.TV fAMilY NIGHT
An Tocket> H.~.~"c.- - -- -- - ~

CITY OF

~rnl111~Jnitttr
MICHIGAN

"dl Sutl 'lilt u',," . Poc.. 1;'1(.1~t'luTu
55.00. sa.so - S7 50. $8.00

INVITATION TO BID

_ OCT I
,...., OCl 9 '010'"

1030 AM IS SPI'CIAl SCHOOL
Ptrt~m;"lC •. AI Toc~.l> S4 on. _._---_.-

Thursday, September 25, 1980

FURNISH AND PLANT APPROXIMATELY
85 STREET TREES

GPN - Sept. 25, 1980

The City of Grosse Pointe will receive ~ea-
led bids for furnishing and planting approx-
imately 85 street right-of-way trees on or
before 3:00 P.M., Wednesday, October 1,
1980, at which time said bids shall be
opened publicly, The City reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, waive any ir-
regularities, and to accept the bid which is
in the best interest of the City,

Specifications and bid forms may be ob-
tained from the City Offices, and completed
bids shall be submitted to the City of Grosse
Pointe, attention Thomas W, Kressbach
City Manager, 17147 Maumee. Avenue:
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230, Bids shall
be sealed, and plainly marked "BID"-
STREET TREE PLANTING."

Thomas W, Kressbach
City Manager-City Clerk

Th. Magnificent Musk.gon River

"Nature's Refug."

Page Three-C
------~-- .-.---------- --------

1980 Prep Botvl Sports at South Sports at North I lInnt opens'
set for Nov. 1 BI D.} · 42 7\T b d I (Continued from' Page 1.C>

The 1960 Catholic 1A!aglle De eVI s crUIse. .7 .L'l'orsemen re oun • 3~-6 1
4,000 Canada gee~e have been'

Prep Bowl, a day of high 7 7 iJ' ,harvested .
school football which ends Ii. Southeastern Michigan
with the crowning of three By Tom Kisskalt DeBoer had six reeeption" i Badalamenti on a 44.yard! By Tim Saunders ,One minute and 54 sec. Junioll ~att Lehmann fin.: Goose :>!anagemeTDt Area, ()('.'
Catholic High Sc~ool League South High including both touchdown oass. Two plays later the Hus. North High r onds later, Euginio scamp- ished it off from the fou.' 4 through Jan. 18; dail,' ba;:
champions. is scheduled for The Blue Devils took the passes, Jamie Keogh came kies seored on a two-yard run. Th Nortl 'ar it f t-: ered 11 yards on all option I and North was up 29-0. I and P')s~e>sion limit of or,(,
Saturday, Nov, 1. at the opening kickoff and drove 65 off the benclt to do some Keogh scored on a six.yard b II t I \ S Y 00 'for North's second touch. In the fourth quarter, I Canarla gl;o,e unt]l ~ov 15:
Pc'''iac Sjlverdome d d b 40 d flOe runnmg and scor~d run and th"n ran 6G yards a, t .eam Irecovetred Bfr°otmha down, After Bockstanz split. Craig Stafford took over as: tllO Canada; dunng Nov, j5., , yar s, eappe y a .yar "d S' P- l' I' • crus llng ass 0 r "r .

The schools in the league tou hd . f D : once, an am a azzo 0 ran to set up a two.yard touch. R'I' t ' k" t b '. the uprights, North lcd, 14.. quarterbach and set tip " 30. f'r~)m Dec, ] to end o(c own pass rom ean 'I'k "th' , t ." ' IC . S \10 e 0 arrasshave increasoo support of th I G h t J h D B tie crc was no omOrlO\\ down by Charles Jan,en I' a e. em 10. North's final su)rc with his " "(':1,,,.1 the daily b~g an(4
. . , e ra am 0 0 n e oer 0 In leadIng llie Blue DC"I)" Warren COUSInO 35-{l lastevent, 1Il addItion to aid I spark a big ..2-1 victory o\'(':~ ff . t k ' S I South will play under a .' , North went to the locker 12.yard rUlJ. :>!att Lehmann I pl);:ic'sil)n l1mit i, thre(.;

from the Knights of Colum. Lakeview., - v enslve a tac . dome fur the first time In S~turday. I? Nor1h;., ~rong-, room WIth a comfortable two completed his biggest game: TOhe l:.t<- ~ea;on populations
bus State councils and the Th . t b' The Graham to DeBo~r hIstory SatUrday when they e~t ~howlllg of .the year, . i t()uchdown !rad at half time, of the year with his second ~I'e rnad<! up large!y of
league looks fOl'\~ard to a b e V\Chor~lwasDa .:g ~ne combination set up South S I meet the Bathers from ~ount It s hard to find any POSI- and it didn't takc long to I touthdown of the dav thi~ nome.grown Giant Canada
successful eve~t, , i~cat'::: Sl~Vel"~~meevla~Jn~~ secund. touchdown and scored, Clenl<:ns at the Pontiac SiI.; tive sides of a los~, espeCially: add to it. With less then: time frr;m the thr~~.yard ~ee,;f' that have be<:ome nuj .

. An early bIrd ticket. spe. ~Iount Clemens on Sat., Sept. the tlllrd. . . veruome. ' when 10 a must-win sItuatIOn,' two minutes gone In the line After thl' extra pojI:~ .'ance, on S{;lnl' lakes.
clal.offers general admiSSion 27 and thev didn't want to Graham hit DfBocr With a "J'm"luoking forward to it, but last week's game may, third quarter, Scott Turnball, was' missccl, Nurth h~d a • Senr., G:,u"{' ~,ranagcmcn~
seatmg for $2 before Oct, 1. be looking' ahead to that I 27.yard pass to set up a 11.: but w~ CaD't get over.emo., have done the team some who helped end a Cousino c(Jmmamlin" 35-0 lead, A~«I, ()('~. 4 thrl;ugh ~;ov. 3()
Tlckets may be purchased at game i yard tou~hdown rtlll by Steve tional." said Graham. I good in that they realized, driv(' with a fumble rccov. Bdor(; the game ended, (!r untli 500 Canada geese
all J. L. Hudson stores the ,., I Waymann, Just beforp the Sean Webh looked at it a what they must do to salvage i 'pry late in the fin:t half. thr; Patrc,its were able tv get h~I'e been ta-=en.
Silverdome, K of C Councils, They certainly w c r en' t! half, DeBoer brought down: little d iff ere n t I y .. the rest of the schedule. If intercepted a fJa% at the .. on the hoard w,th a touch. • LaD. e" r anJ Genc.;e,:
Catholic high schools or the lookmg ahead. The. offense: a Graham I)ass' for another I th I t h h11 th f Id d "I'm psyched. I think II e're ey pay au t c. season t I.' I !':or'.h 25 and brought it back' down of their own but it ~ C )unt:, Goos'" .\lanagl'ment
T.V.A. Kane Co. in Fern. was a over. e Ie , an I'touchdown to give South a k I h +1 d d F d ht
dale, or by writing to Cath. the defense did equ~ny well 20-0 halftime lead, going to .i 1 tern." i way, C ley I. n ay. IlIg , to mid.field. ' meant Utle, as ;-':orth walked Arca, Oct. 4 thro:.gh Oct. 31;

h ld g th H k h k Head cuach Ru,s Hermer they r~ defmlte]y gomg. to, The Norsemf-n got to the liwa.\' I\'lt.h an ea,,-',' 35-6 "ic- Th" IJ:\R wII! cuntinue it,;
olic 1A!ague 305 Miehigan a In e us les m c ec. Th d' If ' b d ' •, e seeon na was more pointed out, "We b~at them I ,lave to e contende with. I 30.yard line before John tnry. 'Take a Yl)ung~ter Hunting
Avenu.e, Detroit, 48226. and . Graha~ had an outst, and. af the same. As soon as South h f f h h

1 h k IJ t last year and 1 think they, T e irst quarter was: Cern. on a keeper. dashed! Eugcnw finished with 123 'zagram" ar. t I' S iawassee
enc oSlllg a c ee or money 109 passing game. ~e nrew got the ball. Graham hl't I R' S Grd It t hd d want us." score e,s and that was as in for h's ~econd touchdown vards rushing the first time I ,:I'er ,".ate ame Area, St.
o ~~r. ." " ',.\Va .. IOU~ o~n .. passes an Paul Deschenes on a 30.yard In ~!,V I-'vt'>nt thA fH'q: ('1(}~fI a~ thp P~tri()t<.:: pvpr. nf 1hp \,P~'" 'R(\('lr~t':\n?'c "'flint: ;h;..:: ~'.\~'" ') ~1,..',t'("~"",n .... ~"("~H .. n Cb.ir Flats Vlildlife Area;

HIt! ~Yt!nl ,~lJc!Uues a a.ay :1,\ "m CeI,."'" dou LU ""I 1.11' '-'0 I pass to set up a one'.I.ard . ,.. .. .... .. . .. .f f tb 11 th Th ff I d teams play at 5 p.m. in the got, Just after the opening: after was blocked to m:lke I for over a !'undred ',ards' ;\'ayanqulllg PrJint WIldlife
o OCT a ,WI a new WIld. more. e a ense p aye r plu'lge bv Sam Palazzolo third game of a triple.header :, of the second quarter, Da"e I thn sc'ore ?G.G. J'n a game. ',' Area and, .fish Point Widlifc

,card entry added to last sea- great and got the job done i • .. •. , '. ' , -
son's six-team field. Prep when it wa; needed" Graham I LakevJell' SCUICU IlS OI1lY a: the dome on. Saturday. I McCarron scored from a yard ~ With 258 left in the third, The win means a great: Area. Thl'; prrJgr~m has also
Bowl 'SO will also offer a said. "They did a 'great job I touchdown of th~ ?ame Tickets are $3.50 III advanCe I OU,t. Jerry Bockstanz's extra! Mark P a I a z z 0 and Greg; di.'al to the team, as it gets ?l"Cn expanded tIllS year to
"Festival of Fun" including of blocking, especially pass: ;vhen Bll! Koles lilt }o rank and $4 at the gate. : pOlnt was good and North I Langone combined on a sack i the squad back on its feet. I Include the Fenn~llie Fann
a CYO grade school football protection, I always had: --.-_. ---- .. -._.- ... ----- - -- .. --- .-----. went up to stay. : of Patriot quarterback Jim, It should give quite a lift' ~n the ~Ile;anp State Gan:,'"
panorama. performanC'eS by plenty of time to set up and i JV d t h 7 6 At 9:32 of the second; Lane in the endzone for the before opening the :nter.' I rea" an t I' om:e ~foul.:
3,500 cheerleaders chorals throw," , rops oug one, - ~quarter. quarterback John' two point safetv to lead 22.0, I league schedule a g din s t leeys.ate ;ame .:;re"-'1
bands, dance gro~}}S porn: I Graham wasn't the only I By Scott Bowles i seconds left in the half The Clem connected on a 22.yard : With less then a minute I Clintondale n;:;" t wet k . f ouths rom 1~ Jab 7 rf(S.
pom squads and dispiays, lone who had a great game South High I South defense stopped the I pass to ~!ike Euginio, who. left, Clem hit Roberts with :\orth has lost onl>' twice t~ i ~ age/~~o~panlef j~ a ~. .',:

________ . : Huskies' drive as time ran I was stopped at the Patriots I a beautiful 39.vard pa~s to; Clintondale in its last 10: aVe ./r~ rt OIC~ tor ~~ I~~

D.espite outstandin~ ~lay I oul in the half. 114-yard line, I the Patriot sev~n yard -line. I meetings. i f:r;J1:nf2) ~:od Oaefs
26 ~p' m'

by Its defense, South s JUn-', . ! ---- -----------------.-- . . ,.' J " • ."

ior varsity football team lost \~Ith 7:20 left ,m the, l.ast i I only) .. At POinte ~Ioulllee!
to the SI. Clair Shores Lake. perIOd and La~evlew drIVing: NH sets girls' invitatiol1al :there I, only one date, Oct;,
view Huskies last Friday 7- toward South s ~oal, ~outh I i 19 (all day hunt).
6 ' defender Todd Pierce wter. North High School will' and field, softball, sv.'imming Gauerke urges citizens to, Th{; waterfowl hunter party.

, ,. cepted a pass at South's 25 sponsor i~s first annual and volleyball teams are of'i come to "arlh on Saturdav! res~rvation progr,am ~:i11als~,
The defenSive Ime-Da\'e I and returned it to the Blue Grosse Pomte North Glrls' fered at. both North and! and gl'''e ' , be In effect agam thiS year.

Desm~1er, Steve Suminski, Devils' 30, Invitational on Saturday, South HIgh Schools. A pro.! ,the girls sp~ctator: for certain managed water,
Steve Wescott, :\fark Lech'l Lakeview drove down the Sept. 27, gram in girls' basketba.ll was; support. : fowl areas.
ard and Steve Landuyt.1 field with only 3:20 left in I The invitational wiII offer started this year at Brown.!
played well. The line stopped I the game but was halted as; high se:lOol competition in ell. Parcells and Pierce! Footbrlll Re(l R~lrOnS
the home-team Huskies three South's ~Iark Brooks reeov. i girls' basketball, cross coun. :.\Iiddle Schools. I' (., . ~,_

t,imes inside South's 15-yard ered a fumble on the Blue I' try. swimming and tennis, According to Tom Gauerke, . .
line, Devils' 35, Teams from Ann Arbor administrative assistant for (Contmued from Page 1.C) 'grade girls.

The winning touchdown Penalties proved costly to Hu;on and Pioneer, St~rling athletics. G r 0 sse Poin!e' two leagues, the Varsity for i Tom Dingell. a G i ant
came on a 20.yard pass from both teams With South on Heights Stevenson, Bishop North High School. the I third. fourth, and fifth brad-, League player, stated, "The
Lakeview quarterback Andy its own 30: Erich Woerner Gallagher, St, Clair Shor.es North girls' teams do not i ers, and the Olympic League: games are fun and the coach-
Leoni to Larry Demers, ran around end for 42 yards, South Lake, Fras~r, C~IP- receive the spectator support for sixth, ,eventh and eighth : e~ are good."

S th' 1 to the Huskies' 25.yard line pewa Valley, DetrOit Regma, offered boys' teams, North
oU

41
s on tY shcodre came but a holding penalty eJim: Birmingham Mercy. L'Anse High School and North

on a .year ouc own run . C R ']1 B bI Boost r h tt t d tb S ' k' matt'd the gain reuse. osevI e ra ee e save a emp e 0
y umms 1, • • ,and Grosse Pointe South and resolve this problem by of.

, A penalty 10 the remain. N h '11 ' . , f' th' G' I 'I 't t',After a ~oreless first pe- ing seconds of the game ort WI . ~a.rtlclpate 10 the ermg IS Ir s nVI a lOnal
Tlod, Lake~lew defender Je,ff could have cost Lakeview sports ~Ch.vlh~s., for !all .s~rts ,at Nort~ High.

: Schlomel Intercepted a Bill th d .. A t' The mVltational 15 spon- Tne mV1tahonal WIll pro-

I
I' eClSlon, s une ran d b G . 'd 't' t't"Crow pass at South's 21-yard t T k' l' sore v rosse POI n tell VI e exci mg compe I IOn In

line. The Huskies scored twn ~~ckeda s~a ~~~Ie",,~ Ine~a~ North i~ cooperation with I basketball, cross country,
plays later on the 20-vard I: 'tt dOU fS rowk.u the North Athletic Booster I swimming and tennis and I, . I comml e a ace mas \'10. --------.---
pass from LeOni to Demers. lation giving South 0 ~lu~. .The ~uTpQse of the I' \

.. un.e m re invitational IS to generate ' 1 d
The Blue Devlls pullen to I play from the LakeVIew 30- th' d t t G, r s reco r I
'th' . t f L k d]' C' en USlaSIn an spe<: a or I

WI In one pom 0 a .e.\ yar me. row s despera- t f . l' thl t' '\ h' d \
view on Suminski's 41-yard tion pass fell incomplete. '\ suppor or glr 5 a e ICS. t Ir shutout '
touchdown run in the open- The schedule for the day,
, • I is' \ By 1\latt Seely ;
mg mmutes of the fourth) BI D 'J '. ... North Hi h I
quarter following a fumble ue eVI S Tenms prelrmmanes at . ~ .. '
recovery k' k 3 0 9:30 a,m" followed by SWim-II G~osse Pornte Nor,th &1:-1s : on the woode.d grounds of. . , i out Ie, - ming preliminaries at 10. renms team notc.hed Its t~lrdl

South tnI'd and failed to! Cross country finals will be shutout last Fnday agamst Co'ombiere Center

I
get a. two.point conversion By Ned Sparrow run at Vernier Hill at 10:30 Lakeshore. 'I '-75 & Dixie Highway (Waterford Exit)
on John Fisher's run around I Blue Devil soccer started a.m. I' Coach Beth Manojlovich I ~,.:..:z.;;:,,::.::.:~:::.~::,..:.;' ~;;;::""R;'':'=;'::,'...
right end. I out strong in the first home A JV basketball game pit-. said, ,"The team has looked I c ~,>-"' .. SOl ....... , "N ,OOJ,O; .. 'ood. Rrd'''. ,,~_ '.<2.19

I
, In the second period, Lake-I game. The team shut out ting North and Brablec is I go.od 1Il the ~::.~ seasons, but I -----------------------
view took a punt and drove! Mount Clemens, 3.0, on goals set for 11 a.m., followed by thlS year pronuses to be a! ------------------------,.

from the Blue Devils' 44 to! by Steve Truog, Jim Dolan, tennis semi.finals and diving I winner," , ! DICK'S POOL SHOPPEI the seven.yard line with 30 (and Sc.ott White. I preliminaries at 12 noon, i The team owes its cred'i
-----.-------- GoalJes Ted AthamaisiolJ.' A 't b k tb 11 I ibility to captains Kathv i

and Marc Augier shut out f t v~rsl ~ ~~'e da B g~~e, I Brown and ~Iarilrn' Birett~ !
South's opponents for the e.~l u~ng 11

0 ed an t (a ec" who have pl~ved several 6.0 I
second game in a row as they \'is'I,. ~ p ad~" a d t P'~'I matches, Oth~r outstanding WINTER CLOSE-UPS
beat Bishop Foley 2-0 on \\lmmlOg, IVlOg an enms I' ' IdE L .d

.' , finals are at 3 p.m, followed I p a)ers mc u e va UCI, 0, ~

i SeIt.k~~' in the shutouts was by an awards prcse~tation in 1 sK~nhdlYJayakharh, ~n~ Naned
y. UI'NTCR1Z'CRS-

I th No th <n! at 4'45 pm' 0 er, eac aV1no reeor , Iflf I, , 1;, 1;1
I a strong defense led by La. e, r OJ m . ., I td 6-G' .' I

i zar Raynal Ton" Landauer Awards wilJ. be presented i 'f ~llet?nhesb' I' th t i * POD I Cove rs ,; - - - ~,'
, • J 'h.' d ., ana] OVIC e leves a' ,,~ •
'and Fred Genberg Happy I to t e wll1mng an runner., '1' f t t' d i ~'
I ' . t' h t ots 0 concen ra Ion an , A' P'II' -, ,
I WIth the team's performance, up earns 10 eae s~or: .as sumo ve' ood doubles' * Ir lOWS "" " .-.
I Genberg said "The team well as to the top IIldlVld- . ~ ~ g, • i. ~
i spirit is reall): high because uals in each sport. An "All matches have been the k:~- i * Water Tubes ~ '
[we won our last two games." Sports Trophy" will be pre. to the. teams succe~s so f " : " ,.-
I South lost its first game sented to the school that has ahnd Idlf thaht contmu

1
es

f
we No n-TOXI c Antl-F reeze

: to Hamtramck 5-2. the best reeord in all of the I s ::lU ,reac our ~,oa 0 top,
The varsity is scheduled sports competition for the; three. In the State, : .. --------- .. --_ ..

I to play against University of dar. !. ThIS Saturday, ~orth plays I 12~oo/ With Coupon 200/ I
: Detrai,t on. Frida~', Sept, 26. An admission iee of S2: 10 ~he, Grosse Pomte North I /0' 10
I In Its first game of the for adu lts and $1 for midQle InVitational. I 1 Ga lion I
,season, South's junior var. school children is admission .

sity soccer team nipped to all of the events for the : I S W th G d I
.....lountClemens.2-1. entire day. I un ea er uar

~reshman ~eter Wack was A $5 admis-sion fee has : 1 U 't 2 G I I
: asslst~d by RIck Roberts on been set as the maximum i ml a s, I
I the fIr.st goal of the game. charge per family. Senior I : 12001 Exp. 10.6-80 200/
i Late m the second half,. citizens will be admitted: I • - 10 10 •
I S~eve Rolla passed to Barry free, as will children sixth; ! ---------------,Fu~.tom~c~escou~~ g~~ and under w~ are',~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- __ ~ ~ ~~~
: With one mmute to ~o, accompanied by their par-
,~Iount Clemens scored lls t-

onlv goal. ' en s. , .
, • A. conce--lOn stand Will be
I The JV was to plav rival . .~" ".
: Grosse Pointe North last available all day, serv~nl1
; week after press time. They eomplete lunches. as \'Ie

play an away game at Vni. as separate Items of pop.
'wr<ity of Detroit tomorrow hot dOGS. popcorn and candy.

.... I lit .. .,

, Sept. 26.

J
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 'TUxedo 2..6900
3 Trunk tines to Serve You Quickly

- -- ----- -----

, +

---------~

IN-SERVICE
DIRECTOR

LEGAL SECRETAHY, full or
part lime, for small down.
town law offiec, 961-2680.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

BUSINESS OFFICE
Newspaper in Grosse Pointe

area, Bookkeeping and
some business experience
helpful, Good salary and
benefit program, For alert
person who wants to get
ahead. Call Miss Jones for
appointment, 881.9554,

Fl1n ti~r> drf\!1~ {,.'q~!,n1"'t ferr

director of nurses. experi.
enccd preferred, Excellent
opportunity for career RN.
Good wages and many be,n-
efits. Blue Cross paid for
nurse and her dependants,
Please call for appoint.
ments Monday~Friday, 10
a,m~~4 p,m,
ROSE VILLA NURSING

HOME
25375 Kelly Road

Roseville
773~6022

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWERS

We need telephone interview-
ers to conduct nationwide
surveys from our Detroit
office. We will train. Day
or evening work availabll'.
No sales or solicitation.
Located in the New Cen.
ter area, adajacent to the
G ..M. Building. Close to all
freeways. Applications will
be taken between 9.5 p.m,
Call Sue at

872-0033
Al\1RIGON MARKETING

RESEARCH
6560 Cass

10th floor, Detroit, !\II 48202

885-5009

NOTHING WILL
HELP YOU

SUCCEED LI KE
OUR SUCCESS

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

DE:\'TA L ASSIST A:\iT. chairside. four.handed Top
salary. :-.10 e\.enings or Saturday. Vacation and
sick pay and other bcnefits, All replies confi.
dential.

You've alreariy reachpri a rertain level of succc,s,
You know hO\~ to gct things donr~ At this point in
your carecr. you may he considcring a change, You
may want to do more. to have a chance to cart' more.
and to rc<:eh your fu1\t'st potcntial. Gallery of Home5
c()1l1d h(' thp oppnrtunity for you to do all of these
thing,; " , and more,
Al Gallpry of HODle,. we pride ollr"elws on the pro.
f(',sionall'l11 of ollr 1)('()]llr Tht'y art' dC<!lcated. hard.
1I'(,rking In(lIviduals, I':v0n morr, they arl' successful
p('opll' With proven tr<l('k rcrord~ in rt'sl<!enlial real
(',tall' .',,1rs Thlllk of what YOIICOllld earn surroundcri
hy p~llpl(' like that. Then, givt' u, a call, If you want
gn'alt'r S\le('C'ss, \\c'd Iikc lo I11('Ptyou.

RN, LPN
NURSE
AIDE

T('mporilry SNvires
For A)1POInt III rnt

H('nCrn 2,'i!},6,')11
Troy 58;;~559~

Th(' World', l.argt',1
E,OK 711 F

STENOS
MANY

ASSIGNMENTS

No FEES

pART/FULL TIME

OFFICE

WORK

EXPERIENCE

REQUIRED

MANPOWER

2.90
.15

3.40
.4.70

5.50
,5,00

A~IWAY .-- Beat inflation.
diver<;lfy your inrom(', Get
tll(' \\"hol(' .,[ory. Call Tom
882~,')]fl9

.\( 'cm'Vj S HECEIVA BLE
CLEHK

(;roll'illg indlhtrial .'.enll'"
romp,I11Y I1red~ an ('xp('ri~
Pl1('pd ('l('1 k to work WIIh
('llslnmrr ,,(,Ollnt, rccord,
Fringe b('ndlL" competi,
t,\'e wagL'S. profll ,hanng
plan. ('all (;rac(' at

.'i,1.2600

LOST: On the Jlill. Septem-
ber 19. 1980. Gold. shaggy
lion pin with emerald eyes
and diamonds, gold tail.
Heward. R81.2962.

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6,50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No lones, no reverses, only light
face type, onl y # 1, 2, or 3 bo rders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction. '

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues, 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs, & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes. Mon, 4 p,m~
New copy, Tuesday noon,
Error corrections, Mon~ noon

Rates:
Cash or 'pre-pay: 12 words.
Each additional word. , .
Billing rate for 12 words
Retail rate per Inch .
Border ad v, per inch
8 weeks or more. . .

\IATH '1'1"1'.;1( ('£'(1Ifl:'<1
\(';t('tL'r and ('n~!ll('l'r v.:itl,
\I.L,I,'r', 'n \I:dh Edul'atlon
, ..d" ,IIHi('nh r>f ail Ipv('h
RBI,86:U.

,..----------------...., i 4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED
Classified Advertising Information i ~ GE~_~R~_~ ~ ~_ GEN~~~~ __ ~_
Phone: 882-6900 INFO DRIVERS-Start today! All
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236 SPECIALIST hours opcn! Need gr)od

driving record, 885.1070,Varicty spot gets you in- ~__ ~__ ~ ~ ~
valved front desk duties, HELP FOR Kitchen - Im-
offt'f strong typi,t. $700. mediately, Dependable, ex.
$800 start. Track people, I perienced, Sl. Anne's, 886.
proJects, files and figures, I 2502,
SP{' us at 402 Eastland Pro-I - -~---- . ~ ,~~ ~-~- -~~~,--
f('ssional Building, : COU~TEH I'EHSO:'-J. regIs,
CALL 372-4720 ' ter. checkout. 17800 ~Iaek.

I Inqu,re wlthlll.! Your new boss pays our fee~ , ~_ ~_~_~ ~ _
: HARRI ET SORGE I BEAUTICIAN - Full or
, part t i III e, experienced,I PERSONNEL I some clientele for progres~
: -~-------~---- -- --- 'I sive busy salon Excellent
,.AHE YOU LOOKING FOR A opportunity for' the right

nVHr \'OT,\",tC ,,\n'C'~n') I....... .-"... ~. per-on Call todav for an

II IlEAL ESTATE MAYBE int;f\'i~w Ms Cai'ol JOLI
YOUR A.!"SWER IlATRDRESSERS, 773~4750,

I We have opelllngs for 2 am. __ ~_~_~ ~ ~_
bilious salespeople in each RN'S, LPN'S
of our branch offices near
Ea3t1and. Grosse Pointe AN D GN'S
Park anti Grosse Pointe Come in, work a trial shift.
Woods, We offer generous to check us out prior to I
advertising, floor time and hiring commitment. All:
close supervision. Compre. shifts, full and part time.
hensive training classes We pay Blue Cross for full
start soon_ Call Paris Di- time nurse and her de.
Santo for interview ap- pendents. Free meals, no
pointment. 884-0600. I Medicare or Medicaid pa.

JOHNSTONE & per work. Good pay, shift
JOHNSTONE differential for afternoon

or midnights. This bene-
fit is for full and part time
employees, Pleasant sur-
roundings, career satisfac.
tion, many other benefits
discussed at time of inter-
view. Call Mon-Fri. 9-4 for
appointment. Rose Villa
Nursing Center, 25375 Kel-
ly Road, Roseville. 773-
6022.

Tl 'T( IlU:\(;, ('",t ,f,pd £'lc~
rlWntdry t['al hyr, math,
!'l'ading. lIand\\ riting, sp{'ll~
mg, ,n YOllr hOll1r, 881.9092

Tl'T()HI:\~(: h\ crrtified read.
ing t (",('I]('r. grade<; 1~!).
8il I ~o:l:lil

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES I TIIHL' 12 4-HELP WANTED

PROFESSTO\"AL FA(TLTY , GENERAL
WE CAN HELP 'AHEA bus\nC'ssll1an seeks

GH()SSE PIll:\TI'; ambitIOUS person to become
T.EAR:\I:\G CE:\TER a's,)eiate in family.type

f,:~ Kprcheval on 11](' Hill hllSinp'i'i 881~,')1l!}3,
:14:3 OIl:16 :J43 0836823-4704

:\l'THITIO\'
('0 I' \'SE T.I \' (~

for I1I1\rltlOn qll('stion"
IJrobi{'ll1s. \H~ight con.
trol and thrrapelltic
dl('h, :\utriti'J11 Sp('eial~
"[, of :\I,ch. Inc.
A Il A, Hegi~tcn,d :\u,
tntiolmh 771 (,>illll

FLUTE LESSONS
professioll;!l teacher-

pf'riorrner, Flutist \\ Ith
the Renaissance Wind
QUlntpt Ha( helor degree
in musIc education.

lA-PERSONALS
PROFESSI0:\'AL

SWEDISH :'IIASSAGE
EmIr: CALLS

In thp ('omfort of your oll'n
horne, at your convenienl'e.
(,,,II David Guert1er. a Ii~,
('('nsed masseur, at 885~
7806 for an appointmrnt
Heferences,

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

lA-PERSONALS

P1A:-':0 - ORGA:-':: Terrific
teacher. fast improvement
guaranteed, Ph, D, degree:
from world famous Santa
Ceccilia Academy, Rome.:
Italy, Concerl piani5L Bc~: ~

: ginners and arivancl'd rTIIVATt; TVTCJRI:\G
i Your home: 341.5200 or in your o\,n home, All sub~

I 562-8818. 'jccts: all levels, Adults and
, ..~~-~~W--OODSMUS IC chilriren. Certified teachers

DETROIT and Sl ~BT'REA\"
STUDIO TCTOTU:\G SEH\'lCE

20;;;;1 :\Iack 811.'50u24 356~0099
GUlta r. piano. theory,

Home or stunin!
"

120 loke ond River Prer;erly
12E Ccc"merciol P,c~erl,'
12F NOrlce,,, Propert\'
13 Real E,lotc
13A Lets fer SaIe
138 Ceo'elery Property DlA:\1O:-':DS WA:-':TEll
13C l~nd Contracts Dol'\,)r buying for invest.
130 For Sale er Lease ment will Jl:IY the highest
14 Reol Eslate Wonted price of anybody for dia-:
14A lots WOl'ted monds and precious jewel.:
148 Vecat,sf) or Suburben ery, 644.5221. I

Pro~erty Wonted ~~~__~__ ___~~
14C Reol Estote Exchonge THE BAHA'I i-'AITH
T5 8usmess OpportunjtJes 861-4125 - 365~9536
16 ?ets IIJr ~oIe ~--- ~--~ _.- - .. --~
16A Horses for Sole RE:'\T A mail "ddre,~, S10 a
168 Pet Graommg month, Hal.email delivered I

16C Pet Beordmg tv a "suitc" number at our:
bu,ines,; address. :'Ilail willi19 Printing and Engreving

20 Generol Service be held for pickup or for,!
20A Carpet loying __~a_rde~:__Ca~1 ~~_-9_~4~. !
208 Refrigerotlon ond A" OR1ENTAL RUGS

Cond,t,onmg Reroir
'20C Chlmn~y ond r"eploce Vv'ANTED

Repair i one or many i
200 locksmith" I Private collector will pay'
20E Insulotion any reasonable price.
20F Wosher ond Drv~r Repair i 644.7311 I

21 Moving ~-B-E-C-O-:'II-E---SLi~I---;~d.-Trim. i
21 A P'ano Service Enhance Diet Party. Calli CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
218 Sewing Mcchine J R 5893369 I classtfJed adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of lhe
21C Electrical Se"ice ~.'. I charge ror or a re-run of the porlion in error~ Nollficaliun

must be given in time for correction III lhe following issue,
210 TV and Rod,o Repoir MEDITATION I We assume no responsiblilly for the same error after Ihe
21 E Stcrms and Screens HIGHER i first insertion,
21F Home Improvement CONSCIOUSNESS CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP We reserve the right In
21 G Roofing Service AND classtfy each ad under its-'approprlate headlllg, Tne Pub
21 H R CI lisher reserves the righlla edit or reject copy submitted forug eanlng PSYCHIC publication,
21-1 Pointing, Decoroting i DEVELOPMENT Immediate 0 pen i n g s in
21) Woll Washing I clas~es now being formed. ..... ~_._~ ._ ... Grosse Pointe for staffing
21 K Window Woshing 'Taught by Ordained lIIeta~, 2A-MUSIC 2F-SCHOOLS and private dut),. Call
21L Tile Work pliysical Minister, Psychic I. EDUCATION --------- MACOMB
21M Sey,er Service MedIum and Healer. Em- I ~_______ _ DAY CARE Center. Basileion SEAl..'IISTRESS-We have a
21 N Asphalt Work phasis on ethical and spir. I PROFESSIONAL FeT!ow5hip Church, 14631 N U RS IN G position open in our store
210 Cement o"d Brick Work itual application. Enroll. I GUlTAR INSTRUCTIO:-': East Edsel Ford, between for a dependable person,
21 P Woterproofing ment by appointment. 884- Private lessons, all styles of Outer Drive and Chalmers, UN L1MITED The pay is good with aT!
21Q Plaster Work : 9311. I music. Beginning through for ages 2',,," to 6, $39 aT! the basic benefits included.
21R Furniture Repair I--~-------- advanced students wel. week. also part time prices. 739 8590 Experience preferred. Ap.
21 S Carpenter ! COOKING CLASSES I come. Eas)., e n joy a b I e 839-4360. - ply in person between 9
21T Plumbing ond Heotirg , at the Poiz:te Peddlar, Mexi-; progress witl). a qualified, --~~-.~~-----------~- and 3, Henry's Cleaners,
21U J:mitor Service can, Chlllese and more. r college - trained teacher, 2G-CONVALESCENT NURSES 20119 Mack, Grosse Pointe
21V Silverploting October 9. hurry] Call I VILLAGE :\1USIC STU. CARE Woods_ NEEDED part-time experi-
21 W Dressmoking ond Toiloring Doug Cordier, 881.6842. DIOS, 17011 Kercheval, CARE FOR yo;;;);;~;d;;-nes Enjoy Your Freedom DENTAL ASSISTANT-Full enced sales person _ lady
21Y Sy,imming Pools CONCEPT NOW across from Jacobso~;. in hospital or -home. Ex. Your Family time for dental office in preferred, at exclusive Ren
21 Z S'10WRemovol ond COS:I1ETICS 279667-75.583,538-2776 or 8OJ- perienced nurse's aides, Ycu r Profession Detroit. Must be either a Cen Godiva Shop, Satur.

landscoping Sk' f't . F' d t PN' RN' 24 h graduate from a certified day, Sunday. 259-1655.In I ness IS easy. In ou ~________ L, s, or s. - our I TOP WAGES .__
1 for yourself. Call Cathy PIANO LESSONS, special. service. Al\1C health Care I dental assistant program I~SECRETARY - experienced,

I 881-6940 One 5692585 or h~ve at least 3 years shorthand r e q u ir e d, in-----' -~-.---~-~ izing in teaching young . - . BEN EFITS 8712144

i BRif~k~t;' ~~~r~d~y~~~o~:; I ~~il~~e~I.D~~~~~~1 ~~~:;:: 3-LOST AND FOUND I Uniform Allowance i c:::~:~c~ fUI~.tiI!:e, tele-il Pr~~!4~~i~~~;i~~c:~~~~~~
9th. Call Ron, evenings. I 824-6689. LOST: Black Miniature Poo- Vatation Pay phone, typmg, billing ma. -.- _

i 822.4673, I -----------) dIe pup. No collar, 4 Malpractice Insurance chine. Near Ren-een. Must I FULL TIME medical secre-
i --~---~----~---. --~-----:--- I BRASS AND Woodwind 'in~ I months old. Lost Friday, Major Medical be reliable. Call 259-0330. tary!receptionist for gen-

I
: PII'f STRIPE a ,car for a gIft. struments, taught by for- September 19th, vicini.ty I' Pa id Mileage ' eral surgeon. Experienced
: Call for apPOIntment. ,?one mer band teacher_ Begin. of Marter Road and BlaIr- Holiday Pay REAL ESTATE preferred. 885-4505.

I
'I' ~~6~~t~ home If deSired. ner to advanced. Call 882. mo.or. Reward. ~sk for Inservice Education Join our fast growing office_ -----------

. _ 7764. Ene, home, 882-a478 or Needed at once, 2 licensed DATA ENTRY operator -
I THE I' --~- - ----~- office 357-3550, MEDICAL d' d I t t part time, for industrial

j
--- an experience rea es a e service company in Detroit.

, SILK FLOWER l' PIANO LESSONS, qualified I V" "T' 12.' . Id I L b. PERSO N N EL professionals looking for a 1 year experience required.
: teacher, my home, 882-7772 u;:) d' b~lea~0 ma e at future. For personal inter- Send resume and wage reo

i
l

Custom flower arrangements " ; ,r,aor., ac••, :l~<;wers 0 . M R------.----.--1 D' k L t F d S POOL VIeW call r. usso - qUI'rements to Box A-15,I and bridal bouquets. Call, , 'c. os rI ay, ep-
I for an appointment to see' GROSSE POINTE tember. 19th, Jefferson. 774-4850 Grosse Pointe News.
I my samples Rosemary INSTITUTE OF I War Memorial area. No Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens EASTPOI NTE IDO YOU NEED WORK?

I i King, 886-3398. MUS IC collar. Reward. 886.2101., 882-6640 REALTY Own parcel delivery type

i-PET PORTRAITS Private inst~uction -:- lliano. 1LOST - Sep.tember 22, Mack WAITRESSES needed _ Fa. I AVON ~~~f~~ii~:~t~e~tS?m~:~
BY ALICE CU RT' 5 vOIce.. strmgs, wllld .and and Verlller area, black

. l " brass Instruments, gUItar, and brown 11 year old fe. rim,s Granary, 18431 Mack To buy or sell call 527-1025. for an appointment. 382.
Taken In ~'our home 1 man dol i n, organ and male dog. :'IIixed collie, SERVICE STATION attend. Rose Lafata 7729.

CALL 885-8620 theory. Disti'nguished fac. shepherd, answers to the "ant, full and part time. -S-E-W-IN-G-l\-A-C-H-I-N-E---
------------~-~ uity.882-4963. name Cory, 881-9454 after 885-4630. DRIVERS AND ! opera-
_2_,-_E_N_T_E_~TA_i~~_EN_T ~~~___ 4:30 p,m, Reward. WAREHOUSEMEN ~~I a~~ I~~~~~i~~~so~~~~

VI NTAGE GROSSE POI NTE Hl\.VEbeen abandoned. I EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Sail Makers. 822-1400.
Opportunity for person inter. I MONEY ISN'T

PIANO STYLI NGS . CONSERVATORY need a family to love, I'm ested in becoming the per- MEDICAL ASSISTANT _
Piano entertainment for the I OF MUSIC a nice little. gentle. female sonal secretar" to the pres- EVERYTH ING . 'I .

B I PI d J GralIot-8 !\h e area, expen.
Cocktail Par t y, Dinner I _ 44th Year _ eag e. 8Be6asel_3comean ident of a large health care BUT IT su.'e does come in ence, good pay, good hours,
Party. Your Special Event, get me, -1 ;) , organization. Qua'lified can- h k d- Directors - - __ ~ ~_ handy for most things. If no nig ts or wee en s,
Special Moment, Phone _ Bess Bonnier and _ $1,000 Reward for informa. didate must possess excel- you'd like to add a little I paid lunch hours. 371-2828
Jeff, 646-9531 or 866-5478. ! _ Doris Eubank _ tion leading to the recov- lent secretarial skills and more money to your life, or 823-1696.

BAND AVA.liABLE f~ll~~.: Piano. voice, guitar, flute. ery of items missing from have previous experience why not do it with a tem-I-----------
'I ••. Toural'ne R 0 a d. Grosse in a simi'lar capacit .... Some p ry 'ob? Work hen BABYSITTER - M 0 n dayriet'J' of excellent music, I saxophone, Jazz lmprov,sa- J d ora J, W .

'F Pointe Farms. l\lichiga~. college desired, Intereste "ou ,vant to in <iifferent through Fr.'day, 7:30 a.m.'for all SOCIal occasions. 1-' tion and braille musIc. or d'd t ~ 't d t J 4 d h I~ :'IIan's vellow gold Chevro. can 1 a es are InVI e 0 Dlaces. with different peo. p~m. unng sc 00 year.731-6081. interview/registration call J II hid t :\1 h G_~~ ~ ~__ ~ . _ 8846442 let -"leader" ring contain~ ca t e personne epar - pie. A little extra money • y orne or yours, rosse
EASY LISTEN ING -. ing small diamond with in~ ment at 821-8000, ext. 200. is a nic~ feeling. POlnte Woods. 886-1769.

~~------ ---~- ~ scription J,S,S. 10~1-62, DETROIT-:\IACO:'l!B,
' CALL CAL Lead guitarist I Sterling silver gravy boat HOSPITALS ASSOCIATroN Call for appointment, :'lIon. ~;;;~~~~~oi~~A~~d~e

Singer, guitarist. now avail- SCReERER. will teach your with separate tra~', Sterling 7815 East Jefferson Avenue day through Friday SChOOB. Ability to work
able for Friday and Satur- own style. Tunes of your I silver casserole with Iid~ II Qetrolt. !\hchlgan TROY 585.5595 with 7-8 grade students
day performances. taste, 882~4008, : Sterling silver tray "Inter- An equal opportunity DETROIT 959-7000 and knowledge of basket-

824-6197 ---------- ---- -~ ~~~-i national Prelude". Sterling employer ball required. Call 343-
Evenings or weekends. 2B-TUTORING AND silver chaffing dish Gor. i -- MANPOWER 2333.

EDUCATION ham. Sterling silver 10- i SR. TY PISTS -----~
~~-~~-------- ~-~- ~~~ inch round fluted bowL: ~ WORLD'S LARGEST CASHIERS. clerks, cooks

:\IE:\rORIAL NURSERY I\'C, Sterling silver bon~bon I TE:'IIPORARY HELP wanted full and part time.
A co,operative non.discrim. dish. One Sterling silver I 55 WP:'I! SERVICE :\!ust be over 18, Apply at
atory nursery school. Share I eandlestick-"Frank Whit.! S EC RETARI ES an equal opportunity :\Ir, C's Deli. 1li830 East
6 or 7 mornings per year, ing Company." OIympus I employer Warren.
with your child a~ ::l t('ach-! 3;;\1:\r _ 0.:'11-1camera with' -_. -~ -- --. ~ - --- -- ---

With or Withouting parent. Ope~ings for ;3 i F 1.4 lens :'<in,363.1::'0 Zu-' Shorthand
and 4 year ol::ls. 884.9453.' kia 50mm l('ns OS.195036.!

Bolex movie camera B.flSL i

:\0, 9083383. Pioneer ster. :
('0 receiver SX 939 E 48542, '
PlPase call 647~8000, exl.:
2.1,

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

.Ju<l to h('lp ~Oll h(, h£',Jithicr \\(' arc now open!) am
to B pm. dally and!} a,m, to 2 p,m Satllrday,

QUARNSTROM CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

774-9440
FIIH AI'I'()):\T\fI':Vr 21:101 IIllllPEH

:l BLOrKS \'OHTIJ OF 8 ~1Ir.1-:

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FRO~1 THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed bv streets and from Detroit on'
through the Grosse POintes. Harper Woods and SL
Clair ShoresJ

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store. Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs. Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS. 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy. on the Hill
Cottage Hospital. Muir and Kercheval

HARPER WOODS:
!'ark(TP,,1 I'arly Slo[(', ParkCfl'~t and I!aq)('r
!Iuntt'r I'h"rmacy, COlll1try C1uh and Harp('r
Thl' Tind('r Ho\, !,;,j~lland Shopping ('pnler. I\,~I(' i

EAST WARREN AVE.:
LIquor Island Party Store. Woodhall and E. 'Yarren
The Wine Basket. Outer Drive and E Warren
~Ir, es. Grayton and E, Warren
i Eleven. Ea~1 Warren Iw\wt'l'n Cadieux & Balduck Park
The Pony Keg. helv,('en :\fack & Cadieux

Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop.
main level. near 100 Tower,

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe. Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
DevonshIre Drug. Devonshire and l\lack
Yorkshire :'I-Iarket. Yorkshire and Mack
A,J, ~eyer Pharmacy. Audubon and :'I1ack
Parkies Party Store. 51. Clair and :'Ilack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Macl{
Rand's Pharmacv. :\IcMiJlan and Milck
Treder Pharmac;'. Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse

Pointe Farms Post Office
Cunnmg.1am Drug Store, 7-:'Ilile and Morass
St, ,John Ho"pllai. Yioross near :\lack. Gift Shop and

The 0lo{'k

Merit Woods Pharmacy. Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywoori and ;-'lack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and :\Iack

DOWNTOWN:

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store. Lakepointe and Charlevoix

JEFFERSON AVE.

J A-PERSONALS

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
('(,llie Drugs. Harper and ('halon (ll'" :'Ifilci
:\1<1nol'Pharmacy, (;reater :'Ilark and Red :\Iaplp Lane
Arnolds Drug Storp, ~arter HOilda(TO~~from La keshore

Villag('
I Lake Pharmac.\'. r: 9-:'II~:'Ililph<'tw('cn :\1ack and

.Jeffer,on
Perry f)rug~, Shores Shopping Cpnter. J~ :'IltI('& Harpt'r
Shores ('"nt('('n on .Jdferson. off 1.1 :-'lile

I :"'egal Notice
1A Persona Is
IB Death Notice
lC Public Sale
2 EntertOlnment
2A MUSICEducation
28 T"torlng ond Educallcn
2C Hobby Instruction
20 Camps
2£ Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Con,alescent Core
3 lost and Found
4 Help W~nted General
4A Help Wonted IJomes1,C
48 Services to Exc~,ange
4C House Sitting Services
5 S,tuotian Wor,ted
5A SJtuatian Domestic
5B Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent t:nfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
6B Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
60 Vacation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Share Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
7B Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garage W~nted
70 Storage Space Wonted
8 Articles for Sale .
8A Musi.:al Instruments
88 Antiques for Sale
8C Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile fJr Sale
lOA Motorcycles lor Sale
108 Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sale
l1A Cor Repoir
118 Cars Wonted to Buy
11C Boots and Motors
110 Boot Repair
11E Boat Dockage and Slarage
11F Troilers ond Compers
11G Mobile Homes
12 Suburbon Acreoge
T2A Suburban Home
128 Vacolion Property
12C Forms for Sale

I
' Rlverhouse Gift Shop. off J",ffe~~;(,("."n Marine Drive

Park Pharmacy. Nottingham and Jefferson

I
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferoon

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital. Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
SChettler Drugs. Fisher and Maumee

;, •



•• . "OIOl.IIIII._....0_ .... 0_......._--_ .....__

P P!-: I ~ ~ tH '(l! "0;11 lH',d, ~11.
; II .,1I1t t'" Hit llj (i,.d, 52:\1, :I~r
!~11,rI1 rl ~1,'~~1..f.~48.

BU'Kl:\C;II.\\I. :,)\\cr ;l.bed,
r ,,,Ill .\pp::.,m('" Jncludcd,
\'.'1"\ :~:('l' :-..;" P"". 5300
il;ll~ "l','Uf~tY B8;)-o~.19.

:,T. ( ) ..\ 11: :'111IHFS. :1 b.'(\'
r I ,:n ....f.:C~~I;";rn"m. f r~l..h
,'(\ in','n,,'nl. ~.\r.1'::C'. S'>:)I)
:1 :jl":l~h .\'r\ flJl' Hrlln'l,
j'7fl 77C~

(;]{I):'SE l'OI),"TE WOODS--
:l b.'dr"olll hon1l' on attraC'-
\.\,' e 'dr~. Id~Jl for fam.
1:\. S:"\'('. r('frll:;;,rator. 1.
.\('11' :,:1',', 2-C'3f garagp.
S~.'j::l )lC'r m()n t h plu" -eCllr.
I" (\:'1'0.'::. Coli 1.517.874.
4S:W

GW)~SE P;;I:"TE I':\HK --
Harcourt 2.belir.)()m lower.
All ap;J)iance~, nicely dec-
orated. $500 per mont:l
plus ,2c\lrity. 824.6330 eVC.
nings

'1'\\ r) HI~[)HiI(l\1 LI1\\'FT{ 1"1 \'1'
t I)m;\~l'!\:\ rl'('r'J~,I.llun".l \\Il~l .\~. r,E.\ ~I.l'1.rl"ln1.

;,{ \', {~lt.~ 'illl:.! 11.... ' .lpjlllaT1, t""'. "':.lr,I":'I" ,l'~tl dl\ Idl d
b l"'!"ll( n\' 1('1'1,111: ]1,1; • .., i.1~1:lIlt .... ll':d ~.)Il() pvr
nlll:l111 ,111 I \ I If it',l"l' I.t,t',j',' I ,i: 1:~t)7 \!.li"".
l.111d 11\1\lr:~' (!,;:'l ~4~Jt; l,)r ~lt ;\\Jlld:Jl(':~t

T\\'I).BEDROO~1 upper flat
on ..\1t('r near WIndmill
P"lntr. Crntral ?ir. huilt.
in o\'en. dhpcsal. anI!
r~lng(l. c:('p3rate utillti0."'l.
.l!~ra~e, $:12"; a month. :\,k
for Chris B or Gordi\'.
il869030

II.\l:PI.:n (J\"fEH DB 3
rr,,'1ll upp,'r. ;Iil ulilltH'- ill
I'illd,.,1. :'2')') a :nnll;h Sl'
nu l1y 32G ~:l~}:{ nl~}l nlli~ ....

GHIlSSE POI:"TE CITY
1'1(,:l'ont l)n('. bC'c1room
,1p,lrtm('nt in (;ro<;,(' Pointe
Villa. 5425 month incl\ld.
in" t)(,:lt and air COn(lltlOn.
iIH!. C 'n\'enl('nt to tr:lns.
pn~'ation anri shnPPJnl!
lmm,'oiat(' ()cC'upal1c.\' 882
9";:19 af!('[ G :lno w('l'kC'nd.'

:l l:I:1l1\(lIl\l .11';)I'r ilat. ~~liilJ
pl'r ,,,,,ntl1 :j:1\ ~(lJ'i

II.\HI'J-:H 111 ~rlil-: 2 lil'd
J1J11J]) I'.. 1',[111_. 11\llll:
IOOl1\. hllclll"1. fl'rh'('c\ \'a,'rI.

S:l2:i 1.11'-' -"I'UI :Iy RR4
:l!'l9.'i.

I" 1\ r) IiI';))j (11.1'1 :' '\l('1 I; , d

tl.,\ I) ~llil' :11< d. SRI 74l1i

.\TTH.\," 11\'1'; 2 "edl'o'im
llppl'l" fl;tI \\:t!: OJnlll'::
r()o:n .11)(1 J..;.I1';I-'~~ ;:~ H:l\

t'l h,ll. 1J{'I\u'/l1 ,\":nfcn
:lI1rl ('ilalldlel' I\,:k. S2'j1)
pl'r I1ID:llil f~lj2 22,1, "ft,.,.
Ii pm

(;HOSSE p(j]vn: AHE:\ -
cornl'r .'.Iack and TIedf ord.
5 rooms. nc\\'1,\" de,:-orat('d,
new \\:111 to \\all (';trpe!.
qovc. rrfn"erator. nl'\\
kllchrn, pri\'at(' rntr;tnc<,
ahoye a ~torc. $275 Inrll.dc'i
heal. Sl'curlty rNlllircd 882.
0798.

\F.\H Clt IS~I': 1'.)jVIF
2 hl'lir(l('111 IIpp,'r T\' .)
:1fl2l

Fl J.LY C,\IlI'ETEIJ ,t,)\'e
rl'frJr.:l'rdllJr. 11t';11 I Ill'i11Ii, .1.
'1'IIt't !l1l1lr1,nc; Call I,,'
r ,1'1 I'n !l ,un lOp rn H2.l.
~1424

E ..\ST\\'Il~)]) ne;]r ~I[)r~n"
:~ hpr1rn":n !lung;]I,,\\, \ I"
hath.; ~;ira~f', ('arp('tln~
and dr;'I"'.' \"0 peh '-\\;1,1
alll,' \()\('Jnh~r I S'lll"; I" r
lll'lntl: jillh \ mnll:h '('('ilr
11.\ I;W) ~~i'~11 af;l'f (; pm

WI\"j)~lILL 1', )j),"TE 2
brdroom condo, ]12 hath,.
gara~e al'al1ahlr. S\O\l'. re.
ffl~C'rat()r. partial I) earp('t.
(':l. Sr('urily r!('p().it. rrfrr.
('ncC'; $~:JO }'('r month plus
utihti~s. :'>:0 P('!' 8fl2.201a
after:; r m

I'PST:\IllS h'dro:"n ~p ..rt.
i11f'llt kltchrn. dllllng ana.
11\ ,n~ ;tn'a. nee'd,' appli.
,1I1r<,._, Slim l1('r month phI-
p/rrlril'll) an:! I](';]t. gas.
:l934 Jkacon,ficlel, Gt4.42R3

(;l{OSSE 1"(1),"'11'; .381 :\(,(f,
:1 b('(lroom~, Il2 hat hs. 2
(Jr .~ar~gl'. :tlr f'nn<lltlon
lllg, S52,') pf'r month Cran:'
Healty. 884.0700.

G R 0 SSE PO r N TEN E W S ..... _. ~d_ge. ~~~:~ __
'-----'--'-S'-S-ITU-A-TION'---'- '-~FOR' RENT---._ ....I.~-F-O-R-R-E-N-T'--- I6-FOR RENT ,6-FOR RENf

S-S~~~~18r WANTED UNFURNISHED; UNFURNISHED i UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED
STERLiNGill':IGHTS-Sm~!l : GHA y'f(J); nrar Mack - 5 NEFF' IWAD-First floor, 3 H!VIEHA n:HHAC!'; - Lux.

HANDYMAN bedrooms, 1'1" baths, kit.. ury 2 bedro;)1n. 2 oathFALL CI.EAN-UP duplex, 2 bedrooms. 294-" rooms. fireplace,. garage.! C d I lu')h( u,"
- chen appliances, newly on 0, poo, c , J c,LICI'T MOVING ,8290. I, :-Jo lItilitic~, chJ1d okay., b 1 Y "IJllanc(', he-It'I i 776.2608 decorated and carpeted, ~ con , at; ') , '.

WINDOW WASHING GIWSSE POf:'-iTE CITY -: ... , Electric garage door, cen-: _ Su~? 779.13_3.
PAIN~~~~~23ETC. 6.room upper on Hivard ALTEn.EAST Jefferson, 3.! tral air. lawn mamtenance HARPER-OCTER DR __ 5

Boulevard. Kilchen appli. 1 room apartment, clean" and many extras. ~Iust see room upper, stu\'e, rpfrig.
ances, recently rcd('cor. quiet adult building, re.1 to apprpciat::. $685 pl'r erator. S200 a month. S(;-
ated and carpeted, 3 !Jl'd. frigerator rangc with or' rllontb. Call for a;Jpoint- cunty. 526.2.'563 mornin~.\.
rooms, rrivate entrances,; WltJlOut ~tJ!ities. Reasun.1 ment. 87:n:103. (;II':.~' ..(,:L: I'()! .....'[L: j>ARK
and basement. 1 ye~~ lease,' able Hl:fe[f)nce. deposit. I • ,..... .• r.

Call after 6 pm. 886.5:l84. 823.1023 or 775.3636. LOWEn FLAT livlOg' :'\cllh decurated one h"d.
room with flf(,place, dining n,()"," upp~r flat lntluJe'
roolll kitch('n with eating gJrdge. stove, rdrig~ralol
space: t,1 {J br,drooms, en. and heat. $295 per montn
closcd porth. bath. two car 822.8457
l(ara"e $475 per month. (;f(()SSE j'U!.\"TE I'AHK
824.0'210, 780 Harcourt. l.b ..dro(JlIl u!,p~'r, (arpdcd.

rH",\'~Y dC(IJrau'd, <'p~r~t ..
(':l~rdnr,(', pdrk.n'.!; -jJ(J('f;

C;I,~(. :(; '.ran.;)rJr~~tl{)n
~;2(J'J r'~r ["',nth :J;ll O~:j]
or 476.fj[)18

vm;:-;r; PAHK l11;Jn dr,lrr'
gllttrr c1C'anmg, Illter:nr
p~lntln,r.: R~f!'r~n~h, vrry
rra,onabl:,. Call .John 822.
7421.

EXPFHIE),"O:1l 1..\ Ill' \\"h.
r hom(' CilrC' f"r (,:df'r1)
or comp,1n,(,n nr takin.~
C:lr(' of '1ck. Hef;'[['nc('.'
9240517.

IIA:'-iDY.\tA:-; P;Jinling,
minor plast('[ing. plumb.
ing, paneling. rtc. Free
estimatcs. 822-4885.

COLLEGE STlJDE),'T I'ai nl.
inl;. intrflor.cxteflor. Small
repairs Rdcrcncrs. 881.
l7119 aitrr 7 p.m . .TIm.

iThursday, September 25, 1980
------------

+-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL GENERAL

EXPERIENCED full time
medical secretary I recep.
tionist for general surgeon.
Typing and medical ter.
minology required. 885.
4505

, PRIVATE EYE
T~s firm needs attractive

self starter, able .to catch
errors in creative cost pi.
lots, $725 start, exposes
you to CRT, training. Free
parking and benefits, See
us at 402 Eastland Profes.
sional Building.
CALL 372-4720

Your new boss pays our fee.
HARRI ETT SORGE

PERSONNEL

I),'SURA~GE AGE N C Y,
downtown Detroit, has op.
ening for experienced per-
sonal lines person. Typing,
math and rating skills re-
quired. Full benefits in.
clud,ng paid parking. Call
Mr. Boy Poehert at 962-
4300,

TERMI~AL OPERATOR NEED SOMETIllNG moved'!
ACCOUNTING DEPT. Two Pointe residents will

High school graduate, must move or remove large or
have accurate typing skills small quantities of furni.
and knowledge of figUres., ture, appl!ances, pianos or
Large insurance agency. what have you. Call for
dQwntown location. free estimate. 343.0481, or N LJ HSES' AIDE need; eld2r.WE HAVE AN OPENING

f I d I 962.0034., 822.2208. ly eare position 3 days.
or a icense rea estate Equal Opportumi,y Employel I ..-. -.'. . - "G Hcferences. 925.4125.

salesperson in our organi. M/F PRIVATE NURS IN. . ._ .
zation of top producers. -------- ---;-. I Around the Clock, BJOKKF:EPING AND P,A y.
Call today for your private. .JNSURANCE,.. Ir:. home, hospital or nursing I ROLLS fro~. my home :-
appointment and ask for Commemal Placer - ~asual home RN's LPN's Aides. i Fully quallflcd, 88;:.1434 ~ DETROI T TOWERS SIIrJHELIr\E EAST
Cathy Dllltman. William ty. College degree III gen. . .., " d' .' g' : b d (" "Dr 'II:-J'J "~I I

J. Champion anl;! Company eral business or related compa."lO~s, male atten . I. e\(,Oln '.'_ ..: overlooking Belle Isle. 2 e., ,.)., J" , u:
884.5700. areas. 8 to 10 years of ants, !Ive-Ills. Screene:l ~nd : LIGIIT :'>lOVING, one item or rooms with fireplace, 2\", 6th floor u\ erluukIng the:

----.---- ...... -... underwriting and insur. b?nded. 24 hour servIce several by experienced I baths, plus more. Private; Detroll IL.,.2r Private gate.
WANTED, hard.working per. ance sales experience in LIcensed nurses for Insur. mover. Reasnoable rates.: security system and park'i hou.,e entrance. 24.huur

son for temporary lumber Casualty lines, Large In- anc~ c~se. , , 268-2854. ing available Immediate: doorman Serl'l,:~', val e t
yard work. 925.8100. surance Agency, down. POINTE AREA l'\URSr~S occupancy. . , parking, P"nthou,<, Club CAVAL! ER MANOR

.".- .... - ...... -- -- .... - town location. TU 4.3180 WOHK NEEDED until No., SHULTf=S WIth j()unge and sundeck, 2 575 KELLY ROAD
SERVICE STATIO:\' attend. I 5 h H B S - all kitchcn appliances. plus: 4

'ant. Experience required, 962-0034 'QliALr'1;y--ii~alth Carc in vember 1 t .. al'c, .. ' 573-3900 ':ndividuall\' con t roll ed' Luxuriou~ 2 bedroom. ~tove,
18 and over. 18184 Mack, Equal oppor.~lu/nl'~ty Employer I, your. home, hospital o.r i ~~~~~~' 1)~~~~~~,!J~I;~e;,~t~~: . I h['at and air contil,ioning, refrig('rator, central air,G P

. t I h Ollr IJrofe GPOSSE POI:"TE: PARK mak'" till'.' ()n{'. b('dr"om ""rI)"t, I)O()l. ('arport. :-.'earrosse oln e. --- .. --.-... ., .... -. i nursmg IOme. '. Y, bor, etc. Call Hick 823 515t . \ c,. u, C~ c II' )\I~; Gn"se I'uinte \\'(J()d,.
--- -- - ....... _ ..--- ...... -,... BARTENDERS - part time,! slOnal staff of reglstere,d i -.. . 3 bedroom ]':' baths, mod. <Jpartmenl ide)1 $500 p(;r' 10 .\lik Road. $345. 772. 4' rJ~r1f(JlJm;. atli,lched gal
CHURCH financial secretary no experience necessary. 1 I nurses, LPJ:'\'s and nurses s, OFFICE CLEANI~G done .::,rn kitchen, 2 car attacned month including heat. Call 3(;49. r.,.;':. ::;750. ](:.f('f(';lte,. 851.

must know complete book. or 2 nights a week. Call aides are avaIlable 24 I' by responsible couple., garage, all appliances. 886.0443 after 5. 18158.
keeping cycle. Call 882. your own s c h e d u I e hours a day, 7 days a I Reasonable, references DETROIT ST. CL\II{ SHORES-Bra:Jd
5330 between 8:30 and 4:30 "Trumps Jumps". Apply week. Phone 882.6640" 881-1071. ! Chat,worth near .\lack. 3 H 0 L" S E S, FLATS, apan. nell' condo, 2 bedro(JI11s, GW)SSE I'Ul:"TE P A 1\ K
l\londay-Friday. now, at 9 p.m. 16360 Har. Medical Personnel Pool.' . bedroom Bungaloll', all ap-' ments, homes to share, laundry/utility r(Jum, I eh ...rrnHig uppcr, 5 rurHm.

-- .. - .... --.----- ..... -- per. I Day or night. :EU~OPE~~ profeSSIOnal ~ar'l ]Jliances. $350 per month. rooms to rent. Call La- bath illl np\\, ~n"I'"nf'f" ~;';':::::".:~': :::~;:: : .. -:. '~',~.
WANTED-Young !Jerson for --------... , ....~"<;l, 1""l.l.>C"!,CI', IJI U;IIII1,;, WI LCOX 884-3550 \lOll" lkntlllg Serl'.ce. 7TJ. central air. carport, ~':373 <Jnt paj i ',\\n Ut-Iit-b, nl,

gellcrdi lIlallltcnanc,:: and PROCESSING OPERATOR LICENSED DAY care home. r trimming, fall clean;n!!' 2035. monthly. After 5 p.m. 1;44. pets Available Uc,cb['r 1"
cleaning. Retail store in High School education, aecu. ~toross-Chalfonte. Loving After 6 p.m 882.2285. FISHER ROAD 3299 S:lCJO.821.5.148.

~~i~!;~y:f~~;.5~;0~OI and rate typist, word process- care for child to 4 years. -'J~'C:-A.RDNO 2 bedroom apartment avail.! C~A::)~~H~~~~;~ra~fi~~ce5, LAKEF R :J:\T H();iE~"~'2 C'IWSSE "I'DI :"TF.:, 2 bedroom
.-----.- ... -.,,----- ing experience if possible. Full time, Monday.Friday. able October 1st. ~ewly i h2ated No ]Jets. $195. 881.: .\1l!2.Jcfferwn area. Love.' cc,ndomlnlUm, central air,Large insurance agency, K thy 881 1168 • OFFICE CI EANING I T I I d

STEREO salesperson, full or downtown location. a . . . , ., .' renovated, $4;). nc u es, 8700. I 11' vie\\' of lake. inciudes i ('arpet. drapes . .$400. Call
parl time, Grosse Pointe 962.0034 WE DD ANYTHING • p~~~,A~~ars expenenCe ' all utilities. 881.6333. RIVIERr\ -'~c:ii.i{ACE __ 2 i bedrooms, 1 bath, living' 885.1188 or 884.6259.
area. Send resume to Box Equal Opportunity Employer Lawn maintenance, painting,' Interior and Exterior GROSSE POI!\"TE CITY bedrooms, 2 baths, all kit. rO:Jm. dlning room, kitchen .\IARYLA.:"D'-bet~:ecn .\Iack
1'.59, Grosse Pointe News, :'>IJF I I . g dd 'obs f t' I t' J f chen allp!iances, heat, air' utllit\' room, en e I 0 5 e d . D t t
99 Kercheval, G r os s e -- - .. - .. --- ...----- DOGe; c eam?? 4-3~hi~• Gross7l4~~2t6 erences ic~~~~ge G~~~i~ounsn~ar be~-' conditioning, pool club. ' porches, balcony off mas. ;~~,hl~a~re:ra~~d 5er~~~
P_o_in_le_F_a_r~ms_,_48_2_3_6_.__ 4A-HELP WANTED i .. _ .. .. __ .... _.__ room 2 bath RANCH on hou,r, $475 per month,! ter bedroom. 776.3810. lower flat. Full baswlent,

GROUND FLOOR opportun. -_. DOMEST~ ._ RETJRED HANDY:vIAN - I EXPERIENCED high school lovel; double lot that pro. I Call Bill Adlhoch. 882.5200 I SPACIOCS- 2.bedroo~-~pper heat furnished. ,:\io pets.
ity. L1rge international GROSSE POINTE Minor repair;, carpentry, seniors desire work as par.' vides nic~ privac~. La~ge I --H--'A--R-B-OR'-'C"LUB"- flat on Trombley. Call for Immediate occupancy. No
skin Call' company, highest EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ell' c t r i c a I, plumbing, ty helper:>. 884.6079 or 882. I country kitchen With bUllt- further detaIls. $400 a' kitchen appliances furn-
commi~sions and bonuses Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, painting, broken windows 3639. ins. family room, separate APARTMENTS & month. I ished. S215 per month plus
paid. 1ransfers from other Housekeepers, Co up Ie s, and sa,h cord replaced,:' ._. --.. - ..... -_.-.----- dining room, paneled game YACHT HARBOR TAPPA),' 884-6200: security deposit. 8B2.5892.

compalies possible. 881- Housemen, Companions :~~es. ~~~~~~~~.Ie. Refer. I FREE LANCE room,. new decor ;~c~~feess O:\' LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. LARGEAPARn1E~T, large i VERY P R 1 V ATE Gros;,e
6940. and nay Workers for pri. WRITER car.pehng and ? p . tUles luxury 1 and 2 bed. living room, dining room., Pointe garage apartment,

SALES JPPORTUNITY. Woo vate homes. Experience EXPERT PAINTING / exter. EDITOR ,QUick occupanc) can bhe room lakeview apartments. fireplace, den, 2 b€drooms.: qualllt private entrance on
men over 25, tired of party and references required. ior mainten3nc.e. Land,cap. With well documented skills. i arranged. $695 per m~nt. Carpeted, central air, fully lower half. On Neff in charming .street. 3 rooms
plan? Unique oportunity in 18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse ing, Fall cleanup, quality Background includes ma-' 884-0600. r equipped kitch"n and more Grosse Pointe. Imm2diate plus kitchen with micro-
the art world. Flexible Pointe Farms. 885.4576. workman,hip, reasonable. jor advertising agency, 1 JOHNS70NE & included. Recreational .fa. occupancy. 886-7104 or 884. wave. Lovely for .single
hour;. wi'll train. TU 1-9191 NURSE'S AIDE or retired Joe. 882.1819. 884.6370. I JOHNSTONE cilities abound _ excluslVe 3441. person. :'IIust be qUIet. A

nurse needed to care for ------------- .. -. -----.-- .. --- GROSSE'POINTE PARK waterview clubhouse, pool. ---._-- .----- lot of ext~rior tr~ffic ~ot
WApI.IrTI,';e~sSScEoSv'e,d1i57h2w01as~lea~~ elderly lady. Good pay. MINUTE MAID SA-SITUATiON I 3 bedroom, 1'1.2 bath ENG- tennis, B.B.Q picnic area I~DIA:-.' VILLAGE area - ~\'anted, Will furms~ palllt

" ~ Call 779.9050, 9-4 p.m. HOME CLEAN ING OOMESTIC I LISH with family room, and boat harbor. Beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom, If wl::h new decorating. No
Avmue. I -----------.-.--- l' nces $525 D~CKING FACILITIES 2 bath apartment in a his. smoking preferred. 886-

PAf'i'Y'S LOUNGE hiring TEACHER NEEDS re.sponsi- & SERVICE CO. HIRE A professional Minute I r~~hr~om, app la. AVAILABLE tone landmark building. 9631.
't b t d d ble woman to "ab"sl't 16- WE DO Maid cleaning crew. 264'1 WI ease. , Come l'oin our friendly com- $400. Call 823.2225. . .___

Wonresses, ar en ers an U J • Carpet-upholstery cleaning 8207 "" IC NITY . ._ ,ALTER South of Jefier,on,
dtOrmen, 17323 Harper, month old, in my hom~, • Wall washing, interior.ex- . ,, : GROSSE POIN IE V I, II munity today! We are 10' GROSSE POINTE WOODS-[ lower' enclosed porch, de-
fetrait. 882-2010. Monday through Friday, 7 terior and garage painting GIRL WISHES Friday work.: - 2 bedroo,", upper f1~t. cated at 36000 Jefferson i 5 bedrocm, 2' ~ baths, fully posit,' references. 884.8758

a.m.-4 p.m. CaU 882-5613 & Floor cleaning, waxing, excellent reference>. Call: 1 year lea~e. No pets. $3;)0.! near 151,,:! Mile .. Call 791- carpeted, c u s tom drapes I or 822.4130.
after 4 p.m. buffing and refinishing. after 6 p.m. 331-2127. i JOHNSTONE & '1441 for an appomtment. 'I throughout, central ~ir,' _ _ __ , _

-- ...... ------ .. -.----. I JOHNSTONE ------.--.------. $900 per month WIth optIOn BEAUTIFL"L 3 - bedroom
SUPEm, take-eharge, matur~ Call 264-8207 L.ADY WISHES days-Gen. I 881-4200 GROSSE POINTE PARK.: to buy. 1382-4900, 751-5588. brick home on Somerset,

live-in housekeeper for VIVIANO eral cleaning $25 a day. ---. -.- ---.-------- Wayburn I-bedroom house, , .. decorated inside and out,
light housekeeping. Father, TONY 824-7838, 824.0529. 'I HISTORIC REALTY CO. new kitchen. bathroom, i 2 BEDROO;\I, 2 bath, Riv- garage. Ideal for 3 people,
teenage son and daughter. Handyman --------- ..---- wall to wall carpet. aIr i eria Terrace, Jefferson.9 ~o pets, security deposit;
No invalids, pets or proh- Carpenter Work HOUSE and office cleaning! On Beaconsfield - 2 be:!. conditioned, completely re.: ~me, upper level, balcony, 885.7545.

'lems. Fine Grosse Pointe and by Maria. 775.3687. Low room apartment, $325 per modeled, S2S5 per month,! carport, he a t included. . __ . ~
horne. Private quarters. Miscellaneous rates. ' month 1 year lease. Avail- security deposit $400. NO:I S475 month. 776-7260, 884- LAKEWOOD AND Warren.
Call 925-3301 daily between Repairs --- XTRA-" 'T'-l-";E---F-O"R' able i:nmediately. Includes pets. 823.3863 or 86+4666. \ 7276 evenings. Lower flat, 6 rooms and.

NEED E '" I' l' ------------- 1-----------.--- bath $200 88283188-12 noon. 881 -2093 X-MAS SHOPPING? kItchen app lances. CHAL11ERS near Outer Dr. I HARPER WOODS _ Wood. ,.'.
SOUTH STUDENT to vacuum ------ LET US CLEAN FOR YOU.:. 3 large room apartment, \ mont. 3 bedrooms, H'z GRATIOT-FINLEY _ 2.bed.

and dust woodwork and HANDYMAN-clean carpets, Housecleaning by THE dy-! On Lakepomte - 1 bedroom I heated, no pets. $195. 881-, baths, finished basement, rocm, newly decorated,
windows as neede~L 6 windows, paint, light hanl- namic duo. Reasonable, de. 1 year lease. AvaIlable ?e. ! 8700. I garage, near Eastland and heat. appliances included,
hours per week. No chil- ing, clean gutters, etc. 773- pendable, references. Call tob~r 25th, garage parkmg; 1 schools. Security depo~it. $185 B month. ,77~2914.
dren, good and reliable 6046. 882.5079 or 885-Q618. aVBllabb. RIVARD :- 3 bed:oom, 2/ $500. per. month .• SpeCJBl TOWNHOUSE--2 bedrooms

1 Aft 530 8853751 I E VIC"'S bath library, flrePlace'l conSideratIOn elderlY cou- h V'II 5t CI .'
on y. er: '. N URS ING S R C GENERAL housekeeping - On Neff - Beautiful 3 bed- carpeting draperies newly pIe or widow on long term/ Lakes ore 1 age, 75' air

HOUSEMAN, CHAUFFEUR. INC. experienced girl wishes room upper flat, includes I decorated', referenc~s. De- lease. 885-8143 or 885.2203. Shores. Call 527-47 .
LIVE-IN FIVE DAYS A PRIVATE DUTY NURSING work. Ask for Joyce or 2 baths, ~itchen with stove; posit $600. 884-3559. HOUSE FOR RENT-8 Mile- 4819 NOTTINGHAM, 2.bed.
WEEK IF POSSIBLE. 2 24 Hour service Eileen, 772.3659. and refrIgerator, breakfast, ... --------.-- '. room spacious lower. $275
ADULTS, OTHER HELP Phone 774-6154 EXPERIENCED lady wishes room, living room with CHAR:\UNG Carriage house i lIt~C\~~ea, 24 bedrooms, I plus utilities. Full base-
E~IPLOYED. SA LA R Y NURSES AIDES fireplace, garage parking. --5 rooms, quiet area. $500 i 2

b
l,2 a tS'b car gtafrage, , ment garage carpeting.NEGOTIABLE CALL 885 day work. Call 921,5304. th 1 . I d 1 tT asemen ar grea or a ' .' I

' . ORDERLIES ._. __ I S500 per mon '. yea.r a month mc u es a I u I I-I I f'l,' (3)' _ No stove, refrigerator. Cal
0805 AFTER 4 P.M. RN's SC-CATERING I lease. Available 1mmedl-

1

ti.es. Reply Grosse Pointe ~~~.er A:::Nableor O~t. ~~~. 886.5547.
LIVE-IN companion - house. LPN's ------.----- ately. I J:'\ews, Box C-17. S625:month. 882-81126 John. BUNGALOW, 1862 Allard,keeper for lady on the Screened and Bonded M.ARIE'S CATERING-Qual. '. 8 N if --.------ d 5

weekends. References. 882. Licensed by the State of ity food for all occasions. Call 824.2700 for more de.;1 GROSSE POI"~Eb--3h 1 2c e . EASTSIDE-Upper ,,::d low. Gros:ie Pointe Woo 5,
' , t t 3 bedroom 1\2 at" car . d rooms and bath, side drive,Michigan Buffets, dinners, h 0 r s i tails and appom men s. ~.~'. I er flats. slOgle homES an $3-0 884-9977

4429. Owned and operated by d'oeuvres party trays pre. I --- .• --------- I. garage, aIr condltlonmg,! one apartmznt. Call 824.1 ~:..~~. ;}. '_
EXCELLENT 0 PEN I N G S Patricia Harness pared an'j delivered. 862.[ LAKESHORE DRIVE - 2, $525 per ~onth. Crane. 1257, 1 pm. to !l p.m. or I BERKSH~rrE-Evanston 4-bed.

for live.in cooks in Grosse . '6295 bedro?m town?ous~ .. Cen'l Realt)' .. 884.0,00. '773-9065 9 pm -11 p.m. ' room horne decorated, ear-
Pointe residences. Experi. WALL WASHING, wmdow 1--":" .------------ trOll air, carpet~n~. fInIshed '~-'------.--- '---- ' . t d t I f I
ence and references re- washing and ~utter clean. 6-FOR RENT ' b~sement, bUIlt'fl': stove. R"G~T -1' ~ur~p~~~ake~! TRO:\IBLEY R?AD. 2-lJ.e.d.: ]~~2~4245n~ru~~2.21~;.P ace.
quired. Grosse Pointe Em- ing. Free estimates. 731-; UNFURNISHED dishwasher, . re ngerator, rosse 010 ~. 0 '. ' room lower, fIreplace, kit.' _ _ _
ployment Agency. 885-4576. 9640 or 264-4110,' . .' clubhouse, SWImmIng pool, more, Ghesq,ulere Park, ~ I chen \\'tth eating space, FIVE.ROO.'.I house, clean,

------------- : FLAT-I052 BeaconsfIeld III S420 per month plus secur- bedroom bnck bungalo\\.: enclosed porch, garage. kitchen furnished. Alter-
HOUSEKEEPER 0i' baby:;it. OFFICE CLEANI.NG- Col., Grosse Pointe Park, close ity deposit. Immediate pos- i fireplace, stove. refnge_ra-: 331-3727. Charlevoix area. 824.7243.

ter from 3-6 p.m. every af. lege stud~nt WIth. expen.: to Jefferson. Carpeted, reo I session. 892.4386. 'tor, 2 car garage, S;:,OO __.. . _
ternoon Monday - Friday, ence seeking morning, eve.. frigerator stove, 331-8506.;--.- .. ----,------;-- plus utilities. Security dc. \VASHI:'>:GTON: 4. bedroom, EAST DETROIT, I-bedroom
Cloverly and Charlevoix, ning cleaning. 521.3382. -.--.----- ' ..... - i S445 BEACONSFIELD-tp. posit references. 881.6629. 2'o.bath Colonial. $750 per, upper, nice neighborhood,
own transportation. Cal 1_______. . 'GR..oI"YTON - Grosse Pointe: per ~I'zlarge rooms, stove, . .------.--, month. I new kitchen with slove, reo
885.5958 after 6 p.m. CO~IPANION deslre~ pOS1. I area, 2 bedrooms, sun I refngerator, carpet,. good 2 BEDROO.'.I lower flat. on . 1IcBREARTY & ADLHOCH frigerator, carpeting, sepa-

tion taking care of elderly.' room. living room, dining' transportation. Secunty de. Lakepointe. Grosse P.olllte . 882.5200 rate entrance, all utilities
COOK Housekeeper, experi Days or nights. References. room kitchen upper. 882.1 posit. 521.7565. I Park. Appliances. AvaIlable included. 2 blocks to busBABYSITTER wanted Tues. E ' ' 3 . I d

3 enced. Prefer uropean 885.7764 2120 ' ---------- October 1. 5 75 IOC U es TWO-BEDROO:U upper on' line. References required.
day. Thursday, 8:45 -1: O. woman. Live-in. Recent' :---------.-.- .. : AVAILABLE OctobEr 1st - heat. 882.26G7 or 884-7376. ' Roseman.', Cit" Airport .... t ~~_ ?--4 b t e
One child. 824.1762. H.ELP-HELP LARGE 6.room upper on. 2 bedroom apartment. Con ..... ._ J ,,0 pe s. 11;)._;:,q ewe n

-,------------ references. Call 886.2960 f' 1 . . R CHESTER' th P k area. $200 per month, heat 5 and 7 p.m.
IDEAL FOR woman experi- Monday through Friday 9 YOUNG RESPONSIBLE Somerset. 3 bedrooms, Ire. \'enient ocatlOn In ose. WEST In e ar', included:'>:o pets. 8Bl.9173' _ .... ..__ .__ ., _

enced in dry cleaners. to 5. A:\lBITWUS FA:\lILY MA:" place. S375. 822.1550. I'ille on private street in.' near Jefferson buses .. 4 after 3 p.m. I \VAYBL'R:'.' 5-room upper.
bl' ., ----------. now working 3 PART - - --.. ------ .. c!:lde; carpeting. cC:1tra! bedroom bnck colomal.' ._. __ ._ I n:.wly decorated and car-

Counter ass(m mg, . m. CHILD CARE--2 small Un i- . k' COZY STUDIO apartment-;- air and heat. Large pri. Large family room with, CLEA),", unfurnished cHid.' peted S250 month plus se.
spectioo, minor sewm

g
'l versity - Liggett students, Tl:\lE JOBS 1S see lng Stove, refngerator. ulll.. \'ate ,t"rage area in base.' fireplace, excellent condl" ency and l.b('droom apart.' curity. 822.2303.

GII'S Oeaners, 18332 Mor'j pick up and bring to my ONE S225. Ideal for mature per. ment. Pool ),"0 pets. Call tion, draperies, carpeting. m('nts near City Airport. _ ..__ . ._. ' __
a,lg. 5Z64520. , home, Grosse Pointe Farms full time position with son. 879.2717. manager. 772.8410 before a p pi i a n c e s. S700 per. R('fercnces. deposit. no GROSSE P01:"TE W()ODS,

SALEsI'ERSON=-Lady,;'clo~: 5 days a week, 2:30.4:30, BE~EFITS' I am willing ~OITI),"GHA:'>1 "nd Windsor 10 a n1. or after 6 p.m. month. 822.1880. pet,. Call 372.5834 or 372. 3.bedrol,m h,lll,e. app!i.
thing Experienced. 4 days, September. June. Refer.. to learn anything.

1
Refer- area, 5-room un;1~r flat, E,'ST \\',.\RRE),".Alter Road. L.-\KE\':OOD' n'c-;~'-\\'-;;ren 421 tl ance;, ,crecn"d p:JrCh. ga,;S t d ' ences good salary 886. ences,.. 2rtll. i!ara.i!e. 5450 a montha week some a ur ays., ". stove, refrigrntor, carpet. 4 b('oroolll bllngal()\\'. For. bus. Outer Drive and 1.94. .. ~ 0>

' t t: 0632 after 5 pm 774 0266 S?O" RI\'IER \ l'F.'RR 'CE luxurl' ])lus sccurity deposll. 1.:'>Iininum wage to s ar '. --.- .- .. --:... ..--- .. --.. ; - ing and basement. _ v m"l dl'ninc> room, hving Largc, cheerful one !led. : ~ ,,.. , . _I J d 2
"" 0991 ' - FOR KARL I t'I't' ~, 2.brdroom 2.bath condo. year lea,('. 7,a.904S or 88].Ca I u y "V'. EXPERIENCED housekeeper ASK pel month p tiS U Illes. room \\ith fin'place. base. room apartment. Appli. . 09'_)0.

. -- . , t f' t d It. hi I I m:nium, pool, c1ub:lOuse.R.ECEPTiONIST: 'good typo for el?erly c~uple. Live.m ' F,\~iILY TEA:'>I of 3 desires ~o pc s, Irs an as m('nt. 2', car garage 1m. ances. QUiet nelg lor 100,.

. . - 30 h 1f deSIred dflvmg helpful. .'. . month's rent plus ""curity mediate OCCl1!)anc). Call $183. 882.9850. balcon). prime location
lng Skills, 2;:, to °lurs, Reference's needed 886. jobs inSIde and out. Pamt. deposit. Suited for single morning" only until 3 p.m. :\\ailab1l' October i.-I. S:;OO.
pel week. small area aw i 0622 . ing, gardening. odd jobs. maturc woman. Call Sat. ST. CLAIR SHORES Duplex. 779.1323.
firn. 779-7810. I -----.----- ... ------- Honest, dependable, good urday or Sunday. 9 a.m. b 979.6969. :-; Ledrooms. 2\ 2 car garage'

-B'~ITENDERS, BAP,~jAiDS,: LlVE-I~ compani~n for dis. references. 271.6623. 1I a.m. 882.8198. (PARK) 2 largr bedroom,;. with fenced yard. Si25 plus
. \l3itre.sses-We will train I abled woman. Light house. walk.in c1o:;rt, living room. utlliti('s. c~li after 6 p.:n
\~u part time. Inquire! ke.epmg. References rc. TWO WO.'.IE); do paintmg. GROSSE 1'01:"1'£ Park area. lar:::l' kitchen. ~ppliances, 886.7Ti5.
.... . 0631 I qUlred 884-1244 wall \Iashing and some charming studio apartment utJ!ilies E,c~llent lo:a.
-aily after of fun .. 1 .. wall papering. Reasonable in a quiet buildin.g. incluo. (;lWSSE rOI:'>:TE F:\R~IS-
~'hittier, Pointe Athletic 114-c:"='...ousf SIT'T'ING" .. -Refl'rcnce-. 88487:;7 or in" appliances, all utilities. tion for ~hopping. Park 474 :'Iladison, nrwly dec',.
~I b ",1n'j transportatIOn Hecrnt. d 3 b d I I__.~_u .. _ _ .._ .. _I' SERVICES 792.4871. carpcting. huge closet. only rate r '-0(',;" ",In"," Oil'.

.. - \ I 1) orcoralcd. 5.12:;. 88:;. 2'C,lr garagr. 5400. ),"0 peto
Gt:\"ERAL OFFICE - ~ull. DEP"' ....'IDABLE college stu. TYPI:\'G SERVICES done In 6 mil('s downtown. '1\ a: . :W4:;. '.'CCII",It" (!r',)().'lt. flP,5:;529d th t g' J c..., k alll£' immedlal('ly, 52 0 a ., J' '"time, goo ma , .ypm,: dent in need of valuable my home. Legal hac'. month. 882.6587 or 274.

assist collection manager,' tra money Excellent ground. 881.5936.
Entry le\'cl, 881.7755. I, ceaxrcgl"'('n to p'ropert", an. , . ;,B4B

• 'J ODD .JOBS. painting. plaster.
'1uRSE - e)R :\lEDICAL As. imals and plants. Exccllent ing. tree trimming, gutter CLEA:'>:. SHARP 4 ro:>ms.

sistant, eastside OB.GY~ rcferences, after 7:30 eve. cl('amng, etc. For services ConH'ni"nt "ros.le Pointe
office. 4 days, experienced. nings James Jr. 778.6356. call Bill 885.0934. Citv location. Suitabl(' for,
7512250 .,ingle S275. 882.0930 .. ' ... ---.. . .: S:-SITUATION

WO~!AN to car(' for elderly WANTED EXPER IE.\" CEO SIT T !': II WARHE~.()uter [)ri\'c upprr
woman 2 hours in evening. ' with rrfrrrnc(',. Intere,tro 2 hf'riro()m.'. n{'\\ ly dl'cor.
Call for more details. 885. TWO COLLEGE students to Ifl (aring fllr your chilo ated, st()\.l'. rrfrigC'fator
5139. clo complete lawn main!cn. full time In my hom2 Dililv ;Jfter 6 r m 88;'.

.. ance including flowcr brds. \\I1:lr anxioll.,ly a\\altn:::: 8263' an:i ;"1 (by Saturd,1Y.
COl:PI:I-: to clean office and fall cleanup. clean gutters. mv ,)',1m in mid Ff'hruilry SlIncl;,y

small factory. 4 hours per wa,h and replace lVindow~ 82230;')6.
day, evening. Jl:2 miles and snow r('moy;tl RrfN'
east of Rrn.Cen. Refer. ('ncrs. 88;'.9112. Frank.
('nces r~qllired. 567.850.'i.

NiGliT llOS1'£i;s - Nemo's
Ren.Cen. Ideal for student
-3 nights. Call Collcn, 259.
l.';25 brtwren 10:30 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m.

I-TLL OR 'P,\RT Tim: JOB
a'yai\ahl,' in Animal Has.,
pita!. Call 822.2532.

SECRETARy-:\rust type 50
w.p.m., 2 years recent gen.
eral office experience, good
salary, excellent fringes,
Wayne County Association
for the Retarded. 839-3144.
An equal opportunit em-
ployer.

SLITER EVE..~INGS - Part
time. 886-2881.

Ell. ~N WHILE YOU learn,
sc:ll Avon part timf", and
earn good money to help
through school. 527-1027.

LAXDSCAPE LABORERS
needed. not under 18, min.
imum wage. 884-7013.

t

..,',---~--~~--- - -~~
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JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

~------ -

WE BUY

by

DuMouchelle's

APPLIANCES

WANTED

HOUSEHOLD L:QUIDATION SALES
COMPANY

STl'~IBLE I:\'TO YALL WITH 1:5 :
Bcat the hpat and come in to perusc our nrw inven.
tory Including:

Antique bentwooo high chair, car\"Cd oak library
table and sidr ('hair, Enghsh hall bench. Bakrr
dming table ano ('hair~. Onental rugs and many
Far F:astern artirach. Watprfortl lustres, soup
tllr('rns, ftnr oil paintings, Virtorian lovcseat and
Side chair, ant:quc mirrors, French Provincial
[linlllg table an" many oti,i:r ncw items.
Our .I('rvi('('s inr111d(" Appr,llsals. ('.,tale ,alp,;,

('onsignment;"
Shop hour, Tlle,oay' Bnd Thursdays 10 a III .3 p,m.

Other hours by apPoIntmcnt
1;)115 Charlc\'olx (near :\laI")'land I

Grossr Pointe Park
:131';1486

,JILL WILLI/\~IS
LA {'RE:\" CIIAl'~IA:\'

Cllr\l\J.ES KU:\GE:\"S:\11T1I

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

P AY:vIENT IS Il\IMEDIA TE

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER. POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

I

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

. HELP SAVE FISHER ROAD SHOPS

S.O,S. is sponsoring a "Fall Festival" Saturday, Oc.
tober 4, to raise money for our treasury, Dona-
tions needed for bake sale, and "Old Tiques
Booth." Need good used or antique articles and
furniture - No Junk or Clothing please! For
details call 886.3129 or 882.2128.

Refrigerators, s t 0 v e s,
washers, dryers, air con.
ditioners, working only,
Top dollar paid, After
4:00 call 885.0174.

TOO BUSY TO SELL your
car? Call Executive Auto
Finders. 884-6740,

WANTED
BUYI NG SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651 I

I

WA:\"Tt:Il, garagf' :() r(,I,: for
.,tor;,f'c' ann (';or H'palr In
J'~,h: ar(':J (':I!l .11111 RR2.
S012.

7C-GARAGE WANTED

yot .:\(; prof('.,~i(lna I person
\\ i~hc, to [('n! in Grosol'
1'oil1t(' arc" Flat. apart.
Il1rnl or carriage hOlls".
Willing 10 ('x~hangc ,'Pr'
\"i('(', for le<s rrnL 1'\82.
91112aftpl' :3 pm.

H C:\ HATO:\. Fillrirla. 2
b:'dr,)cm, 2.baih C()ndOO1ln
lum on :\"or!h O('('an H )11.
\('v.Ird Pool on watel"\\,l\,

prl\'at(' h~a('h :ltro" tllP
road l,(,B-f' !l('( (,llll1('r 1.
WilO 10 ~larch:11 W81
$1.100 ~ month plt!.i utili.
tll", 881.4879,

Gj:LJo' Jo'HO:\'T ._. oSt l'etr
Rra('h, luxury 2 b('drooD1,
2 hat h apart nwnt, garag('.
Walking olslan('c to pver~.
thing. SflOO month ..,('a.
;"mal. 8R4 8566.

(}[<'FICF: SPACE aV2Ilahl(',
all or part of 860 .'qllare
foot huilolng, Grosse Pointe
Farml. Call 886.1488 or
469.757;;.

Will TTJ E.R npa r Harper
ground Icve1 nf(kr spa('('.
approxima!ply 1200 ft. Will
r(,ll1odel or diVide litllltl(,s
III('\U rlPd, off.strrct park.
ing. Owner, 886.3925,

m'pl.!': ..'\. RE:\'TA L (lom.
pletely and luxuriously
furnished near I~ke ;lIId

VIlJBge shOPPing,
(;OOJnI/\:-.". T'IF:RCE &

ASS O{'l ATE.S
8863060

TI mF:Jo: . BEDHOml 10wf'T.
(;ros~c Pointe Park, s()uth
of Jrfferson. Air condl.
t ionrd, appliance~, fire.
placr, screcnco.jn porch.
5370 per mnoth, 1124.1674
or 64t.9622ST CL!I IH SHOHES l.bE,d.

r(i{lm io..l, N. S275 prr
rr, ,nth ,,J:h dCpoll1. utJiltlf'S
Il1c:u(krl nl12 V~lrford
i 'PPO Sunda), Scpl£'m!H'r
:!P,:'1,12pmtr,lpm r"r
In':rr. lnf(,rmall(,n, ('all 779.
6L.:lf) bd\' /'('IJ 6<1O pm
~nd n :W I> )]i

ST. CLA J R SHORES 3.bed.,
f()r,m 10-.1, er, $1,'>0 plu,; de.
p i.'lt 20G:W T('n :\lile
()[H.n Sunday, September
:ul:h, 2 pm to 3 pm. [or
n",re information, Call 779.
(,2..1G ortw('('n 630 p m and
IUO pm.

TWO.FAMILY income' for
sale or rent, Balfour near
Warren. Separate utilities,
$300 monthly. 774-7714 or
469-1715.

l'h-STORY Bungalow, garage
fireplace, 2 bedrooms, sun
porch, finished basement.
Excellent condition, near
Sl. John's Hospital. Call
after 6 p.m. 775.3377. Ask
for Mrs .. Smythe.

NICE, CO:\lFORTABLE 1.
bedroom upper. Good area
$230 per month, utilities
included. 8394349,

- -~---------- ----
LOWER 2.bedroom flat, new-

ly decorated, modern kit.
chen. refrigcrator, stove
and garbage disposal, din.
ing roem and living room
carpeted, n ear Grosse
POllltC area. $375 monthly
lr.cludE's heat, security de.
po,it :-."0 pets. 885.6343.

- - - --- ----------
GRATIOT-6 :\lile area house

fc,r rcn\. 2 bedrooms down.
stdirs, finished upstairs,
gal hcat, Jot and a half
S22.l per month, Call 778.
76:16 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. !

i
\

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, September 25, 1980',
.- .---_.__ ._----------------------------------- -~------_._--------- -----_.------_._-_._- -----
6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT 6D-VACAT:ON 6D-VACATIOI'o' 8-ARTIC~_~~. FOR SALE:

1

8-ARTICLES FOR SA~
UNFURHJSHED ~NFUR~~HEP-___ oFFiCE~~it~~-~~~il~bie, .. _ R.~~!.'~~~S _ RENTALS I DOLL APPRAISALS HOME OWNERS! Conside'

GROSSE POINTE area, 2. GROSSE POINTE P.'\.~K 2. 12x14, 12x20, luxurious ST. PETERSBURG Florida.CL-EA-R-WA.rE-R~BEACH ANTIQUE OR I this insurance protectiol
bedroom lower flat, $250. bedroom, no pets. Carpet. lobay, kitchenette and util. 1 New 2.bedroom, 2'.bath can. 440 West, 2.bedroom, 2. COLLECTIBLES as follows: $100,000 or
527.9419 after 5 p:m, ing. Available immediately, ities provided. Ideal for dominium, Isla Del Sol at bat.h luxury condominium SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM dwelling, $10,000 on ga,

-.------.------- 1.£52.9363, mailuf.-.durer's r>?presen. Boc~ Ciega Bay. Com. on the Gulf. 661.1714. 757.5560 rage, $50,000 on contents
GROSSE POl~TE PARK-2. ------FU------ -------- - ~- latives~ accountants and pletcly furnished, with pri. . .__________ ----- --------- and $100,000 liability cov..

.-.-.------- ---- bedroom lower flat on BEAUT! L English Colon. 1 19640 H t 344:\fARYLAND ne a rOuter I'al with £enerous.sized a LOrneys, arper a vate beach, pool, tennis POMPANO HEArH, Florida fl RED OF erage, Only $ per year.
Wayburn, $255. Available ~ Allard .t C II 'I I) 1 ' Th I ADrive, lower 2-bedroom in. October 1. 823.4082. rooms, Includes 3 bed. eXI, a .l sa. and golf, Minimum rental - Beautiful privte ocean. oms nsurance gency,

come, carpete<l, updated .. _. . . rooms, fireplace, complete. ~'_ 886~1~_i.. ~. i 4 weeks. Call after 4 p.m. front Condo. Nicely dcc. G ETTING A Eastland Center, 881.2376,
kitchen, tiled basement, HARPER WOODS - 3.bed. Iy up.dated kitchen with GROSSE POINTE CITY -I ...886-8~ or. da~s 55~.7~~ orated. C[)mpletely furn. W-E-BUY ~;~-lI-o~-t-ra-d;- an.
real nice, $250 monthly room brick Ranch, 2'''.!.car built.ins, Discount on first '1 k A' ished.885.2844. BUSY SIGNAL '"', tl'nque J'ewelry, watches,.. ac venue, apprOXI' 'I MOVING TO Florida') Rent r'
plus utilities and security. garage. Close to Eastland" month's rent. Call us on t I 1050 f clocks, Kiska Jewelers, 63
881-8186. churches. Immediate occu. this one located in the md e y, square eel. our condominium unfurn' HARBOR SPRINGS - Make Call your ads in on

_ ... pane.v, $450 per month plus Park. A
f
vaildable loctober 1. Ideal:

1
ished, 2 bedr.ooms, 2 baths your FALL reservations Thursday and Friday, Kercheval, in the Colonial

FIVE ROO~I .,," or enta or general of Federal Building. 885.5755,. . upper, 'tVU7Ha. security deposit. 527.7489. TW0-BEDROO:\l upper in. r . Tarpon Spnngs, $360 a 11011'.Call [or weekend spe. 882-6900 _.- .. - -----.-----
vcrhill. ------ - .-----.------ come available on Vernier Ice use. 886.8892. 'month. 725.0895. I cial rates, 882.2597. ----- ..... - -'" - ...- ORI ENTAL RUGS

ALTER koom ap~rtment., 67~t~,~'~;~~~~~'c;s~~d:~oc~:: in Grosse Pointe Woods. COL.O~IA.L ..~.~T~ 9-~1jl~. i cliA'RLEvoix~ p~toskey--~r.1 SHARE~:R~N~:-N~rlh~-;n~; ~~:d~ti~~~E~6~~IN~~ ~~: WANTED
stove, refrigerator, heat in. . Separate utilities, stove Harper 150 to 1 300 square IE' F II I 'petmg, newly decorated, and refrigerator included, '. ' I ea. nJoy a co ors or lodge. House on 7 wooded cycles. Reason-ablc prices. BY A PRIVATE PARTY
eluded, $150. 331.4677 or $450 month. ImmedIate oc. feel. Carpetmg, drapes,: skiing in modern 4.bed. acres on Pine River. Five Village Cyclery, 777.0357. ALL DEALS
884.3884, cupancy, 2S7.3828 after 3 i SHOREWOOD E. ~', BROW~ Janl:or. near expressway. room Chalet, fireplace, 2 bedrooms, two fireplaces. -- ..-_.-. --------.-~ CONFIDENTIAL

---.--.--- ---- .- pm Sat d' S d I REALTY, I:\'C. Reasonable. 881.6436 baths bv week or weekend J h t S')OOI th AZARS GALLERY 1-663-7607:-;ORT!1 SHORE '" ur ay, un ay.: 886-8710 " , '. s are ren, ~ mon .
, APART:\lE.~TS 1 832.2659. 1.----.- __.. .---- NE\'r' OFFICE building, Sl. r _ 882.5749_0~_~91~180~ .' 886.0322. OF
9''2.East Jefferson : .-.- .----.-----;- ... - ..... - ! FOR RENT or sale. Grosse Clair Shores Conven'e tI OHLA:\'DO AREA b t'f I -.--- - ORI ENTAL RUGS WE HEPAIR ALL CLOCKS

'I\\'o'>"0droom, full ba"ement, UPPER FL.AT-~eff 2.be,d. 'I POI'nte Farnl0 3.bedrooln' . I ny, . , , eau I u PARADISE LAKE 5 miles FREE ESTIMATES
V<: 0 d d I ' located at 10 Mile & 1.94, Errol Estates golf and • - , C't ! Large selection of Rugs

heat, water. $365 per month rOlm an en p us pOSSIble I brick Colonial. ~ 0 r tIe y Fl' south of ~lackilJaw I y- I Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise POINTE CLOCKS
771-3124, 3rd bedroom, spacIOus" Rtal Estate, 371.6600, ' reeway, up to 1,000 Sq,: country dub. Completely' /'. bed roo m completely' 15121 KERCHEVAL

_" .. __ clean, carpeted, stove, reo . . ft. Now available, or will, furnished 2 bedrooms 2 furnished housekeeping 223 S, Woodward GIWSSE POINTE PARK
GROSSE POI:\'TE PARK _. frigerator, separate base-! 6"A:::"FOR RENT_build to suit two - 4,000; full bath; loeated on first cottages with boat on Bi~i_~f~tm 821.1111

3 . bedroom unfurnished: ments, $450 month. After i FURNISHED sq. ft. Phone Bob Garvey,! fairway of 27.hole. Tennis, sandy beach, sleeps 6 to 8. .__ ---------------
house $450 per month plus I 3 p.m. 267.3828 Saturday.' ._____ 779.7810, I pool, clubhouse,' Close to From $150 week. HI6-537. FURS WANTED HOUSEHOLD SALES
utiliti~s and deposit. 869.11 Sunday, 682.2659, i MOTEL MOROCCO j ... -------- ----- .--- ----- I Disney World, Daytona 4779. Consignment or Buy ESTATE SALES
:;;'j"v, --.---- ------- ----- I ....' - ' OFFICE lOxI8 (' a r net e tl' R"B('h rpnt lpa<p 1.313. -------. ------ ---._--.-- L ...c. ...c.'O;:: ~ :;:::RA'-l c.~ 'Le.

____. . GROSSE POINTE PARK - I RO:::,tV IL~t nicely decorated, parking, 729-3i22:" SIESTA APARTMENT.l\Io. .J I \I , ..,II'.J

FOUR.ROO:\f flat, garage. 854 Nottingham, lower 2: 1.bedroom and kitchenette in rear. 882-0866 between' ------- - .. - td directly on the Gulf. 20339 Mack 881.8082 We Treat Your Furnishings
5275 BeaconsfIeld between bedroom, garage, no appli-j a par t men t s. Sleeping 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p,m, I FLORIDA, Ft, :\fyers Beach. Shuffleboard, color TV, "ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL As Our Own
East Warren and Outer ances or utilitil;~, $300 per' rooms. Furnished. 1.94 Expressway service I Isl,an,d Gulf.front condo - kitchenettes. $100 per Free consuHation to discuss

A L LITI ES AI
I 6 1\1 accessories, furs and an.

Drive. $200 per month, 779. month. Security deposit reo L UTI P D I' drive in Harper Woods ... I mInimUm, seeps . . '0 week [rom September till tiques at a fradion of the selling and buying options
4376. quired. 823.6554 after 6 INCLUDING HEAT -----------.------.: bedhroom, Itwo .bath, dlShl. December 15. 18522 Gulf original cost. AR POINTE

-----.-- - p,m. GROSSE POINTE CITY _ was er, 0 ymplc.me poo, Boulevard, Indian Shores,
BEACO~SFIELD, DETROIT, - ~_. AND HOT WATER' :\fack Avenue East o[ Ca. lighted tennis. Christmas Florida 33535. 1-813.595. We Buy Furs PROFESSIONALS

11/2' story, 5.room house, EAST DETROIT-executive No pets. Shown 9 a.m. to dieux, offices for rent, available. Two.week mini. 9333. Consignments Welcome Since 1971
newly redeeorated, with large 3 bedroom ranch _ 7 p.m. suitable for accountant in. IlIum, 1.813.463.2914. --------- .. - -.- LEE'S Donna Landers 882.8654
fIreplace, central air, ga- family room, buill.in stove 32160 GRATIOT surance, attorney or ~an. ~it\RCO-ISLA~D=4t-h floor, SCHUSS ~lOUNTAIN chao 20339 Mack 881-8082 Jeanne Roddewig 881.7518
rage. Convenient to bus and refrigerator, air condi. u[acturer's represent t' let, beautiful 4 bedrooms, I . • I Please call after 5 pm

d 'I k ANt AND 1 31 /.2 MIL E . .? lYe, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pro. USED refrigerators bought . .al) •• ac venue. 0 pe s. tioning, attached garage, ;...-; Pnvate.type office In a . n d t d 2"2 baths, fireplace, ski to -----------
$325 per month plus secur. $560 and deposit. 839.9037, across from Macomb Mall nicely decorated 'building fesslOna y ecora e , over. slopes, swimming pool, and sold, Top dollar paid. 4 PIECE white bea-oom set
ity. 882-4213 or 882.7978. --------.------- 'th . looking Clam Bay and pool. tennis courts, golf course, Fully reconditioned and excellent condition, 775.

LAKESHORE V ILL A G HARPER. WHITTIER area, WI UC?I~1?on dreC~Ptlon 200 foot steps to golf, ten. 886.3377 or 881-0800, guaranteed. 778.7324, 2856,
LOWER INCO:\fE, 5 rooms Babcock studio apartment. area, tJ ltiCS an air in. nis. Season or month. 264. . ------------

and bath, Call between 7. Townhouse, Lakeshore a 772.4183. cluded, off.street parking. 7785 ----------- FLEA MARkET-Cadieux at NU.TRIA, long fur c~t, large
Marter Road. 2 bedroom Call fter 6 pm 5620071' CHALET on Lake n e a ~ I East Warren. Every Satur .

._9_p_.n_l,_8_9~_-a_64_3_, N&w available. No pets ST-.-C-LA-lR-S-H-O-R-ES--o-n-J-;;f~ ., . :"'j---F-A-Li COWRS----- Boyne-Fall colors . Ski, day 9.4 pm 882-4396 SIZe, tan suede e(-at, lynx
HARPER WOODS _ 2.bed. Mail credentials to Gross ferson. I.bedroom studio 15~1 EAST 7 :\Iile-Approx. SKI SEASON season, fireplace, phone, I ' ., , tuxedo collar. Mis!, cloth.

room home, modem kit. Pointe News, Box K-82. apartment completely fur., Im~tely 1~20? square f?ot Reservations call now, Beau. color T.V, By week or I APPLIANCES WANTED ~~f~,~~~~~~20, Reason.
chen, [amily room, base- . nished, utilities inclurled, offIce building, reception tiful Chalet with fireplace weekend. 884.0431, 778- Refrigerators, stoves, wash-
ment, garage, $385. Refer. ACROSS FROM the Jeffer $270. Ideal for business a,rea, s~cretar~ ,area, 2 of. Harbor Springs overlook: 4055 ers, dryers, air condition.

sonian turn of the _Cen 94 2642 flces a r d t d k'enees, 979-8630. person. 2. , ' I con I lOne , pan. , B' H'ghl d d ------------- ers, wO,r mg only, Top dol.
____________ tUI")' hi.rise in the East In ------------- eled, carpeted, $345 per INng

b °NynbeRI t anSls90ant ST, PETERSBURG Beach - lar paid. After 4:00 call
FOR SALE OR RENT dian Village al'ea. Beauti RIVERFRONT fur n ish e ~ month, lease and security , u so. a es 0 Luxury condo, 2 bedrooms, 885.0174,

East side, 5235 Devonshire. ful restored 1, 2, 3 bed home, spectacular seaway deposit required, 778-4250 $300, 886-6096 or 882.2287. 2 baths, available October
If you need a home to buy rooms, $260 to $400. Pool view, garage, appliances, 8:30 to 4:30 weekdays, CONDO in Sarasota, Florida, 1st. Call evenings, 478-0161.
or rent, I have a beautiful tennis and security, 331 utilities furnished, Ideal ----------- located on the 9th hole of 1-
3-bedroom, large living 6852, for responsible adults, IMAGE - office for lease, th If B d DELRA Y BEACH, Florida,
room, dining room, sun I - , Monthly deposit required. 10'xlO', furniture and servo un~t~Otas~~~~:I~ d~~~ra~::' brand new 2 bedroom, 2

.porch, large kitchen and grosse pointe farms: 3 bed November 6 through May ices available, 776.6660. and fully equipped, sleeps bath condo, unfurnished,
alcov full bas t 2 rooms, 21;2 baths, recrea 1 1 765 °083e, emen,' , . -u • 6. Living room, dining L, Golf nearby, pool, yearly
car garage, If interested, tion, all appurtences. $850 6D--VACATION I $
call owner, 882{)839. lease on an Armada GARDEN STUDIO apart. RENTALS kitchen with snack bar, 2 rent a , 500 per month,

school's spacious 3 bed ment, everything furnish. . bedrooms, 2 baths, screen. 886.7044.
rooms, bath, appliances ed, near St. John's Hospi. CLEARWATER BEACH _ ed.in porch. Restaurant, - ,

tal. Gentleman preferred. 440 W t G If f 1 tennis courts and sWI'm. DON T MISS the color
$400 lease, anne parker es u. ront uxury h th' f 11 Lak

VE 9-8539. 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. ming pool steps from your I c ange IS a. e-
_ tu 5-4415, P I b door. Will rent by the front chalet, Charievoix,

00 , each, walking dis. . ,
FOUR -BEDROO~ Colonial, 6B-ROOMS TO RENT tance to .shops and restau. month or season, Call 477. l\hehlgan, Linens and tow.

17z baths, family room, t 553 0776 or 375.9632. els ~rovided upon re-BEDROOM FOR employed ran s, .4104. quest, $250 per week, $125
~i:~~~~~e8a~~~:~nt, garage lady, near Village, with 'FORT MYERS ~2- BOYNE COUN~RY, clean 2. per weekend. Call 463.4331

telephone, 882.9704, ' Orl a, bedroom cabm on Lake or 774-5212,
5050 BUCKINGHAM, lower I ~edroom l~xury cond?min. \ Charlevoix in Boyne City. 1-------------

2-bedroom flat, stove, reo SLEEPING ROOM with kit. IU~, beautifully furnlS~ed, Weekend, weekly or sea- 6F-SHARE LIVING
frigerator, carpeting, base chen and shower for em. private, .carport, spa~l.ous sonal rentals. Reasonable. QUARTERS
ment, garage, Immediate ployed, lady or gentleman, grounds, superb condition, 886-4529

Must be working days. $35 excellent facilities, $500 I '
$265 a month. Securit)' month plus utilities. 278. NAPLES-New luxury gulf. CUT YOUR living expenses
886.3388, per week. 882-6247. 7128, front condo, spacious 2 in '/2. Call Share a Home.

NINE and Jefferson-2 bed. 6C-OFF'CES FOR RENT i bedroom, 2 bath with den, 751.2236.
room apartment suitable HARBOR SPRINGS eondO./, wet bar, laundry room, FE--M,,-,\-L-E-T-O-s-h-a-r-e-2-.b-e-d-r-oo-m-
for mature, quiet person. HARPER WOODS on 1.94 minium, sleeps 8, available pool and tennis. 6524602, home with same, Good I
$365 includes ,ijeat. 366. service drive. 2,200 square for color, week or weekends 543.5600. area, Evenings 839.3614.
7197. .. feet, private offices and or ski time. 642.9438. -H-I-L-T'-O-N--H-E'-A-D--I-sl-a-n-d---

open clerical area. Avail- • -- I
COZY HOUSE one block able now, Please call Vir. DAKE MICHIGAN-Luxury Oceanfront villa, 2. bed. PROFESSIONAL male wants

from Village, Living room ginia S. Jeffries, 882.0899, beachfront home, Harbor rooms, fully furmshed, to share Grosse Pointe
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, ------R-E-N-.CE-N---- Springs area 1.£16-347- P a I.e m t.o Dunes reso~t, home with individuals,
shaded yard, immediate 2844' walkmg distance to tenms, similarly situated. Call be.

. posseSSIOn, $550 a month. resligious river offices, full ' golf facilities, $575 p~ tween 8 and 5 p,m, 237-1 r------------------------I
DANAHER, BAER, WILSON or part time, with recep. FLORloDA, STUART, 10 min. ' week, Call 7 p,m, to 11 5693, after 5 p.m. 8234569. ,

& STROH tionist secretary, phone an- utes from ocean. Luxury p.m. 882.7934. I. i WA N TED
885-7000 swering, TWX, Xerox, etc, condcrninium overlooking . HOUSE TO share, traveling

To\"er 400, SUI'te 500. 259. BEAUTIFUL Harbor Springs f' I k
,y golf course 2 bedrooms 2 pro essJOna, see's same.

BEAUTIFUL English Tudor, 5422, " -Fall color season rentals.bathrooms, beautifully fur. T' t 'I bl Large 4.bedroom, luxuryfamily home, Living room enms cour s aval a e.
wit h fireplace, dining LUXURY OFFICE-.A1l serv- nishe<l., heated pool, tennis Call Tom 977.9111. home, in Woods, $22,;5 a
room, 3 bedrooms, 2lh ices. 20630 Harper at Ver. courts, $900 monthly. Call ----------- month plus utilities, 882.
baths, wood paneled fam. nier, 884-1744, evenings, 305-747.0102 or HARBOR SPRINGS 4662
ily room, updated kitchen -------.-- ,vrite Mr. Koerner, 826 Beautiful ne\v 3 bedroom, 1------------
wit h trash compactor, ~~~o~t~r 821RsEA

q.uar:~:;i. ~:~~ BReaOcahd3w34eO~6t,West H~ bath condominium, cen. YOlTN'G MAJ.~ seeks normal
Jenn-air grill, side-by.side ,. tra1 air, large pool, lighted I roommate for 2 bedroom

. Kelly Road N::>rth of Eight tennis courts. $375 per upper flat. Grosse Pointe.
refrigerator with Ice maker Mile. Three private Offl'ces, ST PET ''th t' ~ . ERSBURG Beach, week. Days 886-6922. Eve. $197.50 plus utilities. 881-
ran g e WI con muous open area, 2 lavatorl'es, lots FI 'd F 725 'hI All' Of! a- or lease, luxur. nings 885.4142. 7 ngJ ts,
c ean oven, . carpeltmg of parking. Please call Vir. ious 2.bedroom, 2.bath con. -------.-.--_ -----------
draperies, RiVIera binds ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor, dom'Inl'um overlookl'ng Gulf CLEARWATER new unfur-Finished basement, laun 882.0899 PROFESSIONAL f em ale
dry room with washer and of Mexico on Boca Ciega nished luxury 2 bedroom, seeking same to share 4.
dryer. Fenced yard, 2.car - -- Bay. Clubhouse, pool, ten. 2 bath condo at private bedroom home in Harper

DESIRABLE office space for nis. Call 644.2569 or 651'1 Country Club. Bay front, Woods. 885-2820.
garage, $550 per month, 1 t 8 u'l d K 11ren - 1,,1 e an e y 4575 or 852.7780. pool "oIl. Security. Sea. -----------
month security deposit F d' t k ' '"882-9828 after 6 p.m. area. ree a jacen par. son or year, 553-4104. FE:\lALE: Share lovely flat,

____________ ing. Call 839.2771. NEWPORT RICHEY area. ----------. $200 plus utilities. (Vii.
LAKEWOOD near Warren GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Gulf Villa, 2 bedrooms, 2 PAL~I SPRINGS, California la~e). 881.6940. Please keep

3.bedroom upper, garage 20825 Mack, new prore, baths, after 5p.m. 886.1934. -2,300 sq. ft. rental Condo trying!
fireplace, disposal, $175 a sional office building, hvo U --- --.--- ---- at Indian 'Vells Country ~-Y--O'U"~--f----:----l [-.
month, Firo. and las H TCHlNSO~ I S I. AND, Club. A Bob Hope Desert n. .'u: pro CSSlOna e-

""" 2,600 square foot unit, b d I t d' h fmonth, plus $75 cleaning Can be divided to suit into ran new 2 bedroom 2- Classic Club. Available 1 ma e wan e .0 s are ur.
deposl't. 884-4802, bath luxury condomini'um to 5 months. December nished Grosse Pointe homeseparate 1,300 ~q'.lare foot b 'th C 11 ft 7____ .________ 't S t 'I' on eautifu! sandy beach, through April. Golf, tennis, WI same. a a er

THREE MILE Drive 3 bed Unl s. epara e utllties pool auna 45 m' t p.m. 822.3578., • . etc. Large rear parking'S, mu es swimming, exciting shop. ... _
room house, 21h.car garage lot. 884-1340 or 886.1068, from West Palm, excellent ping and restaurants, fully FE:\rALE WA:'iITED to share
sun deck, basement, fire. .... __ swimming and fishing 1 furnished, 3 bedrooms, 3 I 2 bedroom apartment with
place $335, PRIVATE OFF'ICE on Mack availabl,e 0 (' t 0 b e r 1. I baths. A guarded gate samc. $115 plus utilities

I~ WARRE."l, 8 ~me.Dequin. Grosse Pointe Woods Re Monthl), seasonal or year. : area. Call 542-8091. 777-0445
s~~~~~~r~~~r ~~~~e~~g ception area. $Il5 month ~. ?~6:~080, 9.5 p.m. Mon-: - ._ __..... _ - _. .__ ._ - __._. I

,bedroom Bungalow, fire. includes utilities. 882.4662 a) -. nay. I ~IlCHA YWF~7 miles So"t!J PERSO::-; to share furnished
placc, bay wl'ndows. $300, ------- BOYNTO!\ BEAc-II FI~~ida. of Gaylord. Golf. tennis,! home in Grosse Pointc.:FISHER ROAD, office spac ,. I bh . d td

NI:;"/E :\lILE in East Detroit. approximately 1,100 square New 2.bedroom, 2 bath vii.: c u otlse, 10 oor.ou 001' I $200. 881.7762 or 884-7437.1 C HART ERHO USE & Co,
Lovely furnished basement fc~t. Full services, pr;vatp la ccmpletely furnished,: pool, play;;round :1 la.kes:... .. -----.-. _.--- :
apartment, ideal for gen. la': .tory and kitche:letle.! Cio,e llJ ocean, golf courses; :nbd ;uCh ~orc. ~eautJ;~1 i 6G-~IONTRAE LOR OFFICE, 16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
t1eman over 30, $57 per Please call Mrs. Jeffries churches, shopping. Season. . e room ome,., eeps .-': I
week plus utilities includ. 882 0899 I al or vearlv rates 527.7489, 2 haUlS, fully eqUIpped k,t., --- ------ .-- . - (:)13) 885-1232. . • . . , .' chen with dishwasher, fire: RETAIL STORE..S "On the

G~gSSE POINTE PARK -FIS-H-ERRoA:D-::"':'-O~e ~~~-~ I HARBOR SPRI::-;GS-Rent a place, TV, stereo. Rales rc.: Hill" 1,000 square feet, i ~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
:\Iaryland, 2.room studio I office S h arc reception Fall or Winter retrcat duced for fall. 885.3211. malO floor. 650 squa.rp
apartment, sto1i'e, refrl'gera. ' . P f t g tl . home. Full y cquip""d - .. - -----.. feet lowrr level. Colonl~!room, er ec en eman s . ,-- . O. E.... ' to' "I I R 'Id' 'I V

Id I f I d 40' h'd 'PI II V. sleeps 12, 21" miles from I ~ TII ,OCEA,,-Pompano 'c, cra ,HI tng.,' r. N,.,
J' \ ['K 'nOVF'-GRAT ,tor. ea or a y over. I eawa). case ca Ir. . , R h 1"1 d ". I' f ' co 8966661

i \ ("" lOT -: $210, all utilities included.' ginia S. Jeffries Realtor, BRoylne cHIIghllands, IG)e\'oe ealc0' °frfl a. _,Ice J. utrh., ' . ,
,I.u\\'cr 2.hedroom, !arlie' SIX ~ILE-Gratiot area. 2.' 882.0899' ea ly. a I ,ynn :\lc ,ann, nlS 1e . C lClCr:Cy \\ I 7-WANTED TO RENT
Ii\ Ing mum, modern klt'i bedroom apartment, $200. " Realtor.Associate. 886.9537. small kitchen. EnJOY (}Cean
(hen With appliances. $260, SIX :\ULE-Gratiot. One.bcd., GROSSE POI~TE PARK or pool. public tran~porta., ATTOR;\,'EY WA~TS to rent
mnn:hly plus security. 881.: room upper $210, 2.bed. 26x 65 officc for rent. Full ,Ht:TCH1~SO:\' lSL,\:-."D... tlon, n.carby shopping area in Grosse Pointe nice flat
8186. room lower, basement, ga. basement, parking. 268., Stuart, Florida, Occanfront $9;)0 a month or $275 J with ajlphan('c.,. garage

rage. S'''50. 6283, 882.6689, new loxUIY 2.bedroom, 2. \\('ck 776.0771, db'""" bath ('ondominium. fullY space an a~('mcnt. ;:<27;).
I..aVon's 7R7c3n2toin3g5Servicc GHO&'SE POi~TE WOODS- furni,'hed. pool, sauna, te~. FU~RIDA. llutchrn.,on I,. $125, Pl('asc call 226.7688

S 3 I d tl f V B h or (4191 4746413. ask for:\'f'W executive building. 5, nlS, I. 00 a month, ,'),13. an. ,OU 1 () rro ea('.
offi('rs available for im. 3471 or 1-685.8029, o('can frnnt prl\"a:(' tx-a('h Hon.
meoiate occupan(')'. lOxl4. lll):uTloll.< (''' n d 0 ~ Po"i.

l/):\'GB()AT Kjo:'{--Sl'aplac~ tenr:I'. cable T\'. trlc',
on thr Gulf. I.uxuriou.' and phon£'. rtt'. 8824flOO. 751.
'pa('lous 2.b"drnom. 2.bath ,1.'>88,
('"ndo 1111 nll:rJl, ~Irp< a\\~.\'
from P""), tcnnh and
bea('h 8829flOO.

DUPLEX: Kelly near Hous.
ton.Whittier, 2 bedrooms,

• dining room, family room,
garage, $325 month plus
security deposit, 886.£502.

Page Six-C
..:6-FOR RE'NT

UNFURNISHED

O~E • BEDROOM condomin.
ium, air, appliances, bal.
cony,. $260 per month in.
cludes utilities. 296.9366.

TWO.BEDROOM condomin.
ium, finished basement, IV2
baths, air, and appliances.
$400 per month, 296.9366.

SIX.ROOM lower flat with
basement and garage in
City. Close to Village and
transportation. Gas heat,
water induded, Reasonable
886.5977.

HARPER.D1CKERSON area,
studio apartment, stove, reo
frigerator, air conditioning,
laundI")' facilities, $140,
371.5915.

:HOOVER-GUNSTON-Clean,
. lower 5.room, drive, garage

526.5603 or 885.3248,

NEWLY DECORATED 2.
bedroom upper flat on Ha.
verhill/Mack, $240 per
month, includes appliances
No pets. 885.2905,

UPPER DUPLEX - I.bed.
room, large dining room,
living room, kitchen, stove,
refrigerator, pie n t y of
storage, 9148 Philip. Open
Thursday and Friday, $200.
574-9107.

-----------------~----------_.. . .~ ...
"



I

F: HEW, 1I)1l ill d '(':1"':-'
t' I ',1, I II j,l :-:;~II f.il'I' (':'1 r(i
tli i.1,'r ,I ,1111 -:,1. "P.I IHl~.

-\11RS

1:',20 K.\HhT\:\ ('arp(':ln~
hun.: Ol an"". SIGO, I~xlt)
orange II> crr! SIlO Sh.1~',
!"\'Xc,':1t'n: ('lJ!~d:tln;; .J81
HP.!:I;

Y ..\HIl S,\ 1.1': (;o[)d llo:l~
ln~ bI1Ilh....,. Jt".\{'!r~ Pl1r"P'.

holt, Th'lr, 1:1" FrId,11
!-.,1::lrd,<-, lOG i';" 1;1-11
Fdrn'ih~", Ik.

l'ARPETl:":G - Gr,'en low
'ha~, 11 f; xl.') ft, Grccn
kltc\ll'n carp('\lng 8 it x14
fl (;rcc'n ann" l:d outdoor
carp~:!n'-l, 15 it x 22 ft,
A!so light grcen custom
1ll.1r!r , hl'~r r!rap('<. 108 ft
x 84 ft .\Il 1'('.1'o:1abh
prJ:'cd BRI.59tH .

Fn,L SIZE llESK-Kltchen
tabl~. chalr~ 824.7981 after
6 pm

TWO STOVF:S--30 ' and 36",
S35 and S40, Work, well.
885.0174,

CO:\SOI,E SPI "'ET pIano--
like nell', $ 75~. 885-1128

SOFA - Chippendale, 63"
long, light beige velvet, 10
months old, $350, 556.2747
between 9 a.m..4 p,m

GARAGE SALE - Tools
c,mera;;. furniture, collect:
ible.i, som~ antiques, 847
LIncoln, Gros,r Pointe. 9.4
p m Saturdal',

(iF POWI \B! F 1):,111',",ill'r
('oI'Pl'rlonC'. aim("t n('11

ExP(':;,'n\ ('''I1(III\lln S8~,
8g,~ () 174

(;E St':\H:\ Y 3l) In
,Im(', ,c:,dd SI50 or
offcr 'i78,:i6:l9,

C;I:(JSsl-: I'(II:":TE P,\HK _
.\p,lrtf11l'nl 'air, Lamp,
t ~ bl", Kdra,ta 11 (In('n!.l:
HII~ "Ic nOG :\')ltln~h,lr11
8~4 -\11~11, '

!l 1'11-:( 'I': l!aiJan !'r"'l'lH'I~1
cllll\n~ room ,;p1 SG.')(), Cali
.. ft,'r 4 \' m il8~ :1143

BEIJI\:\Y \\'()\l.\Y~ (;uilcl
J:1I1ll1na:;(' Sa1" 11 .. 7,) E,,,t
I ''It,,1' [In\'(' "I (,hahl> orl il
TJoiII',d"I~, S"pl(,111hn 2.')th~
J I .. -\ P III 1'11(1 .. ,', Sp!,
!lllli"l 21,11" !) 10 II ,1 III

1'1 ('11 ( h I'Ollln '\'('CI,l!til'>',
I I' \1 (' I, .1', IIlI'l'('iian('ou,
l1olbPllOid arllcle,>', tnn,
kl h, (').. tl1e, for ;1l1 a;.:("

S\1 \1.1. Idrl~('fat(Jr ,- 1'1'1'

fcet f[lr .I d(JITrlliorv 1'00111

0:' ;1 h;;r 1-:\("\I('l1t' c,JTHli
111111 .~]2n 8H:)8~:t.~

, 'I;, i r
tlld'" ;Indlrolh ,Ind "l'l"l'l'l~

1.':I::WI' ~,Jif 11,1.; Sill :'111.<1:
1111' ,'"II,II1"[lu, (,d:('("lh:l"
f.R:i 6C04

\')(''1' :HI.\\

!lam:l
SlInd", '

A>';lIQl"E rlk dlnltL~ rO(l~n

,('I It-all1-eI \1 Il1d()II',
\,hC'('1l'1Jalr, Sclm Inn j'('a
plck('r Hike 4685543,

(;,\ H,\r;J-: ~,\ 1.1-:
Pill, S.1t'lr la.I'
221!) :\ lIar,1

Fi\'I': I'IJo:(T Br '\ h'!: Ih'rIGA H \\;1,: S,\ 1.1': Thllr.rI,I"
Friday, Srptl'111her 26th and Frid3y Sai"rda\, n I" ~ r 1,111 ":, ',l~ n ,IS,,,.,,

Saturday, S('pt('mh('r 27th Rill) W,).l1il1l.[tOI1 J:d 11 'drih""r,l, :l " (':"'11 dr, ..
cr, :~ ...t ctl..n milTII!" rill'"
on ( h '-;, J1 ",I)' .: an I
S 1 0:)0 Tjll 10:1,\

,11
COLLECTOR'S

WINDOW
11~1 S H 1-:); A 1'1)

(;ros'r 1'1(' Woo(b \llrh
Off :llark hetwcen llollda:

and Falrway

GARAGE SALE

A1'.'YTHI:\'G and
EVERYTHI:'>IG

PRICED TO GO!

Cash Sales O);LY

Stanton Lane (off
Grosse Pointe Bh>d,)
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Thursday. Friday and
Saturday

10 a,m, to 5 pm.

LOW. LOW PRICES

Grosse Pointe
e.LECTRONICs
C '{lOR T\2

EXPERTS

FREE ESTIMATES

WE BUY AND SELL
USED TV 4

881-6728

58
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8-ARTICLES FOR SAU :S-ARTIC:LES'FOR- SAL"E 'a.=ARTI-CLES-FOR'SALE 8-ARTIClES FOR SAL-E'B-ARTICLES FOR SAL-E- 8~ARTICLES' FOR' SALE a=ARTICLES FOR SALE' ~ARTJCLiS-FORS-ALE
-W--E-D-D-~I-N-G-D-RESS----;;~d-v-e-il, A-UTOM-oiilLE-OWNERS _ wiIAT-:-sNEw.rHIS-WEEK'1 ~MOVING SALE .- 2 piece GAHAGI~ SAU~ - ~!any e3' K[TCHEN SET - Solid- for.: iW)'S 'STUF~F-B;;-y's ~l~thes,

size 8, Alencon lace and As low as $25 quarterly A 12" gorgeous cut glass 1 gold living room set $175; 'tal2 it:'m.>, lampi, chaIrs, mica. Like new, 776.7064, 6.8, pants, shirts, blazers,
silk organza princess A. buys Compulsory No Fault water pitcher, A bronze 2 high.backed living room eleetrJ(' appliances, linem, etc,; name brands, some
line, modified train. Best Insurance. 881.2376. satyr and his mate, beau- chairs S75 each; '79 Cal. gia"wan', kitchen ulpn,ils, A'[TENTIC;'I1' Walch for the new, Schwinn Pixie can.,
offer. 465.3327. ------~--- - tiful brass Deco bird cage I oric self.cleaning gas stove, mirror;, rug" p u z z I e s, biggest basement sale of' vertible. Toys, i>0 0 k 5,
.-.---,------- FLEA M.ARKET d d f d ""'2 9 d 11 'I them all. Thursday, October skates, etc, F'ridav onlv.

YARD SALE _ Saturday, EVERY 1'UESDAY nn stan, a variety 0 01' whlte, .,., 5; '7 OU) e. jeWJ ry, pur.'e" some an. J J

- dId I h't f 't ' 1101 D' I St' If) at Gro,<e Pomte Con-' 8248186September 27, 10741 Rox. AI.CO'IOS CASTLE I, pressc g ass, an our (oar IV I e re ngera or" tlqlles, ...IS 1:»)1 at . " '
- " I . t f St" $32- (ltl I I Id I' I L' d d S' d gregati')nai.American Bap.

bury, 2 bedframes, 2 end 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK 1 usua IOven or)' 0 euven, ' 0: IeI' lOuse 10 au, "fl ay an • a,ur ay, tlit Church, Cha!funte anJ A;'I1TIQUE WAL:-;UT round
tables, electric stove, etc, AND HARPER discontinud Do u I ton s, items, 882-1307. 10 G, :\0 pre sall:s L:llhrop Boads, dining tabte, three leaves,

---- -- --_.- ---. 773.0591 Hummels, fine porcelain, -~ 8VI:\G S'\ F «'. d' , Sat I hilI f
SOFA AND loveseat-Excel. etc. And, of cours!', we ,L , .. ~ L., I I a),", - HUGE GAHAGE SALE GAIlAGE SALE _ 540 Sun,' ~a~~e ~1~~1~~:~y chaJ~~)P3~~. '

lent condition. Call 886. INSTANT COP IES buy, too! uthrda;, 9-:) Pln[!. only. 1(91:)9' SU:--.'VAY O:--lLY ! 758 nrngdalp, ~[j. ('~'llaneous ' 6~31 Y AIW SALE Saturday and
9647, THE MAGNIFICENT lng, ml.:ce a,n('ous, . v SIIOREIIA)1 WOODS, A.'\- .

10 Ilat'un 630 I "mb"rton housl:hold, garden tools, Sunday, 9:00 a,m, to 700
--.-------- .. ------- C OBSESS 10:'>1 ', • .!. 'l'IQL;!".S' - ()II, 1',.\1:\'1'- - -'lOlTl"'G 1 yeal' old dlnl'ng - . china, gla.'is, Fic,ta, !{(),'e. BECORD PLAYER 'md mis. pm" 4846 Chatsworth -
.' v,", _.. WEDDI:'>IG INVITATIONS' 15233 KERCHEVAL 1."(,'S' -- C()LOJ' TV, 3 "tabl 'th moked gl S:':FA--Ant:que Hrpplewlllt2 ,. , vllle. fruit jar;, trunk>;, cellaneous it('ms. Items can crib, bahv items, d(,ubL,

t
e hi'll sl' 4 . assI SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB. GROSSE POINT!': PARK camelback, ('xl'eIJent con- PAtHS SKI'S, DESIG:-IEJ{ he shown hetween 9.4 daily bed frame, broJ1er oven,

op, c rome egs, sWlve Artists P~IT Stats 331.5571 C[,()'fJ{L:S \"I."TF:R " ..\I{!) S',\j.L~---4183 B".lf(lur,
h . 'd $600 S 'f'" dition, ncw apncot uphul. . L'." .'-. 884-3930 mi\cl:llaneous,

c airs, pal . acn Ice Open Mon, thru Sat. 9.5 p,m. , }'our' 11'.30 to 6 p,m C()l\'!-,S, VA(.'UTJ.\! CLl'~A~;., '!'h d t.' 'd S t$250. 8.foot shag area rUb", 1 - stery, $..00, Day _, 2:J7 .8274, '-', ur, ( ay, ,. fl ay, • a ur-
paid $125, sacrifice $50, 6 ECONOMEE Tues,-Sat (I ,'nJl\g, 8E5-5636 EH, STEREO EQUIP~lE:\'T, day, \lany, many cJ" ~hes, BAllY CRIB $35, :\'0 chl:cks. \\'111 RLpur)L refrigerator--

h
. d" h PRI NTI NG HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES. i>',u;lque and plant>, At,r) 882.2800. . doubl(, dour, whIte, exc('l.

wroug t Iron IUmg c airs, WI:\D SUTIFER for sale, f".JIClIEH )!Il)J)L1~ Ea,t~rn EVEHYTlIl),;(; jlLJST GO! !J('allllg encapsuled herb~ I('nt condltJOn, S125. 88,S
v~lour scats, $1:6 7~~~ry. SERVICE premo conditlOn, u::ed l' dan2er ,~'lllllg 2 (")in COy OPE:" 9.5, ;'110 PHE-SAU~S and vitamin;, C:<ll Judy, WO)!A:"'S AXD man's bikes 017 .. ,
t. mg must go, '. 15210 Kercheval ,eason, free lessun with tumes, jl:\I'elry, zJ1Ji, skirt, 88L-3856 S35 each, hllnd !awnmoll'er

G.:U{AGE-'SALE-:-l-d;;;;-;;~l};, at Lakepointe purchaoe, 821.6408, Keep and veil material galore, :\'EW _ Hood hair dry('r, $35, Log rack $20 Lalln !teA 201.VCH. 10 month,
Friday, September 26,9:30 Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 trymg. call 5L7-4395 afL'r [i p,m. ell-ctl'lc Cory coffee pot, CII]W.\!E A:\'D formica kit. ~weeper S35. Wheeled snO'N old, $500, 372-9779 after
to 3:30. F'urlllture, small ,BOLE:--.'S l\luLCHER 22 inch, Toastma~ter rutls,ene, chen t<:!JI~ and chaJrs $10. scoop $25. 8 horsepower :J:30 pm
appliances, dishes, house. I GRAN D FATH ER 5 h,p" self propelled, like TWO-FA~lILY garage ,ale- chairs, many householJ K!dn:'y-,haped dres,;ing ta- mulch shredder $150, dual- - -- -- - -----

FrIday, SCiJtemb('r 2filh, h 88' bl j I . $ Al ' wheeled coaster wagon SI5 . E 'dh.old items, toys, small boys ,: CLOCKS new, S150, Air compressor, Items. 555 Shore am, 'J e an' ClaIr 25, uml. I!OTPOI:\T - electnc ryer,
3 h 220 " $?75 'I 22C3 Hamp~on, 10 a.m, to 5-77 t d 35 80 $1- Boat tarp fits 21-foot sail. II t d't' I'k

bikes, much mor~. ~94: While in stock 30% to 40% I h P", VOlt~, - '1'1'0' 5 p,m Skib, jutchen "et, J. r:um s arm oor,. x , ;), boat, S75. 824-6186, exec en can I IOn, l"e
Shoreham off Mornmgslde. I' off. Large seiection, Dealer I ,po all' compressor, 6 laml'l" Steel typewriter tab12 $5. new, $75, 885,0174,volts $100 Snapper 22 utJlily trailer, 1l1i,cellane- FAIH COUHT - J Wrou~ht iron record and ------ . -- - -- ----.- - .--

ROLL.TOPd;;k,~~i-id- --;;;k-, i clearance, 268.2854. ! inch 'lawn ~ower, rear' bag. ous sale, Saturday 10-3, be. ,t(:reo stand $5 UnisonIc RU)nfAGE SALE. St. \lark's BASE\!E:\'T SALE-House.
4 feet by 3lh feet, excel.! ~;;;-'-;;;:;-~;-~'r-,-:;.~-::-:::,.-~:: ,-. l?er, S100 Other lawn G.\P..'.G!~ S.'.!.:-: :-'~:~~:.::, 9 tween 7 and 8 )Iile, off TV game, S20. 834-6870, Church, 14510 East ? ~lile, hold items, hockey equip.
lent condition. 823.3688. 1...-",,4_ ~ J. J.'''''' ~u~ U.:H._U L •.u LU items 8818842 after 4 pm .Jlack, nc£tj" \'Voous L1ty ~~ C.:.l(..;J~"il~, :=:.::.~:-c.~~. S::~ nlcnt, ml~)cellaneous JUT.

__' __ . __ . _ _ fIt your needs? Call Execli- , . - ,. a,m. to 4 p,m, 5755 Farm. Hall Qualitv teen clothes GROt;P GARAGE sale, Sat. urday, September 27th, 9 to nilure, crib, }<'ridav to Sun.
S~OWPLOW, 8'h.foot blade tive Auto Finder., 884. DINING RO(jjl - 9 pieces, brock, eh!ldren's, adult's books used "and new, tOY.~' urday, September 27 9 1 J

for a Western plow rig, 6740. i French Provincial, antique' clothes, snoll SUits, yard' 1 2 b - ---- --- -- -- day, 886-8407. 1854 :'olew.

I
, hId $1-0 886 "'hl'te, blue trl'm. ~lust d 11 used and new, bathroom I a,m.' p m.. 74 Ker y. c'a'tleIg t)' use. ;) , . ----.,----- - - - -.-- " "goo s, many mEce ane9U~, S h HIDE A BED .

0220 !\lAKE MONEY SELLI:\'G sell! 885-3944. smk, lurniture, lIedstrum . upport your Sout cheer- - - -- -.------- - ---.- --- ------
____ .:.._ _ _ your lease car, Call Execu. -- ... ,. -- ~!OVI:-.;G SALE-\li,cellan2. stroller, childrens carrier leaders. Sofa, 72 inches, Simmons, in GARAGE SALE Friday, Sat.
BASE~IENT SALE-Electric tl've Aut F' d 884 SOFA, LOVE5EAT, modern ous hou,ehold items, new for hike, clothes, glassco,,' G 'R \G ' S . ., excellent condition, 774- urday, Sept. 26, 27, 10.4.° lD ers" . brown, beige, Herculon, 2 kl'lchen sl'I"er'I'are drl'ed ", E ALE, Sep~emberroaster with stand, tires 6740. di,hwasher, aiumillum awn- ", ')6 2 4038. 22300 )!arine, E. Detroit,

and rims 78x15 JR, lawn years old, end tables, ing, di,hes, etc. 3850 York- and silk flowers and ar. ~; \ 9 a.m .. to 5:30, --- . ------------. near 9 and Kelly,
sweeper, small appliances, ~lY SISTERS' PLACE Resale I_amps, other:_~5-3944.____ shire. No prJOr sale;. Only rangements 20c24 COLlntry Clllb. Oster TURBO-OVEN ---. --------.
center pieces, china ,glass- Shop, We specialize in, SID~BY-SIDE Refrigerator. Saturday, Sep~ember 27,12. Fui:r:.--BEim'oO.\! SET b~i)Cre" :ax~;,a~;~~'jag:~r:~~h Farl>erware, like new, $50. TYPEWRITER, Royal, stand.
ware, 'bhmkets, clothing, handcrafted it ems and: Freezer, women's clothes, I 4 p.m. 1 Best offer, 881.1259. . __ __ 774-4038, ard, office model, excellent
new and used, men's work quality clothing, Open dai. I size 12, children's clothes. - - . -- 1 - I - - I YAHD-RU:\!:\lAGE sale, Fri. --------- -- ------- -- condition, $50. Leonard,

Pants 40-30, flannel shirts, Iv 11.5 Sunday 1.5 Con Aft 5 882-2474 TOOLS, BE:--.'CH .GRI;"llDER" FREEZER-Cold Spot, Chest day, Saturda\.', 10.5. 266 GARAGE SALE, Friday, 26 i 293.5783.
'.' . er p,m. . 1 gear puller dnlls ream. I - , I d 27 104 192-8 B dlarge, miscellaneous, Sep. slgnments of crafts and -.----------- -----.. ",. I t)pe, 1;):1 cu. ft. }<Jxcellent, Hidgemont, Grosse Pointe an , -. ;) er en, --------

tember 27 ami 28, 9 to 5, miscellaneous taken by ap. SOLlD :\IAPLE. doub~e bed,: er.s, sockets, guages f1shlllg., condition. S250 ur best: Farms, Harper Woods, ,CHI:--.'A, teacups, stemware.
18831 Chandler Park Drive 't t 22217 K II 5 6 drawer vanity, mirror, 6, misc. 885-6747, I offer. 884-2994. , __. --- - -- -- --.-----------! 776.0566.

_._____________ pom men. e y, , drawer chest $300 Walnut --.-------.--- -- "'--: .. _ ------- .. - ... - I WHITE VI{>JYL sofa, 4 seats, DI:'>IETTE SET. 5.piece avo. 1 --. ----

"THERE OUGHTA be a law, blocks South of Nine Mile, d" g TO 'tabi leaf: THREE.FAMILY garage sale 1 TWI{>J BED Solid ~laple, i S100. Caloric gas range, cado wpod grain, S75 firm. I 2\lI~K STOLE. !,utumn haze,
against a place like this, 777.6551, b~~~~t 58"~om 7 dra~ers 4' including' fllrniture. 1\101" mattress ~nd box spring,' 38", $30885-2158. ; Electric stove, $30; fire. I Size 12. 776.0066.
Wacky!" Yes, that's what A SELECTION-Like ,new, chairs, $250'. Walnut c'ab.' ing, Everythin.g must go! Manual typewriter. 772.' - .. ---.-------- -, place sc!'een black and I GARAGE SALE. Beds, bunk,
a charming lady said to Schwinn bicycles. Pointe inet, Hi-Fi and AM-FM, Thursday, Fnday, Satur. 0999. I ESTATE AUCTION I broll'n, $15. 884.7471. i 2 air conditioners dishes
me Saturday as she dashed Cyclery, 20373 M.ack and radio, $100. 882.4509, 885.1

1

day, 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 20017 FOUR15'; -rj~- lik~~' Hummels, antique dolls, ori. FORD TELEPHO:'>lE divert- i screen and andiro~s, boy'~
dl f t 0384 Elkhart Harper Woods. ' t I g " f'ma y rom one reasure Bill's Bike, 14229 East. I' ' ._ frem a 1979 Datsun, make' en a. ru s'. 1\ ory Igures, er, 371.9554. Schwinn 3.speed. blue fox

to an even better 'nother, Jefferson :\IOVL'IG S-A-LE----.-.C-r-o-ss 10-1~CH motorized table saw offer. 1978 Hot Tips pin.! ~~~~~A Silver, FLORA ----- -----.-- stole, woman's 8.10, old
"No wonder they call I country skis, men's skates, 1 2 years old, excellent con. b~I,1 machine, excellent con-; l' i f' nand o,ther porc~. TAPPA),' Gas (fange. 885. electric stove, excellent

you Wacky Jack!" she said. OLD ITEMS wanted-china, baby equipment, dresses, I dition, $180, Call 882.7478 dltlOn, home used, not ams, Ill •. a~tlqu~ furm- 1294. drapes, antique satin blue,
"A person could lose what clothing, dishes, dolls, fur- 296.5843. I after 6. abused. $300 372.2866. ture, exquIsite Jewelry., FRE:\'CH DOORS windows 4 pair 62x84, 1 pair 90x84,
few marbles they have, in niture, glassware, lamps, . ' --------- - --- September 26th 27th and I d I 'I t h' babj' accessories, 168 Fish-
a place like yours," Poor paintings, plants, quilts, ~1AHOGANY bedroom set, i :'lIEN'S left.handed golf clubs WICKER FL1RNITURE -; 28th, 409 East' Jefferson. ~n p~ne s, s~vera t ma.~ - i er, Saturda}', 10 a.m,
woman charged her limit toys, and what.nots and old $450. Lennox lamp, $65. I Wil::on Staff, G l' a phi t c Davenport and 2 chairs. I 963.6255, I lIl

g
, se s, vel') orna e, wm. 1 .

on Master Card and Visa stoves, Nostalgia Lan e, 649.5613, I driver, bag included, $200. :'>leeds repair, $100, 882.' "---'-. ------ 1 d~\ ..s f:-om $20, doors from GAR:\GE SALE-Bargams.
and was brokenhearted 15515 Mack, Detroit 885- . -,----- i 1\Iax 463-3661 8318. I SElI,RS 18.mch portable dish. 1 $vO. AlSO leaded and bev- Fnday through :\londay, 8
when I told her I didn't 4689. YIOVL'IG SALE - Wednes'l_ . ---- ._. ------, -- I washer, maple top, used 3 i eled. 824.2994. a,m. to 6 6p.m,
accept Diners Club, Some 1--------.- - day, Thursday, Friday, 874

1

COLLECTOR'S IT E:\l FiREWOOD, seasoned, mixed, times, sacrifice, S250. An. ~NEW 1,' H PIt' ,------------
of the things the lady went ESTATE SALE Notre Dame, Grosse Pointe. 'I Crvetal excellent condi. spilt, hardwood, face cord, lique oblong washer oc .. - ft ~ 'b' e l

e
)c5nc ItPO\\ er ANOTHER, . , d r d k' t " ' cra III ox VO s mo- HARTZ

nuts over include: A mag. 1149 Audubon G PI" tLOn stemware $200 Also e Ivere , stac mg ex ra, caslOnal table S150 777.' t Id S'h' , ,

nificent English threaded bet"'een Jeffer'son' a'nd' PORTABLE CH4R. BROIL, cdd' pi~ces, 886.1691.' call 752-2401. ; 0444 after 5 pm' o~, 0 I gel' sewmg ma. 'I HOUSEHOLD SALE~ gas grill, 3 years old, S10o. 1 __ ... _ .. __ --- 1-- ' , chme. Call John, 824.0203. ,
Cranberry ewer, an en- Kercheval 881.7356, 36" CO~mINATION alum. POOL TABLE, slate, Bruns.' IVORY wedding dress and ------------ 1042 AUDUBON
ameled Sterling Silver let- Saturday and Sunday -- , inum storm door, good con- wick, all accessories, llkz 1 veil, size 9, excellent con. CHRIST~lAS BAZAAR GROSSE POI:'>ITE PARK
ter opener, signed Fabere, September 27, 28 FA:\ULY ROOM. SOFA, 6 dition, $35 Scott's fertili- new, $650, 884-2142. i dition. Call 521.6835, September 27, 10 a,m.-4 p.m. i Friday - Saturday
an important carnival glass 10 a.m. to 5,p.m. foot, brown \'lnyl, excel. z r s reade' l'k 'S10 ------------~ ----1- ---. --------.- St.Clair Shores F,O.E. 3619 September 26.27
collection inctuding a rare Collector's home, continuous lent condition, S75, 343. 8~4-t-73 r, I e nell, . 'I BIRCH FIREWOOD, face YARD SALE-September 27,1 23631 Greater Mack at 9 1 10 a m. to 4 p.m
cobalt Australian Kingfish- residence for 40 .years, 9200, I .- --~...: - --..:-.- --.-- cord, S5D 886.9557. 28. 17221 11inneapolis, off: ?I!lle Country ~ooth, Chnst. , This moving I . 1d
er toothpick and a stork many antiques and collect. A.'IWAY PRODUCTS delil-;-' I GARAGE SAL~FLlrniture,', GA--JiAG~S-ALE--- .. \'~ " Cadi;ux between Warren! mas decoratIOns, hand- lovely fru~~weool~c udi~~n~
ABC plate, ,a black marked ibles. Pair of Chipplmuale ered to your area home' clothmg, appllances, house., tir~- 2 med' . ab' t I and .•laek. : made gifts, toys, snack room set with chl'na cab1'
Belleek sugar and creamer. W' B k V' , ., hold goods and mi<c Sat. ~", lcme c lIle s, I -- - ---- - -.--_. - -- - bar, bake sale Everyone
A large Doultorn plate, mg ac S, carven 1C' ~_~.':::~_:ngs, 88~~3~~ __ ' urday, Sunda}', Sept. 26,', s~1all. slllk, toyS, books, 910: CH,IPPE:--IDALE sofa-;:-S3<l0. I welcome. - net and server, a modern
with an Oriental motif. torian sofa, carve'" Vie. BLOC K SALE 27, 9 a.rn ..5 pm. 15520' \'Ii ashlllgton, Saturday. Sep. I French desk S.32::>. Pie - loveseat. a yellow velvet
A morage Nippon covered tori an upholstered chairs, I Stricker E".t Detroit I tember 27th, Sunday, Sep-,' crust carved WIng back I FLEXSTEEL SOFA 84 inch, barrel chair, a pretty sofa,
jar. A gigantic set of Tif- carved Victorian tilt top 8 FAMILIES ; '__ ~~ . __ I tconb~r 28th, 10.4 pm. ; chair, 100 years old, S325. green. gold, yel1~w print: i twin beds that bunk 3
fany glass dinnerware, that tea table, Mahogany secre. North Brys between .We~ge. I DINING ROOl\L TABLE -!- ---- - ,.-.-.--_.--i )Iahogany dining room set, I $300. Culligan water con. I bed roo m c he s t s,' a
includes goblets of 4 sizes', tary, boy's Maple bedroom wood and l\{ormngslde, Queen Anne, antique Ba. i GARA~E S~LE-Household I large antique wall mirror I' ditioner. $400. 293.8643. i DOUBr E DESK for teen.

b set, loveseats, odd chairs, Grosse Pointe Woods, Sat- ker, 48"x60", excellent con. : furnl"hmg" clothes. 901, S125. Knee.hole desk S275 -.------ -------- I agel's, A GLORIOUS AN.
plates, and finger owls, pairs of tables, Hurricane urday 10 a.m., furniture, dition $350 Davs 237-8274' Sou t h Oxford, Grosse I :\Iahogany twin beds S250. ' '\ ARD SALE - lawnmower, TIQCE BRASS BED, a
~~u~,o %e~i~n;~~~h~1:~ lamps, room size Chinese antique clocks, electric e\'eni~gs, 885-5636. ' I POI?te Woods, Saturday I )Iahogan~' bachelor chest r Sperti sun I.a m p, bed. wood bur n i n g !RON

Oriental rugs, Sarouk Ori. typewriter electric exer. - ---- -- .----------. ,on!,), from 9 a,m. 1 S135. Onental rug 14xlB.: spreads, cormce boards, STOVE . I d t bl
Hein, a gorgeous Royal ental rug, plus other Ori. cvcIe clothes collectibles 1 16' A LU:\lI:'>IU:\l extension T'E'~-S~PEE--D-b' ~k F S --, I 6-19.5613. I winter coats and sweaters, Also incl'udse\d era en H a es
Copenhagen vase, a limited ., , . 'I dd S35 EI "t' <t 0 ~." J e, re::- plr. -- ---- - ----- : h'ld ' 1 th '69 F I - e are a oover
edition Winblad plate. An ental rugs, Jacobean desk, household artIcles glass- 3 er, . ec DC • OV., it 3439224 . ft 6 I YARD S E ---- -:- c I ren s c 0 es, a -, upright a ty ,'tV. t. 'd h' M . k t I' L t brown, good condition . . a_ e~. _ ~:.~ I AL , Thursday, Fr!': con for tires and parts I " pev.n er" a
enamel decorated cran. IC onan st e ~ aIrs, a. :~~~' mID s 0 e, 0 s I $100. 331-7507. ' PAIR OF beautiful antique i _day, ~0:4 p,m. Good st~ff.' September 26, 26,27, 209Ui ' ~;':JYP:an~i~?alD saw, a ~lDk
berry spooner, an Aml>€r. hogany chest, Woodard. , --------.--- -- -- -.- - --- -., ,." h ' _ $1 -00 . I Cancel If rams. 2057 Anita. 1 Anitll Harper 'Voods' }, a large pIece
ina tankard and so darn porch swing, Woodard ----,---.-.- .. - , 'STOR)! DOOR Cross!Juck, \IIn" c aIr" ,:J a ,pa}r, ---,-----.----- ' . ...:.__ of marble for a dresser top,
much more, that you'll glass tables, and chairs, ONE ~EAR OLD HotPOl?te; 36xllo glass screen incluj., Hand.:arv-:d sc.reen, ~1.700. TE:';, air conditio~ed hair' DV:--.'CA),' PHYFE dining' a weight lifting set, and a
have to pinch yourself to Cry s tal stemware sets, refr!~erator, unde: \1 ar-: cd, $35, 885.6265. Chair" t.amp" lo\eseat, drlifr<;, 2 hydraulic stylmg: room set, 8.piece with small' PRESSURE CANNER,
make sure your not dream. Chi n a dinnenvare sets, r~nty. One Queen size bed, I ---- --- -- - .. ---- good quality bedroom fur. chalrs~ all Ivory naugahyde buffet, excellent for home' There are linens bedding,
. h 't huge volumes of collect- SImmons, one but chI' r ,GARAGE SA L E - Small llIture, off.whlte sofa, 84 882.25;)0. or cond 264-7TO b -k t g 'I .
mg, w en yoU see I. ible glass, pressed Flint, block dining table and 6 appliances, woman's cloth. inches, perfect condition, - -------, ---- .. _'___ O. :J • ba, e Sk't hames, s. eepmg
Eve;-ybody needs to go a chairs, also small gas stove, I ing, size 14 miscellaneous" Beautiful large old desk, CAR HITCH, 2.inch ball, $20. RC:lDIAGE SALE _ .1190 d ags, r I C ,~n equ:rment,
~~t,leg:{af%03~O\~n~ndge~heOn~ :o;dJ.eod /n:ppdl~~~~~ssi,onpI~; Excellent condition. 824. ~ 3588 Bcac~mfield, n ear 821-6786, After 6:30 p,m. 881.4855. I Hereford, Saturdav Sun.' e~ora I~e Ih~~s a~ \~Otnhl'

4057. I ~!ack Friday Saturdav - .------ A~;iIQ~i"'-Ci-lE- -- ofd;aw. ' day 9? . , ~r s an c l. ren s co.
out to The Colonial Shop, much much more. -: Sund~y. • " GARAGE SALE Friday-Sat-. ',. ST ,'-. . mg..
25701 Jefferson near 10 • ESTATE SALE GARAGE SALE _ Drapes, I ._________ urday, 9-4, 613-1 Woodhall. ers, refinished, 881.4855 GOEBEL HU:I!?IIEL plates I was dehghted that so many
Mile, 1\I0n.-Saturday, 11-6, EDMUND FRANK & blinds, baby walker, car GARAGE SALE, Excellent - -- ---------- I after 6'30 p,m. '1 bl -1 -2 _n Pi '.;au came out to 14 ~.!ile

I

FVR:\'ITL;RE SALE-2 gold ----r -~--~ ----1- ... ---- 2'.'al a e, ( , I , I,), 74,75,
772-tl430 -We bu}', too! COMPANY seat, quality men's clothes, buys, Antiques, household fir2place chairs, 2 Rose E\ 1:-\ Rt:DE '2 - horsepower 78. 79. 884-6767. ask for, last week and made that

PORTABLE sewing machine, ' bed spreads, handmade items, furniture, Saturday. armchairs, 2 marble top' outboard moto?r, perfect Peggy. sale such a sue e e s s.
'$25, large metal clothes Liquidators and Appraisers crafts and much more. 1890' Eunday, Sept. 27, 28, 11.3. tables, lamp. also miscel.' _ conditIOn. 886._724. - . - - ----- - - --- ---, THANKS,
closet, 42 inch wide, 2 slid. Numbers Available at 8 a.m. II Lancaster: Friday and Sat- I 2Ze28 Colony, St,. Clair, laneous garage sale, 19872 ' GROSSE -PO-I-.;'TE--- s-tu--d-1'-0- o-f' GISA;';:T GbAR.:\GE SALE - I'll hand out numbered

- • --- I urday, 10.00 am. Ehores, south of 9 )!l1e, off H I C I ., eptem er 26. 9 to 4. Spon. tickets at 8 a.m. on Friday
ing doors, Lamp, tables, :\IlXED FIrewood for sale- -- -' ----- -- .. ----. ~Iack. [?n ourt, Harper Wood,; interior design, '\ floor so red by Our Lady's Star to determine your place
Pembroke table, ~ ':wert- $45 a face cord Call after ~lA ¥TAG Electnc Dryer - -----. _ -.. Saturday lmly 9-2 p.m, sample sale, 20.50':< off, cf th2 Sea Altar Society,' .
ibIe sofa, perfect con'".it::m, 5 pm 775-221:\' I' Works very well, S100. :\IOVI:\'G SALE. As::orted GARAGE SALES, 20902 and: 9

19
:3

9
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6
-5,)[onday.Friday. 331. 539 Peacn 1ree. Garage III ~nle a~ 1~ a'~'doPbemng.

large antique white chest, _ .. ~, . 885.4553. fllrnitllre. stereo dining I faces j!orningside at Cook~ a e on uc e y
beautiful old desk, silver SILK OR dried centerpieces I -'~---------:----7 : room sets, many other 20SlO Country Club, Har'l - .----. -.- - .- --.- . __ . -.- .______ Susan Hartz
serving pieces, no garage I by professional f 10 ri s t ,BOY S ~U:TK BEDS - "\\It~, It£m5. Thur~day, j<'riday, per Woods, clothing and GARAGE SALE - Saturday, FIREPLACE \\'OOD, split 386~982
sale items. 821-6786. I working at home, Custom' matchlll" stud~~t desk, ex., 5 a t u r day, 10.4, 36159 m1~eellaneou;, Saturday September 27, 10 a.m. to and seasoned, S45 face Watch for Sale next week

",. work, very reasonable. 839. cellent. condillon, $190., Eaton, 16 )!ile.Groe::beck only, 10 to 4. 4 p,m. Vanitv mirror: cord Allen Jame::. 725- ------ ----.------
PHIL, CO 36 slde.by,slde re .. I, 6434. Full s~ze mattress, plus, area, 792.984" --- -- ... ----- ----- chest oi drawe;s, chairs:' 4598 S'CPER GARAGE SALE -

I b I 11 tv !'TR:-\ITl'RE, 102" couch P fa T thO ffngerator, excel ent condl' i , ox spnngs, a so exce en ' _ .. clothing, drapes, luggage,' ~ miles. some mg or
lion. large, $150, 885.0174. DUCK or goos~ decoys, wood. condition, S65. Evenings 1 GARAGE SALE, Saturday, $150, 72" cnuch $100. 1 books. kitchen items and CHR!ST~iAS- GIFT-ii)'E-AS: everyone. Household items,

_________________ -! fn Buv or <ell 885.8014 I after 6 p.m, 882.1211. : Sept 27, 1255 Hampton. living room chair $90. 30", many miscellaneous ob- Arkamas. authentic. hand. clothing, games, toys, Fn"
RtJ:\IMAGE SALE after 6 'p.m. • ' I G-i.,ERi\r;- EL-ECTRIC --= 10-4. Clothe;, miec. ch:na c:lbinrt S100, 72" jects, Xo pre-sales, 315' selIn quilts, for sale, For 9,5 p.m. Sat., 9.3. 1040

____ ._ _ Self-el
n

, anl-n!! ran:!e and: -3--"- .- - cabinet.shelf stan:! S25, call Grosse Pointe Boulevard. plctur"s and information: I Lochmo:Jr. .
Friday, Sept. 26, 9 to 4 SHELVI:\'G _ Steel wire, ~" FA\lILY Garage Sale, af:er 6 p,m, 771-2316 or BcLtv To 401 L' d -- -- ------

Sat, Sept 27, 9 to noon shelving and 22x22x8 inch! refrig~rator, avo~ado, $300: lamps, end ta::>les, tire~, 7'19-3220 GARAGE SALE - Thursrl3y h'Jrs't.:\', Litle In en. ' GARAGE SALE - 12.6-p~
ST. PAUL'S plastic storage cases, (~let., ~~rg_ b~~~, 77K40arae,\~aennlngaSrea, 16-inch FbikeSs. sm
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1'0 & Hodges), steel small'._ _ '~ . '_ _ _ _: anc~". rl.., a:., ..,,} pm, as yn e ween ar. " c. ,.' b

EVANGELICAL 215) Bcaufait \1'001. hand made hI' Ti- per and )lack, :\ll'TSCHLER KITCHEXS~ Flonda, Odds and ends for
LUTHERA~ CHURCH parts units,. (Equipto).: COLLECTOR'S hetan r:'fugees in Xorth war('house sale. September sale ineludlllg some furni.
375 LOTI-IROP, G,P F. Unbeatable prICe, quantlty' WINDOW FCH:\'IT'CRE - Sr.fa, organ. India )Iany sizes and de. HA:\'D-\L-\DE wooden \Iine 25. 26. 27, 9.5 pm 20227' turr 588 Xefi Rd" Grosse

F
. available, 885.3211 or 662.: ;:;OI'C, fan, reasonable 1810 siens. Call Elaine :\lahnr. ,hclf, 881-15 ..0. 'I k G I'ol'nte City',urnlture, appliances, 7872. : 1151 SOUTH RE:'>IAUD RD, ~. " ac '. ,ros.,r Pointe Wands,

Grosse PO','nte "'oods, :\orwocJ, Friday, 9 to 4, ,')268383.clothing, etc, ---------.---- n BEDROO:\! SET, solid maple, BH; l'1H'HCl! anr! S-CB() 0 i.-
, --! :\'EIGHBORHOOD g a ra g e )'lichlgan 48236 'GARAGE SALE, Comnlet::- GIHl:S 20'lnch ~['h\1 Inn L'II 4 piece", 88 .. --6048 Rl-~DL.\C;E SALE _ One
.-------------, sale, furniture, snow blow. , bab~' nced", st.,\'(', r~rrig. ChiCK. rxc"ilnn' ".0, n"I'II'on, 1 1

I 1 d SpeCIal 2 dav sale for Plates .' , , '- u GARAGE SAU: Furnl'tul''', (ay on:>, Thur,dal.', Sep.
er lawnmower too s oa s . .. eratoI', miscel1aneou,; SLO Cal! all,'r." 886 ',--I,~)c,) - ~, " d F'gu " b II II e . , -" " c()llrcll!>lC's, mlscell,'11COII.S t('mbl'! 25 from 9 am 10of household items an I nnes an" e co e - Thur,da,I' thru Sunda.I', 10 ", k' t F"iaav Saturd S II Ii P 111 G l' CIIRISTI:\:\clothing. 18994 \!cCormlc . ors, a 111,.6p,m 3~61! .Jcffcr,on, BA l'ER Ice Skate.", si7.c 6. 4 '.,. , ,ay, un a~

ff K II n ar ~Ioro-s ho s 10 I" k t 94 22813 Harper Lake, St. SCIlO[)L, 14..4 \lar) land
o c y e. , , PRIVATE COLLECTOR of ncar :I!lI;:onlc, y~ .IZC - - jac'e s, Clair Shores, ofl Jeffcr,on .

,- I' J ate snow I\quidating ~_PI ECE CTSIIl:'::\ ED rat tM1 ~,11-3785. (;:\ HAGE S:\ LE - Bous('-
('SED W)OKS--BouglIt, compbte stock of Hum. s~fa. S30. \\fought iron 1'\\'1:\ IIo!I,llllOd h,'d, hcad. Ql'EE:": . SIZE dO"ln lIed- hold 1j('I11" j('wclry, plant
sold. Fiction, non fiction. 1 Rock II Sch d "prcad. 2 Chll1c,(' ori('nta! pot" 111rn\, ladies, chi].I k me s, we s, ml, cu<hloned JutlO lounge, b,)~rd. fra111(', 111attrl''', hox
lIar:ico\','r. paprr )3C - Pichard, lncolay, Bmg and S12, 111['tal II ardrobe cah ,nfln~, I'rr~ ;,!{l"d conrli- : Ilg,. 5x7, 881-2585, drl'n's clothc, size 6x.14,
noon 'tll 6 p m. Tllr;:, t hrtl Grondahl etc Pnced h('low Ir,~t. S 10, Ir,1I' 4,') inch lion Sfi.') 8R2 ,~211 COT T A (; E !'TH:\lTl'BF, i I mr gr('('n carpet. lOx 12,
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Prnnle and Beacon<;idld, COLLECTORS W!); j) () W fr '('1('r II hll,', ("-"(,llnnt . to "cll S' 1 9"ehalr.,. S:10; men',; S('hwlnn ". 1..90 Oxford, .' , a,un ay, ,-,> pm
88.'),2265. Will ,,150 have many FIRST hIke, S20, lI'em~n', blkl'. ('(Jl1riIllo;,. 4 ~ par, olel, 8]2,) 1163 HollYlI'ood.
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or if you art.' ;;clling
y<lllr rar

1079 1'O:--;TI,\C T ran s
A Ill. ;,il\'rr, fllll powcr,
G.OOOmiles.

W711 PO;-;TI:\C Trans
Am, red, hlack v('lollr
interior. 25,000 miles,

1976 DATSl.':\ 280Z 2.- 2
automatic t ransmis.
Slon, PO\\er stcerin"
air. 0'

1978 CHEVROLET :\Ion.
za station wagon. n,'
000 milcs. automatic
transmission, po \I' e r
steering, till.

1979 :\IUSTA:--;G, V.6. au,
tomatic. air, 20.000
mile~.

1978 LINCOL:\' Towne
Coupe. c hoc 0 I ate
brown, 2(>.000 miles,
velour interior.

1979 COUPE de VILLE
14,000 miles, leathe~
interior.

78 HONDA Civic Hatch -
4 speed, regular gas, ster.
eo cassette, $3,550, 774.
0710.

4,~ MUSTANG. Very good
condition, white, white in.
terior, power steering and
brakes, automatic, South.
ern car, $1,800 or best of.
fer. 465.6935.

BEFORE YUU BuY a used
car, have Tuff-Kote check
it for rust. No charge. 822-
5300.

72 PONTIAC Catalina, ,air,
AM/Fl\!, $495, best offer.
After 6:30. 884.2151.

1977 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville, triple white includ.
ing leather interior, 20,849
miles, all the extras like
two six.way powerseats. A
shining jewel for $5,850.
882.0522.

FAIRMONT '80-4 door 4
cylinder, automatic, po.:ver
steering, power brakes,
good mileage, excellent
.condition, $5,450. 331.1290,

1976 MERCURY Grand Mar.
quis Brougham, black.on-
black, loaded, excellent
condition, $2,750. 779.9792.

PINTO '80-3 door, 4 ~eed,
2.tone, low mileage, exce1-'
lent condition, $4,450. 331.
1290.

1973 VEGA wilgon, automa.
tic, AM/FM radio. Must
sell, $350. 885.6117.

'73 PONTIAC Catalina. Runs
well, $600. 590 Lakeshore
Lane at Morningside.

1976 WHITE CORVETTE-
Excellent condition, $6,000.
886.2150, 293.8845.

'73 BUICK Regal-air con:
ditioning, power windows,
power brakes, power steer.
ing, AM/FM. Best offer
over $500. Call after 6. 343.
0474.
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Consider Executive Auto Finders
Detroit's Only Used Car Brokerage

DAVE DETRO

884-6740-- RICK DETRO

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US
If YOll arr considrring

purchasing a car

"SPECIALIZING IN THE LISTIXG AND SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

1979 DODGE :\Iagnum
GT, T.tops, leather
buckets.

1979 ~IAZDA RX7 -
white, 13,000 miles.

1977 PO:\'T1AC Tran;;.
Am, silver with red
interior, 39.000 mlle~

1971 CORVETTE custr)m
Hatch Back.

1979 \)LDS Toronaoo.
rhocolatc brown. tan
veloul interior.

1979 CHEVY Z.28, T.
tops, black, loaded,
12,000 mile.;.

1979 CHEVROLET Ber.
linetta, loaded, 17,000
miles.

1980 TRANS A~l, T.top,
charcoal grey, every
factory option, 3,000
miles, still under war.
ranty.

RANSPORTATION - 1972
Vega, 47,000 miles. Runs
good, body rusted, $100 or
best offer. 886-4414 after
4 p.m.

977 CADILLAC Sedan de
Ville. 31,500 miles, many
extra~ excellent condition.
882-7820.

1 VW - Must sell. $1,200
or best offer. 822-7430.

978 JEEP Wagoneer. Excel.
lent condition, low mile.
age, loaded. 886.2760 after
7 p.m.

974 CA:\tARO. Power steer.
ing, power brakes, AMI
FM stereo, $1,500. 296.
4333 days, 771.2399 eve-
nings.

71 MG, good condition, 37,-
000 miles. $975. 886--4305.

973 MERCEDES 220 4 door
excellent condition,' 4 cylin:
del' automatic. Burgundy,
stereo, .80,000 miles, reo
built engine' 'With 10000
miles. $5,500 or 'best offer.
886-6735.

73 DUSTER, good transpor
tation, $350, 882-1457.

976 GRANADA - 2.door
air, power steering, power
brakes, AM/FIll, excellent
rondition. Call before 3
p.m. $2200. 823.3989.
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1979 ~IAZJ)A 626. Si\vrr,
4 door. air, alltamatir, A:\l I'
F~l, rust proofed. 30 mpg
~lint. 885.9321.

1978 Sl':-;BlRD -- 2 door,
air, automatic. coupr, rac.
ing ,trip('s. $3.495. 886.
2487 aft('r 6:30.

1973 JAGUAR E type-V.12,
~ +2, .auto., air condition-I
109, WLrewheels. Excellent! r-----:;;:=================,
condition, 39,000 miles. I
$10.200, 776.2727 or 247.,
7898.

1972 MERCURY Monterey-
Great transportation, some
rust. Reliable. 822.8539.

1971 PORSCHE 914 - Ex.
cellent con d i Ii 0 n new
tirfes, new shocks. $3,150
or beft offer. 538.7185.

78 ?~DS Regency - 25,000
mtles, clean. Loaded. Call
after 6 p.m., 886.5926.

1979 CORVETTE - Red
with black interior, all op.
tions, $10,700 or offer. 294.
3911 after 5:30 p.m.

1978 PONTIAC LeMans
Power s tee r in g, power
brakes, automatic, air con.
ditioning, low miles. Sharp.
526-1810 or 343.0352.

1978 PONTIAC Grand Safar
Station Wagon. Loaded
Excellent condition Sno\!;
tirE'S, 47,000 miles .. $4,900
Call 526-6200, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. After 5 p.m., 886
8407. ,..
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644-1597

l.'io.1R:\Iark, G.P, Park
824-8874

I'SED A:--;J) RARE
BOOKS

Pl:RCHASEJ)
Quick. rompctent,

('onfld('ntiai ann courteous
JOH:'i' KING

961.0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

A;-;TIQl'I'::: - 1914 ]far1ry
IJavld,on lIlotorrycir rn.
~m('. 1960 Triumph TR3.
In.;,d!(' oprratro jig saw.
m('I;d rigor boxes, furn,.
turr, R-l7 Linroln. Gros;;r
Pomt('. 9.4 Saturday.

L()V~:LY CII"'{STAL .- Top
c(Jn0,',')r,. stemware (24
1'1('(("1. ,'lill ~rll s('parat('.
Rlli, W91.

A.\TIQCE W1CKI':R rork('r.
('hair. f('rn stano, ;;rtl('c,
dl1ld'; rocker, 824-0441,

Mrf:--;TOSII Xn,'i sf>('akcr-.
mint condlti(ln. rmf' y('ar
old. $1.000 firm. 527-4091
Nrly ('\"['nin~,.

GIGA:--;1IC r;3ragr Sale --.
Sf>pU'mb,'r ~:i, 26, 27. A 30
10 4.00 An:JCjur.l. ('0'1('('(.
lhlr',. furnllure, old radi05,
oid ,iJvrr and bras,;, J::las".
." ;,ff'. j)1r!urrs. rug,. appll
"r,cr,. ann TnL1Ch morr
J 7887 Drelden near 6 :\lilr
"lld Grel ne r area.

GARAGE SALE Tl111r,da\".
Saturday. 9.00 to 6,0'0
12637 E. Outrr Dr betw('en
~Iack and Warr('n.

'"Page Eight.C______ G R 0 5 S E POI N TEN E W 5 Thursday, September 25, 1980
8-ARTIC LES FOR SALi 8A':'-'MUSICAL -S8-ANTIQ-U-ES--FO-lt'---- .9_._._!'.~.~IC~.ESwANTE~-l1'::"CARS FORSALE-" 1=C'ARS FOR SALE'- -11-CARS' Foii-sAii-i-l1":'-cARS'FOR SALE -
WE'RE STILL BUY I"N'-G!i INSTRUMENTS SALE - -'"I _---------- SHOTGUNS and rifles want 1980 X BUICK Skylark Lim. 11),75'OP'ET.',--;.--d'oo.r..-.s-ad.a'n-, ;;ERC:;'DES-'-B'-E~N---Z--:7-2,-'2'-80I '1978' SUNBIRi> ~ag'~~, 4 c"l.

Yes, to sp.ite the fa.ct ,that 'I PIANOS WANTED --ANNOUN-C-I-NG' d P k F S' m ~ • 'h C e . - ar er, ox, mlth, ited, 4 door sedan, air, full 4 speed, $1,300. 776.6771. SE, 4.5, leathe.r, interior'll indcr., aU,tomatic, pO,wer
t e olomal Shop IS VLrtU''GRANDS ". C I Wlnche"(c" a II" others . $ 400 3717622ally runnin'" over with ex, d S' "'P1lmeuts,.hOtnsoes ANOTHER OF ~.". power, automatic, stereo, - ... --. -- ... -- .. - -- -. excellent condLtlon 881. steermg, 2, ' . .

.. an ma prig s :f,'ICHIGAN'S FINEST Private collector. 478.5315. Cruise, tilt, rear defrost, '74 CAPRI, 35,000 miles, I 7943 ' ... -- . . . . ... -- -- .
citing, unusu.a,I, antiques TOP' PRICES PAID' • A'I L". ' • AlJDI "'OX 1977 4 d r

FO
R FALL 1980 SAF-'E'-S--\~-;A-'N'~TED---A-I'm'-o's-t excellent condition. After " I •."I, aIr, $1,795 or best __ .' __ .' .' '.,' 00 , au.

and collectmles we've Y 5 p.m. 884.9017. offer. 884-2151 after 6:30. TOO BUSY TO SELL )'our tomatic, 15,000 miles, AM/
always got room f~r more. VE 7-0506 DETROIT-MADISON any conditlOn. Woods Lrd' .... ,,'_' __ ... . ...---- ---- - .. -- car? Call Executive Auto 1"1\1, radio, sunroof, mint
Hummels, Roval Doullons ANTIQUES FAIR and Safe. TV 1.9247. 1979 TRANS AM-Execllent 1977 FORD Mustang Cobra- Finders. 884.6740. condition. $4,900.839-4311.
Depression g'l ass, Fiest~ SHARON SEAVER September 2tl, 27, 28 1:1'O"n-E R'N"COLL CT condition, full y loaded, 4 speed, power steering, -- .. ---- .----.. .. -'--'
ware, old dolls, old jewel. String instruments and acces. 876 HORACE BROWN DR. DOLLS-'lADAMEE AILEBLXE$6,800 or be~t offer. 751. power brakes, rear defrost, 1977 CORDOBA, 29,000 miles, 1980 OLDS~IOBILE Cutlass
ry, furniture, China, knick. I sories, Rentals and sales. .hI d. . , ..,' 1458. AM/FM stereo 8 track, I excellent condition, fully Supreme -- Loaded. 521.
knacks and cups and sau.l a Ison Helgnts, Mich, ANDER, BARBIE, ETC. -.. . I very clean, good condition, loaded, air, 8.track stereo, 1447,
cers are just a sample of i 886-1972 (Horace Brown Drive is just 757 -5568 1974 CA~iARO .~ ex~ell~~t must sell, best offer. Call AM/FM, $3,100. 886.6576.
what Wacky's dishing out .:.- -.----.-.3-.-- ~.-. , east of. 1.75, between John .-.- --.--------. condition, power steeringl 778.9093 or 774.1626, .-.-" . -. ...... --.-- 1972 FOIW stationwagon, 10
loot for 1 piece or, better, USED CELLO, 4.SLze. $t75. I R and Stephenson High. OLD WOODEN furniture, brakes, air, A.\I/FM cas. I ... -. • --. --- 1976 PACER, automatic, air, passenger.;, dean, depend.
still, a houseful. If you '1.__~85.4~~~_... _. .__.. \,ay, south off 13 Mile Rd.) dCJlldshecsO,lOartetldcgalnadSSWbaa;;maenndtI selle, regular gas, $2,700 1976 BUICK Regal-Loaded, good condition, $1,650, 882. able transportation, $400
can't bring your things to ,. SIlOW HOURS: . ~ I or make offer, after 6 p.m. low mil e s, immaculate, 1304. or best off('r. Call 885.
him he'll gladl' call on ~\\ URLITZER funma.ker, 3 NOO:-l TILL 10 P.M. DAILY accumulatIOns. 83~3053. 884-4075. 331.3823. Call after 5:30 2942 after ~__~iJ~~n...

, ~. I keyboards syntheSIZer 18 NOO:-l TII I 5 P!II SUNDAY 1-._--.---.-----.----. p.m. Have company car, 1974 BONNEVILLE, 2 door" .
Yaoreu,satn~tlall tralfbd.actltonlsi months old. Best offer. '465. . Fr~~ Pa;king , WANTED G IANT must sell. air, power steering, brakes, I FIESTA 1978, ,excellent eon.nc y con I en la , 3327 C' t f r f AM,' FM stereo, good me. I dltlOn, A~t/ F ~I stereo, sll.
Call him, ~IOnday.Saturda\: . __.' _. ._. ._.. .. Food Available : on.slgnmens 0 qua ~ty urs, RUMMAGE SALE 19 4 FOR ,'hanical condition, $800. \'('f grey, rustprooCed, 882.
1H5 at 772.0430 . ,PIANO _ Baldwin Spinet Free lectures daily ; ~.Igh faShlOr c1othdJn1,a~. I St, Ambrose Parish Hall - :erior e~ce?I~~tYco5n~~~', 885.3898. 5285.
. _ .. '__...~.. bench included. Excellent I Free Appraisals : Lque jewe ry a.n urm. Maryland at Hampton. ' . --. - --

: GARAGE SALE-788 Trom. condition, $8~{\. ~.'ake offer: $50 Gift Certificate awarded I~ ture. Call !>Iayfalr Shoppe, OCTOBER 3 4 5 exterior good condition- '79 M.G. Midget, rustproofed, '76 MONAHCH Ghia, 6 stiek,
• V\J ! 774-0130 radio, air conditioning, 2

ble)', Park. Sunday, Sept.' 885-1042, daily. Good at any M&.M1 . .' __ . ... ----. -- - 10 a.m. to 3 ~.m.1 good snow tires, excellent tonneau cover, Leyland $2,395. 824-2909.
28th, 12.5 p,m. Assurted .. . Enteron~es Show. Adml~. WANTED: Automotive liter. ------ .. --_ ..- ..- tires on car, $650 or best green, never dnven hard. -.- ...... ----- .... - _. --... -- -
men's clothing, ski equip- APOLLO 5.piece drum set, slon $2.50, good for all 3

1

atur~, shop and owner's '79 MUSTANG - 4 cylinder, offer. Call after 5 p,m, 884- 282.6577 or 676.3300 VW, 1973 Squareback, 412,
ment, trunk. coall. golf: good condition, red spar. days, 50c discount with manuals. sales literature, power steering, brakes, 1884. ---------.----- --- automatic, 68,000 miles, 30
shoes, assorted misc, I kle. 885.2554. this ad. i-'or information I elc, Dan K..,rchner. days AM/FM stereo, excellent .---. - ----.-. - - .-. - '78 CHEVETTE Scooter, au., mpg. Some rust, $1,150.

, " .. ~:- :STEI:'-i'\\'AY C-- 1--d---:- -- call (313) 469.1706. 872--4311, ext. 241. Eve. condition, $4,850. 463.9066. 1976 PINTO 3.door runabout tomatic, nt radio, low 885.7974,
1977 l~AUGURAL lIcense _ , onso e, me Lum __ .. ._. ._._ ni"l"s 277.7187 -----.------. power sleering/brakes, rust mileage, good condition, _. -----.------ .. - ,----- ._.

plates, brand new old blonde, concert tone. 331. i OLD JEWELRY. Diamonds'l' ._: ..:'::.... .:..__ .-- '76 MONTE CARLO-power f d .. $2,900 firm price. 824.1254. 1973 ~tERCURY l\lontego-
sch00l yeaI'UOOKS,lj~;.llVl.' ::328 ;;f:2~ '7 ;:.:::. I -"",..,,,lct<. ,""hif>' ana otrer, lOA-MOTORCYCLES steering, power brakes, tilt ~r~o e 'ff7ew radial t1r-;,s, .-----.-----.-.--- -- -------.- runs good, ;ome rust, ~500.

__________ . __ -=------ , . __ ; __ ... precious stones wanted by I FOR SALE 1 wheel, AMI 1"1\1 cas~~lle I e. mu pr haUpr\', 3_. CHEVELL:::: ':'::':, 1 :;;;;;;-, 1 372.1747.
HOUSE SALE _ E\'erything CLARINET~~bomt~, excel. collector. Strictly confi. 'I _ .. stereo. Priced to sell $2. miles. 881.9386. -- - - -t 1 A.1I f 't I lent conditIOn With case d r I 8829254 . I 100 264-4195 " -.-------.- -- speed, air~ loa~ed, eXCel'i 1976 OLUS- 98-tw~J' d~ur ...All

~us go .. ' urm ure, '884.6262' . en La , " ,1973 HO:-IDA 350-excellent __ ._' ' '75 CAPRI 4 cylinder radia le!1t condLtlOn, Ziebart, low I extra" perfect condition.
mens, pLclures, knick. , . .:...... . ._ .--- ----.-.- -------. . condition, accessories in. ... --. _.-:-- -- tires automatic '. $30 mLles, $5,000 or best offer. ~lllSt sell to settle estate.

knacks, mason jars, dIshes, PIA:'-iO-Story and Clark- BC-OFFICE eluded, S500. Call 884-7569 ELDORA~O 1978 Blarntz- firm' 885.9012 ' as LS _~~.6.7079 ... __ ._ 526.0544 after 5 pm.
pots and. pans, clothing, mint condition, dark ma. EQUIPMENT or 1.996.9596. low miles, tn~l.e yellow, . . -- -.- ..--.-------------
sheet mUSIC, and patterns. hogany $900 cash 822. -------------- ,---- ..--. --! excellent condlhon, load. 1980 CITATION 4.door hatch 1973 THUNDERBIRD - fair 1973 f>IEf{CEDES 220 - 4
Open Saturday, September 6565 ' . SOl COPIER with stand. 78 ~A1I1AHA XS.750, 10,.000 I ed, good gas mileage, $7,' b a c k, AM/FIll, pow e condition, $350 or best of. door, beige, 4 cylinder. Ex.
27, 10 a,m ..2 p.m. Sunday, __ --.-:...__ ._._________ Excellenl condition, $350, mLle~, ~rUlse control, SISSY 800. Call Dr. Geb, 286.7400 steering power locks aut . fer. Call between 4-7 p.m. I cellent condition, $5,995.
September 28, 1 p,m.-4 YA~IAHA Cornet and cas 882--4662. bar, pnced to sell, $1,75(). or 465.4324. matic, air, tilt wheel: 4 cy 754.5992. i 526.8633.
p.m. . I 6 years old, $150. 775.475 IB~I-=-ExecutL.ve, under \I'a-r. 264--4195. --- -- I Iinder 13,000 miles, $5,800 ;-7'7-CO-RDO-A -_.-- --__ .___________ _ __ .. __ ,. '79 FORD Stationwagon _ 8 B -Loaded, 30 1976 OLDS -]---------

:l-toVING TO APARnlENT: VIOLIN-B~~dri~k4!4, LeI ranly, and IB~I Selectric, '79 HONDA 75O-10th anni. Burgundy, cloth interior,' 24.2702. 000 miles, $2,500. Must see De ta Royale -
Must sell _ Light walnut i~ & Son, excellent. 85 excellent condition. 644. versary Limited Edition, power steering, brakes, 6. '74 NOVA 350, power disc 839.6978 Blue, 4 door, fully loaded.
veneer dining room set, 3294. 3800 or 822-8539. -.!:,~OO. 77:.2621. way seats, defogger, full steel radials, AM/FM ster' 5$3

2
9,560.0or make offer. 537-_.______________ _ ._______ _ .__ I' 1979 CHEVETTE 2 door, au

consisting of extendable SB-ANTIQUES BROWN VINYL sofa, 6 foot, 1972 SUZUKI 750. Clean. ree mers, date, ETA.time, eo, $400 firm as is. 882 tomatic transmission, Al\
table, 6 chairs, buffet, FOR SALE excellent condition, $75. Excellent condition, $825. factory C.B., power anten. 0213. radio, rear defogger, ap
ChlOa cabinet, $475 firm. ,I .___ Desk, 34x68, woodgrain 881-4345. na, 10 passenger, under. '77 AUDI 100 LS proximately 28 mpg, 33,00
Call between 7-8 p.m. 823. ',RIENTAL RUGS formlca top, $100. 343.9200. --.-------.-- .. I seal, amplifier, electric . ,pow~'l I6156 " . 1973 HONDA 90 CC V r window' do l' 1 k 1 steermg, power brakes air mI es, excel ent condition

____._._. . . I Expert appraisals, estate . e y . " 0 oc s, ow AM/ FM ster 885.80'82 $3,400. Call 884.7569 or 1
__ ._.____ purchased. Modern sem 9-ARTICLES WANTED good condition. 80 m.p.g miles, $5,895. 774-1130. eo.. 996.9596.

GOL~ CLUBS, gas st~ve, antique and antique. Ex 885.0469. '80 ELDORADO M t ----.---.-- ... weight set trampolme t I' d . SERIOUS local collector wil '77 VW Van-excellent shape, . . .' os op 1965 MUSTANG interior on
. bikes 331.3205 'per c e.amng an r~palr purchase all signed Tiffan) lOB-TRUCKS FOR fi2,OOOmiles, brand new tlOns mcludmg wire whee 1
. .' mg. Will buy antique lamps: Handel, Pierpoint SALE tires. Ask for Larry 256. covers and leather, 8,500 y, seats and other compo
GARAGE SALE, washer,l flso. 5~b1e to pay top dol Jefferson and Moe Bridge 2620, 831.2636. miles, still under warranty nents in perfect condition

dryer, TV, car, misc. ~ .. 7. 100. I amp s. A II transactitfns 1975 CHEVY, Silverado, h -.---------- I. $13,100. 884.6739. 886.2724.
Thursday. Frjd~y, Satur. KENNARY Kage Antiques strictly confidential. Please ton pick.up, big 10, 41,000 '75 DATSUN 280Z, automa. I 1979 TOYOTA S I 1972 ELDORADO convertible
day, ;6135 LodewlCk, off of Hours: Wednesdav-Fnday call after 6 p.m. 886.2812 original miles. V-8" tilt tic, air, AM/FM stereo ex. I ~pra-B ack -triple black, excellent
Chandler Park Drive. 12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux wheel. Truck runs excel- cellent condition, $4,300 0 ~~fded. Beautiful au~o.mo $2,750. 885-7510, 779.8794

.---------.--- J at Warren. 882.4396. TOP $S PAID for color TV's lent. Must be diven, $1,500. best offer 773-8079 I e. Excellent condItion
GIANT GAR AGE SALE'j needing repair. 774.9380. 885.9312. .. $8,400. 881.4817. 979. MONZA 2+2, V-8

Antiques, furniture house. ABLE TO PAY top dollar -------~ '77 VETTE, red, like new -----.-- auto, air, 17,000 miles
; hold, clothes, baby 'clothes, for used Oriental rugs. CHERRY or mahogany din. FORD-Currier pick.up '78, 15,000 mues, loaded, $8,900 1978 Z28-Black/tan interior $4400. 822.5106.

books, trumpet, sailboat. 547.5000. jng room set or bedroom steel gem, top cap, 17,000 or offer. Home-465.0691 good condition, air, power
Rain or shine. Saturday, ----------- set with highboy, pair of miles, $3,350. 779.6864. 366.6550, work. After 7 p.m. 884-89I2.
9:30 to 4:00. Sunday, 12:00 LATE 1800's SOFA - Love. French door.;;. 962.0192 or 1979 CORVETTE, dark green
to 4:00. 932 Bedford. seat and 2 chairs, com. 798-3283. DATSUN '75 pickup. Selling 1953 PLYMOUTH - 30,000 saddle interior. Giakama

___________ pletely refinished. Call for parts. 343.9224 after 6 miles, well taken care of
,PHILCO frost.free refrigera. after 5:30 (1) 727.2443. INE OLD furniture or a p.m. 775-6764. s.uspension, loaded, excep
. tor, area rug, llx13 with whale house full. Fair twnally clean. Win t e r

pad, 2 piece credenza set, FURNITURE STRFPPING pric,' paid. 771.6583. ll-CARS FOR SALE 1979 98 OLDS Regency stored. 10,000 miles, car
goalie pads and catcher's and refinishing. Quality --- - ..- Loaded, immaculate, 10\\ cover. Asking $10,700. 792.
glove. Rosig Strato skiis, work done by hand. 779. ,\SH FOR KIDS CLOTHl':S AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE mileage, $6,300 or best of 7839.
E 78.14 tire with rim. \ 0382, or 771-6~. nfant to 14, toys, books, chilo As low as $33.15 for 6 fer. 886.8527.
Rick, 823.5154. dren's furnitnre. Excell~lIt montns. Call Chesney In.

THE condition. surance Agency for your RUSTPROOFING by Tuff
:GARAGE SALE _ 2081 DCTRO\T 881.3260 over the phone quotation. Kotewilladdtotheresale
. Lochmoor, Friday. 9.4 p.m. C I ---- A.vailable till 8 p.m. on value of your car. 822.5300
: ~nfant and children's cloth. TRI-ST ATE BUYlNG old furniture or a 8w8~d5n3e3s7d.ayand Thursday. FIREBIRD 400 - Automa

109, toys, chairs, lamps, I whole house full. Fair T'

school desk, misc. house. ANTI QUE 5 prices paid. 771.6583. tic, air, AM/FM. Redhold items. MAKE YOUR used car look newly painted, good tires
WANTED FURS _ okay if like new with Tuff.Kote's 885.6443.

'GARAGE SALE _ Books MARKET old, will pickup. 824.2994. exterior glaze. 8225300
galore, plenty of boy's 974 OLDSMOBILE Royal
clothing. 22537 Avalon be. MICHIGAN STATE WANTED-Clarinet A or E. ALL STATE :~l~~g~condition, $1,300.
tween 8 and 9 Mile. Fridav FAIRGROUNDS 882.2823. CAR LEASI NG
Saturday, after 12. ., MICHIGAN :MART BLDG. RASS and glass coffee BUY. SELL. LEASE I '77 ASPEN-Special edition,

:GARAGE'-SAL~family. WOODWARD AT 8 MILE table. high low games ta,ble NEW - USED 4 door, 31,000 miles, $2,300.
599 Lakeland, Friday, Sat. OCTOBER 4 AND 5, ALSO and chairs. Pair of Queen JIM IMHOFF 882.3043, 526.1411.
urday, 10 to 3. Men's, NOVEMBER THRU APRIL Anne style fireside chairs. 521.1111 O-M-N-I-'7-9--4d-o-o-r-,automatic
women's, tee n clothing, DEALERS CONTRACTS 331-4503, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As air, custom interior 18000
skates, bike parts, furni. AVAILABLE ------------ low as $25 quarterly buys miles. $4,995/makd offer.
ture and much more. NOW WE'RE STILL buying. Yes, Compulsory No Fault In. 885.2375, 964-2718.

___________ cesPite the fact that the
FIlUITWOOD love seat 12x \ (419) 255.8230, Colonial Shop is virtually surance. 881.2376. '79 TRIUMPH Spitfire BrIt.

12 rug (TLlrquoise), '7 ft. :MR. ~ARBOUR running over with excit. CAPRI 1979, 3.door, 6 cylin. ish racing green, h;rdtop,
matching runner. Italian MICHIGAN S BEST FALLI and, unusual, antiques and der, power ste'ering, power 2 boots, tonneau Cl)ver
glass lamp, stereo cabinet, ~INTER ANTIQUES MART collectibles, we've always brakes, automatic, radials, overdrive, Sanyo AM/Fili
large round unframed mir. STANDARD treadle sewing got room for more. Hum. e::cellent condition, $4,500 cassette, 15,000 miles, very
ror, and more. After 10 machine with attachments mels, Royal Doultons, De. or best offer. 885-5094. good condition. $5,900. 541.
a.m. 259-9902. and original instruction pression glass, Fiesta ware, 01l2t., 388.1164.

SHOE SALE _ All new book, $150. 771.3636. old dolls, old jewelry, fur. lAKE MONEY SELLING 1-----------

1
----------- niture, Chi n a, k n i c k your lease car. Call Execu. 1972 OLDS TORONADO

eathe.r children's shoes, FUR:'TITURE rer"Ln'lshed reo t' A Excellent d't. 7721 " knacks, eups and saucers, lve uto Finders.. 884. con I IOn. .
a I SIzes, $5 or less" 4-7 paired, "tripped, any 'type 6740 "497
p.m. Thursday _ Fnday. I of caning Free estimates are just a sample of what . I'" . .----
1656 Hampton, 4 blocks I 474.8953' Wacky's dishing out loot 979 CAMARO Z.28 mint 1965 CADILLAC Sedan De.
north of Vernier 1 block' , for. 1 piece or, better low mileage, Ziebarted, air:! Ville, 1967 Volkswagen 2
east of Mack. C;nceled if ANTIQUE SHOW and sale-I still, a houseful. If you power, Cruise, tlit, rear de. I door, best offers. After 6
raining! Somerset MaIL, Troy, Sep. can't bring your things to fogger, very sharp. $6,200.' p.m. 822.7707.

5
,DRA\VER CHEST g'ood tember 25 thorough Septem. him, he'll gladly call on 884.9515 1-----------.-

b 28 d h
"'ou and all transactions __' : '72 LINCOLN !\lark IV, 60,- 74 LINCOLN Town Coupe

d
. I . I' ht' I er, urmg mall ours ' -.----1 00 . 'I' d' Icon I lon, Ig map e . are strictly confidential. CAN'T FIND the used car to 00 anginal miles, electri~ - " lOt con Ition. Loaded.,

cui or. best offer. 884.2489. FALL ANTIQUE SHOW, Oc. Call him Monday.Saturday fit your needs? Call Execu.! su~.roof, new tires, 8 track. $2,195. 371.7058. I
GARAGE SALE, I" rid a y. tober 4 and 5, Chystal Ba\l- 11.6, at 772.0430. tive Auto Finder.>, 884. m I n t condition. Triple 972 ~[ARK IV - Loaded'. ,I

room, Whittier Towers, 415 ~______ 6740 black. $3,000 or best offer.
Saturday only, 350 Moselle, Burns at E. Jefferson .. '.VANTED _ Port~ Crib and _. . Before 5, 554.3160. Eve. Very good condition. Must i
off Williams and Touraine sell $1 250 ff 296. Hours 11 a.m. to 8:30 :l•.m, high chair. Call after 6 '79 AU D I nings, 881.4760. . , or 0 er. .
ski rack, tub enclosure, I 1090b'k I th t Sunday to 6. Admission $2. _p.m. 884.2788, 5000 S 1967 BUICK...--LeSa-b.r-e. Con. ---'-- I

I e, c 0 es, e c. J. Jordan Humberstone ----------..... __ . ._ ...._.... .. 'I ' WILL THE lady that called Sunroof. leather heated seats, vertible. good conditiol', 978 GREMLIN - Excellent
1975 APACHE, like new I ,J gt. d't' 27 00' .regarding a baby crib and metallic paint, Blaupunkt $400 or best offer. 775. con I lOn, ,0 mIles 6:

n;a~. refrigerator stove,. A~TIQUE CL<X-K'-repair =- bed for sale. please call AMinI cas set t e, mag 6821 or 776-8205. cylinder, 3 speed, interior'
\\ hlrlpool, Freezer chest, I Pick.up and delivery All again. 886.8123. wheels. $9.800. After 6:30 -- --.;----- ----- . II and .e:cterior in excellent
17 cu. ft. 581.3394. I work guaranteed. 822:3859. pm. 882.2525. ,1979 LODGE VA~ - Bl00, condition, new tires and

GARAGE'-SALE -Cl;;-thi-;;g'. i A:....;:.riQU£-CLOCK-i~r sal~- CHARLES KENT . ----. -.---. -- .! customized, loaded, 18,500 starter. No rust. $2,650.
f'lrnlture, auto parts. 1621 'I 2. 400 day Annl'\'ersary' REAVER CO. '78 CAMARO -:- Type LT-I mIles. $7,500 or best. 286. I Call after 6 p.m. 343.0613.B h Th ' All power air condition. 4420. 1-----.-.--------

ournemout. ursday. 9 i $85 each. I Camel Back WE BUY ing, A~I/F~I Super condi- .-- . -. ;... .. --. . i 1974 HOR~ET - 6 cylinder,
a.m , BiOI Barn. $115; 1 French Diamonds. jewelry, gold. any tion $4250 882.7795 78 DODGE :\lagnum, dark I 3 speed. $550, Mike. 882.

1930 SeHWI"" LeTour 10. I statue, $195; Alarm clocks. condition. It's probably .. :.. :.----. --.---' blue. T.bar roof. air, cruise ]435.
speed with extras and from S15 up; 1 Camel Back' worth more than vou've 197812 PONTJAC Sunbird control, digital clock, A~I.,' .-.'" -._--.". . . .- --._.
~loto.Crr1\1 hike. aft~r 3:30: $65; parts, movements, sup.: been told Immediat~ cash, i Hatchback, 33,000 miles. nI stereo 8 track. $3,700. TliFF.KOTE's System 6 eJr.
call 885.6703. ask for Ken, i plies. 822.3859. 557.4550 1 IIndereoate:!, many extras,' 882.3016. terior glaze will give your

. I . - .- .. -.. -------.---. I 758.7227 after 5 pm I -- ... -: -- ".-.---- used car a permanent I

LA IlGE ORIE"TAL-- rug, 3 I • DA~'~SBl;RG • , I GROSSE POINTE Bookseller .---- ". .' 1972 HO:" DA 70, excellent showroom shine. 822.5300.'
throw rug" 821.6786. . A;-;TIQUES ~IARKET desires signed limited edi.! 1978 ,JEEP Renegade-auto.' rondltlOn, 618 miles, $3951 ;------;-.--- .•. :.- -- ••. ---'

__ September 28. 4th Sunday tions, fine illustrated chilo I matic, loaded, 20.000 miles.: or offer, 881.7553, i 74 :\ll:STAi\;G - 4 cyIJn?cr.
3 FA~IILY Garagr Salr _ I rach month, Springfield drcn's literature, art, pho.' Immaculate, Grosse Pointe, : '7~ :\IFRCl:RY------;-I---.-- sun roof, 50,000 miles.
Furniture. hOllsehold items., Oaks Bldg. on Andrrson. togr-aphy, Americana. Dc.! 821.3424. . 'd . - , "arqUls, 4 Sl,OOO or best offer, 882.

h k b' I h.I.' 11 R~ T k I 75 " .' . 001'. lnad('d, woman own. 659800 s. ICYC ('s. c I "ren s VI e \l a'e " ..;, to trolt, CIVil \yar, ?~cult. I rr, S2400, or best offer .
clothes and to.\..,. 9 to 5, Dix\[' Hwy. ;-.;. to Davis- avantgarde LIt., military. S 884.4115 after 6 . 19
Thur;day and Fnday. 1813' hurg TId tl1rn West to An., count'. histories. philoso. ee p_._m, _ . 74 Ll:'-iCOL~ :\IARK IV --
B

.. t " P" d II R 1.1 ' - Gold luxuM., "roup, loaded,
roa", one. "rosee omtr ('rsonVI e (. '"2 ml P S ph" and worthwhile blDks R C '1966 PO;\;TIAC Trmpest, ex'. 'J b

Woorls f t A t
. d' , I ayam pl. 5e :\loon roof, Michelin's, vcr"

.. 0 own, n Iques an or collections in all calc- ccl!cnt rllnnlllg "Ondl.tl'on '
II t

'hl I II ' ,good condition. $2.000 or
ro er 1 es on y. ours: 10 "ories. Cash paid and im. body fair. $.')75, after 5

t 5 F \d
' ... DR UMMY best offer. 822.4603.

a,m 0 p.m, rer I ml,. mediate removal. p.m, 777.3427,
slon ann parking. '79 CAPRICI': -- 4 door. 30

GRUB STREET OLD<::' '77 :\IO:'liZ,\--po\\rr strrring. options 882.4425
A BOO K ERY ...,I power brakrs. A:\I' F~I strr.

ro, n('w tir('~, $2,100. Call 1978 FIH(O~BIRD Formula
THE ROAD TO 296.2455 aftrr 6 p.m, T.top" fulll' loaded 30,'i

SAVINGS I---------~ V.8. S500. ',trrra ;;;,:;t(,lIl.
SHARP $4.900 or hrst offer. Mu,t

THE AI'.s ARE HERE ."ell' 774.9843.
ORD!':R YOl'RS ;\;OW' 1979 Burgundy Coupe de

For that per.sona1 touch Ville - Sun roof, wire
on nrw or usrn cars. wheels, digital AM/FM.
:\-londay and Thursday, CR, fully loaded with
9 a,m. to 9 p.m. Tues. rxtras. leath£'f int('rior.
day, Wedn('sday and Like mint n('w, $9.200
Friday, [) a.m. to 6 p.m, firm. Bloomfield HIlls.

772-2200

I' ;..
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Page Nine-C "

ASSOCI/ATES

Phase One Co.
774-7370

Price Reduced, Owner Relocating

JIM SAROS AGENCY iNC.
886-9030

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-9030

ALINE 1757 - Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch.
located in a lovely brick area of Gro~se Pointe,
Exceptional room sizes. central air, 2 natural fire.
places. finished basem('nt, 2 car garage. double
gas Bar-B-Que. An excellent value. $64,900.

OXFORD 1906 - Lovely bungalow located in it quiet
area. This home features 3 bedrooms, kitchen with
dining area. wet plastered walls, ample closl:'t '
space, nicely landscaped. Ideal for young couple
or retirees. Priced to sell in the Oil's.

~~
962 BERKSHIRE ROAD - South of Jefferson. Spaci-

ous center entrance colonial set on a beautiful lot
with large fen('ed.in backyard. large living room
with natural fireplace, enclosed porch. 21.2 baths,
finished basement with natural fireplace. sun deck
on the upper floor. 21 ~ car attached garage .

1386 ROSLYN
Charming coloniaL three bedrooms. pan-
eled family room, Mutschler kitchen, all!-
minum trim. Mid 80's. 882-0583.

61 WOODLA;\ID SHORE lEi Grosse Pointp Shore'. -.
10 houses from lake. ail oubtanrhng home l)e ,iglwd
and built by Cox & Ba!<er. 4 lJedroom~. 4 bath,.
cathedral ceiling living room, wet bar, flreplilCl'.
Mutschler kitchen, paneled family room \\ ith firepia('C'.
!\lain floor utility room. 2'2 car garagl:' ~lu,t be ~een
to appreciate Land contract terms 01' lanJ'" a~sllmahle
mortgage.

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, M!CH

884.5885

MONROE &

ST. CLAIR ()); LAKE. --I.,)()k,ng for a (,OTH!'," ;],'11" lnl~, th' ":1( II" y,l1] 11 he
,orr~. 2 bedroom. 2 hath. famjl~ roo;]]. "11 thp lak.>

CA:"TERBl'RY-Brick Col'lnia!. .1 bedroums. family rtJom. 2'" bath,

'\ORTH BRYS-Brick Coionia1. 5 bedrooms, famIly room, 31, bath.;

F:\IR1Kl ~.IE-Brick 1', Story. 2.3 bedroom'-, Family rn'l:J1

KE:-i\IORE-Brick Ran('h. 3 bedrooms. Florida r"r,m, 2 car gara~l'.

ST. CL,\!H SHORES
FHA:\'CIS--Country Estatr. 4, hedroom". drn, ~ .car e,.1ragc.

H.\RPER WO(IDS
ELKHARDT-:\luminun1. 3 bpdrooms. full ba'l'1l1l'I1t, 2 (,11' ,".1r..c.;l'.

CI):'>:J)O'S

RIVIERA TERR:\CE .. 1 bedroom, I b.1th, 2nd flonl.

SHORE\'IEW--2 berirooill'. rant h type, full 11.1,('n1('nl.

I
I

I
I• ._1

I 13-REAL ESnTE
FOR SALE

3 :\llLE DR. near SI. Paul - I

4 bedroom, 311. baths, mud
room, family room. den,
modern kitchen, recreation
room and basement. Large
lot. professionally land-
scaped. many extras. SI65.-
000. Fikany 886.5057.

ATTRACTIVE investment
property. duplex, Windmill
Pointe Dr. 3 bedroom, 2\.'-'
baths. $183;000. 882'()11'4.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
I Charming Cape Cod bun-
! galow. All brick home,I natural fireplace in living
I room. 3 bedrooms, Florida

room. many extras. Assum. ,
able mortgage or below i
marl,et. }o'inancing avail- i

able. $61,500. Immediate'
occupancy, By owner, 881.;
0211. I

MUST SEE
Sale by Owner

, Call for appointment before
9 a,m. or after 5 p.m.

774-3696

19823 IDA LA1\'E-REDLTED I:'>: PRICE-Be tll[' fiL., lucky COli ph' tLl ;:pc

this truly large brick ranch. three lovely siz['<\ bedroolll'i. ,epar.lte
formal dining room. family room. full fll1ished ba,enwnt \'."Ilh \\.('t bar.
two car attached garage.

1899 VA.\' A:"TWERP-Secing i" bclle\'in~.-an fur LJ'llv 561.500 Thf<."~
go(,d sized bedrooms. country kitchcn, full ha,enlLl.:,- l\\'(] car ;::;,rJge,
close to tranoportation and ,;hoPPll1g.

OPE~ SL\DA Y 2.5

2020 KE);I~lORE-For those particular people lOLJking for the most immacu.
late home priced to sell, this has to be the one. We offer an all brick
Colonial with an attached two car garage. thrf'f~ good sized hedrooms.
1\2 baths, formal dining room, and, of cour~e, a family room. full base-
ment. Best of all the price is very affordable. '

2135 LE:";\ON-If you want a center entrance Colonial with a famil)' room
with beamed ceiling, 112 baths and three JIU[!P bedrooms. separate
formal dining room, full basement and a two car gar:lge !lien don't
miss this home. It has all this and more

ALSO OFFF.RED BY APPoI:'>:nlE:"T

Both thl' Bllyer, & SpllN, hl'ndit
r'I~,;;nrial protpctlOn \\ 11('11)('1' need It li'I' In".; ,\" ,,,I I" li'I'
~,t'j!t'~. or Buy('r" Part of (jlli :-,('f\ 1('1' \\ I~rl~ \ I'll ~Ill! l 1l.1....(' 't" "l' !
a h.lml' 11lfOlli!h our fll'lll .

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

"THE SIGN OF THE VERY BEST"
13 \1O:'>:TIl 1I0\IE W:\RH.\:\'TY

, GAHFIELD.19 ~IILE AREA
I Immediate possession on

thb 3 year old, 3 bedroom
brie-k rane-h, 20 foot family,
room full basement, at.:
tached garage. Below mar- :
ht at $59,900. I

ASSLJYlE WITH $5.000
3 b{'dr<)om ra.lch full base.

ment, garage,' Roseville.:
Full prke, $41,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Clean 3 bedroom brick ranch. ,

nice landscaped lot, gar.
age. Reduced, $45,900,

MORAVIAN AHEA
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial,

2':' baths, formal dining;
room, large family room'
WIth natural fireplace. 1m.:
mpdiate posspssion. \fore.'

CHARTER OAKS CO:'>: DO !

\Yetropolitan and Groesbpck' .,----------------------...,
area. Professionally deco.
rated 2 bedroom brick i
with full finished base-
ment. Assumption possible ..

I; Asking $49,900.
: HARRISO:-.l TOW:-.ISHIP

Great starter 3 bedroom.
aluminum bungalow, 2':~!
car garage, new furnace I

and heating systerr.. all ap. ,
pliances incl. $37,500, i

WARREN :
I Clean 3 bedroom ranch, full :
, basement, attached garage. ~

large 80' x 150' lot, $45,500. :
EARL KEI:If-CLlNTON, Inc. '

294-3088 I___________ I

CONDO-STYLE I

I LIVING
: Move.in condition, St. Clair
i Shores. duplex, single unit,
i schools, % mile from

Grosse Pointe. 2 bedroom.
1 bath, full doorwall. brick
patio with deck, gas barbe.
que, heat, water, central
air, 8 ft. privacy hedge.

.2% car garage, opened, full
slab driveway, finished
basement, utility room, all
custom drapes included,
full carpet, close to bus
line.

TOWN & COUNTRY. REAL TORS'

939.2800

I~ THE WOODS

Contemporary four bedroom srmi-ran('h ~itllat('(j In the
Woods near Barnes Elenwntarv and Star of !hp S<-a
has been complC'tC'ly rC'dpcoraied. Two natural fiff':
places, warm, spacIous famIly room. all aluminum
trim, large patio. two car atta('hed garage <Jndrccrea.
tion room in basement :vIany extras. $1.18.000. '<;.229

COUNTRY Executive Colonial - Park like settlng, 2.3
acres, features 4 bedrooms, ]1.'2 baths, family room.
fireplace, formal dining, finished basement, inground
pool and cabana, 21.\! car garage. ;-'iany more goodies.
Asking $140.000. Terms available.

NOBLE & ASSOC.
465-3885

Grosse Pointe, custom.built brick two-flat consisitihg
of three bedrooms each plus a large family room.
All have mirrored doors and lighted walk.in
abundant closets. Two full-sized bathrooms plus
tiled stall shower in each. Large living rooms
with natural fireplaces. Dining rooms are formal
sire Elegant woodwork throughout with crystal
door knobs. There are separate breakfast rooms
up and down with abundant cupboard space.
Large .kitchens. Carpeting up and down with
kitchen appliances. Basements are separate, each
h.aving its own stairway giving eBch occupant
the p~'ivacy of a single home. Lower has large
r",,,,eation room with large size built.in cedar
closet. Three car brick garage. Walking distance
to schools, bus, shopping, private park and beach
which is exclusive to residents. N(l .brokers please.
$255,000 cash. Thirty day occupancy to one
apartment. Write Box C 22, Grosse Pointe ~e\\'s.

481 LAKELAND

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

4 bedroom, :F/~bath center-entrance Colonial.
Living r:om, formal dining room, large
country kitchen, breakfast area, library,
beautiful screened terrace, patio, finished
basement, 21/~ car attached garage. Close
to Village. 71/4 (;( assumable mortgage.
$210,000. By owner. Call 886-:3787 for ap-
pointment.

'y\/E BUY

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

1366 KENSI NGTON
BY O\NNFR

Gracious 5 bedroom Engll,h 2'.'-' baths, l(lfge living
room w 'fireplace, dining room wlleaded glass
doors, natural woodwork, den, updated kitchen,
slate roof. Many extras. $114,000.

881-2755 - AFTER 5 P.M.
AND WEEKENDS 881.9066

FLAT ON NEFF ROAD

BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LIGGETT SCHOOL
21658 VAN K

4 bedroom brick, master bedroom suite with dressing
area, 2 baths alld 2 lavatories, living room, din-
ing room, kitchen plus large eating area, family
room with natural fireplace, recreatilln room with
wet bar, white marble foyer, large walk-in closets,
steam bilth, central air conditioning, electronic
filter, attic insulation, attic fan, aut 0 mat i c
sprinkler, awnings, patio with double gas grill,
aluminum trim, professionally landscaped, car-
peting and drapes includ~d. Move-.in condition.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6 P.M.
or

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
882-6308

GROSSE POINTE.NEWS
--~-- ---- - --~ - ---- --

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

886.4444

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
White brick, 4 bedroom

Colonial with circular
drive on South Oxford.
Large double lot, 2 car
attached garage, large
family room, glassed.in
~un room with slate
floors. $170,5C~.

SHOWN BY _
APPOINTMENT ONLY

884-7951

WOODBRIDGE ..;AST
Condominium - 5 rooms,

2 large bedrooms, 2'"
batr.s, air conditioned.
Beautifully decorated,
carport, pool, clubhouse
faCIlities and s('curity
guard, Immediate pos.
session.
PETTINE REALTY

775.7880
521-4030

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

Also buying libraries,
bookcases, furniture,

w,lr relics, autographs, etc.
JOHN KI~G

961.0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR - 7 room old
Townhouse, appliances, 1
block to shopping mall.
River front schools. Needs
TLC, $32,900,' land con.
tract offers. 885-6215.

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

FOR SALE BY OWNER
See p:ctures and details in

the Grosse Pointe "For
Sale By Owner" News-
letter.

592 Woods Ln - 8824900-
751.5588.

1208 Vernier - $79,000 -
882.0020. 343-0733.

24024 Meadowbridge, Clinton
Twp. - $49,500. 791.3635.

319 Kercheval - 885-4440.
93 Lothrop - 885-4126.
765 Roslyn - 777-5151.
l£U. Oxford - $134,000. 886-

1611., I
ST. CLAIR _ 86 ft. on the 22127 Marter, SI. Clair Shs-

,774.3696. $54,000.
River. Spacious comforta. 399 Rivard - $125,000. 882-
ble 4 bedroom, 2 bath 6635.
home. Huge living room 622 Rivard - $131,900. 885.
with fieldstone fireplace, 7170.
.glorious view from river 1537 Hampton - $67,900 -
room. In choice residen. 343.0524.
tial area of be aut i f u 1

1

39 Harbor Hill - $245,000.
homes. $160,000. 886.2812.

BE AMP
1011 Harvard - $192,500 -

AUCH 885.1931.
REALTORS 21659 Van K - 882-6308.

3294755 Call 884.2566 for .a news.
329-4403 letter or to advertise your

home.

KELLY RO.:"u near Whittier.
Professional building di-
vided into 2 medical suites
Ftexible arrangement. I;';
vacant. Centra! air. Built
in Ig50. $60,000.
HIGBIE MAXON, INC. I

886-3400 I
----I

12F-NOR1"HERN
PROPERTIES

RIVERFRONT CONDO, st.
Clair River, St. Clair. $215,'
000. Earl Keim Realty, Hil.
born-Brown & Assocs. Pam
Sawers. 329.9093. Evenings
329-3933.

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

Spectacular home right on
the banks of the St. Clair
River. Glass-walled living
room with breathtaking
view. On Clarke Drive in
area of beautiful homes.
3 car garage, wooded lot
with B ire h and Red
Maples. $169,000,

SHELBY
Lake Arrowhead ,Sub., cus.

tom 260{} sq. ft. ranch, 4
spacious bedrooms, dining
room, family room, first
floor laundry, 21h baths,
central air, full basement,
attached 2lh car. $149,900.

~~~~~~~D I WASHINGTON
PROPERTIES I CARRIAGE HILLS

E xci u s i vel y Custom elegance in this 2900
SALES - LEASES I sq. ft. Colonial. Dining

. . . EXCHAN~ES room, family room,. first
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor floor laundry, 21h b~tn~,

882.0899 l basement attached 2% ga.
GROSSE POINTE 1 rage. $139,900.

Commercial Building approx. NEW WORLD
2,000 square feet, cement I
block and brick, ide.a! for SENTRY
offices, warehousing, zoned I 268-61 00
commercial .. Price reduced ------ - ---
to $27,900. Terms. CONDOMINIUM
CROWN REALTY Woodbridge East - Beauti-

821 -6500 fully maintained complex,
TOM McDONALD & SONS ~ bedro~~s, 2 baths. move.

In condillon. 7744038.

Boaters Paradise - 50 feet
of' prime riverfront with
seawall, dock, boat house
with hoist and studio.
Beautifully maintained 2
(or 3) bedroom home has
fireplace, family room, pro.
fessiQnal decorating. Sepa.
rate 2 car garage, shop and
carport. $156,500.

MacGLASHAN
COMPANY
ST. CLAIR
OPPOSITE

ST. CLAIR INN
329-2294

ST. CLAIR

for

CARS

WILL BUY THAT
JUNK CAR!

TOP DOLLAR PAID
372.5333

CASH
Older cars towed in free

12 FOOT Sears aluminum
car top row boat. Like new,
$200. 886-7736.

12-SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

CLASSIC two-tone mahoga.
ny 1957 Chris Craft Capri
speed boat, restored, 19
feet. Make offer around
$5,000. 885.7510, 779-8794.

1969 DONZI, new engine,
new custom trailer, exeel.
lent condition, no offer re-
fused. Must sell. Asking
$6,200. Call after 5. 882-
891~.

23'6" 1979 BA YLINER
Cruiser with Command
Bridge. Excellent condi-
tion. Less than 20 hours.
Call after 5 p.m. 886.2192.

1978 CHALLENGER. 15 ft.
Rainbow sails, cuddy cabin,
E.Z loader trailer, excel-
lent condition. $2,100. 822.
5106.

PEARSON 22 sailooat with 6
hp motor, 6 sails, cradle
and misc. equipment. 886-
9147.

O'DA Y 23 ft. Tempest, fiber-
glass with mahogany trim,
main, 2 jibs and spin.
naker, .Mercury outboard,
running lights, etc. Great
condition, very stable, fun
boat. $5,300. 8&1-8040.

llF-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

1977-BENDIX -28';-TIke new
condition, rear bedroom,
sofa, bathtub, awning, per.
feet floor plan for sun belt
living. $7,000. After 5, 886.
9248.

11E-BOAT DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

WL~TER-STORGAE SPAcE
available. Electricity, wa-
ter, lowest rates, covered
and outdoor. Detroit Boat
Works. 822.7180. BOATERS PARADISE on

Belle River. minutes from
st. Clair River. Immacu.
late 2 plus bedrooms, new
kitchen, boat hoist and sea.

ACREAGE horr;; site parcels, wall, garage, basement.
N.E. Oakland County. 3, 5, $59,900. Ask for Joe Joa-
10 acre sites, rolling wood. chim, Earl Keim, 329-909~,
ed country estates. Brand 329-4241.
new horse boarding facil. I._-_-_-_-:..-::.-::.-::.-;:,-::.-::.-::.~~====~~.=,
Hies with indoor arena,
trails, over 270 acres,
trainer on premises. Pri.
vate owner. Land Contract
terms. 1-628.4111.

839-5300
JAY BOr;OGNA CARS

l1C-BOATS &
MOTORS

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

Thursday, September 25, 1980
---------- -~------- -- - ---

ll-CARS FOR SALE 12D-LAKE AND I 12F-NORTHERN
1976 SJ GRAND PRIX. Must RIVER PROPERTY PROPERTIES

sell. Fair condition, $2,000 ST. CLAI R :HARBOR SPRINGS-:-Luxury
or best offer. 885'()946. Glamorous home right on the home on Bluff Drive, com.

i979 OLDS Delta B8 Diesel- ban k s of the St. Clair pletely remodeled, 3 b.ed.
Excellent condition. Low River, Glass.walled living rooms, 21h 'bat~s, 2 flre-
miles. $6,800. 7'19-4375.. room with breathtaking places, .overlookmg Harbor

view On Clarke Drive in and Pomte. $180,000. 645.
area' of beautiful homes. 2800, 64~.1333.
3. car garage, wooded lot PETOSKEY DE~I
with B ire h and Red Good gross, new equipment,
Maples located downtown are a,

BEAUCHAMP $68,.'i00. Chuck Norris,

REALTORS DOCK 0' THE BAY
3294755 Import gift shop, located K-

_' .______ mart shopping Plaza, Pe-
PORT SANILAC-By owner. toskey, adaptable. $20,000.

Beautiful Lake Huron 2 Pat Verhelle.
bedroom; lakefront cottage, PETOSKEY
3 car garage, fine sand" ESTABLISHED
beach without a cliff or I PRINTING FIRM
bluff. $60,000. (313) 622. Respected clientele, growth

~~~~ . potential, land contract.
I ST. CLAIR $90,000. Ted Harrold.

Custom all brick luxury home PETOSKEY
features 3 (or 4) bed. PROPERTI ES
rooms, 21/2 baths, formal 413 E. Lake Street
dining room, family room Petoskey, Michigan 49770
with fireplace, den/office, (616) 347.5360
lull b"~<:IIlt:lll 1J"lli,,;iy iill- call collect
ished, attached 2 car ga- Pat Verhelle, Broker
rage. Mint condition with --_ ... - ..----- ------
central air and utility CANAUlAN LAKES
building. $134,900. DEVELOPMENT

Enjoy year round facilities.
Assume 9% mortgage of
Lake of Clouds lot. Near
Big Rapids. 445.4466, 775.
6814.

11B-CARS WANTED
TO B\Jy

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

CASH I< OR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

EAST JEFFERSON AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000

EVINRUDE If.! horse power I
outboard motor, perfect I
conditi?n. 886-2724.

BOAT ACCESSORIES-dig.
ital depth sounder-Capri
by Data Marine with our
Hull probe, Porta-pottie,
like new Danforth anchor, II

11 pound with lead chair,
tonneau cover, like new,
for 24.foot Sea Ray.Cuddy
Cabin. 885.3994.

1978 21 FOOT Starcraft cen-
ter console, full canvas,
twin Johnson 55 H.P., load.
ed, trailer. 343-0559.

16-FOOT PRINDLE Catama.
ran with trailer, $1,400.
2644195.

SECLUDED CO'ITAGE - 2
hours from Detroit, needs
extensive work. Land Con-
tract trrTns. 885.5139.

,to DANAHER, BAER, WILSO:-.l
& STROH

76 Kercheval Avenue

12C-FARMS FOR SALE
SERVICE

"1'. ~-- ---- ------ - -- -
.~ THOROt:GBRED HOR...';El BREEDING FA R~l
,~ 80 acres between !lfetamorJ: • ~ ,-----------1
4' and Lapeer. The main resi. ! ,..----------------------,
~. de nee is so luxurious and: MICHIGAN THUMB AREA

the grounds so elaborate I
that it is also ideal for use: Prize land - 300 acres, hills, strcam. woods, an(

some tillable acreagc. Land Contract terms.a5 a corporate retreat or'
by an in~titution. $265,000,

88.'5.2000 GEORGE PALMS REALTOR
TOU:S & ASSOCIATES



BROUGHTON
BUILDING

SERVICE

Residential - Commercial
• Rocm additions
• Fanlily rooms
• Fireplaces
• Porches
• Patios
• Masonry, new or repair
• Cement walks and

drives
Licensed -- Insured

293-7951 293.2557
Architectural Service

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
F,\ CWIRY TR,\ ):\E)) :\1F:ClIA:\ res

\Vc Servirc:

KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA
an d ,,1I ma kc~ and modcls

F(m FRn~ PICKl"I' AN)) DELIVERY
Call 882.9000

1:i4i;:; E. Warn'n cllmrr ()f Ikaconsfl~ld
Buy your ,ccond rec(,n(iJtioncd

nCIClIm for only $2.1
flnc ~c~r gU<lr.1n!<'e Dn motor

21C-ELECTRICAL

20-GENERAL SERVICE
1',\ l:\TJ:\(;. w,ll: al1d \\',:,<1,,1'.'

Ila.h:n.;, (lllnOr c'lretrlc:li
;Inrl plumhlng rcpa;r. odd
loh" '\Il11 to pk<l'(' ('a1l
it, r., Il<lncial:, 8H~ .178,1.

IJ:~G CWi()\II:\G Donr- in
.V1ur innl" 8R~1018,

);,\HI'ER wno))s -- Luxllri.
Olh 2 hrdronm CO-I'''. hal-
e'my. ronwnicntiy I", ~lerl.
G. :1;)4. a'l; for S:,lm. 16C-PET BOARDING
Sr-hnfldC'r, Srhl','c'i,z~r Rca I ~ F. \\' :\i:\:\ ,\GI':~IE:\T _
~:'talc, 880-4200 W"";);l1g WIllow Farm"

h[)~ ,;;1'1,. 1l1sidl' nriln"
;lrpn<l, graIn and ha} food
i~;)!l244. i2592\2.

BY 11\\ :\ER. Prim: Ea,t,lrie
area 10710 Sonwr.('l br.
lwcl'/] ~1CJra'1g "n:l Whit
t"or Well m;,inta:ncd ,{
hr'r\rl>',m hnr!-' hllngal:Jw.
~ll1mlliunl trim ~nd ,t(,rm'.
11'.'1:: groom f,rcpla('r <11 n,
Ing n'om, Fionr!a [(,om
S4:1.:;1I0 Bl' "ppclll1tn1('nl
118:;:l~73

8n;J,5244

BY O\VNER

1469 YORKTOWN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GROSSE.POINTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND

4 bec1rno:ll hrick ('olonlal. 21, hath,. cx('('ptinr.ally
larf:,' family ror))\] \\111, flrcplac{, ('l1tl,'ely TlC',I'
klt('hen. fl1J"h,'rl hasclJlcnt. pallO With ;l\\llIng,
grill. 2 car. ~aragr Allract:\cly pr:rcd,

HI' Ov, nrr -- !l!l2 O.t(iZ

OPEN Sl:~nA Y 25

A spadolls 4 hrcironm ('u"tom buill Cape Cod on a
priv"le lanc'_ 3"2 baths. hardwood p"rquets :\lany
cxtras, Lot 13Sxl03, 2 r~r ,~arage. -:-;;0 Brokers

,

-------1
I

Insurance

884-5493

882-6635

CALL DIRECT OR

WANTED

622 RIVARD BLVD.

963-6256 or 963-0248

by

DuMouchelle's

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 pm,

on Wednesdays and Thursdays"
DAVID J. CHESNEY

CONTACT YOUR REA!.TO'R REGARDING

Homeowners

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Po1J{ll'S qUilted with CItizens Insurance Co, of America

~t.y I of!er you a cost and coverage quotation for
your ncw 1,omc? Policies prepared in time for
) ou r closing.

Oriental Rugs. Antlqucs • Fmc P"intings •. IC'v,('\r:;
Finc Furniture • Cry~tal • Sterling. China

Compi<-IC' ESTATES or Singlc It('m~

r:-;STANT CASH or on C'onsignmrnt

Phone t IS At

(APE COD - Move in condition. New c; 'peting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. !iv-
in~ room with fIreplace, formal dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, break-
fast room. 2 bedroom ','.i:h 20 foot Master. New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans.
portation_ Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No
Brokers, 343-0524.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
20601 WEDGEWOOD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Large bright kitchen with pantry, large airy break-
fast/dining room, living room with traditional fire.

place, f&mi!y room 28'x14' with beamed Cathe.
dral ceiling. 4 bedrooms, 2 up and 2 down, 2'1,
baths, finished rec room in basement with bar
and refrigerator, landscaped patio 60x20, central.
air, newly decorated throughout. $112,500.

256-2791 or 882.2037
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13-REAL EST-A-T-E-F-O-R-SALE I13-REAlisT-ATE-' -- -: lj":'-'REAL ESTATE--I'l'i-:REA-C ESTATE---13=-=REAi--eSTATE--- iO:-(j-E-NiRAL--sERVlC'El'21C..-:ELECTRICAL
---------------- -----------I FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE - .. --. -----.- .---- - -I SERVICES
,.------------------------.., _ • , __ _ Q PLUMBING ' ----------.

CONDO $21 000 ASSUMES SINGLE'S SPECIAL! FARMS - from $42,900 to LARGE attractive 3 bedroom • PLASTERING ALL 'IYl'ES of electrical
GROSSE POINTE VILLAS 'G INFLATlO:-i BEATER! 85,000, St. Clair-Rkhmond ranch, gas flreplal'" and • PAINTING work, Ranges, dryers in-

I.bedroom on ground flOOI' unit. $41,500, Low monthly MORTGA E :Super deluxe modern one. ilrea, 4 bedroom Cape Cod, grill. dishwasher, etc. Land • CARPENTRY stalled-remodeling. Elec-
maintenance, includes heat and air conditionig. Custom built 3 'bedroom, in bedroom apartment over a 7 year old brick, 2,000 Eq. Contract. Bv appointment. '. ~IASONRY trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
Perfect condition. By owner. Woods. 885-2202. harber shop. Live rent freel ft.. basement, 5 acre" pool, 881.0768, Near St. John • VIOLATIONS censcd and insured. Col.

886.5486 ---F-IRsf- OFFERI NG 1 The barber makes your deck, Hospital. CORRECTED ville Electric Company.
'- , i payments~ $23,500 total 3 BEDROOM ranch, wooded, . - ----.-.- - • NOTHING TOO S:lIALL Evenings 774.9110, Day s
;:::::::::::::::::::::.::,;,.-,;,.-_-_-_-_--:::_-_--===::::::_-_ -_ -_--_ -_-=-_-_-_- -..: 1213 Grayton. Grosse Pointe' price with $6,000 down on 21~ baths. first floor laun. 968 WESTCHESTER 4 bed. GUY DE 80 ER __I_,A__6_.73_5_2._ _ __. __

' Park. Unique 4 bedroom: Land Contract, 16521 East dry. horsE' barn and trail, room brick Colonial. Ex. - . --
64 Ml'SKOKA ROAD - French Provincial, 1 block brick English, 21'" bath,. 2' Warren at Ouler Drive. 5 acres_ ccllent condition, L~r!{e i 885-4624 21E-STORMS AND

from Farms pIer, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, two 1;'. natural fireplaces, lIbrary,l Woodcrest Realty. 885,1715 a2 ACRES. 8-9 acres heavily fa mil y room and lot i - ---- --- --------- ----- - . SCREENS
'baths, paneled library, finished basement, large enclosed porch. natural r 881.5853. \\oLlded. 1,460 s4 fl. ranch_ $B7.000. 822.1880. NO JOB 1 , _

screened and glass garden room. woodwork throughout, new -- ----.- - --- - - --- -- -- 1~4 bath, natural fireplace -, ------.-'------:-~-- TOO SMALL I FRF~E 'L~Sl'I.~IATES
, b t h 'l BEDROO~IS, ail' condition. Sf CLAIR SIIORF'S 3 bed - !~carpetmg, aiemen as and rec room $74500_ " , . - HESIDE!'\TIAL ~AL1.Jl\llNU M DOORS AN D

gorgeous sol!ct cherry pan. e.d. modern bnck ranch. _2 AI I -BRICK f;rm 'house 4' room brick ranch, Newly LINK FENCING i \VINDO\\'S, SCREENS RE.
I" d d" ftrenlac~s. lI!ut,clller klt- i b'd I d:.' I decorated beautiful large CHAIN I 1; I

_______________________ ,______ _ ,_., e mg a...n woo hen I
d
,oors, che~, Star of the Sea area_ I e brooms, PIal' ObI'. lI1

h
1n

d
g'i kitchcn full vasement? INSTALLED and I PAIRED FREE PICK.UP

,----------------------, ~;~a~,hedO~bfearlo~at~eta1~; By own('r, Ca!1 886-0131, 4 arns, po/ A_~r'f s J . i car gar'ag? large lilt caii I REPAIRED ; AND DELIVERY_ DOOH.
455 ~lcKI;.JLEY galore, after 6 p_m_ for appoint. 'I Jgor~cn~f~ P~~ri K~~m o~e~I~; after 5:30,' 298-0066. i WALLS PORCH ENCLO.

Grosse Pointe Farms - 3 bedroom, 1l.2 bath Colo. ment,,' I . __, , . -- ---- - R. RIVARD & SUHE.5 ' FRED'S STORM.
nia1. New carpeting, living room with fireplace, FJKANY :------ . ty_ 329-9093. 329-4241. 'OPE:-i SVNDAY 1-5, 22440! SON 839.43iL EVENING
kitchen With eatlng area, appliances in-.:luded, 886-5051 I BY OW:--:ER. 3.bedr0cm, 2- i - RE.s'rIGlo't~::-- ~;-:-db':d~- I Ro;edal~ St. Clair Shores. i 774-6887 CALLS WELC'O;\1E.
panelled den. new hot water tank. brand new 21'2 bath. semi.Ran('h_ 21,-car: p ~. Cd'::> 2 :'Od rJ oe II 3 bl>dro~m bliek ranch II ! -. ------- ~----, --~------

BY OWNER I d 'r'~5t on a oK rooms' ,After 5 pm.' W
car custom built garage, new cement work. $84,' garage_ EXCcl enl con It,on' 2' b h 't I' 'i central air full\' carpeted - - --.- I EASTVI E
500, By appointment only. No brokers. 343.0285. ' EAST DETROIT Cpen Sunday 2-5. 1190 i 'f'i~ - at IS)" cefn rah adlr'b~~o: I double Jot. '21~ car attaC'hed ~ CiOCKS- R~-p~i~;d _. Restor. f"'LUMINUM INC.. . i Torrov 8E2.7577 <"sJOna) !DIS" a.e ~ " . : -' . . '\

L.._-_-__-- __- __-_-_-_- -_ ••-_-. -_ -__-.-_-,_-_.-_- __-::..-::..-_-_-_-_-._-.=--::..-_- __-__-_-_-_' : 3 bedroom bnck rancn, new- 1 ::"_:"'. , __ ' __ _ _ I ment, fir,;! floor laundry. i gar a '" c_ . Land Cont~act i mg and repairing of an. 17008 :MACK

I
! ly remodeled kitchen with: • t- 2"2 car garage. patio guard I terlJl5 pJsslble, Immediate: tiqu£', Grandfather, shelf P . t P k

OWNER i all built-ins. Finished baSe-) C-'" -lI\L HOME ')en'ice. 773-2173, I P05~z,s;l~n; \n,ce reduced! cloeks and pocket watches. Glas~:~:::n o:;p~ir, a~iding,
MUST SELL : ment, 2 car garage, well A mamtenance free_ custom 1-- -- -- -- -- .----- - - --- -- -- , CF~:--J1~R\ 21.ACE 30 years experience_ House storms, trim, roofing, gut-

? ~_ • "'""_A~~ .,,,, ~".h 10_"0 f~",ih. ''''0m fini,hrn : 11tndscaped, quiet street. I :?~~n~al .• _~Uj!:_,w::~_ •.t~e I INCOME:-$1,2~0, a mont~ ;)0 1___ _ 7. ~-~~O , calls. J\!r. Malcolm, after tel's. wrought iron, (vinyl
.... _.. --~._, ~' - - -_ _.......... .. l\1any rnore options tHat i ~ "" " , I tHl'~t: ~ J.L.tdH.LLt:ih,Ui\..-L.i.H ..t..: , 3::jO. Htl4-Vl4ti.

ba,cment, central air. well decorated. 1456 Ver- mu~t be seen. I er m mllld_ 50 of steel sea- I buildings, 2 >'lpal'lmenq: 13A-LOTS FOR SALE : . ~_ products), awnings.
nier. in the Woods $85,000, Call for appointment. CALL 771-1339 ANYT1ME: wall, on.~ 6' to 7' dcep! p!::,. ;eas~ with estate, op- i ~IiCHAy\V-i~t-- (N~;li1~~!20A-CARPEr LAYING 881.1060 or 527.5616
885.1563 or 286.3239, I NO BROKERS PLEASE canal, easilY accommodate,;, eratmg I.llke Ehop In -'"epar- ! r[ M' h ' ) t ,----------- T 1---------------)__ ===================------------'1 ,-----------------, a 40 footer WIth room ta, ale building. Assumable I P!Op<,_ Y),.: IC ay\\c 0, I CARPET LAYING 21F-HOME

____________________ ---, FAR:"IS - 254 Rld!{emont.1 spare. The man)' fine fea-' mortgage or Land Contract" 1.;,39 Phe",ant Hun,. beau- I NEW AND OLD IMPROVEMENT
19956 WEST EMORY COURT ! Brick Colonial. ~ bedrooms,! tures this hO:Tl(: offers a1"€: 5105,000, Century 21-Avid: tl!~1 roll~ng lot 10 ex'j Stairs Carpeted Shifted - -----------

-4 bedroom brick Cape Cod -- 2lf2 baths, formal dining i 1'12 bath. new kItchen. 881., too numerous to mention Inc. 949-2033. ' cltmg MlCha(~we. $9.200, I RepJirs of All Types EASTLAND
room family room, low heating bills, foam in. I 9385 I here so give us a call for ~------ .. -,-- -----------! LC Terms. 11/0, $200 down' ALSO i ALUM 1NUM
sulated walls, 2 firepla~s, finished rec room in 1________ -- - ----- - complete details~' (S.I;!). : SPACIOUS 2 bcdroom apart- i $135 month. Call (313) 885,' CARPETING, VII\'YL, I
basement. 2,000 ~q. !!. living are,a. $100,000. I H~~~;;::U~~~ERS .G M Fl ELD REALTY I ment: Jefferson, north of' _.!211 ._______ HARDWOOD PRODUCTS

881-76S4 .. - ..,~') 1 11 Mile, Sunset Plaza. 886~ CHOICE LOT _ On beauti- Samples Shown in I siding, trim, roofing, gutters.
, ...J Policy for your closing. Call 771-:;;",_" 2518. ful Walloon Lake, betwcen Your Horne I storm and thermal windows

,. . ----------- Chesney Insurance Agcncy, ----------------- ,-- ----- ---,---- BOB TRUDEL and doors,r------------------------, I 884.5337 for your phone TODAY'S BEST U---- i lO-ACRE PARCEL ~~ land Petoskey and Boyne City. Showroom/Offices

ERCHI-VAL q t-t' A 'I' bl t"l 8 B YS 1 with li\'e stream rural 646.4962. 296,5896319 K: pu~.,. ~~n'W::~:sd:y :~ndi GROSSE POINTE ! Romeo, for sale by' owner. , ---------- 29315 Harper
GROSSE POINTr FARMS i kd WILL BUILD TO SUIT CARPET LAYING, restretch- 774-0460.: Thursda.v.: GROSSE POINTE ,871-Q161, 9 to 5 wee - ays. on. _

, I dId d 1 t ing and repaIr. 35 years 1--
ARCHITECT-BUILDERS home with unusual quality -------------: 6 room single, full ?asement.; '1-83-4 A--LLAR-D--Ran-h-t;-- ar",e an s cap eo. 8869572 CUSUMANO

and detail. Large first f1oo:- master bedroom WANTED I gas heat. carpeting very, .~ C) pe Grosse Pointe Farms. Tou- experJ£'nee, . . - ,
b h sharp. Onl" $29000. 'Ph ne' h_or:ne, gas heat, garage, raine next to Charlevoix_. I ----------. I' CONSTRUCTION

suite plus 2 bedrooms up. 2'>'. pi:lS at s, central BUYI NG SWORDS, t J, 0 finished basement, low G d II H - 886143
air, office.den, st. Charles custon: kitchen. 2V2 0 see. 60'5. 886,3024. ar e a orne,. - ;,. CARPET REPAI RS Kitchens, baths, additions, of-
car garage, fireplace. Land Contract and delayed GL:NS, DAGGERS, GROSSE POINTE ------.------- TWO 40'x125' lots 011 Anita, ALL KINDS fices, basements. Licensed
closing possible. MEDALS, HELMETS 5/5 2 family, 2 furnaces, come to the farms with anne Grosse Pointe Woo:ls_ 771. INSTALLATION Builder. 286-4613.

BY APPOINT'IENT 88" A440 774 9651 parJ(er tu 5-4415 and seen , """ - aluminum siding, excellent 4057. New/Used Carpet!.._-_-_-_-_-_-_'"7_-_-_-:...-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_'"7_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:...-_-_-:...-:...-_-_-_-:.,-_--J

1

---------------- income 3 car Garage at by appointment a pedigreed ------------ SAMPLES SHOWNr------------------------.~ GROSSE P01NTE PARK ' " I ranch_ family living or gar. GROSSE POINTE PARK - IN 'YOUR HOME
GROSSE POINTE-BY OWNER Beautiful, custom built 21 $48,000. Easy term~. den or hospitality buffs 80xI56', includes garage.

unit building, looks like DETROIT _ EASTSIDE tak~ Epecial notice. Evcnings, 881.0935. JERRY'S
399 RIVARD BLVD. ~ingle horne. Exceptional 4 family brick flat, 4 fur.ICD!,!T):) _ 2 beirooms. Jef~ 40 FT. X 125 FT. LOT CARPET SERVICE

Sunny terrace townhouse. 5 bedrooms, 3lh baths, gas Investment !?roperty. Gas naces, fully occupied. A ferson/Cadieux aft e r 6 HARPER WOODS
heat with central air conditioning, big living room heat Alumlllum ct~.m. g Id . I $27900' 776.3604 after 6 p.m.d' .~. - 0 mme. "ap. p.m. 884-0796. Nzxt to 20068 Lochmoor, 1------------
with fireplace, modem kitchen with dishwasher, an screens. Rec room. proximately $10000 down, ------------- Grosse Pointe school dis. 21-MOVING
screened terrace, 2 carports. Immediate occu- Ceramic tile baths ard to assume a Land Contract I BY OWNER - WOODS trict. $12.000. By owner.
pancy. No brokers. $125,000. Call for appoint- kitche~s. Carpeti~g and balance. U11 TORREY ROAD I
ment. " draperies. Immediate oc. :_; . Semi.Ra.lch, 4 bedrooms, 2V2 881-5011. NEED SOMETHING moved,

cupancy 884 1813 HARPER WOODS b th I" d' . US delivered or <:isposed of?. - . a 5, IVIng room, mmg 15-8 INES5 Two Pointe residents will
1821 SEVERN _ Grosse 3 bedroom brick bungalow. room, new 14x24 family OPPORTUNITIES mOVe or remove large or___________________________ I Large kitchen, gas heat, room, remodeled kitchen _

r---------------------.., I Pointe Woods. Large 3 bed. fenced.in yard. Full price with eating area, 2 natural I WOULD YOU Like to make small quantities of furni.
room Colonial, beautifully $37 500 11 d r 1 f' . h d b $15000 k' I t ture, appliances, pianos- INEWLY LISTED RANCH ' ,sma own pay- Irep at;es, mls.e . ase. ,war mg on y wo 01' what' have you. Call for GUARANTEED REPAIRS
decor~ted, new carpeting, ment required. men! WIth recreation room, houu each night? Call for free estimates. John Stei. and remodeing. Carpen-

1854 HU NTI NGTON remodeled kit c hen, en. 2~2 car garage, fenced I interview_ 885.7293. ninger. 343-0481 or 822-1 trv., mas 0 n r ", roofing,
closed porch. GROSSE POINTE WOODS yard, patio and gas grill. ~ 1 b' bf N

Impress yourself, in this 3 bedroom, brick Ranch, NTU 2 1989 Roslyn. Open Sunday New roof a I u m i n u m GROSSE POIN IE WOODS- 2208. I p urn mg, ca metry. 0
family room, kitchen, appliances, newly carpeted CE RY 1- 2.5. 2 bedroom single, na. storms and' screens. Carpet. Beauty Salon for sale. In. P.S. People may copy our \ job too small. 371.5991
1iving room, dining room with fireplace, finished LOCHMOOR tural fireplace, gas heat, ing, drapes. kitchen appli- terested partIes may con. ad but never our price, ex. _a_f_t__e_r 7_p__,_m_. ... __
basement. attached garage. 884-5280 side drive. $2,500 down ances included. tact Box V.5J. Grosse pte. penence or style. I ALUMINUM SIDING: cus-

------------ plus closing costs to a £86.8556 after 4 p_m. News. RELIABLE Pointe resident torn tnm, seamless gutters,
SHUL TES 573-3900 ST. CLAIR SHORES - by qualified buyer. , $120,000 I HAVE A HIGHLY profitable with truck will move Licensed, imured. Chand-

=-=--::..-:..--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--1, owner, 3 bedroom brick CROWN REALTY OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. I and beautiful Jean Shop of small, large quantities. IeI' Home Builders, 884-
- I ranch, 25x13 Florida room, W ATERFRO~1\IT luxury -c-;;:, your. o.wn. Featuri_ng_ th~ Bob. 822-3913 aft,~r 6 p.m. 4724 after 6 p,m.

family room, knotty pine 821 6500 I t t J D 'd- op apartment on East Jef. a es In eans, emm, a~1 ------------, FINISH 'Carpentry _ Cus.
~~~~~~~8,~Oe;.r77~~li60~~ TOM McDONALD & SONS ferson. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath. Spor!swea~. $14,?OO.00 m. 21 A-PIANO SERVICE I torn work shelving cabi.

3rd GENERATION Under $20,000. C"11 885- cf~UtdeSbegmdmtng.l~ventYory, I CO'lPLETE piano service nets form'ica tables: coun-
776-0563, 1627 IX ures an rammg. au j " . t ' t R' h' h-------.----, INCOME' may have your store open :r\l~ing, rebuilding, r~fin. 1 er ops. epalrs, hlg

Grosse Pointe Park, 1389 Bed. ST. CLAIR SHORES _ 3 in as little as 15 days. Call Ishmg. III em bel' Plano standards. 526.8462.

O
foorodassFuimrsetsaOf1feo;ln!o'm$o2

r
8
t
,:NEFF, CLOSE TO VILLAGE bedroom, 2"2 bath Coloni. anv time for :\11'. Kostecky I Technicians Guild. Zech. _ .

r~ " Made to order for large fam. al $95,000. Assumable 612-432-0676. Bossner. 731.7707. EXCEL~ENT wor~manshlp,
gage on this spacious 3 i1y plus lower income has mortGage Open Sunday 2-5 I . materials. alummum or
bedroom brick ra~h. Nat. 3 bedrooms and modern ., 2"830 C t h THE LAMPLIGHTER I PIANO 11JNING aud repaIr. vinyl siding or trim, alumi.
u r a I fireplace, finished kit c hen. Unique upper, ~7~7J.73 '--or 424.:;2~r urY'

1

Popular northern Michigan ling. W 0 r k guaranteed. num gutters, awnings, best
basement, attached garage, fully rem 0 del e d. Com.'- . __ Ehop on Lake Huron shore I Member AFM. Ed war d quality aluminum storm
Priced to sell. $85,900. For pletely carpeted, has 5 bed- OPEN H8USE Sal., 2-4:30. road of OEcoda. Selling' Felske. 485-6358. doors, $100 i os t a I led.
information on this horne rooms, 2 complete baths Price reduced. $89,900- business and 800 feet of A lu m in u m replacement
and many others call plus tiled stall shower with 20740 ,Marter Ri., G.P,W. road frontage. 8B5-2000, 121B-SEWING prime windows, steel re-

CENTURY 21 exercise room. Formal din. I 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial, TOLES & ASSOCIATES, MACHINE placement, prime doors,
CHARTER OAKS 779.9800 ing room and tlle bright central air, dining room, ----------- 'I '1' ,. ! - roofing. screen or glass

----- ----- d I.k't h . 1 d d' h ram i I y room.fireplace, 16-PETS FOR SALE COMPLETE - u:t::E.UP $3.95. por ~h enclosures. Father
RANCH-3 "edroom"", fam. mo e 1 c en mc u e !S '! ------------- I All makes all a"es All I II

U washer, Jenn-Aire indoor patio I\,k for Adelle Stov- . .., . and Son Dea er Insta er
By room, air conditioning, grill. refrigerator, separate er <.'~h';eitzer Real Estate HOMEI~ KITTE.'J 10 need I parts stocked. 885~7437. and Salesmali' Licen~ed

Well-maintained 4 bedroom TUDOR with 5th and excellent c.ondition, Grosse I I ....B tt H & G of lovlng home, 6 month '1------------ dId Ph'I' H"
Pointe schools, 21120 Beau., upright freezer" double n~,. eel' omes . ar. old male, black, really af. 21C-ELECTRICAL an . nsure. 1 some

bath on third !ioor. Includes large living room oven and large snack bar. den,. 886-5800. fectionate, has been dump. i SERVICE ~ervIce.?371.3724. Ca!l any.
with fireplace, paneled den, fonnal dining room, fait, 343-0298. By owner. IS' 1 t h t ---------- ed by pI'evl'ous o\"ner.' tIme. 1._937 E. McNichols.i ------------ -. paclOUS c ose s, gas ea C1TTAGE for sale_ Harsen's' ------------
large kitchen with pantry. Recreation room. HARPER WOODS _ 3 bed. and 30 inch central cooling I;land. 24E2 S. Channel Please call soon. 839-24411

1

HARBOR ELECTRIC Established 1958.
Beautifully shrubbed lot. Screened terrace. 1m- room Colonial, formal din-I fan, Ail brick building has Drive. 100 ft_ water fr-ont. evenmg \, I ' C d E 0 E
mediate occupancy. 'ing room, fireplace, l't.! 1 new roof. new storm win. age_ 891.1067. . v'io at ions orrecte HADL Y H M
BY APPOI

baths, finished rec. room,' dows natural firet>laces! IGRF.AT DANE pup;, f~~;. i FREE ESTIMATES IMPROVEMENT CO.
NTMENT - 885-7170 2 car garage, $67,000. Open: OW~ER OFFERED $149.500 -SniPLE 'ASSUMPTION and brindle. AKC, 882-9420 I COIllPLETE REl\10DELI:-iG

'-----::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.-_- __--_-_-_- __-_-1 ~nd~~2~~p:m. B~6-8759:; 885-2223 Beautiful c en ter entrance I 8466. Licensed and insured con., SERVICE
,-----------------------. BY OWNER. Chandler Park' ------,---;-------- colonial II> Grossc Pointe FREE-=- Ad~-;;biZ -h;;use. tractor. i Kitchens/Baths

OP ENS U N DAY 2 _ 5 P.M. Drive near Cadieux, all LAN D CONTR,~CT. terr:n 5 Park. - Recently redecor- trained kittens, some Cali. - I Attic/Rec. Rooms
brick Bungalow, 3 bed.: avaIlable. 4 UnI;. brick 1Il- ated, 3 \12droam3, I'll baths. co 822.8366. GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY! Additions/Porches

GROSSE POINTE WOODS rooms, 1% baths, natural I corne. all utlll'.les ;epar. screened porch. Country --.------------- HOOVE R : Aluminum Siding/Trim
fireplace, screened. in at~. Be'St, buy In Gros~e ~ize lot. $20.000 will as- PU:; Pl'1'S - 7 'weeks old, I Gutters/Down Spouts

1537 HAMPTON-BY OWNER Porch 2t~_ car gara"e' Pomte Woods_ $135,000_ sl.:'-ne_ AKC registered. Black and Storm Windows/Doors
881-23'76. ' " . :\IARQ~~~;;:o~,\LTY C ENTU RY 21- :a\V~:~~~I-a427- FACTORY J\ UTHORIZED Cement Drive/Patios

--.---- -------- . -- _ _ ___ LOC H !'.AOO R FREE to a good hr)me wit h. SERVICE. Roofing. Shinglcs /Hot Tar
,------------ ~ I 884-5280 out small kids_ 2-year-old POI NTE VACUUM Aluminum Siding and

19283 RAYMOND -------- ._ male cat. neutered, de- FREE PICKUP AND Gutter Cleaning
• : H,)~!E oW:'olERS , Consider clawed. all shots. 881-3652. ! DELIVERY F2ncesiRcpairs of all kinds
GROSSE pOI:-;-TE WOODS th ' t l' ---'--- ' REBUIL1' P \Rl'SI': mSllrar.ce pro ec iOn -- ,----- - I l';EW , Licensed and Imured

Off Bournemouth-Follr bedroom Colonial - Charm- a, foll!,ws: $100.000 on FREE adorabte 8 week old, TU 1 0700 886-0520
in!.! throughout. mint cnndition, 1'/2 baths, large I kittens, shots lItter train. 1 -- (welling, S10.000 on ga- ' 1 002 :-'IACK ' --- --. ---- -----.--.
family room, nicely landscaped. new roof, new rage. S50,COO on contents d, only to good homes ! ..3_~ ...:.. : FLOOR SA~DI:"iG - profes-
driveway and all newer carpeting. 9".':':- assum. and $100.000 liability cov. 896,7409 or office. 759'1 S &J ELECTRIC : sion21ly done. Dark stain-
able mortgage, nWl'iER ANXWUS_ erage Only $344 per year. ~~__ __ ' Residential. Commercial I ing and finishing_ All work

OPEN SUl'iDAY 1 to 6 p.m, Thnn.s lmurance Agcncy, Lonr-; .. HO:\lES needed for 1\'0 ,Tob Too Small guarantecd. Free estimates.
896-2222 , Eao~,anrl Center. 881.2376,' 2 black killcns abandr'ned ~ 88,'j.2930 ; 8850257.

1--- - -- ------ ------ --- i at G.P.Y.C. Boy and girL! - --.---------- ... " - --- 1-----1-- ---.-----
.---------------------~, ALl~E. Gro:-:se Pointe Woods.: com2 with food, litter and, 20E-INSULATION , "OCCIA

8J7 WOODS I 'N'E '!\KE ()FFEI"" I ;'-;ice 3 bedroom brick; j'! h h.l h - ,--- ----- .. - CONSTRUCTIONh~' , - .• 1, -', ."praw JIll( ran~h. a-,umable mortgage, It cr i,~n, 3\'~ a" Lcir .-----------,
3 bedroom ranch. 2''2 bath~, dining room, famil\' at g';. $5[1.900_ Af(1)r 6' ;'hol '), Fo;:er ,parcllt, h~av(' SllDIW I:-;"Sn,ATIOX CO., INC.
room with beamed reiling and fireplare. 1.900 4 t J .. 1 821642'
square feet. Land Contract aval!ablc. p,m, 882-7695. ca _s__a,::.'a~}, - _ ~'___ Since 1948 Arlditions

F.:)-.R-~.S-,'\-)-;,.-" 'F-'-lr-.'-t-f'lo-()-rC'o-.-o-p-,FIlEF: t.) good horn:." Young Prcpar,: no\',' for skyrock. Dormer,
CO:"lDO-Flrst floor. 2 benrooms, 11'2 baths, kitchen .,"' 'malo D'berman PlnOf'h ('ling fuel bills Whllc in- Gara"es

with all applianccs, Hurry' ,'xc('i1ent DetrOIt area, pcr-I s L __ ':.' , :'1' ' ' ..
f2('t for r('tirces or newly- . h,.,t" ;)19,D225, slilation costs are reason Kitchens

D. DAY REALTY 886-3300 -- ,- ahl!' Inslllalinn is blown F I
wc:i" Extra large bedroom: 3 FE:\lAJ.F: k-It:e~,. free tn in \\alls <ll'rl ceiline, Tn. Irep aces
With bath. lart!(' liVing room' "OJ:i h)mO 8 II (',Ok-, olrl, Rrirk and CC'ment work

" , " vestmcnt 1);l\.'S for itself_ Rank fl'nancl'n' aval'labJ~ann d.llIng "L" Kitchcn Cuddh awl onft. wry gen. g • c

with bui!t-ins. basemenl' ill'. Liter trainrcl. W'il1 de. Comfort at I,)wer tcmpera. Complete
wil,h arra and storage, Call 11\'Cf R22-6:18.l turcs_ 15

r
; tax crcdit. Home :\Iorlernization

Ircnc. Wilc~lx Rcaltors, 881-351.') 777-2816 773-1105
eS4-:155:) or 774145:1. 168-PET GROOMING 1 , .• -- - ---_ -~-_:_~~-:_~_:-

)
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~CPEE1; ii{

l:\.TEHlc ,RS

FALL SDEClt\LS
o ~,)ddlr.",.,
• I':,.'~n Ll:l

• l'I'~~~o::
t,~;l~~ )1, \\ ~~lr 1-:t I; E"'~iI1l1'('"

\~ 1~ E, 79 1 - 1 238 '

B & D
TREE SERViCe :

Sp(\('i:111Z!~1f! in d: ffl cul t juS.:;
FuHy insured. Fr('~; t.......h-
mat(''', ('a:I"'\ ]')"'.',r, S2!l.
1293.

• ~l;,h ... .1:,.; ; I ""P1.,,: ,..,

• [~~'c'" :~' 'I:,: 1\

LI';AK Y 'j'i d LETS, faucet'
r('palfl'd, S\nk cll'anirrq,
V,oldlwn .., c(,rr('cted Sma!,
Job, \\'anlf'd. ',1 a <, t r-~'

Plu IIlbt'f. \\'()f': my' dr,
aU42il2-1-.

ALL PLUMB ING
:\ 'J SI';", ll:e C!I:lr~e _:

StAALL OR LARGE
JOBS

:::LECTRIC SEWER.
CLEAi"-JING

PRIVAiE PLUiV\BER
REASONABLE

886-3537

21W-DRESSMAKING'
DECORAT!NG..

;\L'I J:hYJ I()'\:> by .\Ir B
1'7') (lfi7P. Cr~I.,:;.,r~ I)O:~l!(,

:Jre:J

.'1 1 'j"':. \1,

~,120

Page Eleven.C
. -' - . - - - - - ~- -_.

21T -PLUMBING AND
HEATING

- - - - _.

BOB DUBE .
. PLnrBlr..;G <lnd lJEATI:\<{

LIcensed .\I:"t,,1' Pl"ll,bl'r'
~-;EWEH CLEA:\IV;,

SI'HlXKLER HEPA[J(, l'~('.

Gr(Jo,l' Point,; ',\"(1)'1-; ,
HnG-;~H97

\I.I,~ ~,~1~,"1: ~L", 1",1 I" :\.::':',",

, 1<[1 S~,O\ll I'RICtS
, ' I' :--1 \" ,"-

ill' ........,'\'j\V 'it: ...: It~i'

'II

7"77 -:';8t,n

• ~ ,l r~ It, Ir~, ,-,'',\'.r ~
.. '1'1 I::' t". t)';' ~~'-

!\CI'IVE DRf\IN SF:RVICE
~J'FrT\LI/1\'; I'; !'TECTnl",\l.l.Y I !,l,,\T:I';,;

Clln1p:e~c 1'1lli~ll)l1l~ - Hilt
\,.:!I.or :(jJli '"',1 { ~~nJH~'a-
ill:'; Sen';.l'. Fr~e E.,:i.
~1~:lt{)-; f\('.'"l,.jl':l~jJl.('\nl-
Jlh.'f( ;,1]

----- - ------ - --_._---- - ------_ .. ---~
21Z-LANO~CAPING

I

21T -.PLUMBING AND HEATING

I

Hemodeling, r~pair., "f any,
kind, Work al')1,e. "" j"b
too big (Jr ~mall J{otten
wllldow e')r<b, wmdow siJls,
jamb,>, door, )JI'j'(he~, base.
ments, "ttics. Call Bill
Lynn, 773 07f13, 891-73(i6.

KL'HT E !.,\f)j':.\j)ilHF
('().'iSTH t.( "j"If!.\ C()

LJC'E:\Sl-:J) & J\SCHEI1
In:S IJ ) [.:,\Tl A L
C' ),\[ .\II-:E(" I,\L

Spec'i"iizlng I?l (''',,[lJIIi 1m.
Pf()v1.:nl'nt, • Alld:\il)n' •
F"o,il" 1"'1)11\, • K.teh.'ri-;
ti ,)" '.1//\ H,,: '1"D, ;lnil
lk~k .•. \J.d,'r':ll \1':rid'"',1
In-bl:.':l"n • H')"fulC; •
\\'l.dl1J~~)('r tl~~~;~ljr::..: i.tnd
lfll)["(' FfI-,.,' (,I'll'lli,", T! ..,:

.21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

, ,I ...., l"'t.,, or
(;I[p!'~ltl"\" lll~.I~I.., Il\ rc
I ; ('('l' (/\1:,]11\ I'. ': 1''(11.111'

,hi!, 824 ~H:i;~'.

IHUCK WOHK
'ITCK POL\'TI,G
pOI:cm:s A:\lJ

CIIIMt\E'{S HElll:Jl:r
A:\D HEPAHum

CAl:LKI:\G
Advance ~lJintl'lJancr

17:JI9 Ea,t Warren
884 [):i12

I'll:'! :-;I J' i: i '\:; !'\ fl: l'cd
,l: 1II1 ,': ('f r (, I iLl \\ !Irk
I: ",i1L:';, \.\ J I,ll)')

:--,\1 \1.1

21 S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

l-:'\I'EI:.i ,\nl:'1l1" H,'p:.rr, '"
f1 ;11," 11 !l r r I' ~'11.1t II Hl 11:--
Trdj\ ,"..,I'r':( "I' B71 ~~I~)~jor
aq~ (i;-)<.'i

MAX JOHNSON
T'TH\ l1TJn: HEFI:'\I:-;IlIXC;
Stfll1t\ln~. (ll~lr ('anin~ alHi

::-e:,t 'Il;(,;l\.in.~ Hj'p'llr~ TIus-
j:ll'''''' :;21-f)1i'",;" t\c'":dcn('('
lI:~4;)41);; I'l, kllp anrl rlr-
11\','ry,

B1UCK W()HK, ,mull jub"
tuc:k I) ,inting, Chllnn('y,
pur{'h(.~. \,j(jj:l[.un"J" r'
]Hirr'd, n'~j Jilable, B8r;
;j:if,;).

'BRICK HEPAIHS "- Work
gU<lranteed. P()re!le';, er,::n. I
Jl('Y" sid('\\'illk i, ba ,em('l1t
leaks and (-rack,;. Tuc-k
p"Jntillg. Frl'l' c--t::na[('
7794245,

R. R. CODDEf'.,IS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
i<lmiJ:-. 1l:1"111(~" fur :-f) : ( =n'"

• "" rw :1 nil :-~']l::tr ',\. irk
• '\() ,1'It! 1111) "n,d:
• Dri\.('\', ,l\~ ,lnd ,l I; (hi''"

lIt! t" "'"Pl'C' I;] ;:~"

.1\11/1)"
• ('1111111]('1'

• \\"al('rl'n>"fll\.:
• \',,,Ialil)ll' f('\','lrrli

(',\I.!. ,\\Y Tnrr,:
886-5565

lJl lJ:nIE\I('( I ('I':~!E\T(")
Tuckp(lln,inl! <lnt1

\\"atl'rpf(,ofinl;
Ccmrnt \\'(Irk anrl hrick'.I'l1rk

?81 791)(1

21 N-ASPHALT WORK

2810112(,

A1.'S :\srl!.\ I.T 1',\\'1'\(;
Sinc(' J:lH

rh\l1er 'i1,1('niq"n and pl;lIl

nin~ (;uaran'r'(' cpl;lllt:-.
w(lrkman ..hll' :It rr;.'nnahi\'
rat("
S(':ll (''':I!llll! S)'O(i:tlhl"

S(:ltr 1.lccl1'ed an.] 1rhllranc('
H I'f ('1'\'11('("

881-5105

• PHOFESS)( )'\ ..\ I.ls~r
•. m, ~!'\J)l'HSJ\!

MITCHELL A. M. PAINTING

PAINTING
791-7689

10 YE.-\HS EXI'EHiE:\CE

BY JEFF
Ffl'e Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 1\'0 Obligation

KELM
Floor sanding, rrflnl,hinl;,

o1r! floor, a ,rrcl:l11.\'. Ex.
prrt in st ai 11 5:1,'172;Jfl,

_I,

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

ESSfAN
PAINTING

;COMPANY
CUSTOM

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CALL EOB ANY TIME
882-4381

Save 20%
A. V. PAINTING

AND DECORATING
• Custom interior and

exterior
• Wallpaper removal
• Wall repair - patching-

light plaster
PROMPT

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

885-7067
FREE ESTIMATES

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience

CALL BILL 882.5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

MITCHELL A. M,
PAINTING

• PROFESSIONALISM

I
• MR. 'MADURSKI

881-5105
------------
SEE OUR AD UNDER

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
THE TINKERS

886-4374

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband-wife team - Paint.
ing, wallpaper perfection- I
ists, Over 20 years experi-
ence. References. 527.5560

i",h.4i ...

Ch'l" Li"k AII.Stul .d
R,utic Style.

RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

PAQUIN
ROOFING

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '/2 CENTURY

h.,., sty I, .t f,,,,,
",d,,1 'or '0'
WA 1.6282

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040) HARrER

GRA'TOP
SALES ANu SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
E.ast 01 Aller. I" the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs - Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar.

Licensed - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886.6800

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTTERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

;;TOAM DOORS ANO ....INDOViS

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

839-7534

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884.9512

~

~ef\~' FENCE
l\~slJ~V\'(\~' 366.6449
f~~c; STOCKADE - ALUM, - PIeKET - CUSTOM

18824 MT. ELLIOTT, DETROIT

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
JACK D, TOTTY

774-9058

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING,
GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

AINSWORTH
MAl NTENANCE

Roofing, Aluminum Siding,
G'Jtters, Painting, Carpen-
try, Gutters cleaner all re-
pairs. storms, windows,
doors,

FREE ESTIMATES
758-2389

Thursday, September 25, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
21F-~:i~VEMENT 21(; :EOR~~~G ----- -1-il-~i=~~~~tl~'N~ .---~i-I-~~~N~~~~i~G .. -- - :-21-N-ASPHALT WORK 210-CBERMICEKNTWAONRKD

_______ C & ,I ASPHALT
MJ'i<, BUILDING ---- ALL --.-- -1'I'NTE'RIOn' a~d ;~t--~ri 0 r: MA-RC H'OOVER PAVING, INC.

AND HOME ROOFING & GUTIERS painting and paperhanging.: PAl NTf NG AND fmprol'e Ihp ""lue cd Y0ur
IMPROVEMEN NEW AND REPAIR Reasonable rates, 30 year,' home ,,'IU! a professional

T Call Bill 882-5539 I experience. na~ Barnowsky: PAPER HANGING job. Over 20 Yt'ars serving I
INTERI<?R & EXTER,IOR 1-----------' 822.7335 after l3 p,m. I • Singh, roorn~ or complete Gmsse l'ointl' in driv('.!

Industnal:, Co~merclal. I CASHAN ROOF ING;----- - - , .. .-. . - homes ' ways anti sl.'ahng, Free es. i
ReSidential HOT ROOFS IAI~TING, ?ecorat.mg, m-I. Premium materials limatt's, OWIll'r supervisor.

885-1518 885-1839 ,.' tenor/exterIOr, minor re. I • Estimates day or evening' Hd{'rclH'es lllrilHle:1 al\d:
----.----- -------- ...- Commercial . Hesld~ntlal pairs, snow removal. Lie. I • Competitive rate; insured inslll'ance.
GARAGEbS, kilchtens

d
, bttath. .Y~ar round servI~e ensed. J. Carbone, Eve.!. Prompt attentlfln' to worl: CALL A.,YTD1E

room. asemen an ail'S, SllIngles and repairs I !lings 839-4051 I J t t I 77:l-a037
Custom finished, Licensed Work guaranteed .. _.__ : II' len s ar e( --
and Insured. Insured. 886-~245 ! .B.~CK IN BL'SINESS i MARC HOOVER 210-CEMENT AND

J,E.B. ----- -------------. -- Pamtlng - Deeoratlllg -I' Journevman BRICK WORK
HOME MODERNIZATION ProfeSSIOnal gutter service, Wall Washing. F,lmer T" Always a~swered

371.6726, if no answer 757. Reasonable. Reliable. I do LaBadie, 882-2064. ! 779-1545 GRAZ 10
2944. my 0",\ work. ----------. ~_. - - .. CONSTRUCTION

__ . '__ JOHN WILLIAMS PAINTEHS, decorators. pa. I HELIABLI-: I='TERIOR.F-:.
LAKEPO IN I . I' f . I ('('ment tlriv('wa.I'", floor',TE perlangm~ g.allng, . Ullll terior paintln,C:. Expcri. -"

CONSTRUCTION
.. .__.__8~5~58!~_ __ ture r~fJ1lJshlnf!. kItchen I eneed, references, FI'('e e,. patil)s, PUI"C~\l'S, nell' step~,

I, remodeling. James D. Hus- tinnte'. Sl'nlUr dl'.'."I)Ulll. (JJd garog,-,~ r~IJ"ed and reo
Complete lIome 21 H-CARPET I II 7741130 "c' d ,. 1se, - . :'Ilike. 882.0000. palr<: . _,ell' garage (Ol,r.'.
Modernization CLEANING 1-- "e\\' garogl'S lmilt. ].i-

Kitchen remo.;eling 20% off' ------- .. -------. '. I MICHAEL'<;' \" A I L I' 'I E I I 'G d el'Ihl'd and im.lJrl'd,L' d I K CARPET ,J' .., ~ .,,). l :--.:' an R L K
lCense 882.6707: - f PAINTING Painting. Interior and eX- 774-3020 772-1771 ' , ,

21G-ROOFING-'-- .--.- CLEANING ! DECORATING. terior. Prompt, neat ser- CO~~STRUCTION
COMPANY \'1'''(; 1.'r" I"tl'l't C 11 ALL T\1'J. gjUCK, .',tOI1('. 1'!~ESI,::-';'IS: ALBER-!- 0 -rHOfy~AS

SERVICE Interior.Exterior SeTl'iee C'. J,' ~e " 11 ~ 2S aCARPET i P . r __d \" II ' Mark after 6 p.m. 886.0558, bl"ek ~nd lcncr<.:le work, Cthtll:n d( ,i~lled :lIlJillOns,
____ --.------ ---_ SPECIALISTS I aJn lng an "a p~pe,rmg, archway>, step." plJrches, kitel1('!l', iH,lil-;, ba,eJn('r,t-i INC.

ALL PHASES OF St E t t' ! AntIqumg and varnlslllng , WH ITEY'S patios, cll I m n e y S, fIre.' We ~jJeeialJi(, jn ali pil:hl.'S We aro c;t'rlr~r:l1C"I,tratl'Jrs
ROOFING & : Sheam x rac IOn I Stripping and staining : • \Vall Papering plac!'s, Mil' an'! repairs: (jf lju:dlty tIJn5trudi'ln, On" cd take" carr "f <lll

C M
ampoo, 1 Complete kitchen refinishing II I W ." 1 I I • IH!. .N EYS • Spot and Stam Removal I V~nn 0<"' ;'~"r"'C . pp" 'l,)'l" • Interiul" P<linting )c Sender, 822.1~01. (' \\1" (eslgn am .H11JI, YOl\r !Jllilding. r('rnode1!ng

10
'. G I. Uphol te CI' I . - -- ._ ..... _ .. - --- ---. • l' ....Sl)J1"U.I'e l'J'll'''C. I" "",,,j ~""r " ,,,,Ii " 1\'" .inh ','.,--.".. '.'.~..'. - '.."" ..... '-. -,,,.,,11y~ars expenenee, rosse s ry eanlng. : .~~ ~ ~

P t f D I d
. • at ff d bl I 0 Good \"ork ~rAS():\RY REl'AIHS-.-Spc- too sm:lll Hesir.lelllJal and TU ?-0628

Oln e re erences. ea 1- ", a or a e prices PAl NTERS ' -rect with sub contractor 882.0688 I • Call-no Job to~) small cialized, Tuck pointing, commercIa!. Pka';f! call
and save Jim 95 pm 1---------- ------ --- EL'ROPEAN EXPERTS 774 0414 chimnev an:! pDrch f[' RICHAHJ) KAHn 778.11:JO. Attl('s • Porch Ene!osure, 21Z-LANDSCAPI NG

885- 1900 ., . LOOK MOM, DAD _ No Interior, exterior, wallpaper. i _ _ __.~__ . _._. pairs, e'xcelJent rcferenr-eo, : RICHARD S:";\ DEH 963 cHl08 • 1\d(Htlons • Ki~chens .----.---- - .---.- ---.--
___________ ! soaps or detergents, stearn ing, pitching, plastering, I A, HAMPSON Call after 6 p,m. 775.7:162. S • Commercial E'.Iilding, TH RI:E C'S
ROOFING' Aluminum sidin I cleaning carpets 13 cents a window puttying, caulk.ing,I RESIDENTIAL 'MA ONRY REPAIRS JIM, SUTTO t> I LANDSCAPI NG

g square foot. Couch $35 up Good work, Grosse POlnt" 1 RYAN SPECIALIZE IN l'land trim. Carpentry reo $ ;, PAI:-':TI:--.!G 1G77 TIrys Drive Desi"n in aar<!enin"
pairs, snow plowing. I,i. to 50. Love seat $30.$40. references, Reason. PApERHANGI:\'G CONSTRUCTION • Chimney TL 4-29-1-2 TL" 2.2-136 . "specialists'"
censed, I

'nsured. John Car- Chairs $15.$20. 30 years ex- able, Free estimate. Call 40 \'EARS EXPERIE"C'E .. 'I'uc':'- llCJlnt;n" I. C. ' I & R 'd t' I.~' Cemcnt and Bluck \\'ark .'" " -. . "1'1mer('la ' ,eSI en ,a
bone. 839-4051. perience. By Wilbur. Doug, John anytime. 776.9439. FREE ESTI"ATES 0 Porches ' • I d C. d 'Ken, 778.1680. _.>1, Drives . Patio, _ Floors LF:TO .a,,','lJ an ,ar en

___ MITCH ELL A M ST. CLAIR SHORES Porciles . Walks • Bricks replaced Bt.:ILUI:\C; CO\[!'.-\'\Y , • SI)ring Clean l'p
SHORES CARPET Cleaning. ., 771-9687 Garagl:5 bill!t or raised I Excellent "Grosse Pointe": Sine'~ 1911 • POl'.er Hakin;;

Professional carpet clean. PAl NTI NG .. Free Estimates, Professional; references. Call after G i CustUIl1 Buii,iin;:;- • Top Soil. Sand. Peat,
ing work guaranteed, fully • PROFESSIONAL PA INT ING ' Work. Liee:lsed and Insured, i p,m. Family rooms lIur specialty. Fertilizing ,
insured, free estimates. • MR. MADURSKI Interior, quality work, 15,778-4271 469-1694 I 775-7362 'alteratIOns, kitchens, '. Tree Removal and Repair's
Call 775.3450,24 hours. 881-5105 years experience, also lI'all : __ . ..__ _____' -.--.-.-.-----.- ,--! Tl' ~.3222 • Shrub and Tree Planling:

__________ ~._ washing arp t I . g : B & . j HAROLD ------ .-.------. • Landscape Design anti
, c e c ~anm . . C CEMENT I BARKER . Construction

GROSSE POI NTE Reason7~e. Free estlmates, : CONTRACTORS CHAUVI01 CO~'TRACTOHS, Inc. Fully Licensed <lntl Insllleil
PAl NTER'S, INC, 6-3457 All types of Cement Work: CDrE:,\'T CO.NTRACTOR Modernizal ion • Alterations I Gerald J. Christ :

Painting interior. exterior, PAINTI~G _ Minor horne l'\ew & Repairs ALL T\ PE OF Additions • Familv Rooms Clement A. Chargot !
h' d I I r:E~rE~'l' "'ORK' .' ~-7 "330 'paper angmg an pane. repair quality work rea. I Free Estimates • W I'~~. D'- " KItchens & RecreatIOn Areas I:J .J ,

ing. Free estimates cheer. sonable rates, No J o'b too 839-8123 772-1649 I • p3;,s • .r~~e~ ~ po~ches : Estate :\laintenance .- M -IC.HI GAN --T-RE-E--T'
fully given. Licensed and small. 885.2033 or 881-4476 __.__ I a IOS a elproo mg JA~YES BARKER ,. '
Insured. . Ask for Larry, . PORCHES, Patios-New or! .P,re-Cast.St<:ps I 886.5044 '. SPECIALISTS

_____ 8_8_2_.9_2_34_____ rNTERIOR'-;~d-EXTERIOR r e.b u i I t, tuck pointing, I : ~~~;l!l~~l~~~~ir ! FRANI{'n~ILii~~\iS --Li-: Expert. trimming, topping,
DONALD BLI SS Painting. Quality work, ~nck re~)laeemcnt,. caulk. i No job too small ~ensed builder. Sperializ- I shapmg and removal. ~4

Decorator reasonable. Free estimates mg, pam, ,ealer WIth HI, , Free E,timates ir.g' I d r - I hour emergencv servic~.. T,EX chimney repairs and: 779.8427 ~. 88?1473 ' 1'1 I~ !Orne up-. a mg ane I 25':0 discount 'to senidr
Free Estimates 774-0251 or 771-2567. rebuilt. Basement wafer-' '0 ~,a mmor or major repairs., ., . . H d" -." I,

TU 1 7050
------ ---------- f' 0 . I LLensed I Porch e'\c1()<ures doors ad- CIllzens. e "c adU uu:,!1

- PROFESSWi\AL Floor Sand. pro? mg. I'er 30 years ex- , 17 Years in Pointe . t d' b k h l' :. shaping, tree straighteni~g
40 Years in Grosse Pointe ing and .finishing. S1),erial. penen,e. Donald :\IcEach.I ._______ J u ~ e, 0.0 s e \ es In. and nur . c F 1;.

______________ <$ d k t" I ern, 5'26.5646. I M IKE -G------ stalled, paneling, new coun-, t t ,_ seCr}llhare. ~ee e,
MARC HOOVER I~mb In ar s a,lnmg. : . .. , ElSER ter tops. vanities. Code vio. Ima e,. a . our_s , ~'Tf'

Call for f r e e estImate" R L STRE E i C EM ENT lations corrected. For cour. I to ~O a,m, 463.808~ or 17 f-
pA::~~~gING W, Abraham, 97~~~5~~.: .! CE~lE;\jT CO~R~~~O~ I CONTRACTOR ,~eo\1s ~x[lert assist<lnce !n' ~~. i

PROMPT SERVICE QUAL1TY PAINTING 1 Cement I Driveways pat i 0 s walk~ I Improl'Ing your home In. SOD $1 -
FREE ESTIMATES SERVICE . .' ..' -,' <lnv area, plea,e call me at I IDnveways I ste[ls, tuck POlntlllg, water. I 38i-0790 PER PIECE DELIVEREO

779-1545 INTERIOR- , Patios proofing. No jobs too sma!!, ---'- .--.---.----------- , :\lI:\DIl1:\[ 50 PIECES
EXTERlOR Brickwork I FREE ESTIMATES HARRY S~lITH l:\STALLATIO:\

WALLPAPER ING 20 years ?rofessional Basement Waterproofing 881-6000 BUiLD~NG C.O. AYAILABLE
BY EILEEN experience Step.s . - . Eslabllshed I.n __ POINTER

l'::.<eellent work. References, ~IATT FLETCHER Tuck Po~ntlng 21 P-WATER- "Gro~se P?Jnte area Since 19.31 LANDSCAP ING
777.1802 4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102 Free Estimates PROOFING' TI.es;tlentJol and CommerCial! . . SPECIAL ON SMALL --- ------- I ,Remodel_ing 885-1900. I

I QUALITY TERRIFIC WORK - Free JOBS AND REPAI R CODDENS I AlteratIOns and ,\lal1ilenance
. PAl NTI NG est i mat e s. Reasonable CONSTRUCTION' New ConstruellOn , TIi[:-.DHNG~?emovdr ..~---~pra~

Prices, guaranteed satl'sfac- WO RK J 885.3900 885-7013 '
I

' ing, feeding and stump .rc.
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR tion. R,C. :Mowbray Associ. 884 1550 ESTABLISHED 1924 --.--.- .---------. moy:.l!. F r e e estimat-el' .

REFERENCES ates, 331-3230, - All types of basement water. I 21T-PLUMBING AND I ~,

822
-6060 . ------------- --.-- proofing, 7 years guaran-I HEATING Complete tree service. C",l

21J WA L WASH
'NG G \'1 SEe ~,"'KE Flemin,," Tree Service, 77!!._ l I ' ,J~,," (ee. References_ 88ti.5565. ; ---------------- 6460. :,

PROFESSIONAL painting .________ CE:\IE:\'T , ------ ,--- .--- I-:\'O Serl'ice Charge-
done at half the regular I K-l\lAINTEN.ANCE conlpany Driveways, w a 1k s. patios, I J. 'A'. K-LE r N ER I "PLlr~IBING" --------- -----:-
price for month of Oct{'ber. ~vall wasllln~, floor clea~- ~tep5. Expert porch re- i Basement waterproofin" InstallatIOns and AlteratIOns, tv\U RPHY'S .
Interior and exterior. Ref. Ing and waxmg. Free estl- pair, waterproofing, Qual. All work guaranteed" Also LAN DSCAPI NG !
erences. After 6 p.m. 331- mates. 882.0688, ity tu"k pointinp, and patch- LICE:-':SED SEWEll. CLEA:\Ir\G
4497. ----------- ing. All brick "nd chimney TU 2 0717 -Free Estlmates- CALL Ml'RP:ry'S FOR:!

GROSSE POINTE fireman repair. - 521-33,19; • ~~rJng and F all clean-ups
will do wall II' ash i n g. FREE ESTJ:\IATES __ .__ .. ._' __ .__ .. j • l:omplete lawn care servICe
821.2984, • Call 885.,1391 CHARLES F. JEFFREY EM IL TH E • Custom design service !

__ . ---- .--- __ __ 882.1800 • Bushes-trees-top soil-sodi
21 K-WINDOW CHAS. F_JEFFREY 8 Basement Waterproofing PLUMBER • Free appraisals: commeT-

I WASHING MASO:'-l CONTRACTOR II. Cnderpin footings SpECIALlZIXG IN cial, industrial, re5idenfT~1
I.ICEl'\SED . I:'\Sl'RED e Crackd or cavect.in walls • Kitchens. Bathrooms • Discount to Senior Citizens

, G. OUlIN I R f 'WINDOW CLEANING • Brick. BIQrk • Stone e ert:nces • Lanndry room< ~.nd JIM MURPHY !
SERVICE • Cement Work I_L_ic_c_n~_'e_d Insured violations. Olel ar.l Ilew !.... -.---- ...--- .- ... - work. Free €stimales. 885.9179 j

FREE ESTIMATES • Waterproofing ! A. R, VALENTE I ,-----------.------'--
WE

3
A

7
R

2
E3INO'S2L21RED •• TpUtC,kpo

f
intil1g

k
, d ,Basement waterproofing_ 18 ToBni';I'..~riaCsetne5redpIPumIU~brer; W.J, H ENN INGER',:

_ ,a 10S 0 any -In i years experience, Guaran. ,'" U<.:

_____ . I "PORCHES A SPECIALT't-": teed work. Licensed and; 882-0029 . CO. !
GROSSE POI NTE A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser-I 882.1800 I insured, Reasonable, 882. i __ • Complete tree ser\'ice :

vice on storms and screens.' -.-----.-.-- ._- --- .----- - '-, 3006 -----.---,----. • Specializing in back yard
CONTRACTORS Free e,timates. :'Ilonthl\, i J, W, KLE IN ER ! ----. --------------- ,PLu~mI:\G re.palrS, remod. tre<' work J

CUSTO:\f PAINTING AND rates. 775-1690. ' I CE:\IENT COXTRACTOR : 21Q--PLA~TER WORK e:mg al~r1<~f'0latlOns .co_r~ .2 journeymen dimbed
I WALLPAPERING ----------.-- CE:\rE!\T _ BRICK _ STOl'\E I' REPAIR rected, JI1.n. :d. A~, :,?k • Fully insured llcensed:

EXPERT ANTIQUING GROSSE PO:1\'TE fIreman Ip r 'lk 1 h . - - ------ --------.-.---- guaranteed Cal! 7,2-2614, S d' I

885 8
155 will do window "h' 1 a lOS, \\ a s, I: arc es, steps; :\EII SQl.JIRES It' d' Dan Roemer • torm amage

_ I' 821-29C4_ \\a, mg.! Fla~stone repair i' J : • ,"' ~!Senn"" __ . ' __ • Harper "'oods City Cor-
FREE ESTmATES Tuck pointing. patchin" : drjllall, SlUCCO. 1;)7-0772. . traclor

IXSURED I K.WINDOW cleaning corn.: SPEClALfZ ING 1N ! Sl:I~=R[()n --Di-:c{)i(:.\-,r:r~G - FRANK R. '01EIR 286-0068 884-0907
Michael Satmary Jr, I ters, aluminum cleaned. In. SMALL JOBS : All types of. plaole.rin.g, dry., P ----.- --.- ---.- ---.----+-_____________ I I Ll!~IB;~G, HE.-\TI:\'G '

JOSEF'S I pany. Storm, screens, gut., FREE ESTDJATES i- ~1'~11_r<,pal:: PaIr:t.mt;,_ all SE\\'ETIS & SI'nI:\KLEHS CO~IPLETEI:lnd,c<l,lIng ~
I sured. Free estimates, I I ,lete". 'SEI) .j pe,. G ro"e Po,n, e 1'". fer. (',,,tom !:,d'r\en in" :1 n1ej

WALLPAPER RE:\WVAL . c•• , R bl b - . ,i 882-0688 TU 2 0717 ('nce.', e.lsona e prIces. I Licc')::f'(; :\!3sler PllI:,nber '.hn, care. p;on:II1';. halt:.
• Experieneed - Insured. Tom :\ieC'abe 824. in;; P~lint:r,~ :llihe S8~-
• Insured : '2l'i T-iLE-WOR~--- --.---- '-- --- .. ---- I 8576,331.2356 I 885-7711 0000, :

I • Reliable ------ .. ------. N INO CEMENT CO, - --- ._- -- '. ------ - .. --- -- -- --
I Estimates at no charge or' CERA~nC TILE-baths and - Quality C('ment Work - I FREE ESTDY.-\TES SI~';CF: 1925
i obligation. entryways. Qualified in. _ Drivel\al's _ Porches _ I Plaster and drywall repairs. :181 I~ERClfE\'AL
. 776-8267 staller names. 476.555~. Steps _ B~iek _ Block _ Painting, intrrior ('xterior. F.\ re.,[s

I
~----._._---._-.- -2-1-M-..---S - -- --------- PATIO - .-\lJDlTIO:\S - I Licensed, imured, Call K,'ith l.ianieis,,:l
CmlPLETE painting and . _-=-:-_ .~WER SERVICE WA TETIPHOOFT:\G Ron Pope, ,,4.2827.

: deco!'ating service, Interi. r:\DL'STRI.-\L • Commercial FREE ESTDI.-\TES -------.---- ,-------'----
i or-exterior by Ralph Roth. drain clraning and repair. CALL 247.2~:)6 C;PEl'IALIZI:\(; in rep:lirs, C T. HP,RTUNG
I

References in the Pointes. (1 <l1"t k' 1 " t ....Ir, 886.8248, ~jgh pr~ssure, hydraulic I - A);T)Y'S - :\[~'\SO~i~y ,\~6- j I I Y \l'or: pm,', fig,;, I '~'-
r . _ . __ __.___ Jet flushlllg. clean, sands, CIlDl'\EY SEm-ICf: cracks eliminate-ct. Grosse
; ANDY KEI:\I, Decorator _ dirt, stIcks, etc fr?m p<lrk- Ail ma'onr\' hrick 'water. Pointe rdel'('ncr<;. Free es-

Professional painting and In" lot catch bas1l1s man ,.,,:" limates, Clean \'.\ 1.,051.
, ... e' • ').. prollflng rl'p:llr,. Specla!lz.
. wallpapering. Free esti. h?les, ,ell('rs up to ~4, Inf.: III ll1ck pointing and 21R-I-URNITURE

mates, References, 881. \\ e srrlnce faclone;;, ap<lrt. ,mall joh, Lir('n,e;l, in. R
6269. mrnt complexes, shOPPIng ""fed. f(',b(lnah:e 8fll.0505. __ EPAIR

! ----- crnlers, small m\lnlclpah. Fl'R'\1TU(F: r~'fllil.!l"ti. fe-
YERKEY' & SONS ti~s, institilllOns. rllllrcl1es • 1'.lRCIl REI':\1RS I,aired, stnppt"l. ;1I1Y [\"I1l'

WE SPECIALIZE-Exterior Reasonable rates, gont\ • Cl!I~I:'\EY HEI':\IRS of ('al1ll1g !'rc[' h:im.,t('s,
workmanship. State Lic • .'\ I.L 1TCK l'ill:\Tl:\G 474.89,')3 (Ir :),J:i ()'2"o,

painting 27 years' ('xperi. C!I! . 0('nee. :\0 42882_ Clly of DetrOit • ~l\r-:y S( HEE:\S
Lic. :\0 BoOOIO EI'an<; Call B,il 882.:iS~9

DUPONT Pr\lNTS Sew('r Cle:llli11g, 83:)~ln;;
Used

Reasonable. (;dl Evenings,
891.5896 8916584

,
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2'~1-Z---LA-N-D-S--CA-P-IN-~=---:SIIelection SH girls win I Varsity. netters Girls lose JV cagers !l\tcl\fillin joins NH,soccer team
: LA(;jI~~~RE :set fOI- f'ridav dual swim meet sV/eep two in basketball fight back istaff at South wins opener

do/By Jeff l\least'lle B}' Susan Swt'elman B}' Rick Richlu'r I By Aimee Busse By Bob Waldeck
an By Jt'ff Mcaselle B\' !llark Clark South llil:h South lfigh South High I South High Groi,e Pointe North open.

SNOW South High . South High Th!' girls' varsity !ennis: AI.hough the y almost I FigiIllng back fr01ll a 9.5 . H.e enjoys sailing, ca:11pin?, ed its inaugurill seaso~. in
REMOVAL I South held its fall student, Winning just fJ\'(~ of 11 team made it a clean sweep caught UJl in the end, South's ~first quarter deficit. South's ~Ishlng, but becaus~ of hIS varsity soccer by defe~tmg

• Commercial & Residential, government .primaries Fri. elents South's girls ~,\ill1 in b:)th of thelr flr~t two gIrls' basketball team was de- 'girls Junior varsity basket. !IIterest In students. and what Roseville Brablee, 1.0, In a
• Grass cutting I day. Sept, 19, to narrow teilm ~~l'd its depth to beat matches of tlIP season. The fea~:,d la,t week by .\1adisoll I ball team defea\('d ihe squad motivates them. he's the ~e\~ .\1etro Suburban League con.
• Fertiliziug I down the class ballots for Dcarborn S6.77 la,1 Ill'ek in team defealed L'Anse Creusl' i Heights Bishop Foley, 47.40. ,from B i ~ hop ,"'oley High I c()I;mclor at South Illgl1'l test on Sept, 17 at the Norse.
• Soddin~' ' the Sept. 26 final elections.: its first dual meet of the sea. :\orth 7.0, then beat East De. The girls g.;t off to a slow I School. 27.26, K'.'n .\1c.\1illin. men's field. . .
• Top Soil. Sand. Peat All four classes arc trying' son. The l3lue DevJ1s a];o tr(lit by thl' tame score. I start in the beginning, and I After struggling through I :\Ir :-'lclllillin callle to ]llal'e T I r I k I a n nett~d
., delivered to fill their eight senatorial quahfled for the slate nwet JUlllor Lil Wachter. JlUm. at the end of the fir,t quar. the first pcriod of play,: South from Brownell, to reo ","orth's goal with. an assist
• Installation Avallabll' , ~eats, The Senior Class had in three l'1't'nb. ,ber one s.'ngles, won her ter they trailed, 14-4. , South's Blue Devils began to: place Dr, Robert Hanson, frelll ~11rko Mlkehc. North
• Licensed. insured ont' of Its bigger ballots Taking first plat:e and mateh 6,1, 6.2. ~o:lhom:JrP South ('aug.ht up in the se~'. i capItalize on Foley's mis.: who retired last year. Mr. out-hot Brablee 33.8 as goal.
• Free Estunates with 22 candIdates running., qualifing for the state llll'et .\Ieghan ~k~13hon, numher IJnd and Hurd quarters as, lakes ~lidllay through the' :'Ilc.\lillin was a counselor at I keep~r Bnan Hayden record.

884-7013 The juniors and sophomures' were Cheryl Chase. Sara ~Il'. :\\'0 ~ingll'~. defeated hN op. H,,12n Conlan, one of the top' second penod SOllth tied the Brownell for nine years, and: ed the shutout.
. -... - .. -- --.--. ..- .. -.. - also had large ballots with Leod, Lara \lea"elle. and ptinent 6.0, C.O. P:t:.J!a Ill'ICh., ,c:)rers of the game. scored' game at 11-11 Aggressive wanted il chance to work at I The :'o1orsemen took on an

EXPERT TREE . 25 and 15 candidates respec. S3ra Bneden in the 208,~'ar:l ert an:1 ~ancy Wright, b8th 16 poin~s and Ann Rosasco, play payed off fllr them as a higher level in the sehool' undefeated Harper Woods
SERVICE tivel" medley f{'lay. Bnpc!C'n in th" JUnIor.' and plaYing number' adupj 10. they led l(j.H at halftlllle. system. lie added, "I wanted, ~otr:, Dame sqLlad on Sept.Tt;~ Freshman Class was ~.>\ arel free'lvlp and "L.. three a'1d f,)ur Singles. wDn, C":'cil John Bruee com. Fullowing the h31f, the to learn about admissions, I 19 and won, 2-0, Paul Rege~.

Trimming, removal, cabling using the primaries to elimi. Leod HI OW lO:.J.yarl brl'J,t. 'J'lth thell' matehes II'lth Illt'ntc,j. "The gll'l> came Foil') squad seemed to gain e ( u ire ments and after.' brugge scured on a free klc"
Complete tree service. nate all but two candidates "tr'Jke. ,core:, of 6.0, {i.O, ..' a:ick after less than adequate: momentum. They kept the' r l' 1 ac!i"itie- College: mIdway in the second half,

. t' In (I () u b Ie ~ l'OlJlpctlllOn, play carl).' in the game.," '.game dose throughout the, ~,cl~hltOsOII'I'11h"ll) m"e out as i TiI'lkian put the game away752-7446 , for the offices of class presi. Uther 1\'l!Jner, \I Nl' re,;J~. f ., " L R I
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